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Heavily-Armed Masked Men 





' "' * * t. j
MONTREAL (CP) — Five 
masked men, “ armed to the 
te e th /’ held up the CN’s Lake- 
shore passenger train in subur­
ban east-end Lachine about 
10 a.m. EDT today and escaped 
with three packages taken from 
mail sacks.
A spokesman for the post of­
fice investigation department 
said, however, that the only val­
uable in the postal consignment 
was a $1,000 bond. There was no 
cash.
A CN spokesman said the 
men forced the engineer and 
fireman to accompany them to 
an express car where they 
opened niail bags with knives 
until they “ apparently found 
what they were looking for.”
A spokesman for Lachine po­
lice said the robbers stopped the 
train while it  was moving 
slowly in an area where CN 
said it often stops on a block 
signal.
The police spokesman said the
men were w e a r i n g  rubber 
masks or women’s stocking 
masks ajd  carried rifles, ma­
chine guns and revolvers
“They were apparently armed .known whether the $1,000
to the teeth,” he said.
He said it was not 
what was in the three paa 
taken, and the postal inv»  






























water show ^  






of the f i y ^ ^ n ^ | s i c  He says 
it’s an cQ ^^P ^ in g ih g est” 
om the looks 
to do and see 
this year, he’s not just whistling 
rough his Regatta cap. 
ike everything to follow, to- 
s line-up of events reads 
a who’s who of entertain- 
:nt topped-off appropriately 
is  evening with the official 
crowning of the Lady of the 
Lake and her lady in waiting. 
Another highlight of the first 
big day of Regatta is thie far 
mous Regatta parade featuring 
22 bands and three marching 





Blossoming spinnaker is un­
furled on a sailboat on Okana­
gan Lake, to give the fullest 
possible sail area as the boat
stryg^es» alm ost becalmed, ; 
dowm^ihd. $triped spibhaker 
is, also-visible on one boat. fol- 
lowing. ’The huge wind-trip-
att’s Hot,Air Balloon
ping sails provided extra eol- 
or as the city’s annual water 




H O U S T O N  (AP) — The 
Apolio 15 astronauts wind up six 
days of moon exploration today, 
firing out of lunar orbit for the 
trip home and man’s farthcst- 
out space walk.
Before they leave, the.v’ll add 
another dimension to one of hi.s- 
tory’s greatest scientific expedi- 
lion.s. ’They’ll eject into orbit a 
small satellite to seek additional 
moon secrets.
David R. Scott, .Tames B, 
Irwin and Alfrc<l M. Worden 
will complete the experiments 
in their flying science labora­
tory when tlicy kick tlic satellite 
loo.se at 4:10 p.m. EDT.
At 5;20 p.m. they plan to start 
the engine of tlieir spacesldp 
Endeavour to break away from 
Uie grasp of lunar gravity 




miles from earth and more than 
40,000 miles from the moon—to 
retrieve film canisters from an 
equipment bay at tlie rear of 
the Endeavour.
Because the hatch will 
opened, all three men y 
exposed lo tlie vacuum 








hicuilm H BK y)
He's Got Heart 
For A Wrestle
MONTREAL (CP)^ 
two months after^ 




























appear in eouf 
A police spokesm ^ 
news conference tl 
identified, would f; 
demanding money 
^aces. It would be a
,ded, that one of the two men 
‘Mr. Brown.”
an would also be ac- 
















'olf in the lo 
jalthy. I ’m 
reporter 




urn led by 
implanted 
R)68.
is one of 26
T earUransplnnt j)a- 
^one of 20 who has 




Idorama — 1,000 bandsmen, 
lans Logging Show.
Its Water Safety Demonstration. 
Tice Logging Competition Finals. 
Sabatts Hot Air Balloon Night Flight.
____ —Children’s Parade and Demonstrations.
11 a^lT—Midway and rides, display booths open. 
All day—Agricultural Fair, Paint-in.
t Sands Beach
12 noon—Labatts Water Safety Demonstration.
1:00 p.m.—Mini-Max Hydroplane Races.
4:30 to 5:30 p.m.—Williams Water Walkathon. 
7:30 p.m.—Delta Wing Display.,
OgopoRo Pool
9:00 a.m.—Swimming events begin.
8:00 p.m.—Night Show.
Legion Hall
9:00 p.m.—Giant Regatta Dance.
Expected pomp and cere- shows.
on with Regatta, 
with official 
water classic at 
at 2 p.m., fol- 
the colorful ceremony 
'in the same location, 
a dozen “new” features 
is year throughout Regatta 
ill enhance this year’s theme 
[ informal fun for the family, 
ncluding an agricultural fair, 
logging show. Centennial canoe 
pageant, giant dances and a  
completely new midway.
The festivities will roll along 
Thursday highlighted by the an­
nual children’s parade at 10:30 
a.m. and a  toe-tapping band- 
orama at 2 p.m., featuring 1,* 
DOO bandsmen. And don’t  for­
get the big night show each day 
of Regatta a t 8 p.m. headlined 
this year by the New Christy 
Minstrels.
One of the most spectacular 
events from any vantage poirA 
is Labatt’s Blue Angel skydiy- 
ers featuring a death-<lefyihg 
team who will provide their own 
brand of “elevated” entertain-! 
ment at 8 p.m. for four evenings 










when a CPU 
Jet fuel jumpwi 
A CNU si>okesf 
trnek.<i were d e a r  
crews.
The transit commute 
ws disrupted for s e v e rn l^ u rs  
and iMis.sengei .s had to Ix' laken 
by hu.s around tlie scene. One 
minor Injury was rcixntcd.
Pari 
.taken!
aeforeJ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
onniits tW ^ ^ H ^ ^ h a v c  
clucta nA. t< ^ H H ic d  i c I ne 
and Scot I ro- 
“No, there's 
ion 1ak(‘u by 
liglit."
However, we 
vould like to recom- 
all three of yon to 
le tonight Just to make 
ve gel another good 
'k sleep.”
Scott; “ 1 tliink that's unnecc.s- 
aary,"
Parker: "Well, that’s our rcc- 
oimnendalion anyway."





NEW YORK (AP) -  Poli 
surpri.sed u maehine-gun-toling 
band of five l^oldiip men as lliey 
eiiK'igecl from a Ilarlein bar 
early today and exclvanged 
more than 100 shot.s in a run­
ning Ihrcc-bloek battle l)efore 
one of the gunmen was killed.
Two men atfd a young girl 
were arrested and two other 
men c.sca|)ed.
An anonymous telephone call 
told police a holdup was In 
progre.s.s at Tlielmn’s I/ninge at 
Hie corner of Kevenlh Avenue 
,nud MBth Slreel, Five squad 
cars were sent to the scene
BREWERY DISPUTE MAY END SOON
Roll Out The Barrel!
VA.N’COl'VEU i ( ' l ' '  H .'l i-h  
Columbia l)ccr suike ami lock­
out. iinoluuK 250 wovkcin (or 
Molsoo and l.nlinits m Vaueno- 
vei and many of the provu.ce’s 
beer «!rlokcr.s, is exjieiied lo 
end Tlmrsday.
It Btartcit on Julv 19.
Negotiators salit Dicflrl.oy 
night they h.ive reach-rt vci lv l 
cyMcenieoi on a scUloincpt. 
rviMTUnt •> l e  HKncd to.l.iy I,.' 
Uah n<lcs
Negotiatr.i Dii«n Sinis of I/)C- 
al 300 of the Brewery and Soft
Dunk W.iikcis' i.'iiioii, s.iul an ­
other mect.ng will l)e held i rlt.v 
I.. fon.-iitler tlie drnficrl agiee- 
loent, ' nt''l nriv minor problems 
:ihould Ire h^tlloci Ihcu.”
lie said lire agreement should 
go lo the mi.ilHT.ilnp for a vote 
on 'nnn'Miny.
Mr. .SiuM s.ild details of the 
.igri*em''ril w'll not Ire made 
pul'lic nntd af’er the inriotrcr-
i-hip VO'-,
Negoti.si'oov hioke olf in mid- 
Juty and 141 LabatVt tmployces
“Mr. Brown” 
after the ran.som 
return for informa­
nt a barometric pres- 
boinb said by “Mr. 
BriBfn” to ha^e been planted on 
a Qantas airliner bound for 
Hong Kong.
While r  a n s o m nogolialion.s 
continued by tolophono during 
that afternoon, the Boeing 707 
jet, with 116 pa.ssengcrs and 12 
crew on board, circled over 
Sydney, keeping almve 20,000 
feel to avoid setting off tlie alti­
tude “bomb."
Once the raii.snin was handed 
over, however, "M r, Brown” 
called to say lhat there was no 
homb on board, Tlie jet, its fuel 
s u p p 1 y practically expended, 
landed safely at Sydney airport.
SI.IDE SI.OWH 
NEW YORK (AP) — A firm­
ing trend baltefl an (‘nrly slock 
I mnrkel slide as liliie ehip stocks 
made small nflvanee.s in today's 
moderate trading,
Tlie noun Dow Jones aveiagc 
of 30 iuduslrial stoeks was up 
3.07 lo 8.53.10.
Di'clines leii advaiiees on Hie 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
giant lee fire in nortbeiiKlern 
UnliKb Columbia blazed across 
250,000 acres Tuesday after 
nearly doiililing Its sl/e and 
cbanglng direction in less Hum 
24 l)^ours.
Ten Killed
BAI.TIMOR E 'AP 
lOHi IxkIv of victims 
I nms was rec'pvried 
more C o II n t y as 
licalHi official.s Ix-gan alerting 
the public to (Kissible hcallli 
hazards.
France Takes Strong Measures 
To Quell Devaluation Rumors
Labatt’s will contribute an­
other up-in-the-air hair-raiser 
with a Ughted flight hot air bal­
loon display running today to 
Friday at 9 a.m, and 9:30 p.m. 
at the city park oval.
If you’re still riot winded and 
worn-out by Friday, you might 
take in the humorous bathtub 
races at Hot Sands beach at 1 
p.m., immediately following the 
breath-taking delta wing exhibi­
tion by Kelowna’s own famous 
water skiing champion, George 
Athans.
Friday wilj also be highlight­
ed by a “damp” aquatic volley­
ball contest between Mayor Hil­
bert Roth and other VIPs and 
Lady of the Lake contestants at 
Hot Sands beach. Bring a cam­
era so you can capture all the 
splashing action of this favorite 
feature won last year (by chiv­
alrous default) by the beauteous 
royal maidens.
Described as children’s day, 
Saturday’s Regatta program 
will feature free entertainment
PARIS (Reuter) — France 
look strong new measures today 
to eouiiter speculation on a re­
valuation of the French franc 
by orderiiig all banks lo refuse 
lo buy speculative United States 
(lollars and other “liol” money.
Tlie surprise move liy tlie 
French central bank Hirew Eu­
rope's foreign exchange dealers 
into coniTlslon and monienlarlly 
puslicd Hie dollar to a new low 
level.
Tlie dollar was on Hie Paris 
market and llie Bank of France 
said it is still prepared to enter 
tlie market in support of Hu;
at 2:30 and 6:30 p.m, as well 
as the family favorite midway 
which goes on all through Re­
gatta from 11 a.m.
Special events Saturday in­
clude the Kinsmen car raffle 
and the Air Canada trip  for 
two draw during the night show 
at 8 p.m. The night show will 
also feature the spectacular 
fireworks display at Hot ^ands 
beach for a fitting pre-closing 
“bang” to the five-day classic 
that ends with a juvenile soccer 
tournament Sunday at 6 p.m, .
Sunday (if you’re still mobile) 
will also feature the limited 
hydroplane race finals at Hot 
Sands beach and the palnt-in 
auction at Jubilee Bowl.
As pointed out by Mr. Law­
rence, “get your feet wet. 
That’s w h a t  Regatta’s all 
about!’'
funds re.sullcd from valid trade 
transactions.
Gold, which has shot up in 
price on the free market and rc- 
eonl m o n e t a r y  uncertainty, 
leapt nnollior 30 cents today to 
$42,52 an ounce,
'I'lic Bank of France said it l.s 
suriiri.scil at Hie “exaggerated” 
reaction lo its order, whlcli 
came as the late.st in a series of 
measures taken here to control 
tlie inflow of foreign funds seek­
ing to benefit by a possible 
franc revalualion.
Ill London, Hie French action 
sent all major European curren­
cies soaring in ’•Hie foreign ex-
dollar provided Hie Ineoming cliaiigc market.
Four Killed In N.B. 
A fte r Auto Chase
MONCTON. N.B. (CP) -  
Four persons were killed and 
two others injured early today 
when a car went out of contiql 
on a downtown slieol aiid 
ernshed into another vehicle,
Earlier reports said Uie car 
was being pursued by a (lolice 
erulser when it went out of cori- 
Irol on a turn.
But Deputy.Poliee Chief H, J. 
Fit/.simmons said a police re­
port indicated that although the 
car liad been chased, ixillce lost 
sight of it before the accident.
Ky Fails In Bid 
To Get On Ballot
.SAIGON (CP) — Vice-Presi­
dent Nguyen Cno Ky petitioned 
the Supreme Court today for a 
place on tljo Oct. 3 presidential 
ballot, but Ills petitions lacked 
38 of the 100 necessary certified 
endorsements b y provincial 
councllmen.
"1 have not given tip,” Ky 
told a news conference, "I am 
still fighting.”
If tile corirl rejects his peti­
tions, ICy .skid, “ llicn we will seo 
what happens.”
ICy accused President Nguyen 
Van Thleu of trying to block Ids 
candidacy and called this "'nn 
obvious and undeniable travesty 
of the (icmocralic process.”
L m s
- 'Ilie 
o ' liravy 
in Bftlti- 
Marylond
went on July 1(» Mol .oil’s
locked out I'l'l cr'iiloyei's the 
next dav,
Pre-St.ik ' t'lise r.ote (nr the 
Lirwery \voike.,s »sas $3.82 an 
hour.
Tlic two Irewcriea supplied 65 
ix-r cent of Hie ln'<:r parlors m 
the province.
Ttie iliiKe closed .15 of Van- WASHINGTON (AP) — Piesi 
roiivcr's 71 V e, pa'lors, and l, nt Nixon (niilioned tiHlay that 
m.inv government hqio r Mo.es his talks in China will not lead 
111 the liiw er M.iinland area ran jio an iminediate end of tlie Vtet- 
out of beer. 1 nam war.
Nixon CdutioQs
■'rC





R e R a 11 a Comniodoie Dan 
George isecond lo left' rests 
at Kelowna An (Kit t after hts
arrival Iwlay to lake (lart in 
oiieiimg-dav activities at Hie 
Regatta. With Ilia B C.-lxirn
lodllin spokesman and ador 
are llegHtta diiectnr-general 
Glcpn Lawrenca (left). West- 
I
) . ' '
bank Indian Chief Noll I> r- 
rlksBii, and Mayor Hilbert 
Roth of Kelowna.
—(Courier photo)
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Victoria Enters Junk-Car Business To Hold Sudden Eleclion
As part of its program to 
clean up the environment the 
provincial government i s ^ i n g  
into the junk-car removal busi­
ness, Recreation Minister Ken­
neth Kleman announced Tues­
day in Victoria, Two mobile 
car compactors and related 
equipment are being acquired 
a t  a cost of about $250,000. One 
will be in operation in southern 
Vancouver Island later Uiis 
inonth and the other will work 
in the lower mainland. Region­
al districts and municipalities 
are being asked to co-operate 
in gathering together car hulks, 
a t least 50 per location, as their 
share of the clean-up operation. 
The minister, estimated there 
a re  100,000 hulks in British Co­
lumbia, with about 45,000 more 
being added each year. At “rea­
sonable efficiency" the two 
compactors should be able to 
handle 50,000 old cars a year.
Provincial Health Minister 
Ralph Loffmark said Tuesday 
in Victoria he has approved 
construction of a . S60 million 
teaching hospital at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia. It 
will be the hub of a health 
sciences centre, bringing to­
gether all teaching phases- of 
health and medical care. Mr. 
Loffmark said the B.C. govern­
ment will provide $28 million 
towards construction of the 
hospital while the federal gov­
ernment is expected to provide 
$25 million. He said the balance 
would probably come from pri­
vate sources.
After warning passengers of 
a bomb threat, the crew of a 
BOAC 747 jumbo jet started 
the entertainment — a movie 
opening with a plane-crash 
scene. Montreal Star reporter 
Susan Altschul was on the air­
liner and filed a first-person 
report to her newspaper from 
Denver, Colo., where the jet 
set down. The reporter, who 
admits frankly she was “scar­
ed,” says dinner was served 
while the movie was shown dur-
Martin Albert Mann of Mueh- 
lacker. West Germany. The 
body of the 30-year-old dancer, 
Stephanie Poorro, was found in 
the kitchen of her apartment 
Monday evening. She was half 
naked and had been repeatedly 
slashed in the lower abdomen 
and chest.
Toronto police said Tuesday 
that 350 pounds of hashish, the 
largest haul of the drug ever 
found in Canada, have been 
discovered buried on the 
grounds of a boys’ camp 10 
miles north of here. Insp. Wal­
lace Harkness of the York re­
gional police said the hashish 
would be worth about $2.5 mil­
lion if sold on the streets by 
the ounce.
wrote in the party newspaper 
Rude Pravo that “r i^ t is t ,  
petty-bourgeois and revisionist" 
attitudes exist in all strata of 
society from workers to man­
agement.
Two planes, crop - dusting 
Monday night, collided near a 
farmhouse atN yssa, an Eastern 
Oregon community, killing both 
pilots and Mrs. Ray Schulthies, 
44 , who was inside the house. 
The woman’s husband and four 
children escaped f,om the house 
before it was destroyed by fire. 
The dead pilots were identified 
as Ross Allen, 39, Ontario, Ore. 
and William Pierce! 33, Moun­
tain Home, Idaho.
GEN. AL-HAFEZ 
. . . death sentence
ing the plane's trip west. “ I 
didn’t eat dinner—a fine time to 
keep a diet—but I watched the 
movie.”
Canada had agreed to a 1,0- 
year plan for increased use of 
Canadian military training fa­
cilities by the British army, the 
Royal Navy and the RAF, Lord 
Balnlel, minister of state for 
defence, told Parliam ent in 
London Tuesday.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield, now back in Ottawa, 
will have talks in Washington 
Wednesday with Henry Kissin­
ger, special advisor to Presi­
dent Nixon, just three days af­
ter returning from a visit to 
China.
Swiss police have flashed to 
Interpol, the international po­
lice agency, the description of 
a 25-year-old German hotel 
clerk whom they suspect of 
murdering an American ballet 
dancer in St. Gallen Monday 
Police named the suspect as
In Rimini, Italy a policeman 
who got up at 4 a.m. Tuesday 
to go to the bathroom saved 
the life of 30 colleagues when 
he discovered a dynamite bomb 
with a burning fuse under a 
police barracks. Police said 
Luigi Tomasini noticed some­
thing glowing in the dark and
Opposition Leader Dave Bar- 
; rett in Victoria called for a 
special session of the British 
Columbia legislature to deal 
with the ^current conflict be­
tween the medical profession 
and the government. He also 
said a session is needed to con­
sider the threat of high unem­
ployment in B.C. this winter, 
and to require the .C. Telephone
saw two persons runnnig away | Co. to justify it should continue 
from the building. [to be “ monopoly” utility.
President Jaafar ei-Nimeiry: Syria convicted 99 persons
of Sudan appointed a new for- Tuesday for plotting with Iraq
eign minister and six other new 
ministers in a big cabinet 
shakeup Tuesday, the Middle 
East news agency reported in 
Cairo. Farouk Abou Issa, a 
prominent former left-winger 
la td y  reported to  have severed 
all connections with the left, 
was fired as foreign minister.
to overthrow the government 
and sentenced five of them to 
death in their absence. The five 
include former Syrian strong­
man Lt.-Gen. Amin al-Hafez 
and Michael Aflaq, founder of 
the Araba aath Socialist party. 
Rival wings of the party are in 
power in Damascus an^ Iraq.
CANBERRA, Australia (Reu­
ter) — Nearly five months after 
coming to office in a political 
crisis. Prime Minister William 
McMahon is widely believed to 
be considering a sudden election 
to reinforce his mandate from 
the Australian people.
The 63-year-old Liberal party 
leader is thought to have gained 
confidence in office, despite a 
host of problems, including liv­
ing down the party crisis that 
made him prime minister and 
controversy over a South Afri 
can sporting tour.
A major factor in his deciding 
whether to hold an election by 
the end of this year— 12 months 
before general elections are 
constitutionally due—could be 
the reaction to the federal 
budget due Aug. 17.
McMahon was elected leader 
of the Liberal party March 10 
when then prime minister John 
Gorton voted himself out during 
bitter internal fighting in the 
party over his stewardship, 
which threatened the position of 
the ruling Liberal-Country party 
coalition.
An early election would be the 
fifth federal election in six 
years.
In a recent comment, Mc­
Mahon revealed that he origi­
nally wanted an election in 
June, but was talked out of it.
Two b y e 1 e c t i o n s for the 
Queensland state Parliament 
showed swings in the govern 
mentis favor.
McMahon is known to consi­
der a current national issue of 
law and order to be a major 
factor running in his favor, ap­
parently believing that this, 
linked with a popular budget, 
could confirm his position for 
another three ye^rs.
The issue was? generated by 
the, controversial tour here of an 
all-white South African rugby 
team, the Springboks, which set 
off a series of anti-apartheid 
demonstrations and. lined up 
some powerful labor union oppo 
sition.
But the swing to the govern­
ment in the byelections in 
Queensland—whose state gov­
ernment took strong - action 
against the demonstrators—indi­
cated that the voters favored 
such action.
The South African rugby tour 
controversy and the federal gov­
ernment were linked in Austral­
ian minds since McMahon of- 
f e r e d  Royal Australian Air 
Force transport to move the vis­
iting players around the Country 
in the face of a threatened 
union boycott of Internal air-] 
lines.
This link was strengthened 
when the Queensland state gov­
ernment—of the same political 
color as McMahon—asked for 
and received army accommoda­
tion in the state capital of Bris­
bane for p o l i c e  contingents 
brought in to control anti 
Springbok demonstrators.
PROPOSE ABOLITION
TORONTO (CP) — The man­
agement committee of the To­
ronto board of education has 
proposed abolition of corporal 
punishment in schools. The trus­
tees took this action alter re­
ceiving a report showing the use 
of the strap  has declined from 
760 incidents in 1969-70 to 196 in­
cidents in the last school year.
PLANE RAISED
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A  Grum­
man Avenger water bomber m at 
crashed into the Thompson Riv­
er Saturday after 
raised from a depth of 15 feet 
and puUed ashore. A tearn of 
scuba divers, a  h e a v y -^ ty  
crane, a bull dozer and a smaU 
tug boat participated in the op­
eration. . '
TONIGHT ONLY 
6 t o 9 ^ p ^ ^ ^
FREE




LOADS OF EASY PARKING
APOLLO ENTERS ITS FINAL LAP
the Egyptian agency added, |
quoting the Sudanese news ‘ One of the lions used in the 
agency Suna. [movie Born Free has been kill­
ed after it mauled a man to
A leading Czechoslovak Com- 
munits party official warned 
Tuesday in Prague that organ­
ized opposition to the regime 
is still widespread and that the 
party faces a major task in 
winning the support of factory 
workers and youth. Oldrich 
Svestka, a member of the cen­
tra l committee secretariat.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDermidy MiUer, McDermid Ltd,*
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (GP) — Prices in 
all sectors of the Toronto stock 
market edged lower in moder­
ate mid-morning trading today.
On index, industrials d ro p p ^  
.91 to 174.56, golds .71 to 188.80, 
base metals .73 to 92.49 and 
western oUs 1.14 to 222.65.
V o l u m e  by 11a.m . was 
535,000 shares, up from 518,000 
at the same time Tuesday.
Declines outnumbered ad­
vances by more than three-to- 
ohe, 158 to 47, with 167 issues 
unchanged.
Weakest sectors were bank­
ing, real estate, steel, beverages 
and industrial mining. Fourteen 
of the industrial and general 
manufacturing issues remained 
generally unchanged.
Falconbridge dropped 3 Mi to 
$92, CP Ltd. 1V4 to $62, Bow 
Valley 14 to $25’/*, Tara V* to 
$141i, Scurry-Rainbow Va to $19 
and Noranda % to $34.
Shell Canada was down % to 
$35'/i, Pecl-Eldcr % to $1714, 
Hamilton Group % to $18 and 
Gulf Oil 14 to $2314.
Na-Cluirs International was 
up to $15-1b, Sherritt Vi to 
$1.V,4, Inco 14 to $31%. Abitlbl Vs 
to $7%. Alcan V4 to $20%, Kai­
ser Resources '4 to SSH and 








































Tor. Dom. Bank 25%
Traders "A” 13%
Trans, Can. Pipe SS’A











































(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
OPENING STOCKS 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Trad­
ing was light with a volume of 
220,.WS slirtrcs clianglng liands 
on tile Vancouver Stock Ex­
change In the first hour today. 
Prices were mixed.
In the industrlgls. Captain In­
ternational was off .12V4 at $7,50 
after a turnover of 900 shares.
Freehold led tlie oils with 
18,350 shares off .2.'5 at $2.90, 
The most active mines issue 
was Granite Mountain with 27,- 
100 shares off .05 at .55.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST)
New York
liuls, -  
Rails -  1,20
Toronto
luds, — ,9l 
Golds — ,71 
n, Metols — .73 
W, Oils — 1.14






Argus “C" Pfil, 9^i
Atco R
Atlantic Sugar 7
Bank of Montreal 16












































































































































death. George Adamson, hus­
band of Joy Adamson who wrote 
the book Born Free, shot the 
lion named Boy after it mauled 
his servant, known only as 
Stanley. Adamson told of the 
incident in a report to the 
Kenya game department re­
leased Tuesday. Stanley was 
seized by the lion after disre­
garding a warning not to walk 
alone outside a wire compound 
adjoining Adamnson’s camp in 
an uninhabited area, the report 
said.
Negotiations have been re­
sumed for the return to Hun­
gary of the holy crown of St. 
Stephen and other Hungarian 
crown jewels, which have been 
in U.S. custody since the end 
of the Second World War, a 
Hungarian official said Tues­
day.\ Hungarian sources said 
this could be the first indication 
of an early settlement of the 
jewels’ fate.
(Continued from Page 1)
Since Scott and Irwin com­
pleted man’s most productive 
exploration on the surface of the 
moon Monday, the three astro­
nauts have been in moon orbit 
operating a $I7-raillion array of 
cameras and scientific instru­
ments, chemically and photo­
graphically charting nearly 20 
per cent of the lunar surface.
WEIGHS 78 POUNDS
The satellite is in the same 
equipment bay with the experi­
ments. Rolled out on rails, it 
will be released by spring ejec­
tion into an orbit about 70 miles 
above the moon. It is 31 inches 
long and weighs 78.5 pounds.
Ground trackers hope to re­
ceive data from the payload for 
a year or more on the precise 
shape of the moon and on grav 
ity, magnetic and electric fields.
Already relaying data is ; 
$25-million nuclear-powered sci
ence station which Scott and 
Irwin deployed at Hadley Base 
near the moon’s A p e n n i n e 
Mountains. Scientists reported 
they are receiving excellent sig­
nals on such phenomena as the 
lunar atmosphere, subsurface 
disturbances, radiation and the 
solar wind.
During three days on the 
moon, ttie explorers were out­
side the landing craft Falcon for 
nearly 19 hours, doubling the 
amount of time men spent on 
the moon in three previous land­
ings, and travelling 17 miles in 
a motor car called Rover.
Commander Scott reported 
Tuesday they were bringing 
home between 175 and 180 
pounds of rock and soil sam­
ples, enough to keep lunar geol­
ogists busy for years. Earlier, 
Mission Control estimated 230 
pounds, but this included the 
weight of the containers.
FEATURED NOW AT 
THE EL TORO 
The Bob Rebagliati Trio
Playing Dance Music for all 
Nightly from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Come to the Cabaret and see and hear 
the exciting humor of
SHERI DeGARTIER
,\ppearing Nightly at
10:00 p.m. — 11:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
EL TORO CABARET SPECIALS 






Ro,ynl Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 













Can. Inv. Fund 
Heritage
Cdn. Impcilnl Bank 22%
Cdn. Ind. Ga« 11






Cnolt lul l. 19
Di.sl,, Seugiam i .VV'a
Dom, BiKlga 2.1%
Dofaseo \ 24%









Hiitl'iiMi B.iv Oil 46
llu»lv> ()|| . 16 «





































































l O N S I D E R T H E  C Q M B I N A T I Q N
- \
ALEXIS CREEK (CP) — A| 
ozen men and a helicopter
here, .50 miles west of
BANK OF B.C. PRAISED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pem ­
berton Securities Ltd. of Van­
couver Tuesday issued a glow-1 
ing report on the Bank of Bri- 
tisli Columbia, which was 
founded three years ago. Tlie 
11-pago report said an excellent 
record of asset and Income 
growtir rceoixi has been estab- 
lishcd bi'cansc of support from| 
Brilisli Columbians, greater per­
sonal services offered and above 1 
average managemcnl'.
BEACH RE-OPENED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Sunset 
Beacli on False (.ireolc, closed 
to swimmer.s since .Tunc 29 be­
cause of excess pollution from 
a nearliy sewage pumping sta­
tion, was to re-opeii today. City 
medical Inuillh officer Dr, Ger­
ald Itonham said 'I’nesday enli- 
fnrni eoiinls linve been slablo 
for a long period.
CITY I . IG ir r s  D IM
NEW WESTMiN.STER (CP) — 
Ma.vor Muni Evers said tlie 
city's plans lo generate its own 
eleetrleity at a tlierninl plant 
powered liy natural gas receiv­
ed a knock 'I’uesday In a nieel- 
Ing will\ Dr. Cordon Slirnin, 
chairman of B.C. Hydro ami 
I'ower Authority, 'riie plans 
were laid after ll.vdro told tlie 
city Insl year it wouldnol con­
tinue selling pow('rs lo llie city, 
wliltdi owns Its own dl.sirilnilion 
■system, Mr. I'lver.s said Dr, 
Slirum didn't ohjeel lo a therm­
al slatlon, 1ml refused to con­
tinue mipiilylng elieap eloclrlelty 











11 , Academy M  Winner (lOIDiO H0W11
[ R i^ ie a - mTm4
ENDS TONIGHT
WINNING — Starring Paul Newman,
Joanne Woodward, Robert Wagner 
Plus — DIARY OF A MAD HOUSE WIFE
RESTRICTED — Warning — Much .swearing, coarse 





Gates 8 p.m. Showtime Dusk 24-Hoqr
d riv e-in yO 
f / | l  THEATRE S
EL TORO
THE OKANAGAN’S 
FINEST DINING . . .  
Turn off Hl-way 97 onto 
Pandosy in the centre of 
Kelowna and come right out 
to Mission bridge.
Ph. 7 6 4 4 1 2 7
We Cater to  Functions 
Open Nightly 5:30 p.m. 
(except Monday)
WE ENDEAVOUR TO 
JUSTIFY YOUR 
CONFIDENCE BECAUSE...
w hat you te ll you r neighbour 
has a far g rea te r e ffec t 
than anyth ing  w e  
can say.
M O V I E  G U I D E









M ^ in iN  BALSAM rAYC DUIXAWAl'
c n irfD A N o ro R O C
Tbdirwcolor' A Nalion*) G4mw«I Ptckiret RaIm m  
Sti'iw 'runes - 7 and OTIO p.m.
AiIiiDm 2.(I() Colden Age 1,00
.Stud' Uts I 7.5 Childien .7.5
All Passes Su.'pended
WARNI.N'C - Vicious briilallly and some sex.
11. McDonald, B.C. Dn edor.
Ei-
-Rl'.l-. - - Pidure (tf ( hief Dan (icoigc 
In  i l ic  I l i s t
OlM-n 7 dayi n week 
Ph. 762 .1111 
261 Be.rnatd Ave.
PARAMOUIVr
Get Mowing . . .  





When you’ve had it with your present mower, this is 
step number one in Ihc bcticr things of life. It’ll give 
yon all Ihe fcalnrcs that have made The “Whirlwind” 
by rORO famous over Ihc years, plus improved bag­
ging and air cleaning developed f<V Tdro’s more 
expensive G U A R D IA N  line. \
Things like a rear Safely Shield, “Wind-Tunnel” hous­
ing design, prismatic gas gauge, dipstick oiler, easy 
euUiug heighi adju-slmenl, and nigged 3 II.P. 4-cycle 
engine)
So switch now, while the supply lasts.
LEHS TRADE
BARR & ANDERSON
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Three Kelowna doctors will 
meet with Prem ier Bennett in 
Victoria next Monday to dis­
cuss recent cabinet orders regu­
lating the licensing of labora­
tories and medical staff appoint­
ments to hospitals in the pro­
vince.
Dr. Jam es Tisdale, president 
of the Kelowna Medical Associa­
tion, said the association re­
quested the meeting with the 
premier following an association 
meeting Monday. Tbe premier 
agreed as MLA for this area.
Dr. Frank McNair and Dr. 
Duncan Innes will accompany 
Dr. Tisdale to Victoria to meet 
the premier at 11:30 a.m. next 
Monday.
Also at Monday’s association 
meeting here, a resolution was 
passed supporting the B.C. 
Medical Association in efforts to 
counteract the orders.
A local committee has been 
formed to carry  out specific 
tasks such as the possible organ­
ization of a town meeting and 
distribution of brochures and 
press releases. Dr. Tisdale said.
Rebel Backbencher Speaks
S I
WITH M IGHTY STROKES
Dick Herrling (foreground) 
and Brian Herlihy take 
mighty swings as they at­
tem pt to beat each other 
through a “tree” during a
tree-topping event in the 
Rothman’s Logging Show at 
City Park Oval this morning. 
The men first cut wedges for 
the planks on which they
stand to top off the “tree.” 
The logging show takes place 
'in conjunction with loggers’ 
sports competition today and 
Thursday.—(Courier Photo)
Officials of the Hiram Walker 
distillery at Winfield have re­
jected suggestions discharge 
from the distillery is discoloring 
Kalamalka Lake near Oyama.
Vernon city council and the 
Society for Pollution and En­
vironmental Control have asked 
the company to stop testing 
until the reason for the discolor­
ing of the lake, is known.
One theory is that water 
pumped from the distillery cool­
ing system, being tested, into 
Duck Lake is flushing algae 
bloom and dead water from 
Wood Lake into Kalamalka 
Lake, thus causing the dis­
coloring.
The company said it has taken 
every precaution to design the 
plant to ensure that there would 
be no pollution resulting from 
Its operations.
Further investigation by con­
sulting engineers has been made 
in the past few days, in con­
sultation with other informed 
and competent persons. It ap­
pears clear that the following 
unusual conditions have occur­
red this year:
—There has been an abnorm­
ally heavy runoff.
—The runoff has been ab­
normally late.
—A sudden change to ex­
tremely hot weather has ac­
celerated the growth of micro­
organisms in Wood Lake.
—The interchange of water 
from WocmI to Kalamalka lakes 
has been abnormally high.
The discoloration is best seen 
at Oyama from 11 a.m. to 3
p.ra,, said Mrs. A. E. Sovereign, 
Vernon SPEC president. “When 
tlie sun is directly overhead, the 
smudge is readily visible. How­
ever, there, is much less to See 
later in the afternoon or in the 
early morning.”
SPEC has set up information 
booths in Vernon. The group is 
urging people to write MLA Pat 
Jordan. B.C. resource minister 
Ray Williston, a n d  Hiram 
Walker officials urging action.
Meanwhile, Dr. Ken Jordan, 
chief biologist of the federal
r  e s o u r  c e and development 
branch of the environmental de­
partment has joined several
other experts trying to solve
the inystery.
Distillery manager F r  a n k 
Leeder expected to meet today 
with Vernon Mayor William
Halina, and get a report soon 
from Dr. Jordan with whom he 
mot Tuesday.
Residents are reminded the 
Regatta parade, scheduled at 
6 p.m. today, will proceed down 
Bernard Avenue and turn-off 
north on Water Street for dis­
persal near the seaplane base. 
The parade rout change is a 
new departure this year to 
avoid congestion at city park.
A fire at the site of a blaze 
last year at Raymer Lake is 
being contained by a 15-man 
crew from Gorman Brothers’ 
Lumber and Box Ltd,, West- 
bank. The fire is believed to 
have started from a spark from 
logging operations by the firm 
hauling out limber sold to it 
by the Kelowna ranger station. 
The one and a half acre blaze 
was reported at 7 p.m, Tuesday.
was said at the end of the meal 
instead of at tlie beginning. In 
deference to the large company 
of medical men present, the 
words of a popular song were 
changed from “Daisy, Daisy 
to “Doctor, Doctor.”
Patrols of City Park have 
reduced vandalism there, re­
ports city engineer Vince Borch. 
However, there has been a high 
degree of vandalism at all city 
properties this summer.
For the first time; commis­
sionaires are patrolling the 
park between noon and mid­
night, and a dog and handler 
between midnight and 5 a.m., 
when the park is closed.
Wasurooms at Sutherland 
Park have had to be painted 
four times this year because of 
obscenities—in addition to re­
pairing the facilities. “This is 
typical of other places,” said 
the engineer.
He said there have been no 
major acts of vandalism this 
year, although a commisionaire 
and others put out a fire set by 
vandals near the Jubilee Bowl.
The, city has no system of re- 
wardihg people who report van­
dals. Several areas of the City 
Park are floodlit, Penticton city 
council is considering flood­
lighting all washroom and park 
areas because of the moimting 
damage. ' ■ ~
V '
SOCRED DR. SCOIT WALLACE 
. . . political medication
CITY
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Woman Injured In Accident
The B.C. Social Credit govern­
ment was blasted by one of its 
own MLAs Tuesday as being 
\uidemocratic.
The lambasting came from 
Dr. G. Scott Wallace, who rep­
resents a Victoria riding. He 
spoke to members of the Rotary 
Club of Kelowna on the continn- 
ing fight against doctors and 
health minister Ralph Loff- 
mark.
’The government does not 
know the meaning of demo­
cratic” , said the physician and 
surgeon, vacationing here. He 
said Mr. Loffmark’s action 
reminds me of Hitler.”
Dr. Wallace also accused the 
Socred) cabinet of keeping out of 
touch with private members 
and back benchers between ses­
sions. They “might as well be in 
Timbuktu” he said.
“ I am always appalled when 
governments' take power unto 
themselves,” he told members 
and guests, who jammed the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
He said B.C. has a high stand­
ard* of medical care, and there 
is no real shortage of doctors 
in some communities, as the 
government has maintained 
Any problems that did exist 
could have been corrected with­
out “widespread blunderbuss 
legislation.”
He said the dictatorial attitude 
shows an abyssmal lack of 
understanding of basic indivi­
dual rights,” and “I can’t  find 
words to express my anguish”  
when Dr. Loffmark suggested 
the difficulty with doctors over 
the new legislation was just “a 
tempest in a teapot.”
Dr. Wallace said the legisla­
tion restricts personal freedom 
and directs labor, something 
that was not done in his native 
Britain during the Second World 
War.
He said that, when B.C. doc­
tors showed concern about Med­
icare a few years ago, they 
were accused of watching their 
own pocketbooks. What they 
wanted, and still want, is to be 
free of political control.
Dr. Desmond Morrow, Kel- 
own pathologist and president of 
Valley Medical Laboratories, 
said that, in the last 15 to 20 
years, there has been a “re­
markable stability” in the 
growth of B.C. health services.
A provincial medical plan was 
established by consultation be­
tween the government and* the
DR. DESMOND MORROW
medical association, represent­
ing doctors, with “hardly a rip­
ple on the waters.” He said this 
is one of the best and cheapest 
plans anywhere.
At that time, both parties 
made a “gentleman’s agree­
ment” not to make major 
changes in medical arrange­
ments without consulting the , 
other.
However, on June 24, the gov­
ernment passed an order-in­
council that people named by It 
would have jurisdiction over 
licencing of laboratories.
Until then laboratories were 
licenced by the college of phy­
sicians and surgeons, which had 
just established an inspection 
and accreditation program.
About two weeks later, it  was 
announced Mr. Loffmark would 
have authority to appoint doc­
tors to hospitals. Formerly 
boards at each hospital recom­
mended which doctors should 
practice there, subject to rati­
fication by the hospital board.
“ Is it reasonable to expect a 
doctor to practice in a commun­
ity that is not of his choice?”  
asked Dr, Morrow. “And what 
profession will be next?”
In thanking the speakers, C, 
G. Beeston suggested the club 
invite Mr. Loffmark to speak. 
Vice-president Dr. Frank Mc­
Nair, local psychiatrist, intro­
duced the speakers. President 
Charles Pettman presided.
■ Dntrics in the childrcn'.s 
pni'iule Tliur.sdny arc asked to 
be at tlie arena parking lot at 
!) a.m. for judging pripr to pro­
cession at 10 a.m. along Fdlis 
Street soulli to Bernard and final 
disper.sal at Ogopogo for award­
ing of prizes.
Those people in their flying 
machine lowing a 130 - foot 
Simpsons-Sears message over 
the Regatta parade route today 
are the same ones who delivered 
the succinct Canadian Union of 
Public Employees message to 
Premier Bennett during his 
Socred anniversary picnie in 
Victoria last week. Roy Parrott 
and his son Ken of Victoria 
comprise the air crew. Students 
Pat and Bob Hays of Kelowna 
are the ground crew wlio lay out 
the banner to bo snatched from 
the runway after the plane is 
in flight.
IN COURT
In provincial court today, 
Ronald Charles Lowen of Penno 
Road pleaded guilty to driving 
with a blood alcohol count ex­
ceeding .08 per cent. Judge R. 
J. S. Moir fined him $200 and 
suspended his driving privileges 
for a month.
Police were advised Tuesday 
of a car driving erratically on 
Belgo Road. They stopped it on 
Clarissa Road, and found it to 
be driven by Mr. Lowen.
Council is slicking to its re­
quest that developers of a svd)- 
division ib the Glenmore area 
he required to Install 'a 100.000 
gallon water reservoir.
Carruthers and Melkle Ltd., 
city real estate agents, last 
month asked council to vary Its 
conditions to i)ermit (Icvelop- 
ment of .Stage Four of the Golf 
View Estates sulxiivislon. 'I'he 
m atter was tabled for study by 
^city officials.
The company said the Cana- 
llan Underwriters' Assoeiatinn 
has HUggeste<l a 72,000 gallon 
tank woidd he large enough. 
However, city engineer Vince 
Borch said the city should Insist 
on a 100,000 gallon tank.
As an alternative to normal 
storm sewers, the company Is 
required to install a system to 
carry runoff water on the side 
of the pav<sl shoulder .surface 
adjacent to proiroseil curh, and 
pay (or a small storm drain at 
the lower end of St, Andrew's 
Drive, and hot mix paving on 
the north side of the drive.
Another leqiinement is that 
a concrete lioiilevard curh he 




('ity residents had ju st alt 
hut atnmt tour tier cent of 1!)71 
proiierly taxes hy Satuiday. itie 
city finance ilitiartment re­
ported today. .Hatuixlav was the 
final day for p-syment Of taxes 
without penalties, 
rolleellon.s to d.ste were 
S4.r»7,000. Tot.sl t.sv tidliiu; thi- 
year was Sl.T.t'illoO Thus l.s 
JeiKutest aliout average.
A cur reported .stolen Tuos- 
day morning by Eric Frlcsen 
of 2G0!) lUehlcr .SI. wa.s found 
later tliat day at Ahholl Street 
amt Slratlicona Avenue, ll was 
nol damaged. Investigation is 
eoiilmiiiiig.
There are still many good 
seals available for the Regatta 
night sliows at Ogopogo Pool, 
while WiMlne.sday and Saturday 
tickets are selling faslost, ac­
cording to tlie Regalia offloe.
Adam Kupchanko of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to driving with­
out due care, and attention. He 
was fined $50.
The charge was laid after his 
vehicle pulled in front of atv 
other one July 31 on Pandosy 
Street, causing a minor acci­
dent.
One person was reported in­
jured in a collision Tuesday 
afternoon at Francis Avenue and 
Paiidosy Street. Damage in six 
accidents reported since Tues­
day was estimated at $5,325.
Ursula Meuleman was taken 
to Kelowna General Hospital fol­
lowing a collision between ve­
hicles said driven by her and 
William Smith of Kelowna. 
Damage estimate was $1,400, 
Vehicles said driven by Urban 
Emblcton of Kelowna and> Dar- 
ryle Towle of Vancouver were 
in collision this morning at High­
way 97 and Kyle Road. Dam­
age estimate was $1,800.
Margot Cordelc of Kcremeos 
and David C. Still of Edmonton 
were said driving vehicles in col-
"Bettcr late than never” was 
the slogan of the Kelowna Ro- 
tniy (Uiih meeting Tuesday, 
Since the meal was a .smorgas- 
hoid, with every memlier and 
guest responsible for bringing 
hlN own plate to the table, grace
Subject to approval from the 
federal traii.sporl department, a 
contract has been awarded for 
an extension to the Kelowna 
.Airport terminal building.
Doiiillard Construction Ltd. of 
Kelowna hid $201,993, Inwi-st of 
four prices. Highest was $240,- 
7(M.
'I'he city will pay ahoiil $25,000 
for the extension, tlie transport 
department the remainder. Tlu 
addition will contain cnntrol 
tower landing service, to he 
paid for by tlie deparlmenl.
'riiere will be addilionnl office 
space on the ground floor, and 
the control tower on two floor 
above.
'Two youths who earlier tins 
week admitted possessing m ari­
juana were each placed on six 
months’ suspended .sentence. 
They are Ralph Waller Alex 
ander of the Shasta Trailer 
Court, and Randy Binder, 470 
Dougal Road, Rutland. The 
eases are not related.
lision this morning on the Oka­
nagan Lake Brid<ge. Damage 
estimate was $1,000.
George Porter and J . Bitten- 
drigh of Kelowna were identified 
as drivers of vehicles in collis­
ion Tuesday afternoon at KLO 
and* Benvoulin roads. Damage 
estimate was $600.
Agostan Brokay of Okanagan 
Mission and Suzanna Vetter of 
Weslbank wore reported driving 
vehicles in collision Tuesday 
afternoon on Highway 97. Dam­
age, was about $300.
Another Highway 97 accident 
Tuesday morning involved ve­
hicles reported (kriven by Rolrert 
McMillan of Kelowna and Jacob 
Hoffman of Rutland. Damage 
Was about $225.
Door-To-Door Mail Service 
Scheduled For The Mission
Place For Girls 
Needed By Transient Society
On Tuc.sday a charge of mis­
treating aninials, laid against 
Ronald Karl Heilman of Flush­
ing, N.Y., was dismissed. The 
eliarge involved dogs left in a 
van here.
MAYOR TO US.SR?
VANCOUVER (CP) — After 
26 years of annual Invitations 
to visit Odessa, which was 
made Vuiicouvcr's sister city 
during the Second World War, 
city council has decided to 
acci'pl. Mayor Tom Campbell 
ami two aldermen will make 
the trip. If an affirmative reply 
is received to n letter council 
sent In May.
S o u t h  K e l o w n a  P l a n t  
U p s e t t i n g  A  N e i g h b o r
lteM(h'nl'< Ilf the a rea  uiotiiul 
tlir Mulvalley Paving Ltd. as- 
pimll plant m South Kelowna 
aio I eimi ledly ui* In a r m s  alx)iil 
limit and fumes em ana ting  from 
the |)lant, and are  going to ask 
till' South Okanagan Union 
Hiiai'd of Health to lake action 
aijaiii',1 it under the l lea l lh  Act, 
\\i lliam Clialmei's of S tewart 
lloail, who s.iys lie ieiiresenl.s 
hIxiuI 20 leMdi'iit-,  III tlie oUe- 
lUlle .irea a r o u n d , t h e  |)lant, 
Siild se re in l  peoiile h a \ e  Ireeii 
alleeteil t>v the emthMOiis He 
siild he vull iietihon the Union 
Board of Health to take  action.
Under Section 65 of the Health 
Art, a liuMiu-hs jutlged an  "of- 
friisive t in d e ” eraild have  tts 
ipeialions ie!iltu t»*<l or ahatrsl.  
All ap p e ar  i-oidd he m ade  if tlie 
lulls to tlie Inisincss w as over
$;),0(I0, Undei' Section 7H of the 
ac t tlie opcraluin could he judg­
ed a "nu isance” and could lie 
rem oved or aba ted  liy llu' health 
minister.
However, officials of t h e  
Southern O kanagan Health Unit 
said the Pollution Control 
Ilranch of the n cp a i t in e id  of 
laimls, Fore,‘its aiul Water lie- 
.sourccs hn.s taken over jiiiisdic- 
tlou of iiislallaiiolis Mull ,i,s as- 
phnll plaiils ani| lii-chiM' liiiin-
CIS,
Senior health ius|)cc1or T ied  
Alcock of the SOHU said liefore 
the " tak e o v e r ,” a r 'ommittee of 
the l>onnt of health  had l>een 
visiting iukI writing to operator.s 
of liceliive limiiciH and aspliull i|,,. liituatioil. 
lilauts to alteuipl to get them : 'Hie tHiaid'.s
to m ake  opciattoiial chaiigra to Aug. 2h.
Ics.sou iJiiIlutloii without any for­
mal action from the hoard.
Midvalley Paving this March 
instiillerl scnihhing equipment 
to lake dust and gas out of the 
emissions from its plant.
"We have the permission that 
Is requlr«‘d to o|)cratc this 
plant from the Pollution Conliol 
Hi aiieh. ’ said a sixtkesmnn for 
tlie paving eoinipuiy. "We are 
going to slay In <»peration,”
The s|M)kesmaii said ho him­
self l.s hiiilding n house only a 
few hundred yards from the as- 
jilialt plant.
No one at th e  Pollution Con­
trol Hrnneh office In Vernon 
was availiihle for comment on
next meeting i.s
Lakeshore Road and Okana-, 
gnn Mission residents who want 
door-to-door mail delivery by 
October can share in the new 
Kelowna post office service by 
picking up their property num­
bers at the Okanagan Mission 
scout hall from Aug. 9 to 12.
I.,oeal postmaster W. J. Bur­
gess reminds residents affected 
by the proposed mail delivery 
improvement “ if we arc to Im­
plement (Ills improved service 
by October, we will require 
your co-operation In order Ihal 
(he necessary arrangements 
may he comiileled in the short 
period of lime at our dlsixisnl.”
Mr, Burgess also emphasiz­
ed that "one of tlu; most Impor­
tant requirement is that each 
property is eorrectly number 
ed,” adding ” 11 is esHentinl that 
our euslomers attend tills pe­
riod so tiiat correct property 
numbers can he allotted,”
Reaidtmls are also reminded 
tlinl since a legal deseriiilion of 
projiorly is necessary, residents 
bring an identifying (ax nollcc 
or slinilnr document for con­
firmation.
Arens sliaring tiie mail de­
livery service are; Reehard
Boat Strikes 
Boom Chain
Five young jieople got an 
niiseheduled dunking Tue.sdny 
night when a boat driven hy one 
of them was in eollislon with 
II log iKsiin chain.
The boat was owned by Vidor 
S|ieneer of Cnsii l.oiiia. and 
driven by hi.s hon, also Victor. 
Police did nol have a comiilele 
list of names of the other 
young jieople.
'I’lie 22-foot inlioard was 
swamped after the collision. 
'IVo (ccupants made it to 
shine, vi'lule tiuee remained 
witir itie iMal. The RCMP Inint 
liHik them and the Ixiat to shoic.
Road SouUi on Lakeshore Road 
to Collett Road; Collett Road, 
Fuller Road, Farris and Belle­
vue Ronds; from Raymer Ave­
nue soiilh on Gordon Road io 
Ladner Road (including Gos- 
ncll and Qucsnel regions); both 
Ladner and Lanfrnneo roads; 
south on Pnret Road to Sawmill 
Creek; the cast, wc.st boundar­
ies will extend from Okanngan 
Lake on tlie west to Holland 
Road on KLO Road, Ilnzell 
Road off Pnret Road; one block 
cast of Paret Rond at DeHart, 
and the east end of Bullock, 
Hubbard and Raymer Roads.
Central Okanagan Transient 
Aid Society needs money to 
complete its second season of 
operation, chairman Bob Mit­
chell said today. It would also 
like to hear from more people 
willing to billet girls.
The society got one hostel 
going following several prob­
lems in July. It was planned to 
accommodate boys at St. Mi­
chael and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church hall, and girls at First 
United Church hall.
However, these churches 
were unable to get additional 
insurance on halls. A hostel for 
boys is being operated in St. 
Joseph’s Catholic hall on Suth­
erland Avenue, and girls are 
being billeted out.
City council refused COTAS 
a grant.
The liostcl provides space for 
50 boys, and is full every night,
government provided money 
under its hostel program, with 
a stipulation that residents be 
charged 50 cents a night, but 
not refused if they cannot pay.
Mr. Mitchell said many visi­
tors cannot pay, but that some 
others pay for more than one 
person. The hostel is run by 
four permanent workers and 
several volunteers.
Light breakfasts and packed 
lunches are provided. Those 
who cannot afford suppers re­
ceive $1,35 city welfare vouch­
ers. City restaurants have re­
fused to let the young people 
cat there, but cook tlie food 
and .send it to the hostel.
A few medical problems have 
been found, and COTAS has 
also helped some people get 
jobs and places to live.
Anyone wishing to give finan­
cial help or billet girls is asked
.said Mr, Mitchell, The federal I to phone ,3-3206.
Less Water Used This Year 
Following Long Wet Period
More Width 
This Fall
'I’lie .seimnd plqise of (lie rc- 
hullding of Pandosy Street Is cx- 
pedeil to iK'gln In’the fall, says 
city engineer VInee Borch, This 
will ho from Harvey to Lake 
avenues.
Bii(lgete<l< for this year Is re­
placing the hn.S4>, eoiislnietion of 
curbs mid gutters, Improve­
ments to the drainage system, 
and eurh-lo-ctirh paving, II Is 
hoiM'd It will he finished tills 
year. 'I'he cost, exclusive of 
drainage imiMOvemenls, has 
been estimated nt $3fl,OOio.
A jirogram to Improve nrut 
widen the street began last year, 
The bridge aernsa Mill Cm*k 
was widened, telephone .and 
clecli leal lines w'ere put undei- 
ground. niio orniimeiilul sti-eel 
llgliling Inslalletk 'Co.sl of the 
!'li'<’lri('iil work tq the cKv was 
$36,(KM).
This part of the road, nhoiil 
oiie-fiflh of n mile, will remnh 
at its present ftmt width, For 
the rei.mlning length, 1,3 miles 
IIh; rond in less tiinn 66 f«x- 
wide, so will lie widened to 6 
feet, 'Hie next ie(i|iiiemeiit i 
finis.li iiuim.iMiig l.iiid Id 
widening.
Altliouglt waloi' consumption 
1)11 several days during the 
Ihroe-wcek hot spell has ex­
ceeded 11 million gallons, con­
sumption during the first seven 
month.s of this year fell 135,400,- 
1)00 gallons below that for the 
same jierlod of Inst year, and
14.900.000 gallons below 1069.
Consumed to the end of July 
was 877,1)00,000 gallons this 
year, 1,012,900.000 Inst venr. 
iind 892,400,000 in 1009, rejiortH 
city engineer Vince Borel),
July was the big month, wltli
243.120.000 gallons Inst month, 
2.58,000,000 In 1970, and 223,800,- 
DOO in 1069.
June figures were 132,720,000,
229.440.000 and 190,060,000 gal­
lons.
May showed 149,880,000, 176,- 
1)10,00 and 143,80 gallons.
A|)iH had 97,300,000, 108.120,- 
OOO and 86,640,(HM) gallons,
Mnreh had fl2,.50fl,000, 93,240,- 
DOO and 81,480,0(8) gallons.
Fehniary totals were 81,000,- 
000, 71,260,000 and 81,120,000 gal­
lons.
...W a rm e r
TiHbiy and 'riiursday are foie- 
•asl hiiiiiiy witli n fei" after­
noon and evening, cloudy periods 
ind isolate*] shower.n. Not quite 
io warm on Thursday. Yester- 
lay's liigl) was 88 and lli;e low 
ivernlght was 58. Tixlay’s high 
■t foreca.st nt 87. the low to
gilt at ,’»2 ami lomonow's high
In January lliere were 90,- 
720,000, 70,800,000 and 84,600,000 
gallons.
Even with the recent heavy 
consumption, Mr. Borch said 
there has never been any dan­
ger of the city running out of 
water.
Because of the long hot spell, 
more jMrople m e disregarding 
sprinkling icguInllonH tills year 
Ihnn most summers. City water­
works irersonnel are watching 
Ute slluntlon and notifying of- 
fenders. They can ho fined,
H erbert Thring 
Services Today
Funeral services were hold 
today for Herbert Walter 
n irliig , of 1470 .SiiUierlnnd Ave,, 
In Kelowna, who died Monday 
nt the age of 82.
Surviving Mr. ’Hiring m e Ida 
wife, Gertrude; two sons, Rcn- 
dcl Herbert and Cyril Waltorf 
thee grandchildien In Vancou­
ver; one brother, Charles Jn 
Trull; one sister, Mrs. May 
Krnnz In Naples, Florida; and 
several nephews anil nieees, in- 
rhiding Walter and Mnrgiierit*) 
Thrliig in New Denver. Char­
les and All Thring in Prineeton, 
Joyce and Boh Cruise in On­
tario. Bert and Elaine Thring 
in Grand Forks, Mrs. Violet 
Wiggens In Hope, and Mrs. Ro­
setta Taylor In Westhapk.
Services were held nt Day's 
Cliapel of Reihembrance In 
Kelowna, (lie lU*v, Donald Kidd 
officlalmg. Burial followed in 
tho Kelowna Cemetery.
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As . this is being written the U.S. 
astronauts are returning from the moon 
two hours hence. One wonders whe­
ther the Russians or the Americans 
will ever begin to get value for the 
billions they spend. Already in the 
United States the politicians have an­
swered thr voters’ doubts by cutting 
the space budget. Will those dreams 
of colonizing the planets ever come 
to anything? How niuch longer can 
we devote so much money, courage 
and scientific genius to space explora­
tion when the risks are so great and 
the returns so uncertain? Surely those 
things could be better employed mak­
ing the deserts fertile . . . cultivating 
the seas for food . . . feeding the 
seven million Pakistani refugees now 
in India . . . conserving the bounty of 
our own planet. It’s over-populated. 
It’s polluted. It’s pitted with human 
igitorance, poverty and jealousy. But 
it’s home. And it would pay ils lb 
make the best of it.
item reports a child killed by a Carc- 
lessly-opcncd door. Any hour of the 
day you can see left-hand car doors 
opened regardless of the traffic.
We agree with the mother who says 
girU who wear sloppy sweaters and 
jeans to school look more like itiner­
ant apple pickers than students.
A'
Last Saturday the Vancouver Sun 
devoted a page to outlining the prob­
lem of pollution in Wood and Kala- 
malka lakes. The article by Nat Cole 
was weir done and well illustrated but 
unfortunately much of its value was 
lost when one picture showed pollution 
“clearly visible on the surface of Kala- 
malka Lake.” It wasn’t Kal;tmalka; 
it was Wood Lake. The south-east 
corner, as a matter of fact and just 
about as far away from Kalamalka as 
any Wood Lake water could be. Any 
time a bloomer like this is made, there 
is someone who will pick it up. As 
our telephone on Monday morning 
demonstrated in this case!
Fashion experts are now predicting 
that hot pants will fizzle out this year. 
Ah! Well! Enjoy them while you may.
Among the most dangerous people 
bn our streets are tho?e who open car 
doors without looking to see if an­
other vehicle, a cyclist or pedestrian 
is coming. We have no sympathy for 
those who lose their doors, but others 
should be protected. A recent news
in mg
{Nanaimo Free Press)
In the minds of most people, the 
mention of civil emergencies gives 
rise to visions of ravaging riots, devas­
tating earthquakes or torrential floods.
True, the occurrence of any of 
these in populated areas would con­
stitute a serious civil emergency.
In the upper strata of government 
circles, according to the B.C. Civil 
Defence Association, the criterion to 
dcteiminc the existence of a civil emer­
gency seem to be the extent to which 
the incident threatens the process of 
government.
True also, whenever the process of 
government is threatened, an emer­
gency exists.
In the life of most British Colum­
bia communities, including our own, 
there arc many incidents which would 
not qualify under the foregoing head­
ings as civil emergencies, but which, 
nevertheless, require the engagement 
or participation of a large scgmcni of
Canada has its problems wtih bi­
lingualism and biculturalism but they 
pale into insignificance when compar­
ed with the problems that Belgium has 
in the same areas. So bitter are lin­
guistic and cultural disputes there 
that some people see a breakup of 
the country as the only permanent 
solution t,o its problems. There will, 
therelore be much interest in the fact 
that the Belgium Senate approved a 
far-reaching constitutional reform bill 
designed to take some of the sting out 
of the nation’s disputes. Where Can­
ada’s situation involves English and 
French, with some sjde criticism from 
members of ethnic groups, Belgium 
has three or four clearcut divisions; 
in the northern part of the country-^ 
Flanders — Flemish is spoken; in 
Wallonia. in the south, French is the 
major tongue; Brussels is in a cate­
gory by itself, liked, by neither the 
FTennsh nor Walloons; and on the 
German border is a large minority of 
German-speaking Belgians. The legis­
lative package (which was defeated 
twice before and got through this time 
only on the threat that defeat would 
bring the government’s resignation) 
changes representation on some local 
authority bodies and also aims at de­
centralizing the nation’s cultural and 
economic administration. It will give 
the four squabbling factions a greater 
say in their own cultural and economic 
affairs; but it does not propose a fed­
eral state for Belgium. Whether a 
compromise so bitterly wrung from 
opposing groups can lessen, if not 
eliminate. Belgium’s problems in this 
area remains to be seen. If the bit­
terness is too deeply ingrained the 
country may be in for difficult times 
ill; the future.
4;
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c A s m c o m iN im jiB p iy f 
B B m m N sim e o M M U
IC  S Upinipn
Seems Pretty High
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
POLITICAL
Sirs:
I have taken time to study 
your article “Trouble at City 
Hall’’ published July 12 and feel 
the article is political rather 
than factual.
Some top men resent non-pro­
fessionals asking questions, 
which could suggest that they 
are not too sure of the answers 
themselves.
You mention the size of a 
pipe. That is a perfectly valid 
question which could be an­
swered without getting upset. 
For instance, I am residing in 
a new development which has 
now one street, and one cres­
cent, and there is room for one 
more street of about 12 houses.
Now the question arises that 
when the sewer and water was 
installed, was allowance made 
for the additional house in the 
future? That I imagine is what 
the aldermen want to know.
The mayor and aldermen are
the communities’ manpower and ma­
terial resources.
.A child strayed from a playground 
into nearby mountainous wilderness. 
A liunter or hiker loses his way in 
the wooden gullies. An automobile 
runs off a mountain road into a bushy 
ravine. Visiting'strangers wander off 
the marked trail and are hopelessly 
lost.
All these anti many more are fre­
quent occurrences in British Colum- 
bi.i. T hey all pose a threat to human 
life, and must be dealt with promptly. 
When they happen, they place extra- 
oltliiiary demands on volunteer rc- 
soinees o f a community, to the extent 
tliat the normal life of that commun­
ity is threatened, a civil emergency 
exists.
Wluitcvor the cause may be, when 
a ei\ il emergency occurs or threatens, 
it is tlie responsibility of all govern- 
iiicnts To take appropriate measures 
to control the situation and alleviate 





Cgopogo was sciMi ag.'im, 'IStd k '.si- 
(Itni.s of WiiU Road, .south of Uic city, 
saw a dark object a couple of Imitdred 
feel off shore, moving at a fast piire, 
Tw(' dustiuet black seelioiis eiinld be 
M'cn, .Suddenly the objeei <'lisappeared, 
but ii miimti' later re-;ipij'eared fuither 
out In the lake,
ZO YFAIIS A<iO 
AiiriisI 1951
M .iuiire Meikle \uai the aldermaiiie 
b'y-eleetloii, defealmg .1 It, I’omlei' and 
W II Sands m a iTie.e (igbt, The \oie 
\sav Meikle Sill, I’omler hlo, Sand: Ti.S, 
Mr, Pointer was sponsored by the Kaii'- 
paver.* .\ssoeialion Mi, Miakle ;;ei\rd 
on the Imard in I917-4H.
mi YFAKS ,\GO 
AiiRUNt 1911
Tile Rocky Moiiiilain Raiigeiss a l iml 
on a noil-nlile Jomiiey to Vimeom i t , 
TTit'y mareluxl part way to Nieohi Lake 
nod iHiardi'd motor lioeks foi e win 
me, b: imeil advanei' The\ biveme’i'd 
at Nleohi Lake and tin- nest d,i\ man li­
ed to Nicola, Tbe> will eooiinm' aeiue 
Mel I’al esem sc 'i  ihrougboni the na,l 
of die inaicli lo tlie coast,
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Tlie Canadian Press Is e*elo«lv<Ty < n. 
titled to the me for repubttcabon ht all 
new* rtlspnlchea eredilisl to n or ihe 
Awoolatesl Pres* or Reuter m lie* 
l>ai>er » im1 also the Im al nev̂  n | i.bh lu d 
Uieretn. All iTfihl* of rejuibla .sIhui ef 
►|,»otal dupaU hes b r iem  aid al o 
|-c»erv«d.
in YFAllS AGO 
Aufiiist i9:n
Mr, and Mrs, ,1, II. Broad and Mr. and 
Mi s , B MeDonalfl of Kelowna who joined 
the ('kanoKan-Carit)oo Trail Caravan two 
sM'fl; ago, returned from Woiialchce 
aliei' eompletmg Ihe c im ila r  trip, 
kii iM'- Broad and MeDomild ' recomited 
Tiw’.hlii'.hls of Ihe trip. Tlu'y were royid- 
1' t i ia ted  at the coast aiui other iioi’nts.
.50 VKAUS A(JO 
A iir iis I I9ZI
'I'he Salvalam Army Citiidel Band 
fioiii VaneotiMT, o \ f r  :ni strong, ariTveti 
le Ihe morning hoal, The hand visited 
Ihe hor.,|iii,d aiid also gave performanei's 
m do pail; III Ihe afternoon nnd eve- 
imii, Tlu'ii' were brief addresses by 
ill I ;i'(lier Coiimbs and Adjiilanl Merriti.
no Y i:,\ i ts  AGO 
AiiRiist 1911
sill CM'ilii U; Will' I'iUKie I'iiee featured
Hl'r' .Nlll.llll! ila Reg alia. Kelowna',s nine
1 a. 5'lei:: 111''it out UI1 Hie war cniioc race
to I’e.n ll'.Mml, for Ihe fir.'d 1line Hus
s. I'Oll \ 1loll ;k|UiiIii' event was a lug
lif ,0 Kr lo\\ IM ,s leai II, Max Jenkins,
,\ .lohn- oil , '\ . K<Iwa r(Is, Ian McRae,
a III ' .llli'llol mini i T, Ellioll won out
O'. 1' a u .11 Ik 4)f Imsk,\' luinlxM jacks.
IT Passing
M an
CAPE TOWN (Reuter) — he 
world’s longest survivor of a 
heart-lung transplant, Adrian 
Herbert, has. u n d e r g o n e  a 
three-hour operation to repair a 
graft of one of thejransplanted 
organs, said reports from South 
Africa’s Groote Schuur Hospital 
today.
The colored (mixed race) pa­
tient, who received his. new or­
gans from a black African 10 
days ago, had ,the operation 
Tuesday. ,
Hospital sourccb said today 
doctors discovered Tuesday that 
a rupture in the joint of the 49- 
year-old dental m e c h a n i c ’s 
windpipe was allowing air into 
the chest cavity, which could be 
fatal.
An operation was not carried 
out immediately, but a pipe was 
inserted between his ribs to 
draw the air out of the chest 
> cavity.
An operation was decided on 
later to repair the rupture and 
was carried out by one of the 
hospital’s senior surgeons in the 
absence of Dr. Christiaan Bar­
nard and surgeons f othe,heart 
team which p e r f o r m e d  the 
transplant.
HorbeiT was reported to be 
weak but in q satisfactory con­
dition after the operation.
Latest reixirt on his condition 
from the hospital today said he 
was still satisfactory.
Nixon Handed 
Slim V ic to ry
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
only four votes lo spare, the 
United Slates Congress has 
handed President Nixon his nar­
rowest legislative vii <ory by ni>- 
proving $2.50 million in loan 
giinrnntees for Lockheed Air- 
erafl Corp,
Nixon said the netion is “ in 
the best intere.sts of Ihe AmeiT- 
ean people,"
The Senate passed the legi.Ta- 
lion Monday 49 to 4fi. The llon.se 
of Representatives passed it last 
Friday 192 lo 1R9.
The president, who sought Ihe 
loan guarantees in the first 
place, said In a stalemeni: 
“This aellon will save IDs of 
thoiisand.s of jobs Rial wotdd 
o I h e r w i s e  have been elimi­
nated," and will Itelp tlie U,S, 
economy,
"It will also help ensure that 
Ihls country will conlmue lo 
play a leading role in the devel­
opment of aerospace technol­
ogy."
■ BIBLE BRIEF
"NnW^ Uirrrlorf, nr <ioil, we 
thank (her. and praise (liy rIoiT- 
oiiH naine."—| Chronlrle* 29:15.
Ilii.s your tnul.se lo God 
eaiight u|i with your inaveis  to 
Him’*
the taxpayers representatives 
and it is their duty to see that 
the professional staff (paid 
servants of the taxpayer) know 
what they are doing. I have 
been a civil engineer and have 
had to meet council, but I did 
not quit because I had to an­
swer questions.
Regarding the iriayor’s office. 
There is nothing elaborate 
about it. There should be an 
, ante-room so that a visitor is 
announced and does not just 
barge in, and further the mayor 
would have liked his office to 
be on the main floor for the 
convenience of elderly people, 
but you see even the mayor has 
to give in sometimes.
I would suggest that our city 
has a darn good captain and 
crew at present.
A. J. STEARMAN. 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Not be­
ing engineers, we might ask 
questions about the size of 
pipe, but we would never try 
to dictate—repeat, dictate— 
to an engineer the size of pipe 
required for a specific job.
MEAN THIEVES
Sir;
My husband passed away 
here and was buried in the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
Less than a month ago I put 
ah artificial arrangement on 
his grave and although not the 
most expensive I wanted it 
there.
Well I went otit late and 
someone who has to be one of 
the meanest of thieves has. 
stolen it. There are many there 
all around and I naturally as­
sumed it would be in order. I 
hope whoever did it gets some 
measure of enjoyment out of it 
-^I can’t afford . to supply 
thieves. , /
I can’t understand why mine 
should be taken and so many 
others untouched were far more 
elaborate.
How anyone can do such a 
thing and live with their con­
science I’ll never know.
A VERY DEPRESSED WIDOW
OTTAWA (CP) — It turns out 
that the public’s opinion of 
members of P a r  1 i a m e n t is 
pretty high after all.
,„ ^ e  prime minister’s office 
last week made public a govern­
ment-commissioned survey car­
ried out for the special commit­
tee on federal information serv­
ices.
It showed, among a lot of 
other things, that communica­
tion by the public with govern­
ment through the local MP is 
regarded as by far the best 
means of getting one’s request 
or beef across to the adminis­
tration.
About ,82 per cent of Canadi­
ans looked on their relations 
with their MPs as “warm" and 
“co-operative.”
MPS TBUSTED
This is about the nicest thing 
anybody has said about an MP 
since Prim e Minister Trudeau 
described opposition MPs as 
"nobodies” and criticized some 
of his own backbench sup­
porters for not doin^ enough 
homework.
So highly regarded is the MP,
I Ik: Iiic bi'ii’.uli'. (ionI ollivo cnjti- 
II ,1s .iiiil iitcmlH'i s ol the Ri\m) ( 'oiiii- 
' i! kI Mimic, I iij 'l.iittl,Jt.ivc lu’cn iin- 
•li'ic 1" lijul mil ihi‘ BiTI ih.it
1 II" twKC c\ r i v il.iv .11 S:.H) ,i ni,
.'.III Ti p.iii III ,111 c h ia ly  cuuplcs’
hcitu IN oi wli.it a .ugcs it lo sound
I'll
III K'.miic, .1 ??  vf.ir-olil priMMii
» ui K (1 ili.it, uliilc h r  was i h.iiit;- 
M ■ < liitli, , III liMU' mi Ills lioiicMiiomi, 
I'ii. I'luli. i^iii oil vMlIl Ins hiollicr.
*
.SNEAKING IN
'I’ORONTO iCI’ i ( ’oiiiiriii- 
IM HRciiiM iMisiiiR as immiRniiils 
Hir (‘iilniiiR (’anailii (ll•(•lv 
IIiiimikIi irRiilai' I 111 III I R I ;i it 
.TiunniTs, a spuki.smaii fm llic 
Caiiailiaii-Sn liiaii N a I i o ii a | 
( ’oninuiirc t-ald l in e  rc ir i i lh .  
W I lliaiii Diiiomc. ciMumillcc 
piT.siilcnl, said in an interview 
"fully tr a i i| e d eummissai !,’* 
imiiKle', with ViiRiislav limni- 
t(iaiil.‘i Lk-uir leiiiiileil vvitli (elu- 
l iu% III Mel 1 mmliliin T.i|4iii' ii.
I.nsi MMi' nbniil  ,5,immi i ii i ini- 
cmnls (loin YuRoslaua e*nie to 
i'anna.'i.
the survey showed, that a Cana­
dian prefers to write him about 
his problems rhther than make 
a free tclei^one call to a civil 
servant.
Forty-six per cent of the 7,600 
persons interviewed in the sur­
vey described their dealings 
with officials—as o{^scd  to 
MPs—as cold, impersonal and 
r strained.
However, 3j0 per cent said 
such dealings were co^rperative 
while 24 per cent had no partic­
ular opinion on the subject.
Mr. Trudeau’s decision to set 
up Inforn^atjon Canada as a 
government agency appears to 
fly in the face of one of the sur­
vey’s findings.
Twenty-one per cent wanted 
an expansion in information 
services but 36 per cent were 
opposed to expansion and 43 per 
cent wanted things to stay about 
the same.
However, another finding by 
the survey shows probably bet­
ter than anything said on the 
m atter why the government de­
cided to establish Information 
Canada.
The survey found that knowl­
edge of government responsibil­
ities and exposure to soui-ces of 
government information w a s  
less common among the less ed­
ucated, housewives, students, 
the retired and the unemployed. 
T h e  interpretation by York 
University of the survey for the 
government says;
“Those who have the most 
need of government services 
are often the least likely to 
know about avaUable programs 
and least aware of where to go 
for information or advice.
•‘Hence they are seriously 
handicapped in making full use 
of their rights as citizens.” 
Whether Information Canada 
is filling this: gap is, of course, 
another question.
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stnfield calls the agency Ma- 
n i p  u 1 a tion Canada and has 
promised to abolish it if he be­
comes prime minister.
Mr. 'Trudeau has not publicly 
praised Information Ca n a d a. 
Privately, he has severely criti­
cized some of its actions.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 4, 1971 . . .
Peter Zenger, the New 
York printer, was tried for 
libel 236 years ago today—in 
1735—after publishing sca­
thing attacks on the colony 
g o v e r n o r  in his weekly 
paper. Following the law of 
the period, the judge or­
dered the jury merely to es- 
t a b 1 i s h whether Zenger 
printed the statements. But 
Andrew Hamilton,, defence 
counsel, urged the jury to 
take on as well the task of 
deciding whether the state­
ments were libellous or not. 
Zenger was a c q u i 11 e d.
. Though the legal point was 
not accepted as a precedent 
for some years, it was an 
important blow for the free­
dom of the press.
1961—The Commons unan­
imously passed the Bill of 
Rights.
1952—Fire swept the old 
Parliam entary library at 
Ottawa.
1952—A u r a n i u m rush 
b e g a n  in Saskatchewan 
when Uranium City was 
opened to prospectors.
1944—Sqdn. Ldr. I. ,W. Ba- 
zalgette earned the VC over . 
France.
1942—Mohandas Gandhi
suggested negotiations with 
the Japanese.
1942—Tea and coffee ra­
tioning went into effect in 
Canada.
1916—The United Slates 
purchased the Danish West 
Indies.






gal was killed in battle.
A T  otal 
Do Own
OTTAWA (CP) — With a 
$24-m 111 i o n federal govern­
ment grubstake, 27,000 Cana­
dian young.stcrs are doing 
2,300 of their own things this 
summer.
They’re painting and clean­
ing, building nature trails and 
parks, carting Junk from river 
beds and banks. They're also:
Fashioning wildlife sanctu­
aries, spotting pollution and 
trying to lick it; giving'advice 
on the law and abortion, how 
to gel welfare to stretch the 
consumer dollar with best 
buys;
.. Making a film with ani­
mated .spaglioUl, cxpeiTmcnl 
ing with mushroom growing 
nnd preparing a rocket for 
blnsl-off;
Sending a sympliony orches­
tra on a lour of NewfouiidlamI 
oulports, skiiuliving for liis- 
torlo wreckage off Novn Seo- 
tia'.s Loulsbourg fortress, riiii- 
nliig their own Ihenlre in 
ClinrloUeUiwn nnd taping the 
recollections of New nriiiis- 
wiek First World War vet 
ernns;
SUuiylng I li e sociological 
slgnlflennce of gninlillng in 
Quebec, leaching yoga in On 
tiiiTo, sludying llie opernlioiis 
of niagl.slrnle courts In Mani­
toba, fixing lileyeles for free 
use III Snskateliewnn, tearing 
down outlioiises in Alberta 
and studying strip mining re­
habilitation in Brltlsli (’olnrn 
bin.
Along the way they have 
liinnelied sneb group iippella- 
llons as A.II.O.’)'., .A.1.1).,
HO,I’,, t ’.O.P.T.,, L.I.V.K,
S.U.C.II,, S.I'.O.T, a n d  
T R I P ,
All Ibis aellon comes under 
the OpporUnitlies for Youth 
program, designed to get high 
sclioni nnd univeraity stiKleiita 
to work on projects tbev chose 
and are runiimg themselves In 
II siiinniei' when |ubs aie 
seal ee.
Toii4;ii ( im ic isM
Initiated tiv the stale M'cie- 
taiy's (le|),ii imcii! imdn Gci- 
aid Pelleliei, the inogiam 
has griirraiisl Mime hot rnti- 
cal blasts
" . . .  A giHMl |)ai I of >'24 7 
mdlloii of our lax money i« 
gciing to ln“ blown on hadh'-ns- 
SeS'iCd, ill olgiild/ed, wasleful 
and loiitv ptiM’i am i “ 'I lie 
GIoIk' and M.id ol Tr.ioiito 
pm tir ied  in a lec i-nt eiliiniial,
It < i!e<l ilie e.o-i' ol IKO 
Amriirans living ui Pi.ore
CANADA'S STORY
Ten M illio n  Slain 
In F irst W orld W ar
By BOB BOWMAN
On August 4, 1914, Britain de­
clared war on Germany. In the 
next four years nearly 10 mil­
lion men were killed and 20 mil­
lion wounded. Canada lost 60,000 
killed and more than 150,000 
wounded.
Germany suffered the heavi­
est casualties with nearly 1,8 
. million killed while her Austria 
—Hungary allies had 1.2 million 
killed. Russia dropped out of the 
war in 1916 owing to the revolu­
tion and became a Communist 
nation, but lost 1.7 million 
killed. France had 1.35 million 
killed while Britain the Com­
monwealth had 908,000 killed.
The United States which did 
not enter the war until 1917 
(and then claimed to have won 
it) had .126,000 killed.
Prime minister Sir Robert 
Borden was in Ottawa when he 
received a cable at 9 p.m. that 
war had been declared. He had 
rushed back to Ottawa from the 
Muskoka lakes where he had 
been enjoying a greatly-needed 
holiday. The preceding session 
of Parliam ent had been one of 
the most hectic in history with 
one of the issues being the crea­
tion of the Royal Canadian 
• Navy. ,
When Britain went to war in 
1914, Canada was considered lo 
be at war also. This was not the 
case in 1939 when Canada’s in­
dependence had been recog­
nized and a separate declara­
tion of war was necessary. .
In 1914, Borden and his cabi­
net issued a series of orders-in- 
council preparing Canada for 
participating in the war and 
Parliam ent was summoned on
August 18 to make them legal.
There was no difficulty. A 
great wave ol patriotism had 
swept the country and by Octo 
ber more than 30,000 men had 
been trained lo go overseas. 
Even the outstanding French-^ 
Canadian nationalists, H e n r i  
Bourassa, was co-operative. He 
had been holidaying in Ger­
many when war was declared 
and escaped on foot. When he 
got "back to Canada, he said. “ I 
have not written and will not 
write one line, one word, to con­
demn the sending of Canadian 
troops to Rurope.” Previously 
he had been a bitter opponent of 
any idea of Canada taking part 
in “Britain’s wars.”
OTHER AUG. 4 EVENTS
1693—Montreal became lead 
ing fur trade centre as 200 can­
oes of furs arrived from the 
west.
1769—Prince Edward Island 
separated from Nova Scotia and 
became a colony.
1788—James Strange named 
Queen Charlotte Sound.
1814—U.S. force was defeated 
trying to recapture Michili- 
mackinaC.
1833—Railway t r a c k s  were 
landed at North Sydney for use 
in mines.
1915—Commission of t h r e a 
members r e p l a c e d  Ottawa 
School Board which refused to 
inrist that teachers speak Eng­
lish.
1930—Sudbury became a city.
1942—Tea and coffee were ra­
tioned as wartime measure.
1952—Parliamentary library
was heavily damaged by fire.
I960—House of Commons ap­
proved Bill of Rights,
27,000 Youngsters 
ing And Ottawa
George, B.C,, who were con­
victed of marijuana posses­
sion after gelling approval for 
a $9,000 youth grant lo finance 
a “ farm " project.
The p r o g r a m ' s  image 
wasn't helped by some politi­
cal hapi-handedness regard­
ing underground newspapor.s 
when grants were approved 
for Regina's Prairie Fire and 
Vancouver’s Georgia Straight 
but were later killed.
But journalism s I it (I e n t 
Lynda Clellaiul of Lethbridge, 
Alla,, got $11,425 for n sum­
mer yoiilli newspaper there to 
bo called Free and Easy after 
.stipulating In her application: 
“ We will not allow any pro- 
fnnily to bo piiiiled,"
Anotber complainl was Hint 
Quebec got special Irontmenl 
and Hie liiilk of Hie money, 
Grnnls in Quebec did Indeed 
total about $9 million, more 
Hinn any otber province or 
area, Ontario, for example, is 
getting iibout $.5 million, Hie 
AHniilic provinces about $2.8 
million. Hie Prairies and Hie 
territories about $:i.H niillion 
nnd HrlHsli Columbia nbiml 
$2.4 million,
EARLY RUSH
Cam Mackie, prograiii ro- 
orditialor, said tbe large num­
ber of jobless slndents in 
Quebec pusbed up Hie total 
there.
Another beef was Hial Op- 
porlunltles for YouHi wa;; es- 
tnblisbed at tbe last minute.
Tbe rush lo get it ftoliig 
meniil that Ibiniiing about 
12,0(10 appllcalioiis down lo Hie 
2,.'10(1 approved proirrls wasn'l 
as Hioroiigb as il could have 
been.
Program staffers Idl IliiH 
alory lo illustrate tbe point;
All npplleatloii came in for
$22,000 to liiiiil ;i pmiiiiuii
called “ Gi't Haek" ,it (luein- 
scy Cove. P E.l. Ii was lo pid- 
vide "a |(‘s| fur binned.lip or 
Inn nedoMit c I v i I ‘.ervaiil'.. ' 
and a cheijiie wa' ,'dioiil In be 
ivMied lielnre ,i ■.l,i(fci iidnill- 
P'd I t w a s  a lidse
l•.^labll' bed V (mill ;n In il v 
biMlirs .iddcd lo ' 111' n i i ua l  
clainoi when llieii pinpos.ils 
were rejected by tlie hundreds 
because they dl<l not meet (be 
program criteria.
A p |> r o v e d |n ojects have 
bci n b io k e i i  In to  c,v lcgoi)es  
Tlie lai ge-.l ;i7 |ier cent Is
MIC oil SCI V ice' T in s  c o \  Cl s 
Mil'll til n r s  Ms th e  *|R,000 'o  
alndenti. al Hlaiimoif, All.f, 
7'
to tear do\vn old shacks and 
outhouses in the Crowsnesl 
area, haul away abandoned 
cars and plant trees and 
grass.
Next is research, 28 per 
cent.
CULTURAL FLAVOR
it  includes $4,400 for law 
students in Winnipeg to ana­
lyse variable factors entering 
into sentences handed out in 
magistrate courts; $4,200 for 
those student divers locating 
and examining wreckage near 
Hie Loulsbourg fort; $12,250 
for 10 Montreai studeiitH to de­
termine how betting effects 
Hie lives of Quebecers; $3,.500 
for three Vancouver studenls 
to study damage done by .strip 
milling in the Elk Valley ai'ea 
of B.C,: and $3,0.5.'l for.Frcder- 
ielon studenls lo tape record 
Hiose veterans' memoirs.
N i n e t e e n  per cent are 
classed as recreation or sjiort. 
Tills covers Hie community bi­
cycle project In Snskalooii, 
wliere three students and 27 
yoliinteer.s are using $2,900 to 
fix up old lilcycles, lending 
tliem at no eosl to anyone who 
wauls lo ride, And the $2,290 
for the Kmidallnl Yoga Work­
shop III Toronlo,
Aboul 14 per cent have a 
cultural flavor. Including Hie 
$0,280 for Hip (!alos YoiiHi Or- 
elieslra of .St, John's to tour 
Isolati'il Newfoundland com­
munities! It also covers tbe 
$'11,040 to give studenls exjie- 
rlcnce 10 all branclics of Hie 
' b e a I r e a I Confederal Ion 
Ci'iilic III CbarloHclown,
The other Iwo per rent defy 
classificalloii, (
Like "Siiaglielli llaiiquel," 
where sludeiils In Tlinnder 
Hay, Out,, have been granted 
$1,220 for an animated film 
deseribi'd as "a llglit-hearted 
llirec-miiiule look nl siia- 
glietli,’’
Or Hie $l(l,:’(;0 for 17 Itoiivp, 
Qui' , vludeiils 1(1 build a 
lockel wbicli they will liliisl 
oil Hus summer, , Or the 
Sll ;i(MI lui HI Quebec City slu- 
di'iiis Ui sei up an cxpcntiicii- 
Lit t.u III loi Oiass priKliiclioii 
id 111 u s h 1 u 0  III s, Mormiiily 
gio'Mi under sbcllcr, in tbe 
open air.
DOWNTOWN IMAI.I.
A H O Y  foi Association lo 
ilel|» Our Yi/iiiti, u  under way 
III Hie •< IlKi'i , N S . wlHi $71.5 
to fund a ic( if.ii (111 |)ruRi am 
(ill kills to 111 H A I I) (or 
.X.ssislaiicc In l)c\rlopmpnl.
drew $2,755 In survey Hie 
hcallli and welfare needs of 
pebsioners in Smiths Falls, 
Ont,
B.O.P., stands for Brandon 
O v e r h a u l  Parly, awarded 
$8,550 for a study on feasibil­
ity of a downtown mall In that 
Manitoba c o m m u n i I y. 
C.O.P.E., Concern Over Peo­
ple's Enviroiimcnl, has $8,492 
for a needs and resources 
community study in Hamilton 
to determine what social serv­




an Edmonton project with 
$10,400 for 10 students lo set 
up leisiu'c ,'icHvltles for youths 
ill the c e ii t r e t  o w n area. 
S.U.C.H,, for Save Hie Ukraiii- 
inn Canadian Heritage, d r e w  
$10,950 for Saskatoon’s Cana­
dian Ukrainian Yoiilli Asso­
ciation lo record and store In­
formation nnd arlefaelH from 
Ukrainian eoinmuiiilles in On­
tario, Saskalcliewan and Al 
bertn,
Tbe S.P.O.T., for Students’ 
Pride In Our Town, Is In Cole­
man, Alta., wbi'i'c a paint-up 
nnd elenn-up eainpalgii lias 
been nllolled $3,4.50.
Vancouver lias TRIP, Thea­
tre and Recreation In llm 
Parks, with $1(1,00 for stu­
dent-run enlerlaliinient nnd 
sports progrnins.
Tbe biggest single grani, 
$177,000, was lo tbe Canndlnn 
Assoclalloii for a Heallliy En- 
vlroiiinent in Windsor, Ont, It 
covers 49 li)dlvidunl piivliiui- 
nienl projccl.s In Ontario, in­
cluding oil spHlage nl Kings­
ton, pffcct.s of Toronto urlinti 
growth and noise, iiiemiry 
and pbosplialc pollution In Hie 
Windsor area,
In Ontario, stiideiiU nt Car- 
letoii Uiilvenillv In otlaw'a 
were awarded $4,,50(1 to design 
« pulliiHoii free car AnotbcA 
Ollnwa group gut $0 Ittsi in ile-' 
Nign a clieap. cic.in and iiiiisn 
Ics'i sleaiil luibuie ciiginc
Saskali'hcwan’s Luivu on 
tiicnl Canada diew Mti (ssi liu 
fl sill vey Ilf pulp .and p.ipci ,n- 
dnsli y damage lo Hir i iw iion 
niciil along the S.iskalclirw an 
River syslcm.
Wlieltier the praginm la 
boon or lumndogK'r will rr- 
niHln M polillcAl debnUng 
p'lint lint one tiurot It Ccitniri, 
Tbe coiinliv won't he llio 
same al Hie end of Hie siini- 
niei »s It wii* St llie liegui- 
ning.
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lURBESr PLACE TO SHOP
O'M
BONE IN
Before cooking bask in a 
marinade. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good, lb.
Beef Cross Rib RoastGov’t Inspected. Canada Choice, Canada Good .... lb.
Partly Skinned Hams
Ready to e a t; W hole or Shank Portion.
Great fo r picnics. . . . .  .  .  .  lb.
Burns Brand. Regular, Government 
Inspected Cryovac Halves .  .  .  .  lb .
Side BaconSliced. Campfire Vac Packed.1 lb. pkg, .........
' Corn on the Cob
I .r
4 r f i
Serve w ith  
lots o f butter 
(Lucerne) .  .
California.
Serve w ith  Ice Cream .  .  .. 4:1.00
■  Taste Tells Brand. Choice Q uality. E  0 ^ 1  i l l  I I% i C 9 i n  \ O i i i  i 4 f i . o z . t i n .  . . . .  . . 3  R l • y | |
lb.
Green Scotch Treat Brand. Frozen. Choice Quality, 2 lb. poly 2;89c
Canned Milk-srr*"'" 6;*1.00
Orange Town House Brand. Sweet.From concentrate. 4 8  fl. oz. tin  . . .
Bathroom TissueCashmere Brand.W hite or Pink . . . . .  Pkg. of 6  rolls
Meat Pies
Manor House Brand. 
Frozen, Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey. 8 oz. pkg.
French Fries




i  n n  L»>KheonM eatO '$| A A
I  •  W  Tnlip. 12 oz. (in    ^  R |
2:49cBeans w ith  Porkianning Jars Wide Moii(h Quar(s .. doz. ’2.99Certo Crystals 5 - ’1.00 
White Sugar r.tT"" *2.79 Margarine
Snow Star
Ice Cream
1.85Vanilla, Chocola(e or Nenpoliliin. One gallon pail widi handle.........................
Tus(c Tells. 28 oz. (in
Lemonade
Bcl-Air
Frozen roncen(ni(c ____  12 oz. (ins fo r
Dnlenood. Ivcononiiciil Spread or 
for Cooking. 1 Ih. PrInI ............ 5P1.00
Medium Eggs O ; O Q ,
Breiik(ns( Gem    Grade ”A” dUB Z J F
Skylark Fresh Baked
^ Cracked Wheat Loaf 
 ̂ Century Loaf ^ Potato Loaf
2 4  oz. Sliced Loaves. 
Your Choice .  .  . 2:69c
Plastic W rap
S(re(ch & Seal.
i r  by 50’ roll O t C
Facial Tissue
Sro((ics — Assor(ed Colon. 
Pkg. of 200, q A  
2 ply (Issues .. 0 # C
Cat Food 1
Purina Tender n  ■rr 





Pkg. of 2 rolls ............  J V C
Detergent
tide. |b |  • j n  
King Sire Pkg........  ^ 1 . / /
Certo
I.iqiiid 6 fl. oz. bottle or yi r* 
('rsslals, | .s.̂  oz. pkg. 4r^C
Cake M ix
1
U((lc Dipper. a  AQ^  
13 oz. pkg. . , ^  for
Prices Effective: August 4  to 7 in Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Store.
\ We Reserve (he R%hl (o limtt QuanUdef.
m
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Who hasn't enjoyed the 
secret delight of a tree house? 
Young campers at Okanagan 
Easter Seal Camp a t Winfield 
think their tree house built by 
campers themselves is ah en­
chanting hideaway and here
THE TREE HOUSE
the multi-storey structure 
a few of them pose beside 
Â hich features more than one 
level in its mysterious inter 
ior. John Roelofs, camp coun­
sellor, holds little Garry Wilr 
son up for a peek, while
iherry Glover calls to a pal; 
Thomas Sanders is an efficient 
latrol by the No Smoking 
iign and the lookout on the 
second floor is Gordon Clair- 
inont.—(Courier Photo)
Hospitality is a tradition with 
the Kelowna International Re­
gatta Association and entertain­
ing visiting ’Royalty,’ out of 
town dignitaries, the Lady of 
the Lake contestants and other 
guests at various social func­
tions, is one of the more delight­
ful ways of making happy 
memories.
Thursday morning the Dr. W. 
J. Knox Chapter, lODE starts 
the round of sociability with, a 
coffee party to which the candi­
dates, their mothers and the 
wives of the presidents of the 
sponsoring clubs have been in­
vited.
At 2:30 p.m. the Ladies Auxll* 
iary to the Kelowna Legion will 
host their annual tea for visi­
ting royalty at the Legion hall.
One of the highlights of Re 
gattas throughout the years has 
been the annual garden party 
hosted by the Bank of Mon­
treal; during which many resi­
dents enjoy renewing acquain­
tances with out of towners they 
have not seen since the last one. 
This year Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Melville will host the party at 
the lovely lakeshore setting of 
the Chapman residence.
Here for the Regatta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Sailer of 
Grand Prairie, Alta., and their 
three sons, Brian, Lawrence 
and Mike, who arrived on the 
weekend. They are guests with 
Mr. Sailer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sailer of Pandosy 
Street. While here they will also 
visit with Mr. Sailer’s sister 
Mrs. Alice Price and her daugh 
ter. Carol of Kelowna.
Special For Girl Watchers
n




Thirty-five people, including 
local friends as well as out of 
town guests, gathered a t the 
Okanagan Mission home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Brummitt 
to celebrate their 25th Wedding 
Anniversary.
Despite the extremely warm 
weather, a delightful evening 
was spent in the gaily decorated 
garden or beside the pool.
The festivities commenced 
with a delicious buffet Supper 
set on tables graced with white 
cloths and decorated with tall
white tapers set in crystal 
candle holders. An appropri- 
ately decorated cake to mark 
the occasion was placed in the 
centre of the table, This was 
later cut and disti'ibuted by the 
honoured couple.
Master of ceremonies, John 
F. Prior, gave a brief history 
of the family since their arrival 
in Kelowna nine years ago when 
Mr. Brummitt transferred from 
Vancouver to fill a vacancy in 
the local Post Office.
Following this, John Busch,
ANN LANDERS
Husband M a te ria l 
Despite Grammar
D ear  Ann Landers : I have 
been  dating a young m an for 
severa l  years. Dan is every ­
thing a girl could want. Well, al­
most. He is kind, nice looking, 
considerate, fun to be with, and 
he makes good money. The only 
d raw back  is D an’s g ram m ar .  
F o r  example , he says, “ I seen",  
“ youse" and "have went."
1 bile my longue when he 
m akes  these awfiii mistakes, es­
pecially in the presence of my 
friends. 1 don 't w ant to he 
a.shamed of him, Ann. and I 
don’t w ant to em b arra ss  him ci­
ther,  but I 'm  afraid one day  I 
might.
Is  there a chance tha t  we can 
have  a good m arr iage  in spile 
of this'.’ .I am 'iti and a college 
graduate. Dan Is 27 and a t­
tended trade scliool, I do love 
him, but I fear I'll he a nagging 
wife—oh worse yet, a silent wife 
who is ashamed of her hus­
band 's  g ram m ar .
Please hurry  your answer. He 
1s waiting for mine,—York, 
Penna
D ear  York: Dan sounds too 
good to d iscard. Ask him if he 
wants to be correc ted—when the 
two of yon are  alone, of course,
Incidentally, you mls.spelli‘d 
the  word g ra m m a r  tliroughoul 
your letter, It is All, dear. Per­
haps you and Dan are  not so far 
a p a r t  as von think.
D ear  Ann I .nndrra; I've been 
enjoying the snoring le tters  Im- 
menst' ly heeanse lids snlili'Ct Is 
very  close to my liearl, I used 
to snore, hut 1 don't a n y  more. 
The solnllon was snggesled by 
m y  friendly druggist. I'd llki- to 
ahare  U with you,
Everyone knows that snoring 
nccura only when the inoulli is 
open—the trick Is to keep It 
shut. Ju s t  take a piece of adlie- 
alve tape and place it over the 
anorer 'a  mouth. T ry  it, Ann It 
rcnlly vv o r  k a .—1> « " Moines 
R eade r
D ear  D.M.: Thanks hut I 
don 't  have to try II. I don 't 
anore.
D ea r  Ann Landers: Not long 
ago you- had a le tte r  from a 
reader  who wanted to know if it 
Is possible for a woman to be 
pregnant for nine moidhs and 
not know it, Tlie writer told 
about a lady who had given 
liirth In a parking lot—and until 
tlie last  minute she denied she 
wa.s pregnant,
A few days af te r  I read tha t  
column the sam e thing h ap ­
pened in Grand Forks, North 
D a k 0 I a. This young couple 
(m arr ied  for five years) had 
been told that they would never 
have a child and adoption was 
recommended, Sliorlly a f t e r  
the young wife was stricken 
with back pains. She called the 
doctor hecuuso she was sure .slie 
was having a kidney attack, lie 
rushed her  to the hospital and 
her  baby hoy was liorn a few 
hours later.
Tlie woman had been taking 
Alkn Seltzer and Sal Hepatlca 
for six moiilhs to rellovo tier 
"indlgesUon." She had also 
been diiMlng lo lose weight, Her 
doctor told her slie liad a nerv­
ous stomach and not to worry, 
I 've heard many people say you 
m ake up lellers liecaiise some 
of tlie things that appear  In 
your column are  too far out toi 
lie true. Mere Is a good exam ple 
that truth Is s trange r  than fie. 
tlon— N-D- Header
D ear Heuiler; lllghl you are, 
T r 111 h IS H tranger~ln  fact, 
tliat's the title of my last hook, 
a eolh'ellon of the best U'tters 
over t h e s e  past l.'i years, 
Tlinnks for giving me the oppor­
tunity In ping It.
a friend of long standing from 
the coast, was called upon to 
propose a toast to the Bride and 
Groom which was responded to 
by Mr. Brummitt.
Sharing this happy family oc­
casion was the oldest son. Bob, 
who lives in Vancouver, Chris 
and Marie who live at home 
and many: other members of 
the Brummitt family from the 
lower mainland.
Speaking on behalf of the 
family. Bob expressed the 
pleasure of all concerned for the 
wonderful tribute paid his 
parents.
Adding to the pleasant even­
ing was the accordiah music 
provided by Russ Cameron for 
either dancing or group singing.
The evening concluded with 
the serving of delicious refresh­
ments.
Out of town guests included: 
Shirley Mullin, Peterborough , '  
Ont., Mr. and Mrs. John Bush, 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert P o r te r ,  
Mrs. Lillian Speers, Mrs. Wm, 
B, B ru m m itt ,  George Morisetto 
and E lizabeth Kioruezenko all 
of Vancouver; M*"' “ "d  Mrs. 
Charles Maekie, New W estm in­
ste r;  Mr. and Mrs, R aym ond 
B ru m m itl  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, M aekie of Burnaby; Mrs. 
Mnrj.  Madiloeks, Vernon.
P r io r  to this event, a family 
d inner wns held ut the Colony 
on F r id a y  evening and family 
groui> pic tures taken to com­
m e m o ra te  the occasion.
Visitors from Toronto are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Dowie, 
who are guests with Mrs. 
Doreen Belleau and boys of 
Lawrence Avenue. Accompany­
ing the Dowies are two nephews 
from Edinburgh, Scotand,
Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson 
of Yellow Grass, Sask., are 
Okanagan visitors. Accompany­
ing them on the trip  here was 
his mother, Mrs, Reche Peter­
son who has returned to her 
Lakeview Heights home. Join­
ing the family for the summer 
is her daughter, Mrs. Vohn 
Heselton and wee daughter 
^B una of Burnaby. Also enjoy­
ing a visit with the family is 
an old friend, Glayne Howell of 
Regina.
Alberta holidayers here for 
couple of weeks are Dr. and 
Mrs. David Brown and three 
children of Wetaskiwin, who are 
staying at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mithael Reid of Okanagan 
Mission. Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
left bn  Monday evening for a' 
summer vacation in Hawaii.
Arriving today from the Coast 
is Eric Wilson of White Rock 
who will be visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. S. S. Wilson 
during Regatta week. Accom­
panying home is aunt, Phoebe 
Hamilton who teaches recrea­
tion at the Western University 
of Bellingham, Wash., Miss 
Hamilton will be a house guest 
with Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Mc­
Kee of Cedar Creek; the latter 
being an old friend from the 
second world war days. The 
two served together in the St. 
John Ambulance Corp.
Mr. and Mrs., William Copp­
ing of Vancouver are presently 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Copping’s mother, Mr-s. Laura 
White of Broadway Avenue, on 
the occasion of a double christ­
ening.
The rather unusual baptism 
was held at St. Pius X Roman 
Catholic Church, Sunday at 2 
p.m. with Rev. Charles Mulvi- 
hill officiating.
T he infants christened were, 
Sheri Nicole, aged t h r e e  
months, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Bruce Fenton; and Jenni­
fer May, aged seven weeks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Copping. Mrs. Copping 
and Mrs. Fenton are sisters.
Following the church services 
a reception was held at the 
home of Mrs. White, in which 
many relatives attended to 
celebrate the unique event.
Twenty-six imported 
ties will enhance the giant Re­
gatta parade today as it winds 
along downtown streets, start­
ing at 6 p.m. The girls, all visit­
ing royalty, include a number 
from south of the U.S. border.
Royal City Junior Miss, Juice 
Roetiscoender will represent 
Royal City, Washington, along 
with her princesses Janie Garza 
and Joyce Rider.
Back again to visit the Valley 
as they promised are Queen 
Linda Laney of the Washington 
State Apple Blossom Festival 
from Wenatchee and princesses
beau- Ruth Gilbert and Peggy Shay. 
From the coast is ^ s s  Bur­
naby, Shlela Nicolson and her 
princess, Freda Joy and Miss 
Surrey, Patti Anderson and her 
princesses, Elian L’Abbe and 
Nancy Thomasson.
Val Davisi the Ashcroft and 
dis tric t  Stampede queen is an­
other ‘royal’ guest and  from  
K itim at is Diane Popp.
The northern  O kanagan will 
be  represen ted  by B renda  Bol­
ton, Miss Kamloops and from 
the  Coldstream Valley is Miss 
Lum by, Peggy Kem per. With
W orld Is- l\Aade For th in  F*eople 
W eight W atchers S tart New Life
Guide Book For Eating O ut 
Lists Best Spots Across Canada
TORONTO (GP) — There 
are good places to eat in Can­
ada, says Anne Hardy, lots of 
them. But if you are a stran­
ger in town, as she often is, 
you don’t always know where 
they are.
Miss Hardy decided to do 
something atxmt it, and the 
result is Where to E at in Can­
ada, edited by her and Sondra 
Gotlieb.
It describes the food, the at­
mosphere, the hours in more 
than 200 restaurants across 
the country.
Miss Hardy is also Mrs. Mi­
chael Macklem and sales 
m anager of Oberon Press, 
founded by her husband in 
1!)67. Her job takes her travel­
ling across the country and 
she says she thought of doing 
a restaurant guide because 
she discovered a need for one.
"In Canada I was struck by 
the fact that there was no 
way of knowing about the res­
taurants."
The cp-odltors did not ’.est 
every restaurant themselves. 
A fow'^opinlons are based on 
hearsay they consider relia­
ble, and thpse appear in Ital­
ics. Some of the other reports
were made by a team of 
judges who were paid $6 an 
entry.
LABOR OF LOVE
Miss Hardy says it turned 
out to be an all-female team 
because men q u a 1 i f i c d to 
judge wanted more money 
and the editors felt they 
couldn’t pay more.
TORONTO (CP) — The 
world is made for thin people.
When weight losers of 100 
pounds or more talk about 
what t h e y ’v e  gained as 
they’ve lost, they talk about 
things most people take for 
granted.
They can wear panty hose 
and bolts, choose clothes be­
cause they like them, not just 
because they’ll go around 
them.
They can sit in theatre 
seats, fit comfortably behind 
the wheel of a car, cliihb into 
a boat as anyone else.
Anne Lorefice and Rose 
Dodge have lost 128 and 109 
pounds respectively and both 
say it’s a new world, free of 
constant embarassments and 
worries. They’ve lost their 
pounds working with Weight 
Watchers, a commercial die­
ters group.
Clothes have become a plea­
sure for them botli.
Mrs. Joseph Lorefice says: 
“When you’re heavy, your 
dresses are so plain, just two 
pieces of m aterial with , two 
darts in it and a hem.
“Now r u  have buttons and 
pockets and I’ll wear belts, 
which I love. I couldn’t even 
find my waistline before.
“ I had a fur coat and never 
wanted to wear it. If we went 
to a theatre, I could hardly 
get into the seat, and with the 
fur coat, it was impossible.” 
She has given away the fur 
coat and thrown away a lot of 
shoes.. She had her old dresses 
taken in over and over until 
she could begin to buy move 
interesting clothes.
She says she has a bathing 
suit now and is thinking of 
learning to swim.
“ I’d be so warm in the sum­
mer I didn't want to go any­
where. It hurt to w alk .,
“You don’t tell people these 
tilings. People ridicule you." .
Both women say their big­
gest problem now is that they 
still like to cook for the family 
and still like food, but their 
cooking habits have im­
proved.
Mrs. Lorefice says: "When 
I used to put tlie chicken in 
the oven, I used to get the gab 
ion of oil and go over it like it
was going to go s>vimming. 
Now 1 put it on the rack."
M rs. Charles Dodge says 
she has bought three pant­
suits and now wears panty 
hose.
“ I used to have to wear 
stockings and roll Uiom at the 
knee because I couldn’t get 
Uiem big enough to pull up.
"I used an awful lot of tent 
dresses. I wore my hair 
s t r a i g h t .  I didn’t wear 
makeup. It’s a wonder my 
husband didn’t throw me out. 
I didn’t care what 1 looked 
like.
“The director at my office 
says I’m not the same girl. 
He said I do my work much 
quicker.
“My housework gets done 
now, I take pride in my home. 
Before, to get the vacuum out, 
to bend over to get the work 
done—well, I always had a 
headache.
“I have more friends now. 
No one wants to he friends if 
you look a mess all the time.”
Peggy will be princess Carolyn 
Bourget.
Miss PNE, Heather Kettleson, 
whose home town is Nelson, 
will be a special guest and 
closer to home are Judy Stew-̂  
art, Queen Val Vedette of Pen­
ticton and princesses, Myrna 
McCord and Dawna Nadane.
Vernon will be represented by 
Queep Silver Star Xl, Brenda 
Davison and her princesses, 
April Prentice and Joan Mac­
Donald.
Linda Stranaghan, Miss Rut­
land, will be Rutland’s ambas­
sador of charms, with princess 
Cheryl Charlton assisting.
Westbank’s r  e p r e sentative 
was not known at press time.
, Not only will the girls take 
part in tlie annual parade, hut 
will be guests of honor at sev­
eral social events, including tiie 
lODE coffee party Thursday 
morning and at the Legion La­
dies’ tea on Thursday afternoon.
They have a mystery date 
Thursday evening for dinner a* 
the home of Aldi arid Mrs.
Moss. \
Friday they w ill; attend the 
annual Regatta party at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Moss to 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
B U I  TH E YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 




Mrs. LValti'i- N erlingn  of Kel­
owna wislies to annonnee Ihi' 
mai'i'lagt' of l\<‘r danuhler ,  
I.lnda to Don Siieneei, sni\ of 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard S |ienrer 
of Kelowna on .hdy 2f,
T a k e  O f f  F a t  W i t h  
H o m e  R e c i p e  P l a n
I t *  Mimplr how q u ie tU  one «li-ad«r more uroeiful curNen, if 
Ba«V IrwM) iwund* of uiinightly fat rrdta ihle poonda and iiu  ̂ of
rjg h l in your own home. M ake  
Ih ia  hom e r«eip« yourw dt. i l '«  
eaay, no trouble e t all end OoeUi 
little . J iie i f o  to  your d n iW tn re  
nnd Mdt for N nren. INnir Ihw  into
p i n t  b o t t l e  e n d  « d d  e n n u e h  
■repefruil juii-^ lo  fill the  Indue. 
'lAilie two inhWepooniiAil twice n
tbiy M niMHied end follow itw 
Neron IteductnR Plan.
(iti don't di!Vip|)ear from 
iieek, chin, arm*. atHinmen, inpa, 
calvee end enklea jiiet rcUirn the 
em pty bottle fo» vour mrmny 
lank. Follow thla PitHy Way 
domed by many who have trm l 
Ihia (linn and hcli> hring back id- 
lu rin g  tu fv * a  end  g rn en lu l 
alcndcrnraa. Nolc hnw ,|in, kly
If your hn»f port lioae d»K‘a not 11’*"-'* diaop|ie.it,- lu>w miii h 
aftow you e aimpic ca»V way l o I h r U c r  vou  I r r l  .Mory a l i \ r ,  
knee b u lk y  f e t  e n d  h e lp  reKem i yuutidu l  apix^aring end  m Uvo.
10-SPEED BIKE WINNERS
"SHAPELY FOOD" CONTEST
COMPUTE LIST OF WINNERS
( AMPBI LL lUVKR
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214 - .S20 - Kill SHccI 
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I33‘) Carney Street 
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llo.K 1244 V 
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1087 West Mill Ave. 
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B A Y C R E S T  1 5 . 2  C u .  F t .  F r e e z e r
S.W I j  ()!N I 0 0 1 )  l) O lj l i , \K S .  B e a t  t h e  r i s in g  c o s t  o f  f o o d  . . .  o u y
" e n  g r o s ” . . .  a t  t h e  r i g h t  t im e  . . .  a n d  s t o r e  y o u r  f o o d  a n d  m e a t s  in  t h i s  B A Y - 
C R E S T  c h e s t  f r e e z e r .  L e s s e n  t i m e - c o n s u m i n g  t r i p s  to  t h e  s t o r e  w i th  i t s  5 0 0 -  to  
5 5 0 - lb :  f o o d  s t o r a g e  c a p a c i t y .  " Z e r o  s a f e ’’ c o l d  c o n t r o l .  S e a m l e s s  s t e b l  c o p p e r  
c o a t e d  t u b i n g  f i rm ly  h e l d  in  p l a c e  fo r  f a s t ,  m a x im u m  f r e e z in g  a c t i o n .  C o u n t e r ­
b a l a n c e d ,  s e l f - r a i s i n g  lid  w o n 't  fly  o p e n  o r  c l o s e  s u d d e n l y .  W A R R A N T Y : F iv e  
y e a r s  o n  c o m p l e t e  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  s y s t e m  ( h e r m e t i c a l l y  s e a l e d  c o m p r e s s o r  & a ll 
t u b i n g ) .  O n e  y e a r  o n  c o m p l e t e  c a b i n e t .  W ith  a  f i v e - y e a r  
f o o d  s p o i l a g e  i n s u r a n c e  p l a n  . . . W h y  w a i t ?  E n jo y  t h i s  
f o o d - d o l l a r  s a v e r  n o w  w ith  y o u r  h a n d y  B A Y  A C C O U N T .
^^ulison's B a il (Jompanii
HOME FURNISHINGS SALE CONTINUES UNTIL AUGUST 14th
l  ((r A our AAe , \ r v  0 |u  ii ’l liu rsd ii) a n d  I 'r id u )  iin lil 9 |M i i . '
n
n Gandl e-
St. D a v i d s  Presbyterian 
Gturcb o( Kelowna was decor­
ated with candles, baskets of 
daisies and gladiolas. and can- 
dleabra for the July 24 wedding 
Which united Verna Alice Oliver 
of Kelowna and Craig Glenden 
Ramsdon Blair of Prince. Al­
bert, Sask. I
The bride is the daughter o f ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Oliver 661! 
Morrison Ave., Kelowna and the  ̂
groom is the son of Mrs. B. 1 
Cafferata and the late Clem 
Blair of Moose Jaw, Sask.
Rbv. D. Camplin of Prince 
Albert, was officiating clergy-, 
man with Mrs. Stephen Wnslon 
of Saskatoon, singing the Wed-J 
ding Prayer accompanied b y , 
Faith Schnell of Calgary, Alta. ■ 
Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a full 
length white arnel and nylon] 
lull length wogn with lace : 
bodice and full length sleeves! 
|\an d  a four button cuff. She also | 
Jwore a full length tram of 
matching lace which fell from 
'h e r waist.
A large flower was worn in 
her hair while her net veil was 
approximately seven feet long, i 
;̂«and she carried a cascading 
I bouquet of white daisies.
I  For the traditional something 
i old . . . she wore a borrowed 
f veil.
j  Mrs. Roy Hunter, sister of the 
y, bride, from Rutland, acted as 
: matron of honor while brides- 
 ̂ maids w e r e .  Mrs. Leonard 
« Tangeman of Delta, Beth Blair 
1 of Moose Jaw, and Esther 
 ̂ Glaussen of Kelowna. Flower 
I  girl was Lisa Oliver of Rutland,
5 the bride’s niece, while the ring 
” nephew of the bride from Delta. 
f i h e  attendants were dressed 
In arnel and nylon mint green 
wi full length gowns trimmed in 
Jac e  with matching velvet chok- 
v;ers and lace flowers. 
igCANDLES
Candle lighters Marsha Blair 
f.and Julie Gopher wore gowns 
Mot the same material and style 
?^In a pastel pink.
Those who lighted candles 
nw ore white daisies with pink 
ribbons in their hair, while the 
bridesmaids wore live daisies 
in theirs.
jS Best man for the occasion 
Af Was Brian Cafferata of Saska- 
5 toon, while ushers were: Roy 
^ H u n te r  of R utland . and Bob 
^  Urquhart of Vancouver. Gordon 
Peters of Prince Albert, Eric 
g  Tootoosis also of Prince Albert 
^  and Wayne Oliver of Rutland, 
acted as groomsmen.
’i? For the reception a t the 
^  Presbyterian Hall the bride’s 
w mother received wearing a full 
length gown of pale yellow with 
a white daisy corsage, and the 
Bridegroom’s mother looked at­
tractive in a matching ensem­
ble.
CHURCH REPLICAS
A wedding cake designed like 
a church with a bride and 
groom exiting from the door 
centred the bride’s table, and 
rested on a white lace cloth 
flanked by candles in silver 
holders. Toasts for the evening 
were proposed by Roy Hunter.
The bride wore a pink cortel 
dress and vest with white daisy 
corsage and white accessories 
for a honeymoon to Victoria, 
B.C.
The newlyweds will reside at
Ceremony
I V
B allet N ights A t B anff Part 
O f F irst Festival O f A rts
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WI3>.. AUG. 4. 1971 PAGE T
It will be ballet night on Aug. 
19, and 20. a t the Banff Festival 
of the Arts. Presentations will 
include such ballets as the clas­
sical bravoura s ^ le ,  Capriccio 
Brilliante which is choreo­
graphed by David Moroni of 
Winnipeg, and will be perform­
ed by the Corps de Ballet, of 
the Banff Festival Ballet Com­
pany. Also seen will be Eva 
von Genesy and Constantine 
Darling in a jazz ballet. Bom 
to Dance, the Company in the 
modem ballet A Gift to be 
Simple, a classical pas de deux 
Spring Waters, which is from 
the repertoire of the Bolshoi 
Ballet and will be performed 
by Nadia Potts and David 
Mbroni, who will also be per­
forming the ‘pas de deux’ from 
choreographed for the Royal 
Ballet by MacMillan
Norbert Vesak of Vancouver 
and a company of 12 men will 
dance the modern ballet When 
We Are Kings.
’The Banff Ballet Company 
has enjoyed great popular suc­
cess in past years for its pei> 
formances in Banff and on tour. 
This year it is felt by the co­
directors of the Banff Ballet
division, Arnold Spohr of Win­
nipeg and Betty Farrally of Kel­
owna, presentations should ex­
ceed anything that has ever 
been done before, by the Banff 
Company. This is in part due 
to the fact th a t the enrolment 
at the Banff School this year 
has been far larger than in 
years gone by and because of 
the extra work that is going into 
productions because of this, the 
first Banff Festival of the Arts.
Festival begins on Aug. 15 
with a gala opening which will 
feature excerpts from ballet, 
opera, drama, musical theatre 
and orchestra productions, and, 
will continue torough to Aug. 
21 and include such productions 
as two major concerts con­
ducted by Brian Priestman of 
the Denver Symphony Orche­
stra, a major production of the 
Sound of Music, and of the 
Arthur Miller drama All My 
Sons. It is felt that because of 
the strong tradition of the bal­
let company that the two even­
ings of ballet will constitute 
perhaps the most popular and 




440 - 20 St. East, Prince Albert, 
Sask..
Out-of-town guests were: Glen 
Burgoyne and Juanita Wiens of 
Kamloops, Pat Duncan of Van­
couver, Rev. and Mrs. Dennis 
Camplin and Jennie, of Prince 
Albert, Mrs. Eldora Berge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Berteig of 
Hallonquist, Sask., Mrs. L, M. 
Gerrie of Peachland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Mealey of Calgary, 
Mrs. Emily Mealey, grand­
mother of the bride, of Calgary ; 
Mrs. Colleen Wriston of Saska-
CRAIG BLAIR
(Pope’s Studio)
toon. Faith Schnell of Calgary, 
Jo Anne Tanner of Moose Jaw. 
Mr. and Mr^. L. Tangiman and 
family of Delta, Eric Tootoosis 
of Prince Albert, Marjorie 
James of Vancouver, Robert 
Urquhart of Vancouver, Mrs 
Merle Anderman and family of 
Moose Jaw, Rev. and Mrs. 
Wesley Stewart and family of 
Summerland, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stewart of Seattle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Peters of 
[Mrs. Brian Cafferata a n d  
[family of Moose Jaw.
A stronau ts ' Children Take 
Moon Thing In S tride
HOUSTON (AP) — /'.stro- 
nauts’ children tend to take 
this whole moon thing in 
stride.
“I don’t think they’re blase 
about it, but they accept it 
very easily, very readily,” 
says Lurton Scott, wife of 
Apollo 15 commander David 
R. Scott.
“P e o p l e  have flown in 
spacecraft ever since they can 
remember, so you really can’t 
compared pur feelings and 
their feelings.” .
The Scotts have two chil­
dren, Doug, 7, and Tracy, 10. 
Tracy was born two months 
before Alan Shepard’s subor­
bital Freedom 7 flight, signall­
ing the U.S. entrance into the 
space race.
“When I  was growing up,” 
Mrs. Scott recalls, “ you al­
ways said, ‘Oh. that’s as 
crazy as flying to the moon.’ ”
“ I catch myself starting to 
say that now,” she said.
Mary Irwin, whose husband 
roamed the lunar surface wilSi 
Scott, says her four children 
show flashes of interest, but 
are not too emotionally in­
volved.
'The Irwin children are Joy, 
11, Jill, 10, Jam es, 8, and Jan, 
6.
“Their daddy’s been work­
ing on it so long, I think they 
accept the whole package as 
daddy’s just gone on another 
TDY (temporary duty),” Mrs. 
Irwin said.
h lE L D S
AVAILABLE 
AT ALL 23 
STORES.
Sale Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Aug. 5 , 6 , 7
(
Advice For Moms! 
Is Be Prepared
TORONTO (CP) -  If doc­
tors could give only one home 
safety tip to mothers, it would 
probably be to be ready for 
the unexpected.
Each proud new stage in a 
child’s development brings 
with it a new set of dangers.
A young child, te.sting skills 
and made of curiosity, will try 
anything.
’The C o u n c i l  on Family 
Health in Canada, organized 
by tile drug industry in Can­
ada. has some atage-by-stage 
safety advice.
It begins by urging mothers 
never to leave a newlxirn in­
fant alone in the house or out 
Of sight outdoors,
He should be checked occa­
sionally to be sure nothing is 
covering his face to Interfere 
with his breathing. He does 
not need a pillow, whldi could 
smother him. He should have 
a firm matire.ss, a strong crib 
with bars he cannot got his 
head through.
we're up to 
our ^rs in pants?
wer 50,000
pairs must go to
/
7 i  /■
r/
BRYAN MAJOR
Wosk’s I.lil. arc pleased to 
announce the appuintment 
of lltN.ui M;ijoi as .s.ilcs- 
luan at their new furnituui 
and apphaiKC Mi|Ktniaikct. 
H is.in extends his pet son.i| 
.n\il.ilu)ii ID .ill his friends 
and customers to drop in 
and SCO him at his ness 
hvation in Shops ( '.ipii.
make room for 
more (more!?!)
Very Famous Maker 
said to sell at 
suggested retail price
of 8.95 to 15
\
we said no!!
Marcs or Slrai}!;hl cut legs in so|id a>lour.s, patterns, or stripes, 
I.argc selection of coloiirs in l■xcctllivc si/cs .10 to .16 and Young 
Men's 28 to 16.
now only
(we can't afford to sell them for more!)
at
SUPER-VALU
Grade “B” or UtiUty. 
“Better run for this one” lb.
Bar-B-i
At the Delicatessen. 
“Perfect for Picnics” . each
Chicken 'n
At our Snack Bar. 
“With Salad, Beverage”
Jumbo Size.
“Fill with Ice Cream”
Ice Cream
Noca.
“Low Cost — Cool Dessert” ....... gallon
Peanut Butter $« {5̂
Squirrel.
“Spread on Supcr>Valu Bread” ............ ...................48 oz. (in
Butter
Noca.
“Favorite with Corn on (Ip  Cob”
Canned Milk
Pacific.
“B.C.’.s Fiivorilci Canned Milk”   Tall Tins 4s79c
Prices effective till closing tim e Saturday, Aug. 7
WF. RFSitRVF Till? RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
HIGH -  WIDE -  HANDSOME
SUPER-VAI.U
Store Honni Monday (o Friday 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 Satarday till 6  
Huge F.asy Parking Area in Dowiriqwa Kchwaa.
TAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY OOUBIEB., WED., ADO. 4. IfU
4  , Si
1'%
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ADM IRING  LIFEGUARD
• .  * At Hot Sands Beach
OTTAWA(CP) — Toothpaste 
manufacturers will be limitea 
within a year to sellipg only siA 
sizes of their brands, Consumet 
Affairs Minister Ron Basford 
announced Tuesday.
Standardization of sizes—a* 
bout 30 different sizes are cu) 
the market nowr-will eliminate 
confusion for the consumer and
enable better price comparisonj 
between brands arid tube sizes, 
Mr. Basford sid in a news re­
lease.
The tube size restrictions 
were drafted in consultation 
with manufacturers.
Ib e  hew sizes also will be 
marked in millilitres—a metric 
volume measurement. Tubes
Union Leaders Walk Out 
Of Talks With John Davies
GLASGOW (Reuter) — Union 
leaders walked out on Industry 
Minister John Davies on Tues­
day after he came here to try to 
end a defiant "work-in" at 
doomed Scottish shipyards.
Guard dogs and police marks- 
mc* were on hand to protect 
Davies when he flew here to 
face the storm over shipyard 
closures.
The Issue has blown up into 
one of the hottest political topics 
in Britain. It has brought up 
roar in Parliament and obliged 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
to pull out of a yacht race which 
ho ardently hoped to win.
During the wookond, Davies’ 
London home was bombed, but 
no connection has been made 
with the shipyard closure.
Tlio trouble here arose from 
tiie government's refusal to 
pour more mriney Into tho bank 
rupt c o n s o r t i u m  known as 
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders. The 
result has meant impending do 
sure for two of the three yards, 
including the ppe that built the
SHcen liners.PRKERS TOOK CONTROL
Employees threatened will) 
being laid off have retaliated by 
declaring "workers' control" at 
the yards and vowing to work
NEW LEADER
LONDON (AP) -  The British 
have rcllnciulsluHl their status 
as tho world’s lending ten drink 
ers, Tho International Ten (.’om 
mltlee said the average Briton 
consumed 8.9 pounds of tea in 
10C9, second to the Libyan iU 
10.01 pounds.
on, eVen though told to quit. 
This is what Davies was seeking 
to end.
Speaking after his arrival at 
Glasgow Airport, Davies said 
the long-term future of ship­
building on tho Upper Clyde 
would be endangered if the men 
remained in their entrenched 
positions.
Davies said lie would talk to 
anyone for the "constructive 
purpose of kcqiing shipbuilding 
on the Upper Clyde.”
But shortly after tlic talks 
started, union representatives 
walked out. Union spokesman 
Jam es Reid said: "Davies is up 
here, quite clearly, on on exer­
cise in public relations. Waffle 
—that is what we have got."
The work-in was in its fifth 
duy Tuesday. Tlionsands of men 
are threatened with lost Jobs In 
an area where unemployment is 




OTTAWA (CP) -  MaJ. (ien, 
William K. Carr, l.'>, of Graml 
Bniik, Nfld., foi’ce.M (raining 
commander at Winnipeg, lias 
been appointed deputy chief of 
staff at NOIIAI) lieadipiarterB at 
Colorado .Springs, Colo,, tile de- 
f e n c e  deparlinenl announeed 
Tuesday,
He replaei's MaJ,-(ien, (i, San 
ford Austin of Kamloops, H,C, 
who Is retiring.
now are marked with content by 
weight,
“This is a step towanlB event­
ual metrication of all measurer 
ments in Canada, and I  hope 
that other product manufactufr 
ers will follow this lead as they 
standardize their containers," 
Mr. Basford said.
The six standard sizes will bf 
25, 50, 75, 100,125 and 150 millil 
itres.
Regulations making the stand­
ard sizes mandatory will be put 
into force under the recently en­
acted federal packaging and la­
belling act. The millilitrp sizes 
should start appearing in about 
six months and the regulations 
will be put into force fnUy 
within a year, the announcer 
ment said.
STOPS CONFUSION
Manufacturers have agreed to 
drop such nomenelnture as 
"giant” and “ family size" in 
tibc descriptions. 'These had 
often served to confuse rather 
than enlighten consumers.
"Sensible tube sizing is long 
overdue and J weleomo the fact 
that the toothpaste manufactur 
er.s now have respqnded in this 
way to the demands of consum­
ers and myown oaRs for ac 
tion,” Mr. Basford said.
The minister already has sent 
letters to food manufaclnrers 
associations noting that the 
packaging act gives the govern 
ment the power to limit sizes 
and shapes of containers If it 
tion of iiackage sizes tending to 
confuse or mislead consumers.
The Consumers’ Association 
of Ciinacin has been asked by 
tho minister to submit a list of 
(•ommodltlos considered as can 
didales for standardization. The 
list includes powdered deter­
gents, breakfast cereals, house 
hold paper pj‘oducls, soft drinks, 
shampoos, ketchup and pcanu, 
fools tliore is uniluo projifera 
butter, llio rolnasB sold.
TONIGHT ONLY 
6 to 9 p,m.
FREE
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AUTOMOTIVE
Simpsons-Sean "Expansion Sale”  is new in full swingl Re>check your 14-page flyer and
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AgS Nationwide Guarantee is
honoured throughout Can- ^  
ada by Slmpsons-Sears and* ^  
Simpsons stores, and by ^  
Sears Roebuck Co. in the 
U.a. 3 year Guarantee (2 
year FREE replacement 
if battery fails to hold its ^  
charge).
m m m m
Exchange 
for most cart
Sizes to fit most Gqnadiqn ond 
U,S. M!qdR ear*.
Crusader Battery Pto. E. 16.97
18,000 milo Warranty on 
Allitato Heavy Duty
Ask about the Dieberd 
mosi baiteries w on 't. .  
guaranlee
starts you car when 






Fast, low-cosi in s la llq t lo n  a v a i l ' 






H a n d le  ren r-cnc i o v e r lo n d in r j 
w ith o u t a f fe c t in g  your c a r 's  r id ­
in g  g u o lit ie s , V a r ia b lc  ro to  s p r in g  
a d ju s ts  to  lo od  a u to m o llc o l ly .
Only, 2-Gal. SA E10/30. . . . . .
M c o fs  Iho  w a rra n ty  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  mo&f new  c a r  .m a n u fa c tu re rs .
ALLSTATE OIL FILTER
Only 9 7 c , .  1 . 9 7  Eg.
ALLSTATE AIR FILTER
Only 2 . 2 2  to 3 . 2 2  Eo.
I
B n tli A H ',In to  f i l le rs  m eet o r ex­
ceed new  ca r w a rra n ty  s p c c lfi-  
c a lio n n . In  sizes to  ( i l  m ost 
C q n n d ln n  a h d  U S rnorle  i c o n .
Slmpsons-Sears; Kelowna 
763-5011
PARK FREE WHILE YOU SHOP SIMPSONSrS^ARS: ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE IN KELOWNA
-fr
SIM PSO NS-SEARS
Simpiont'Seort big "Expaniion Sale" is in full swing! Re-check your 14-page flyer end shop Thursday and
Friday 'til 9  In Kelowna
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BUYS
in low price 4-ply 
nylon fires
And here's proof: look of this price
CRUSADER
( 6 .0 0 -1 3  B la c k w a ll)
Sale Price








•  F u ll 4 -p ly  n y lo n  cord  b o d y
•  D e e p  g r ip p in g  tre q d  d es ig n  
e R o lled  sh o u ld e r c o n s tru c tio n
•  T ra c t io n  slots in  tre a d  fo r  e x c e lle n t rood  
h o ld in g  g r ip
Guaranteed against all tire failures for the life of 
the tread, throughout North American
Second Tiro Vt Price
when you buy f in t  of realilor single,fire price 
Fibre Qldli felted Nylop Tfres.
B e tte r  t ra c tio n  #  L o n g er trrileoge •  E as ie r h a n d lin g . 
U p  to  d o u b le  th e  m iles  o f  o rd in a ry  u n b e lte d  tire s .
Quaranteed 42 Months ogainet weorout 
*' 1st tire, ea. 2nd tire
2998
Gel Bolh lor O n ly....
C 7 8 -1 3 ( 7 .0 0 -1 3 )  B Iq ck w a ll
Tire Size




C78-13 7,00-13 29.98 44.97
D78-14 6.95-14 .30.98 40,47
E78-14 7.35-14 31.98 47.07
F78-14 7.75-14 32.98 49.47
F78-15 7.75-16 32.98 49.07
WHITEWALLS
C7B-13 7.00-13 32,98 49.47
D78-14 6.05-14 33.98 50.97
E7B-14 7.35-14 34.98 ,52.47
E78-14 7.7.5-14 38,98 ,53,07
G78-U 8.2.5-14 38.98 ,58.47
1178-14 8,6.5-14 41.98 62.97
K78-15 7.76-16 ,35.98 ."3,97
G78-15 8.25/8.15-16 38,98 58.47
1178-15 8.55/6.45-15 41.98 62,97
J78-15 8.85-16 43.98 65.07
More than a Tiro. An investmenl in exira salaly and in extra mileage.
Simpsons-Sears guarantee it fo r  4 0 ,0 0 0  M ile s
THEY LIVED TO TELL OF ORDEAL
Rev. Jean Bernard (left) Loiselle, with six of his par- days ago for a 20-hour out- ing rescued. “We never lost
greets Rev. Marcel Loiselle ishioners, set sail in a small ing but drifted in the small hope, but it was 99 per cent
iright) and Evangeline Ma- boat lor a nearby island to boat for 37 days before be- gone,” said Father Loisellt.
loza, 14, back in Manila. Rev. attend a fiesta. They left 50
R o o t
In Cambodia
S A I G O N  (AP) — United 
States and South Vietnamese 
aircraft levelled two Cambodian 
villages Tuesday and drove out 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong soldiers blocking a South 
Vietnamese advance in eastern 
Cambodia.
T he thatched-roof communi­
ties were hit repeatedly with 
ire bombs and rockets. Corre­
spondents w h o  accompanied 
South Vietnamese gpund forces 
said the air strikes left many 
Communist command t  r  o o p s 
dead and sent the o t h  e r  s 
fleeing. Spilth Vietnamese cas- 
were two , HilTed and 
eig|ifl*jp4)undeif,' field reports 
“aid. ^
The C a m b o d i a n  villagers 
were reported to have fjed the 
area long before the battle, the 
second in two days in the same 
sector.
The fighting in the Parrot’s 
Beak area of eastern Cambodia 
was the only major action in the 
Indochina war, Across the bor­
der in South Vietnam, only 
sipall patrol clashes and iso­
lated shellings were reported by 
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
commands.
VICTORIA (CP) — Money 
Will be the root of most discus­
sions a t the premiers’ confer­
ence Thursday and Friday.
Nine pi'emiers will attend. 
Missing will be Joseph Small­
wood of Newfoundland, who 
hasn’t attended a premiers’ con­
ference for the last 10 years.
The special session of the Sas
Mr. Schreyer said that.unless 
the premiers agree on a uni­
form approach, “the Ottawa de­
cision to get out of the estate- 
tax field will compound the tax 
jungle.”
LEND SUPPORT
Manitoba will also send fi­
nance minister Saul Cherniack 
and Sidney Green, minister of
katchewan legislature will be mines, natural resources and 
adjourned We«Jp,esday night to | environmental control, 
allow Prem ier Auan Blakeney 
to attend.
Mr. Blakeney, who will, be ac­
companied by Attorney-General 
Roy Romanow, said he is par­
ticularly interested in scheduled' 
djsfiussiohs on the problems of 
tontroUing health costs and in­
creased provincial co-operation 
on agricultural matters.
Premier Ed Schreyer of Man 
itoba will press for an all prov 
ince agreement on estate tax 
and succession duties, and seek 
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TRAILER TIRES
At low At 1 ̂  
4.80.8 Full 4 ply l A [88
N y lo n  co rd  b ix ly  he lps these tires s to n d  u p
to  heo t, h ig h  speeds ond  n x id h a z a rd s
4.80-8 6 Ply R 14.91
5 7 0  8 6 Ply R U .9 S
Tubes for obova i.................2 .99  and 1 .28
Sliest lire we know el: slops shorter and 
holds the road belter; easier with Ihe steer­
ing and corners easier than bias-belted or 
bias-ply liras
Exira-leng mlleige -  Irem 2 lo 3 lines as 
long-waaring as ordinary llres
Radial design: runs cooler
Tracks like no other ordinary tires do
(onsiniclien cuts down on rolling resistance 
-  means you'll save money on gas
The Palace 
'Invaded'
L O N D O N  (AP) -  Police 
. ■ i e a l e d  Buckingham P alace  
today and sen t  t racker  dogs into 
tl)c groimds af te r  a motorist 
saw sonicono scaling the garden 
wall.
The prowlers w.ere (wo teen­
age boys and a girl who only 
wanted a closer look.
' i t  was just a lale-night 
p rank .”  .said a ixilicc s|)okcs- 
inuu. “ Wo lei thorn go af le r  giv­
ing lliom a sovoro tolling off."
Ifi! added thnl two of Iho 
young people were Americans 
and the other an Auslralian, but 
1)0 refused to Identify them.
The Qoeen was a t  Windsor 
(^(astle. Tint l-ondbn has become 
omuioally Hoeoiily minded since 
llu; anarchi.st Angry Brigade 
bombed the liome of ealiinel 
minisler  John Davies during llic 
weekend,
.yUST A QUARTER
(tonstriiellon w o r k e r s  in 
Prague, Czeclioslovakin, enm- 
pleted 1,(157 iiparltnenlH in the 
first half of Mils .voai'—Josl a 
qiiai'ler of tlio nnmher planned 
for 11171.
Slain Bike Pair 
'Asphyxiated'
SAINTE MARIE. Que. (CP)
-  Piovincial police said Tues­
day night autopsy results show 
two members of the Jan e ts  
Noirs motorcycle club who were 
killed, here Sunday died of as­
phyxiation in the fire that de­
stroyed Ihelr clubhouse.
Serge Bourcpie and Jacques 
Giguere were  in the clubhoii.se 
With six oilier gang m embers 
when six m asked  men burst in, 
beat up the  two victims and left 
sotting fire to the eliibhoiise. 
The fire spread  too quickly for 
the other m em bers  of the gang 
lo help the victims to safety.
A spokosmaii said police are  
convineed tlio killings wei'e In 
“ sottlo an accoun t” eoncerning 
stolon motorbikes.
The coronei'’s inquest in'o (ho 
double m u rd er  opened liere 
'I’licsdny but w as adjourned 
after idcntlfienlinn of the two 
bodies in order  to allow for fnr- 
Iher Investigation by police.
BORROW FOUR MONTHS
lUJllNAHY ( t’l’ i - T l i e  senate 
of Simon FniKeV University ap 
proved a system of four-nionlli 
loans for ill irary books Tiicsday. 
I t  will replace llie present two- 
week loan perUsl. lint if nno- 
tlior student w ants  a eertuin 
Imuk wlileli is loaned opt on tlie 
four-nioiilli basis, the first s|p- 
llont m ust  re tu rn  II wlllilii 
three days or  lie fined ,S1 a day.
O n t a r i o  Premier William 
Davis is expected to express 
o b j e c t i o n s  to federal tax 
changes, particularly Ottawa’s 
abandonment of gift taxes and 
death duties. Ontario estimates 
dlml the dropping of death 
duties will cost the province $28 
to $30 million a year and that it 
will be several years before a 
capital-gains tax compensates 
for the loss.
Premier W. A, C. Bennett, 
who as host Will be the confer­
ence chairman, said there will 
be no bid to revive the Victoria 
oliartcr on the constitution, but 




Mr. Bennett said, the Victoria 
gathering will deal with prob­
lems common to provincial gov­
ernments across Canada such 
as fiscal matters and environ­
mental conb’ol. ,
Premier Harry Strom will 
take time out frdm the Alberta 
election campaign to attend. 
The Alberta election is Aug. 30. 
REPRESENTS N.B.
Premier Richard H a t f i e l d  
said New Brunswick does not 
plan to bring up any special 
business and Premier Gerald 
Regan of Nova Scotia said he 
doesn’t plan to ask for changes 
in the proposed agenda.
Premier Alex Campbell of 
Prince Edward Island, travel­
ling with Gordon Bennett, hla 
attorney-general, and George 
Egan, his private secretary, will 
take a couple of days vacation 
en route to the conference.
Most of the premiers were ex­
pected to arrive today, They 
will be greeted by Mr. Bennett 
on the stops of the legislature 
Thursday before the first ses-
TinT




2 4 8  Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
You are invited to see our display 
early B.C. scenes now on view  at our 
Kelowna Office.
W e also have B.C. Centennial Dollars and 





On the ground, in the water 
or in the air, sports fans will 
be treated to some fast-paced 
action during the next five days 
a t the Kelowna International 
Regatta. „  ,
Synonymous to the Regatta 
of course is the swimming 
events, which will run four 
days, today, Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday, a t Ogopogo pool.
About 30 clubs and 400 swim­
m ers will be taking part in this 
year’s events, with participants 
coming from throughout toe 
Pacific Northwest, as well as 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.
As has been toe case in past 
meets, both winter and summer 
clubs will be competing lor top 
aggregate honors, and this year, 
some top age class competitors 
will be swimming.
One of the top swim clubs in
71 Regatta Goers
water Canada, toe Calgary Foothills either class, although partici- Rangers take on Prince Geo 
! w ill S w im  Club, coached by former pants are between 13 and 18 Labatts ai 11:30 a.m .; wei
A ' 1
V- »
, t  l  t ill  
i  l ,   f r r 
Kelowna resident Bob Allen, 
will have 12 swimmers a t Ogo­
pogo.
Among those taking part will 
be four Canadian age class or 
former age class champions.
The pool got its first splash 
today at noon, while Thursday’s 
and Friday’s competition 'vhSl 
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday events 
get under way a t 10 a.m.
Also on the water starting to­
day a t 1 p.m., is toe mini-max 
hydroplane.races along the Hot 
Sands Beach a t Kelowna City 
Park.
The first class consisting of 
a maximum six horsepower 
motor got under way today, 
with the 10 horsepower class 
going Thursday also a t 1 p.m
No age limit has been set for
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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years. First, second, and third 
place money of $50, $25 and $15 
will be up for grabs.
Also Wednesday, toe Regatta 
will have toe privilege of see­
ing part of toe B.C. Centennial 
’71 Voyageur Canoe Pageapt 
which is travelling from Fort 
St. John in toe northern part of 
toe province, to Victoria,
The first canoe is expected to 
reach toe Hot Sands beach 
about 4 p.m. Voyageurs will 
have a sprint race and after­
wards will be available to an­
swer questions from spectators 
and display their canoes.
A sport of a different nature 
is set for Friday at toe City 
Park Oval, when the Kelowna 
Cricket Club will play the Van­
couver Vagabonds at 2 p.m. The 
match was originally planned 
against the University of Al­
berta, but they were unable to 
make toe trip and toe quick 
replacement was found.
The Kelowna annual regatta 
soccer tournament gets under 
way Saturday at the City Park 
Oval and continues Sunday.
Eight teams will be entered 
in this year’s tourney, and will 
be competing for three team 
and four inchvidual trophies 
Saturday a t 10 'a.m., Kelowna 
German-Canadians m eet Van­
couver Pauls Taylors; Vernon
Green
ABBY NUMBER ONE AT PAN-AM
Canada’s A b b y Hoffman, 
rear, and Doris Brown of Se- 
attla stand on toe medalists’
platform at Cali’s Pan Amer­
ican stadium after receiving 
their gold and silver medals.
respectively, for their 1-2 win 
in the women’s 800-metre.run 
Sunday.
7
’The Kelowna Labatts came a 
little closer Tuesday, but. are 
sUU a long way from making 
believers out of the Budget 
Boys.
The'Labs,' last place finishers 
in toe Kelowna and District 
Senior B Softball League, drop­
ped a 5-2 decision to the pen­
nant-winning Boys and fell be­
hind 2-0 in their bestof-five 
semi-final playoff series.
The reason for toe Boys con­
fidence obviously comes from 
the fact that they have not been
beaten by the 
all season and 
sibns have all 
toe opposition
cellar-dwellers 
on most occa- 
but humiliated
from a humiliatidn, but toe oil 
come was to be expected.
The Boys took a 1-0 lead in 
the top half of toe first inning, 
with Ed Sehn driving in Norbert 
Kortoals with a triple which 
was carried by a strong north­
erly into right field over toe 
head of Mike Nakata
Don Schmidt’s control prob­
lems in toe bottom of toe 
fraine helped the Labs pick up 
two runs and take the lead. 
Schm idt gave up a base onic u us>iuuu. ^  v^ocuu iui a
Tuesday’s contest was fa r toalls and hit Roy Hawkins with
si pitch to fill the bases, before 
[Norm Robinson smacked out a 
louble down toe first base line 
score ■ both runs,
'The Boys came right back in 
le second, with John Duszik, 
jb  Gruber, and Ted Weys col­
lecting consecutive hits off los- 
" Ken Hehn.
Singles by Weys and Nick 
Bulach and a triple by Wayne 
Horning, again into right field, 
scored two more runs for toe 
Boys, while a Lab error and 
double by Bulach scored the 
Boys final tally.
Hehn gave up eight hits in all 
to toe Labs, but got eight on 
strikeouts, the same as Schmidt, 
who scattered five hits.
The Budget Boys get a chance 
to wrap up the series Thurs­
day, when they play the third 
game starting at 8 p.m.
The Boys have already gain­
ed a spot in the B.C. cham­
pionship being held in Kelow­
na, but would like to extend 
their playing time and add _ 
few more laurels to an already- 
impressive season record.
In series B, between the Wil­
low Inn Willows and Rutland 
MoLson Rovers, toe Rovers will 
be out to extend their 1-0 lead 
today, when they tangle at 
King’s Stadium at 8 p.m.
LINESCORE
[Budget Boys 110 200 1—5 8 1 
I Labs 200 000 0 -2  5 1
Don Schmidt and Joe Fisher; 
I Ken Hehn and Boris Kabatoff. 
1 Winner—Schmidt. Loser—Hehn.
MONTREAL (CP) — The run­
ning power of Moses Denson 
and toe precision passing of 
rookie Jini Chasey gave Mont­
real Alouettes a victorious start 
to their C a n a d i a n  Football 
League season Tuesday night as 
the Als dumped Saskatchewan 
Roughriders 29-16.
Chasey completed 13 of 25 
passes for 162 yards as toe de­
fending Grey Cup champions 
rolled up a 22-4 half-time lead 
and held on to stall toe Rough- 
riders in the final two quarters.
T h e  first year quarterback 
played toe entire game for the 
Als except the final few minutes 
when Sonny Wade came in to 
call toe s is a ls .
“He Tilayed a hell of a game 
and the -line did a hell of a 
blocking job,’’ Montreal coach 
Sam Etcheveliy said after toe 
game. " ,
"He has an awfi?l.,lot of poise 
for such a young p layer;, he’s a 
rea l student of toe gan'î
LEEDS, England (CP) — 
Thirty-four top Canadian svyim- 
... mers are entered in toe British 
gate evened toe score witn * U m ateiir Swimming Association 
single on a field goal national championtoips opening
from a sharp angle. , I today.
Denson, who picked up 140 ^  i&member team from Van-
angers take on Prince eorge 
abatts ai 11:30 a.ni.; Nelson 
Qu^ns tangle w i t h  Prince 
George Soccer Club at 1:30 
p.m.; Calgary Cougars meet 
Vancouver Labatts a t 3 p.m.
Prior to the tournament. Bob 
Butler, B.C. supervisor of ref­
erees, will hold a referees 
symposium at toe Kelowna Cen­
tennial HaU at 7:30 p.m. Thurs­
day. Anyone interested in learn­
ing about refereeing or inter­
ested in obtaining their referee’s 
certificate is welcome to attend.
Back on toe water—Saturday 
and Sunday—is the popular lim­
ited hydroplane races a t Hot 
Sands beach.
This American Power Boat 
Association-sanctioned meet will 
involve six classes this year: 
145 ci, 150 Ci, 225 ci, 280 ci, 
five litre, and crackers.
Chairman of the races, Mike 
Bate, has 22 pre-registered en­
tries, but expects about 50 rac­
ers to take part in the two-day 
event.
Included in the impressive 
field will be Kelowna’s Richard 
Krueger, a former crew chief 
of North American champion 
Ron Derrickson.
Derrickson is not expected to 
be entered this year, although 
there is a slight possibility. The 
Westbank driver sold his famed 
War Canoe ’69 recently, and is 
waiting for a new machine.
Races begin at 1 p.m. each 
day.
Other “sporting events’’ tak 
ing place during regatta will be 
novice logging competition at 
City Park Oval, toe Delta Wing 
Display by George Athens Jr. 
and Bob Jones, the bathtub 
races at the Hot Sands Friday, 
and the war canoe races Satur­
day.
Give Whallop
VICTORIA (CP) — -Some 
might judge the competitors 
who tee off today in the Cana­
dian junior women’s golf cham­
pionship as petite young misses.
But onlookers at nearby Royal 
Colwood Golf Club—site of toe 
54-hole tournament—had a dif­
ferent impression after watch­
ing some of the girls hit tee 
shots in practice loUnds T u es­
day.
“I  feel as if I ’m watching 
Shirley Temple uncork a punch 
like Muhammad All’s,’’ said one 
bystander. “Some of these girls 
pack quite a wallop.’’
Martha Williams, toe 15-ycar- 
old daughter of a, Welland, Out. 
professional, supplied a perfect 
example on toe 230-yard 11th 
hole. I t’s a par-^hree job for 
men but plays as a four for 
ladies.
Martha smacked her drive off 
toe tee past the pin, then pro­
ceeded to take two putts for a 
birdie three.
B.C. GIRL GOOD 
But for consistent accuracy 
and length, few could match the 
practice-round performance of 
British Columbia champion Car­
ole Morrissey of Penticton.
STOP EARLY
Buses in Casablanca stop run­
ning at nine p.m.
yards on 23 carries, gave toe 
Alouettes a seven-point lead at 
toe end of the quarter when he 
plunged into the Saskatchewan 
end zone on a one-yard run.
The Als struck again in toe 
second q u a r t e r  on Foley’s 
touchdown at the 4:10 m ark be­
fore toe Roughriders narrowed 
toe gap with Abendschan’s 29- 




237 LEON AVE. Phone 762-4060
■/.f, ________________ _Etcheverry said a good exji,t 
pie of Chasey’s ability to -read 
defences came on his second- 
quarter pass to Jim  Foley, who 
broke into the clear and scam­
p e r ^  into the end zone for a 
28 yard touchdown.
“He read the blitz real well 
on that one.’’
WADE IMPRESSES 
Despite the Dartmouth Col­
lege graduate’s performance, 
Etcheverry said Wade also was 
impressive during his stint call­
ing the signals and could easily 
win back toe starting quarter­
back position.
Saskatchewan drew f i r s t  
blood in the game when Jack 
Abendschan’s 25-yard field goal 
attempt went for a single. Mont­
real then moved the ball from 
their own 25 to toe Saskatcho* 
wan three, where George Sprin-
THROWSFORTD
Chasey then directed the Al­
ouettes from their own 35 to the 
Saskatchewan six in 10 plays 
before tossing a touchdown pass 
to Bruce Van Ness to complete 
toe first-half scoring.
Montreal went into toe dress­
ing room at the half with a 259- 
80 edge in yards gained.
The Roughriders struck early 
in  the third quarter when quart­
erback Ron Lancaster con­
nected with Bobby Thompson 
for a 44-yard touchdown pass.
They picked up another two 
points at the 12:08 m ark when 
Wade gave up a safety touch in 
a punting situation which placed 
him five yards inside his end 
zone facing a stiff wind.
At 2:52 of toe final quarter 
Abendschan kicked a 15-yard 
field goal to narrow toe score to 
22-16 and Lancaster moved the 
Roughriders into scoring posi­
tion at toe Montreal 29.
Faced with second down and 
10 yards to go, toe Saskatche­
wan quarterback attempted 
pass which was picked off by 
Larry Fairholm who, escorted 
by a phalanx of Montreal block­
ers, ran the baU 86 yards for the 
touchdown which clinched the 
game.
couver and 18 swimmers from 
Ontario will compete against 
highly-rated British competitors 
in events ’Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. None of the Cana­
dians, however, entered diving 
events set for today.
Jim  MacDonald, manager of 
the Vancouver team, Canadian 
Dolphins, says toe Canadians 
m ust “be considered among toe 
best swimmers ini the competi­
tion.’’
He said Dolphins’ Stephen 
Roxborough, 18, stands a good 
chance of being among top per­
formers iri 400 and l,500-meb:e 
freestyle swims. The British 
press also name Roxborough 
as one of the best Canadian 
entries.
Sportswriters mention Jenni­
fer McHugh, 13, another Dol 
phin miember, as a strong con 
tender for the women’s 200- 
metre butterfly title.
The Dolphins have just com­
pleted a two-week tour of swim­
ming meets in Wales where 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League
AB R II P e t
334 57 123 .368 
383 60 128 .334 
.380 .'»9 121 .313 
429 6,’i 133 .310 
.363 48 112 .309 
341 .39 105 .308 
297.54 90.303 
386 44 116 .301 
413 63 123 .298 











Home runs; Melton, Chicago,
125; Cash, Detroit, 23; R,Smith, 
Boston, 23.
Runs batted In: Killcbrew,
Minnesota, 73; Pelracclll, Bos­
ton. 70.
Pitching (12 deeislana): Blue, 1 Oakland, 19-4, ,826; Dobson, 
Baltimore, 15-4, .789 
National 1l<eague
AR R II Pet.
423 63 152 .3.59 
409 68 143 .350 
.368 61 123 .334 
369 44 123 .3.33 
442 71 147 .3.13 
441 86 146 .331 
432 63 141 .326 
337 40 109 .32.1 
306 59 98.320 
413 55 132 .320 
Stargell. Pitts- 
urgh, 38; II.Aaron. Atlanta, 31 
Rwaa batted In; S t a r g e l l ,  
11 tsburgh, 100; Torre, St. 
uis, 87.
iteblag <12 deetstena); Ellla, 
taburgh, 15-5, .750; J.John- 
San FranclKC«». 12-4, .750; 
ahnn, San Francisco, 9-3, 
Blass, PillshuiKb. U-4, 
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TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES
REFINERY ENGINEER -  Young Chem. E. with sorne 
petroleum, petrochem or natural gas experience to do 
process engineering In Vancouver Oil Rcfinei^.
Salary: To $10,800.
STEEL FABRICATION ENGINEER — Major Vancouver 
fabricator requires an experienced Engineer to assume
project responsibilities on structural contracts.
' Salary: To $13,200.
SENIOR ESTIMATING ENGINEER -  To prepare pre­
liminary and detailed estimates and reports in the Hydro
Electric design and construction field. .  ♦ amnnn
Salary: To about $16,000,
ELECTRICAL SALES ENGINEER -  With experience 
selling heavy electrical equipment and apparatus to the 
Mining Industry. Location Vancouver with limited t r a j^ .
Salary: To $12,000.
Also need a junior Engineer with apparatus experience for 
Inside application,
SAWMILL PRODUenON CO-ORDINATOR -  To co­
ordinate all production and schcdvdlng for a major interior 
full utilization mill. Previous experience essential. Com- 
putcr experience of inlcresl. Snlnry; To $12,000.
TRAINING SUPERVISOR — Mechanical Journeyman 
with training experience to conduct classroom and on- 
thc-Job training scBslons. Salary: To $10,200.
TECHNlCAli SALES REP — EXPLOSIVES — To call on 
mining and construction Industry. Should have mining or 
construction and sales exposure. Vacancies in Vancouver, 
Calgary, Winnipeg, Sudbury, Toronto, Montreal and Hali­
fax. Salary: To about $12,000.
INSTRUMENT SALES ENGINEER ~  Grad, or P. ^"8- 
with process Inatrumcnl' experience and sales ni)Ully. 
Ix>cation — Vancouver. Salary: To $9,000.
BUSINFJiS MACHINE SALES -  To call on dept, stores, 
mail order, distributors and dealers in Western Canada, 
from Vancouver. 60',; travel. Previous experience 
essential. Salary: To $9,000 I lx>nus.
TECH. REP. -  PLAS'I’ICS -  B.Sc. grad, with chemical 
sales experience to call on B.C. industries. l/)cntlon 
Vancouver Salary; To $12,000.
CHEMICAL PROCESS ENGINEER — To work on process 
development, maintenance and capital expansion projects 
for heavy chemicals manufacturer. L o c a t i o n  — 
Vancouver.\ Salary: 'To $14,000.
AJvSAYER - To work on wcl and fire assaying. Prefer 
B.C. Licence. Ix)cnllon — Vancouver. Salary: To $9,0()0. 
Except as noted, all the alxive vacancies are in B.C. and 
the Yukon. We would be pleaSrd to advise you of similar 
positions elsewhere in Canada.
All inquiries will l>e answered and treated in (xtnfidrncr. 
Please forward complete resume, or ask for onr form. 




’Kllicum joins the Canadian American Mqijified Racing 
Association’s Super Modified Circuit for Two Big Days 
of Racing Action.
SAT., AUG. 7  &  SUN., AUG. 8
Time Trials 7 p.m. — Racing 8  p.m.
Don’t Miss It
Admission: Adults $2.50, Children 8-12 years $1.00 
Under 8 years — Free
Deposit Gate Tickets for Chance on Trip for Two 
via Pacific Western Airlines.
Brewed from the choicest hops 
and malt and pure sprind water
..............  ' S
TECHNICAL SERVia COUNQL
11W  Wart FaiHlar $»., Voncawm  1,6B5-SI3I7 













W e lc o m o  to  Ih o  tasto  o f H o ld o lb o rg . So  b rig h t, so  live ly , so b rim fu l of 
f la v o u r, It b rin g s  m o re  o n jo ym o n t to  y o u r d rin k in g  p lo asu ro . H o ld o lb o rg  is 
b ro w e d  fro m  o n ly  tho host in g ro d io n ts . T h e  lin o st g o ld e n  b a r le y  m alt, Ih o  
ch o ic e s t C a n a d ia n  and h igh  p rim e  H a llo r la u  hops an d  p u re , sp a rk lin g , op tin g  
w a te r.
T a k e  y o u r th irs t  to  H e id o lb e rg  to d a y  .Y ou ’ ll go t a, h a p p y  w e lc o m e  th a t w ill 
n e v e r w e a r ou t becauno  e ve ry  g lass  Is as c r is p  and  s a lis ly in g  ns y o u r ( irs i
S o  m u c h  m o r e  i o a t f a y
T h is  a d v e rtis e m e n t is  no t p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  by th e  L iq u o r  
C -on lro l B o a rd  o r by the  G o v e m m c n l o l B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .(f/rt.
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Ladies The Pride At Pan-Am
Men Have A Lot To Be
i* 'ytiV,1 ',-*
CALI, Colombia (CP) — Can- 
ada*s traqk and Held team went 
from one disappointment to am 
o t h e r  a t the PamAmerlcan 
Games Tuesday night until 
gold-medal winner Stephanie 
Berto of V a n c o u v e r  burst 
though for a silver in the 
women's 100 metres.
“Oh, I’m 80 happy,’.’ she said 
in between gasps fo r, air after 
the race in which Iris Davis of 
the United States won the gold 
medal with a Games-equalling 
run of 11.2 seconds.
Stephanie’s time was 11.4 sec­
onds, die same clocking as the 
bronze winner, Silvia Chibas of
“ I felt really good and I  lust 
wanted to run as well as I 
could. .
“And I got off to a great 
start. It was my best start ever 
in the 100."
FOR THE FIRST TIME AT T IIU C U M
Ullicum Raceway officials 
expect , the track record fpr 
modifieds to be broken at 
least six times during two 
days of competition by profes­
sional racers this weekend. 
The visit by CAMRA (Cana­
dian American Modified Rac­
ing Association) drivers is 
the first ever to TilUcum. 
CAMRA is the largest open 
wheel association in the 
northwest. CAMRA car build­
ers include several who make
Indianapolis cars, and the 
trend this year is for rear- 
engine cars which have prov­
en themselves in the past. 
The trials begin at 7 p.m. and 
racing at 8 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday. Norm Ellefson (pic­
tured here), three - time 
CAMRA champion, in his 
brand-new Jim  Tipre-buRt 
rear-engine car, the Hamms 
Classic Special, will appear 
in the CAMRA events at Tilll- 
cum Raceways this weekend.
PLEASED WITH FINISH
T rack  coach John Freeman of 
Vancouver was e s p e c I a 1 ly
pleased that S t  e phahie had 
come so close behind Miss 
Davis, who equalled her own 
record set in the heats. Barbara 
Ferrell of the U.S. set the pre 
vious Games m ark of 11.3 at 
Winnipeg four years ago.
Yvuuici, 0 .1..«  v l  “Miss Davis is just about the
Cuba. In fact, four women were best there is in the 100,’ Free- 
clocked in 11.4. man said
‘T m  happier with this one! 
than when I won tlie 200," she 
said, referring to her gold 
medal win Sunday in the 200 
metres.
efforts in four days of competi­
tion.
Miss Berto’s silver was me 
eighth medal for the women’s 
team. The combined team has 
accounted for 13 medals in 
track and field competition. 
Over-all, Canada has 19 medals 
—five gold, four silver and 10 
bi'onze. ”
Mike Mason of Burnaby, B.C., 
added to the Canadian medal 
c o l l e c t i o n  Tuesday with a 
bronze in tlie men’s long jump, 
leaping 25 feet IV* inches.
I *T11 hgve to do better than 
that next year at Munich," ho
The women’s track and field 
team is the pride of the Cana­
dian camp with four gold med­
als while the men have only sil­
ver and bronze to show for their
CFl STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
CANADA AT THE GAMES TUESDAY
IN  THE MAJORS PAN-AM
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Medal standing at the end of 
the fourth day of the Pan-Amer­
ican Gardes T u e s d a y  (57 
events): '
Gold Silver Bronae
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES
Steve Arlin hurled a four-hit­
ter Tuesday night and got some 
unusually lusty hitting from San 
Diego Padres to beat St. Louis 
Cardinals 6-1.
“ It relieves the pressure," 
said the young right hander, re­
citing a pitching axiom, “when 
you have some runs.”
Elsewhere in the NL, Pitts­
burgh Pirates ripped Montreal 
Expos 10-6, Chicago Cubs shut 
out Houston Astros 5-0, Philadel­
phia Phillies edged Atlanta 
Braves 3-2, Los Angeles Dodg­
ers blitzed San Francisco Giants 
9-T and Cincinnati Reds split a 
doubleheader in New York, win­
ning 5-2 before losing to the- 
Mets 9-4.
A r  1 i n ’s sharp performance 
against the Cardinals was the 
10th complete game in the last 
16 starts for the Padres’ staff.
But San Diego has won only six 
of those games.
In 69 games since May 23, the 
San Diego pitching staff has a 
2.97 eamed-run average. Yet 
the club’s won-lost mark was 
27-42 over that span.^
However, the Padres man­
aged 13 hits Tuesday night and 
gave Arlin four runs in the first 
four innings as he lifted _his 
record to 6-13 and needed. just 
98 pitches to do the Job.
Gene Alley hammered a pair 
of home runs and Pittsburgh 
bunched six runs in Uie eighth 
inning to beat Montreal. Alley’s 
second homer touched off the 
big inning and Manny Sanguil- 
len ripped a bases-loaded triple. 
Then Vic Davalillo climaxed the 
rally with a two-run double.
DRIVES IN WINNER
Rookie John Vukovlch, who 
carried a .157 batting average 
into the game, drove home two
Philadelphia' runs, including^the United States 20 
winner, with a single and a dou- 
ble as the Phillies knocked off
Atlanta. Hank Aaron hit his 31st 
homer of the season and 623rd 
of his career.
Bill Hands tossed a five-hitter 
and Ron Santo hammered his 
17th home run, helping the Cubs 
past Houston. Santo’s homer 
was the game’s only run until 
the ninth when Chicago ganged 
up on reliever Fred Gladding 
for four more.
Doyle Alexander hurled a six- 
hitter and the Dodgers exploded 
for four runs in the first inning 























When Is He Going To Win 20?
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The pressure of winning his 
.Mth game is beginning to take 
Its toll oh Vida Blue.
Blue, the young left-hander of 
Oakland Athletics, failed for ihe 
second straight time to win his 
20th game and absorbed one of 
his worst beatings of the season 
before the Athletics rallied for a 
7-5 victory over Kansas City 
Royals Tuesday night.
Ellsewhere in the American 
League, Washington Senators 
beat Detroit Tigers 1-2, Minne­
sota Twins edged Chicago White 
Sox 4-3 in 10 innings; Milwaukee 
Brewers blanked California An 
gels 2-0; New York Yankees 
blasted Cleveland Indians 8-1, 
and Boston Red So;c at Balti 











































By THE CiVNADIAN PRESS
TRACK AND FIELD 
W 0 m e n ’s lOO-mctre dash: 
Stephanie B e r t o ,  Vancouver, 
won silver medal.
M en ’s long jump: Mike 
Mason, Burnaby. B.C., won 
bronze medal.
Women’s 400 metres: Brenda 
Walsh, Edmonton, fifth; Joyce 
Sadowick, Burnaby, B.C., sixth.
I SO-kilometre walk: M a r c e l  q 
J obin, St. Boniface de Shaw, 
Que,, sixth.
Men’s ROO-metre run: Bill
Smart, Vancouver, sixth, .
Men’s javelin: Richard Dow- 
swell, Sarnia, ,Ont., seventh.
GYMNASTICS
Men’s All-round; Richard Bi- 
gras, Ste. Therese, Que.: Yvan 
Boisclair, Sherbrooke, Q u e ,; 
Ronald Hunter, Vancouver; Sid­
ney Jensen and Andre Simard, 
Montreal, and Stephen Mitvuk. 




Sobrian, Omemee, Onti, tied for 
sixth; William Hare, Renfrew, 
Ont., tied for 12th.
Skdet individual: Don Sander- 
lih, Edmonton, first after sec­
ond day of three-day event.
Skeet team; Bruno De Costa, 
Vegreville, Alta.; Les Taylor, 
Edmonton: Bruce Wenneberg, 
Winnipeg and Sanderlin, tied for 
fifth after two days of three-day 
competition.
MEN’S BASKETBALL
Panam a defeated Canada 69-
8
BASEBALL
Canada defeated Venezuela 1-
Eastern Conference 
W L T F
Ottawa 2 0 0 50
Monti'eal 1 0 0 29
Toronto 1 0 0 21
■Hamilton 1 0 0 17
Western Conference 



























said,, referring in U'c 1972 Olym­
pic Games.
Earlier, Charles Francis and 
Craig Blackman, a pair of To­
ronto sprinters, failed to quaWy 
for the men’s 200-metre npal; 
Brenda Walsh of Edmonton was 
fifth and Joyce Sadowick of 
Burnaby, B.C.. ■
women’s 400-metro final; Bill 
Smart of •
' ‘*’0  800 final, and Rick Dow- 
swell of Sarnia, Oiu.. ,>«. 
tiiiii in the men’s javellii with a 
toss of 221 feet.
Eight of the 13 events on tlie 
women’s track program have 
been rerf -ded, leaving the pen­
tathlon tlie main chance for a 
Canadian gold medal.
, "With the exception of Debbie 
i Van Klekebelt. we’ll just pin our 
hopes on the long shots," team 
manager George Arnold said.
The tall 17-year-old girl from 
Mississauga, Ont., who set a 
Nortli American recoid of 4.865 
points in the peiitatiilon last 
May, starts her two-day compe­
tition today.
"We don’t  see liow anyone 
else can beat her," said Arnold.
Result Tuesday
Montreal 29 Saskatchewn 16 
Games Wednesday 
Ottawa at Calgary 




Canada defeated the United 
States 5-1
WATER POLO
United States defeated Can­
ada 11-2
WEIGHTLIFTING 
Lightweight: Pierre Charbon- 
neau, Brossard, Que., tied for 
fourth in the snatch, ninth in 
over-all and 10th in press. 
YACHTING
Snipe; Edward Crook, Oak­
ville, Ont., seventh after two 
races of seven-event program.
Lightning: Donald Allen, Mis­
sissauga, Ont., fifth after two 
races of seven-race program. 
BOXING 
Light Heavyweight: William 
Titley, Winter Lawn, Alta., out­
pointed Allen Lambertis, Virgin 
Islands, in quarter-finals.
FEWER ACCIDENTS 
A recent survey in the United 
States showed that teen-age 
drivers who took a school 
course in driving had 58 per l 
cent fewer accidents than un- i 
trained young motorists.
N O W . . ,  
C a ll  C o u r ie r  
C la s s ifie d  A d s  
D ire c t




If tliis is vi ur problem call the experts a t
GUY'S PAVING CO.
(Locally Owned and Operated)
Phone 7 6 2 -2 5 2 3  Anytim e
“ Our smallest job gets our biggest attention"
CANCELS RACE 
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
Mexican National Autonaobile 
Racing Association announced 
Tuesday that it hos cancelled 
this year’s Mexican Grand Prix 
race because of the death of 
Mexican Pedro Rodriguez last 
month In an auto race.
and will be played as a double- 
header tonight.
Blue, the winningest pitcher 
in the majors with a 19-4 
record, was cuffed for five runs 
and nine hits in five innings by 
the slumping Royals, who .suf­
fered heir eighth straight set­
back.
“I was almost crazy from the 
pressure of this game,” said the 
usually relaxed southpaw.
"This was the toughest game 
of all. Everyone wants to know 
when I’m going to win 20 
games. That’s where all the 
pressure is coming from."
YIELDS HOMER
One of the hits off him was a 
three-run homer over the left 
centre field fence by Bob Olivoi 
in the fourth inning, giving the 
Royals a 3-2 lead,
Otis’ two-bagger came when 
the Royals scored twice in the 
fifth, Blue’s last Inning.
Only some erratic ba.serun- 
ning by Lou Plnlella saved Blue 
from a ix)ssible defeat, After Pi- 
nielln led off the fourth with a 
double, he was tagged out when 
he took a big turn round second.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Mike Wilson won a fight for 
life four years ago and now he 
wants to help British Columbia 
Lions win a few games in the 
Western Football Conference.
Competing with veteran Dave 
Easley for a spot in the defen­
sive backfield, Wilson hopes to 
get into the action tonight when 
Lions face Eskimos in Edmon­
ton. ,
Wilson suffered a crushed lar­
ynx and a collapsed lung in the 
first game of his senior year at 
Western I l l i n o i s  University 
when he was caught by an oppo­
sition flanker’s elbow.
"A lot of people didn’t expect 
hie to live that night,” he ‘said. 
"I had to wait four hours for 
medical attention and almost 
suffocated before the doctors a r­
rived. ,
"But the thought of getting 
hurt again doesn’t bother me. 
Football is a game of contact 
and the only way to leave it in 
one piece is to sit on the bench. 
1 want to play."
hiclton  h a s  p l a n s
In Calgary, John Helton of Ihe 
Stnmpcdors will be out to show 
Ottawa Rough Riders that a 
football game is “a little war 
that Inst.s about two hours," 
Helton, a defensive lineman,
takes the “ war” seriously. His' 
tackle broke the jaw of backup 
quarterback Bubba Wyche last 
Friday night as the Stampeders 
slammed Saskatchewan Rough- 
.riders 21-0.
"I just imagine I’m the best 
ball p 1 a y er you’ll see out | 
there,” Helton said. ‘‘I neycr I 
believe I ’m going to have too 
much trouble with anybody. I 
go out there qnd try to establish 1 
that on the first play.’’
Coach Ray Jauch hopes the 
Eskimos will snap out of the| 
doldrums that led to two defeats 
in an interlocking awing through 
the Eastern Conference last | 
week. .
“We had trouble standing up, 
and we didn’t do too well catch­
ing the ball either,” Jauch said 
after Edmonton lost 22-11 to Ot­
tawa and 17-15 to Hamilton Ti-| 
ger-Cats.
Jauch hopes the return of 
tight end Henry King to the’ 
lineup will help. King has been | 
hobbled by a knee injury.
If King doesn’t pan out, Eski­
mos can turn to Bob McCarthy, 
a Canadian Football League 
veteran who has been doing a I 
lot of travelling lately.
Both Edmonton and Calgary 
will open their home seasons at 




All Sleeveless Cotton Dresses
Reg. from  3.49 -  11.98.
Sale .......... .......................................
and Shifts— 30% Off.
2.47 ,0 8.41
Summer Skirts and Punt Skirls
Reg. 5.49 to 9.98 .................  Sale 3.85 ,„6.99
White and 
Pastel Slims 30% OFF
PLAYTEX FREESPIRIT TRICOT BRA Lycra strctcli and Hal, scams. Reg. price 6.00 and 7..50, Sale and 6.50




FUlVIERTON'S MEZZANINE FLOORFinal Summer CIcuruncc of All Cliildren’s Sale Kcm.s.
Now Reduced to
Look fo r "S pecia ls"Vz Price
Sale Homs include — swimwear, terry cover-ups', flares, 
boys’ shorts, girls’ shorts, boy.s' and girls' T-shirts, Such as --- sheets, towels, lea towels and “Suycllc”
dresses, both boys’ and girls' denim fringed jeams and 
ponchos, pant suits, boys’ and girls' socks, hot pants and knitting worsted. All at Clearance prices. ^
lump suits. Also all children’s summer sun hat.s.
YARDAGE DEPT.
MEN'S DEPT.
100%  SAFFLOWER OIL
S c S ^ e e t
MARGARINE
, . .  the oil lhat’a used to make 8«f(nw««( Margarin®, tho margarino that’s just 
fight for today’s stylo of eating. For goldon-brown frying and 
tasty salads, always usa Saffaweoi Safflower Oil.
yUways U§iA iHtctun S tffnrtft jprotfucfi ara aiatf# In Vtneourer by HToifm/nsfaf foods.
Tabic of yardage reduced lo clear. Tahlcs of Inillons, thrc(id, /ippers, gill wrap ribbons, and curds reduced 
to clear.
BOYS' DEPT.
SWIM SUI TS in stripes and plains. Si/.cs small, medium 
ami large. 1 O Q  0
Reg, from 1.98 lo TOO. . . S;ilc l o '
SPORT SHIRTS Shorl sleeve. Stripes ami pluins, 
PermanciU Press, si/e 8 to 18, A  a q  A  Q A  
Keg. 3.49 to 3.98. ...... . . Sale Z , 7 0
SWIM SUTTS --- All slock now ou sale, Assoiicil pat­
terns, styles, colors. A  Q Q  A  A d
Reg. 5.()() to 7.00................. Sale Z . 7  /  lo 4 . 4  7
SPORT SHIRTS — .Sborl sleeve, 'perma pres.s, assorted
checks, stripes, plains, . 2.99 u,4.99
Reg. 5.00 to 7..50. ...... . Sail
i/i PRICK PAN'I’ SAI.K l-laie or semi slim styles. 
Permanent Press. Small sizes only. C A ® / H F E  




HOYS’ PYJAMAS - ■ liioaddoili, assorted 




Keg. lo 6,98 ................
HOYS’ SHOTS
Keg. to 7.98, ..........
Sale
Sale
VOUNO MI;N’S o x t o r h s  — s u p -o n .
Keg. l o l l . 98, ..  ...........Sale
lA D IE V  RDNNKItS
Sale . ................. '............ ■■-V
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CANADA CHOICE -  CANADA GOOD BEEF!
Cross Rib Roast fiO, S
Value Check'd .  -  -  lb . m  ^




r .  lb.
Loin Pork Chop
S  ^ 0
^ 1  Tenderloin End .  .  lb. V  #
CENTRE CUT
1
2  JELLO  1 -2 -3  D E S S E R T 4M o, p.g.......... ..................  2 r o r 6 9 c
S  m E L O G R A IN  w h e a t  p u f f s  24pe tae 4 5 c
5  C R IS C O  V E G E TA B LE  O IL  3« o, bo„,e 1 .0 9
^  F L U F F O  S H O R T E N IN G  i «, p p̂ ..... 2  7 9 c
K  A P P L E  J U K E  Siin-Rypc Blue Label.....................48 oz. tin 3  for 1 .0 0
I S  T O W A T O  C A T C H U P  Heinz.............................. ............25 oz. bottle 5 9 C
I k  C H A R C O A L  B R IQ U E T IE S  Presto...... .....................  20 lb. bag 1 .8 9
^  F L A K E D  T U N A  Scniord ...................................  ......  6 o .  ,in 2  to, 7 9 c
S  b o l d  d e t e r e g n t  Powdered............i. . . ........................... . King Sizx5 1 .8 9
IV O R Y  B A R  S O A P  Person.d....................> ....................... .......V., 5 5 c
IV O R Y  L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T  ,2 r, , , .  9 9 c
I '











1  lb. pkg.
COOKED MEATS Seven Farms. JSliced .... 6  oz. pkg. *  W









14  oz. tin  .
M alk in 's , In Tomato Sauce 
1 4 o z . t i n ...........................
Banquet. 
8 oz. .MEAT PIES 
STRAWBERRIES 
CHEESE SLICES




CANNED MILK sr 3 s 49c N
CREAM CORN K 5 PI S
PRICES EFFEaiVE: THURS., AUG. 5 , TO SAT., AUG. 7
wn KESHRvn TUI', Rifiiir to limit ouANTn ii’s.
12  oz. jars O for
W a s t f a i r
J U f U i a t a
C  B A U  Q U A R T  SEA LER S _ .............  , _ 2 . 9 9  SH O fs ^
O f  R u tlan c I
Is Prei
J u tla n d  (Slafn - -  Many | their weapons ^ e y  caU ^ it 
people have wondered how this!the valley of the smo g 
community got its name. .stones. Black Mountain provid-
John Matthew Rutland came spear and. arrow fhnts. so
was called 
arrowheads.
Reverends Pandosy and Ri­
chard, Oblate priests who be­
came legends in the Okanagan, 
brought Christianity to the In- 
llans, and helped ease trouble 
between white settlers and the
from Colville, Wash., In 1859. 
Plon seems to be the most com- 
iiionlv accepted spelling.
In 1858 he was accompanying 
miners up the Okanagan River 
when they were ambushed by 
Indians. The massacre occur- 
red south of* the border. It is 
reported many Indians from
DISTRiaPAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyania. Peaddand, Westbank
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in Ihc e « ly  p .r t  «»• 
o |. th e  last decade of the last 
c ^ tu ry . He bought a hotel and 
land owned by Dan Rabbit on 
the Vernon Road north of the 
Jpe Brent farm. Mr. Rutland 
(of was it Mr. Rabbit? 1 is said 
to have brought the first Irri­
gation here. T^e Rutland Estate
Irrigation Ditch, bring water ^ ______  _______ _
trem  Mission Creek along jg^^derand*'brought the priests 1 rest* of his life. 
•lOpe back of Hollywood, water- . 
tag almost half the Rutland flat, 
la 'an  integral part of the Black 
Mountain Irrigation System.
After selling his land. Mr.
Rutland went back to Australia.
To help pay for a rink, build­
ing a n d  play equipment eject­
ed for the centennial of B.C.
entering Confederation t h i s ^ ^ ^ ....... ...... ____^
year, the history prepared i" 's o n r  Gideon and Basil, staked 
1658, w h en  Rutland celebrated Mill Creek in the - - 3^3 at school
its first century, has b e e n gj.j.a His log house K  j
Former Westbank Man 
Married In Edmonton
To Be Host
WESTBANK (Special)------ , ...............  A
Okanagan and Simlkameen of interest to the
points took part. Pion or Peon j Westbank residents took place 
lodged from rock to rock, and | st. Joseph's Cathedral in 
sw am  to safety at night. But he ! Edmonton. The bride was Pic
------ —  William Pioii or Peon discov-Icaught an Indian bv^et in his po Kong Mah and the bride-
Uo  it , i  to  . Rutland. He was a scalp, carrying the scar for the groom Dr. Harry J. Ming Lum
thej_^^_,^  ̂ roucht t of Trinidad. Pic Po ^is the
daughter of Mrs. S.
Queen Victoria gav? him a | 1883 wheat from Mi- 
iquare mile of land in I86I af-|won a diploma at the W orld s 
ter he brought food and clothes Fair in Antwerp, Belgium, 
to Nicola Indians. So he quit grent also was the jus­
tice of the peace. His daughter 
Caroline, after spending eight
I  bought up to date. It is on sale 
" i t  stores In Rutland and Ke­
lowna.
The book was compiled by a 
subcommittee of the centennial 
committee headed by Mrs. 
Ethel Rufli, with Mrs; Ethel 
Mugford and Mrs. Joy Quigley 
assisting. A. W. Gray and Ber­
tram  Chichester were substan­
tial contributors. It was com­
piled from talking with pio- 
Deerl, examining historical rec- 
brds, Ogopogo’s Vigil by F. M. 
feuckland, and The History of 
Rutland Schools by Harry W. 
pobbs.
INDIANS
' The area of Joe Rich Road 
was inhabited by Indians. Find­




................  ........  „ 1 was his clerk. A jail was on
was a prominent feature m the property Later it was
landscape. placed on Bernard Avenue in
Pion found gold in what now Kelowna, near the C a s o r s o  
is called Galagher’s Canyon, jeiock. It was used for the pub- 
Adam Bean, who discevered Ujo works office. Then it was 
Rock Creek Gold Mines, said consigned to its last resting
W E S T B A N K  (Special) -  
1 Spending a holiday in Westbank 
' are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schlen- 
vder, Colin and Kevin, from 
Crossfields, Alta. ,
'I' —   ...'  ̂.
" Mabel Marhmel from Delia, 
' Alta., is visiting the Okanagan.
 ̂ Mrs. Marge Uhrieh and Tra- 
, cey are holidaying in Westbank 
f from Airdrie, Alta.
the claim was paying $4 a day 
—a princely sum In those days.
Another son, Baptist, staked 
land northeast of the present 
Rutland schools.
FIRST FARM
The first farm was establish­
ed in 1861 by August Calmels 
and Chapee, two French Cana­
dians from Oregon. Their 160 
acres bordered on Mill Greek, 
to the west and north of Dry 
Creek, near the present Mar­
shall ranch. During the desper­
ate 1863-64 winter they lost 
most of their cattle, in spite of 
scraping the snow with log 
scrapers pulled by horses so 
cattle might reach the grass. 
Sheep from Oregon proved more 
profitable.
The . year 1871 is know as 
when B.C. and Vancouver Is­
land became part of Canada, 
In Rutland it saw the first grist
place on the city dump,
Isadora Boucherie had prop­
erty adjoining the Brent Land, 
Lhen sold out to Alphonse Le- 
Fevre. Roland Campbell lived 
on the first bench north of the 
present Rutland corner, giving 
the name Campbell’s Flats to 
that area.
In 1884 John J. Conroy and 
brother Thomas opened the 
first store and, saloon here, in 
the Godfrey Splett house. After 
selling to Ferman and Edward 
Bell, they farmed in the Ellison 
district. The Bells sold out to 
the Cross family.
In its pages the book records 
aU the events, both happy and 
sad, that have made this com­
munity what it is today . . • 
“just a small community, but 
it is a typical segment of B.C. 
and Canada with its diversity
youngest — „----
Kong Mah of Edmonton and 
the late S. Kong Mah.
Dr. Ming Lum recently grad­
uated from : dental school in 
Edmonton and has been prac­
tising there, He came from 
Trinidad and attended the Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
where he made maiiy friends. 
He spent many holidays in 
Westbank with these friends.
'The service w as conducted by 
Father McNeil and the organ­
ist was Dr. Creighton from the 
University of Alberta and the 
soloist was La France.
Two bridesmaids preceded the 
bride down the aisle to the altar 
first a Chinese girl, then a white 
girl followed by the flower girl 
and the page ring bearer. The 
bridesmaids wore floor-length 
pink chiffon dresses with long 
full sleeves gathered at the 
wrist and pink hoods trimmed 
with wide Spanish lace. They 
carried baskets of white shasta 
daisies decorated with pink rib­
bons and they wore their neck­
lace gifts from the bridegroom. 
The flower girl was dressed in 
a short pink dress.
The page ring bearer was 
dressed in a long dress suit 
with bow tie. He carried a sil­
ver tray with a crocheted doily 
with a raised pink rose in the 
centre where the wedding bands 
nestled.
tied a basket of pink roses and 
white shasta daisies and her 
soft silk veil was held in place 
with a white rose with white 
leaves trlmnied with pearls.
The bride’s table was centred 
with a beautifully decorated 
three-tiered wedding cake with 
white Icing, pink roses, silver 
horseshoes and topped with sil­
ver bells, pink roses and two 
maple leaves, tall tapers and 
vases of mixed flowers and al­
ways carrying the traditional 
Chinese pink roses. The brides 
maids’ flower baskets finished 
the decor.
Many toasts were proposed 
and telegrams read, some from 
Ttinidad and some from China. 
Dr. Ming Lum answered the 
toasts and voiced his thanks to 
all his friends,
A nine course Chinese dinner 
was served; it had been c<»k- 
ed by a friend of the bride­
groom. The dinner commenced 
with shark-fin soup and ended 
with slices of orange. The or­
ange digests the fatty foods. 
Some of the courses were stuff­
ed duck, rice, water chestnuts 
with sea cucumber, ptawns and 
many others.
After their honeymoon the 
newlyweds will make their 
home in Vancouver.
Several local residents at­
tended the ceremony.
mill. Frederick Brent had miU b f Interests its 
stones, iron fram e and hopper various national OTigms. and 
from San Francisco. ’various religious beliefs.______
' Cindy Uhrieh from Drumhcl- 
? ler, Alta., is spending her holi- 
[ days in Westbank.
Mrs. Helene Lemiski and Jo- 
b lene from Vancouver are stay- 
1 ing a t the lakeside cottage of 
' Mr, and Mrs. Dick Steele in 
I Westbank.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. GormieSn* 
' Steve and Jarte, from Vancou- 
f ver have been slaying in West- 
I bank and visiting Kelowna and 
i Penticton.
At Record High In Canada
i Mr. and Mrs. George Yeulett 
i motored to Edmonton on Satur­
day to attend the wedding of 
I their friend Dr. Harry J. Ming 
1) Lum. •
Mrs. A. F. Johnson had a 
trip to Edmonton over the week­
end where she visited her 
friends Diana Rodney and Mrs. 
John M. Irarie,
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Derek Parkes of 
Pritchard Drive, Westbank, 
have been Mrs. Peter Duck and 
three of her children froip 
Powell River. Mrs. Peter Duck 
is a niece of the Parkc.s. They 
have now gone on to Kamloops.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada s 
foreign exchange reserves rose 
to a record $4,923.8 million at 
the end of July from $4,851.8 
million a month earlier, the fb 
nance department r e p o r t e d  
today.
The increase was principally 
due to an increase iii U .^  dollar 
holdings by the BStik of Canada, 
the receiver-general,' and the 
exchange fund account. They in­
creased to a record $3,264.4 mil­
lion from $3,185.7-million.
The increase in U.S. dollar 
holdings would result from sell­
ing Canadian dollars in ex­
change for U.S. dollars in an ef­
fort to bring down the hlgli in- 
ternationat exchange value of 
Canada’s currency.
During July, Canada reduced 
Us holdings of other foreign cur­
rencies to $12.1 million from 
$17.1 million at the end of June. 
Holdings of these other curren­
cies had reached a recent 
record of $18 million in May.
The International Monetary 
Fund .sold $135 million worth of 
gold to 14 counli'ics during July, 
and Canada acquired the equiv­
alent of $17.9 million worth of it 
in return tor Canadian dollars. 
Ih.stcad of buying gold (or Cana­
dian dollars Canada, usually a 
seller of gold produced here 
took $17.9 million worlli of IMF 
special (Ir.awiiig rights.
T h o s e  SDRs—sometimes 
called paper gold- were insti­
tuted by the IMF two years ago 
as a supplement to U.S. dollars 
in international settlements be­
tween governments.
As a result of the ttansaction, 
Canada’s holdings of SDRs rose 
to $370.6 million from $352.7 mil­
lion. ^
Actual gold holdings in Can­
ada’s official reserves remained 
unchanged at $791.6 million at 
the end of July.
In addition to gold, U.S. dol­
lars and other convertible for­
eign currencies, and the SDRs, 
Canada’s total r e s e r v e s  in­
cluded $485.1 million which this 
country is entitled to draw from 
the IMF without question if it is 
needed for any balance-of-pay- 
ments purposes. ______ ' '
BRIDE’S ATTIRE
The bride entered on the arm 
of her uncle. She wore a long 
white crepe gown featuring 
deep cuffs trimmed with bands 
of Spanish lace on the draped 
sleeves and wide Spanish lac6 
down the full length of the 
dress and above the hemline 
and around the bottom of the 
dress. A special feature was 
the pink satin ribbon intef- 
woven down the middle of the 
lace panel. Her beautiful train 
swept gracefully to the floor 
i from a full back froih the shorn- 
i ders and also featured the 
Spanish lace which formed a 
cross on the back of her gown 
as she walked down the aisle. 
The pink satin ribbon was vis­
ible on the train lace also ahd 
is a Chinese tradition. The 
I bride also wore jewellery which 
I the mother of the btide saved 
Up over the years for the occa­
sion. Yellow gold on one wrist 
and white on the other consist­
ing of bracelets and a watch 
and three or four necklaces, 
yellow gold, white gold and a 
string of pearls. The bride car-
PEACHLAND (Special)—Vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Erik Goetz 
of Deep Creek is Mrs, Paula 
Laub from Weinttembftfg, Get- 
many. Mrs. Goetz is her daugh­
ter. , ■ “
VICTORIA (CP) — In honor 
of British Columbia’s centennial 
year of entry into Confedera­
tion. Canada's fi^rst ministers 
will meet here Thursday and 
Friday to discuss, among oth6r 
things, the state of the Canadian 
economy.
Ruled out as a possible topic 
by Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
host and conference chairman, 
is the Victoria charter on the 
constitution.
The conference, the 12th an­
nual meeting of the premiers, 
will deal with problems com­
mon to provincial governments 
across Canada, such as fiscal 
matters and environmental con­
trol, he said.
Premier Robert Bourassa of 
Quebec agreed that dlscusslM 
of economic m atters would be 
uppermost on the conference 
agenda but he indicated he may 
take the opportunity to have pri­
vate talks with some premiers 
on the constitution.
Of the 10 Canadian premiers, 
the only one not putting in an 
a p p e s r a n e e  will be Joseph 
SmaUwood 0  f Newfoundland 
who hasn’t  attended a premiers 
conference for the past 10 
years.
NEW FACE APPEARS
One of the new faces will be 
Premier AUan Blakeney, who 
recently led his New Demo­
cratic Party  to victory in Sas-i 
katchewan. An adjournment to­
night of a special session of the 
provincial legislature will aUow
him to attend. ,
Mr. Blakeney, who will be ac­
companied by Attorney-General 
Roy RomanoW, said he hopes 
the conference agenda will in- 
dude discussion of the ptoblemS 
of controlling health costs and 
increased provincial co-opera­
tion on agricultural matters.
One of the major issues to be 
p u r  a u e d by Prem ier Ed 
Schreyer of Manitoba will be 
the implications of the proposed 
federal withdrawal from the es­
tate tax field. : ,
Unless there is some uniform­
ity in the provinces’ reaction to 
such federal measures, o tta
wa’s decision on estate taxes 
“ will compound the tax jungle,” 
he said.
The Manitoba premier, who 
will be accompanied by Finance 
Minister Saul ChernlBck and 
Mines Minister Sidney Green, 
agreed with Mr. Blakeney that 
rising costs of medical care as 
well as hospital insurance- pro­
grams should be discussed.
HAS TAN BEEFS 
Fui'ther objections to the fed­
eral tax structure are also ex­
pected to be raised by Qntnrlo 
Premier William Davis. Ontario 
estimates, for example, that Ot­
tawa’s abandonment of death 
duties will cost the province $28 
to $30 million a year and that it 
will be several years before a 
capital gains tak compensates 
for the loss.
Prem ier Harry SU’om will at 
tend the conference despite the 
pressures of his eiection cam­
paign. The Alberta general elec­
tion is Aug. 30.
No special points for discus­
sion have been raised by the 
Maritime premiers—Richard
Hatfield of New Brunswick, 
Gerald Regan of Nova Scotia 
and Alex Campbell of Prince 
Edward Island.
The first session of the confer­
ence is to bWin at 10 a.rti. PDT 
(1 p.m. EDT) shortly after an
isters by Mr. Bennett on the 
ateos of the legislature.
All the sessions will be closed 
and there will be no opening 
statements or final commu­
nique. Reporters will be allowed 
in ' ask questions when the 
rnectings are over late Friday.
OYAMA (Special) — At the 
August meting of the centennial 
committee, final plans were 
made for the official opening 
of Pioneer Park on Trask Road 
at 4 p,m. Sunday. P at Jordan, 
MLA, will officiate.
Pioneer medallions will be 
presented to Mrs. A. Lett, Mrs. 
M, Churchill, Mrs. W. Peters 
and G. Pattullo. There will ba 
a picnic supper on the beach.
40th ANNIVERSARY
WESTBANK (Special) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Carter of East 
Kelowna celebrated their 40th 
weddirtg anniversary here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter were the first 
couple to be married in St. 
George’s Anglican Church. Mrs.
J ,. , , , .____ _______ _______  Cartel- is E l  C. Paynter’s sec-
official greeting of the first min- • qnd eldest daughter.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leeming 
on Beach Avenue were Mr. 
Leeifliiig’fe; brothet John ffom 
Calgary who arrived to escort 
home his wife and daughter who 
had been gucsts a t the iteeming 
home for the past week. Other 
visitors at this home were Gpl, 
and Mrs. Stewartson atid chil- 
dretl from Port CdqUitiafli.
Taking part in the Westbank 
Centennial parade oft Saturday 
were p_eachiaftd's eeftteflttial 
queen Bonnie attd prlnfieSS 
Sandy. 'The royal patty  was 
chaperoned on tiiis occasion by 
queen’s committee member 
Mrs, William Wayne of Peach- 
land. Other official visitors to 
these celebrations were Peach- 
land’s Mayor and Mr a. Harold 
Thwaite.
Men
Greeting Trudeaus In St. John's
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP) — l a new.*! conference was sched- 
Striking fish plant workers ^nd | an-
electricians were among Uie ■ - - . -  ™ ..
crowd greeting Prime Minister
Peachland Baby 
Feted At Shower
P  E  A G HLAND (Special) — 
Friends and relations of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Milum and their 
new son David Stanley gather­
ed at the heme of Mrs. Robert 
Newton of Safiderseti Road for 
a b a ^  shewOr,
Mrs. Milum eut ah uhusuai 
Shower cake made in the shape 
of a nursing battle by Mrs. John 
MacKinnon of ‘Trepahier. The
SUests were amused by games 
etore being served refresh­
ments by toe hostess. OuLoh 
town guests attending were Mrs 
Elmer Chisholm of Summer- 
land, Mrs. D. R. Torry from 
Calgary. . ■
Trudeau when he arrived here 
today.
The placard waving workers 
represented members of the In­
ternational Brotherhood o f  
Electrical Workers and the 
Newfoundland Fishermen, Food 
and Allied Workers.
Both unions have been on 
strike about two mohths in ju­
risdictional disputes, the IBEW 
against the Newfoundland and 
Labrador Construction Associa­
tion and the fishermen against' 
Burgeo Fisheries Ltd,
Mr. Trudeau, clad in a pink 
sport shirt and blue slacks, 
shook hands and spoke with sev­
eral people as he made his way 
into the arts and culture centre 
in the north end of the city 
where he Was greeted by Pre­
m ier Joseph Smallwood.
The prime minister arrived at 
1 p,m., a half-hour late follow­
ing a llt-m iie trip by automo­
bile from Swift Current, where 
he and Mrs. Trudeau spent the 
night at Transport Minister Don 
Jamieson’s summer estate.
The prime minister and Mr. 
Smallwood were to have a pri 
vate luncheon a t the cenU'e~and
nual St. John’s Regatta on Quidl 
Vidi Lake in the city’s east end. 
The prime minister had been 
scheduled to spend a couple of 
hours at the regatta.
,*U-
D- G- (Don) Johnston ;
Don’t let an accident ruin 
y6ut future . . . be sure your 





UNITED NATIONS (Rciiloi) 
— Piero Vinci, piTsitlcnt oi the 
United Nations Seeurily (’oun- 
Cll, and Seeretnry-Geiici'al U 
Thant moved imlay to olitaln
quick agrecinciil on tlie eompo- 
»|Uon of 
Guinea,
speelnt mission to visit 
wlilcli has necused 
P ortugal  of Imminent inllllnry 
aggression.
At an c n\ e r g e n e y session 
Tuesday  night. Ilie l.’i-nieinhee 
council ileclded in dispalcli a 
fact-finding team  of lluec am- 
ba.ssadors to Ihe a iea .
The team, expeeted to he 
drawn (roiti East, iVesI ,iiul 
neutra l states, will look mlo 
Guinea 's  eliaige tliat I'Ditngai 
has planned an Invasion aimed 
at freeing “ meieeiinrle? and 
other agents' '  e a p t u r e d in 
Guinea dming the alleged l*m- 
tuguesc-liackwl uitaek on Con­
akry  la s t  November.
The em ergency , meeting wax 
called after Guinea Ambassador 
Abdoulaye Toure reported that 
his government monitored "eon- 
versations between units of (m- 
elgn navieN" and the I’oi lu- 
guese Monday, learmng by lliat 
means that “ an imminent mill 
(ary aggresMon" pl.umed
by Poilugal,
M eanwhile ,Conalii V i.ulio u- 
polH  said Ihai iecn ii iy  (orees 
In (iulnea a i r  making moie ar- 
leatH of su s pee l rd  ''(1(11! r(d- 
umntat.s." \
Tlie radio, momtdied m Almi- 
Jan. Ivory Coast, said the 
a rm e d  forces and the popiilaiinn 
h av e  been placed on a d a t e  of 
a te r t  and added tha t the arreai 
r a t e  haa been atepped up.
People Were being arreslfsl on 
the s tiengib  of simple neeo-:n. 
tiona by otliei .s, tlie iadu> said
HAYSTACK M IllN S
RUTLAND iSlaffi -■ 'rii iee 
inii'k;; responded lo a fire e.'ill 
(111 Ihe J. Hiisran proiierty on 
the .loe Rieli iloncl, al Wllelts 
Road, wliere a liaystaek was 
hiiming, The loss was eonfined 
lo Ihe hoy aiicl .some anim al 
slieltrrs  iii the vieiiiiiy. The 




RUTLAND (Staff) — Mrs. 
Marjorie Watts of Whalley, a 
former rc.sidcnt of R utland , is 
holidaying in the a re a  with her  
son and nephew and  visiting 
many old friends, M rs. W alts  
was the m anage r  of the first 
bowling alley in Rutland, which 
was locntcd just across  from 
Ihe new medical den ta l  centre.
Mr, and Mrs, J a c k  Newton 
of Fleming Rond holidayed in 
Vancouver, Their guests for Re- 
gatla week are  Mr, and  Mrs. 
Ernie Wood artd Miss Anne 
O’Drieii of WesUoeJt.^AlUu
.SAFE ( AllTEH OFF
NEW WESTMINSTER (C R )i-  
Tliieves carried off a safe from 
local offices of tlie United Hm- 
Iherhood of Ciirpcnlers and 
Joiners coiilainiiig $1,000 curly 
ruesday .  Cash boxes from ihe 
safe were found a short dislanee 
away.
A m a z i n g n w  
a i f t o m a i t i c  t o i l e t  b o w l  
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Phone 762-2412 l or Rcxeixalloni
Open |).iil\ fiom 
7 J III. lo 1 .))».
-sr.l
Hero It la: THE 
gadget for 
cleaning -  as well 
as disinfecting.
And Mighty Flush 
does them both.
At the same time.
With nothing to 
mixormeasurel 
You lusthang 
Mighty Flush In 
the tank and forget about It. And you can 
forgot that unpleasant toilet clean-up 
chore, too.
Mighty Flush has a unique two- 
compartment automatic dispenser. And 
that's why Mighty Flush succeeds.
Inside are specially-developed, concen­
trated cleaning and germ-kllling agents 
which are released In pre-measured 
amounts every time the toilet is flushed, 
And you'll actually see Mighty Flush, 
go to work, because It turns the water a 
nice aqua blue. So If you really want 
to keep your toilet bowl clean and 
disinfected, all you have to do Is give H a 
Mighty Flush, Today.
^ M ig h ty  Fkish
-\
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Any type Drilling and Blasting 
■ Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bendable 
PHONE 763*3921 




AVAItABLE IMMEDIATCLY — FULLY 
lunUshed and equipped private boose, 
two b^troonu. G<df course area. STS 
per week or S3O0.W per month. Tele- 
phooe 76WM0.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
a v a ila b le  SEPTEMBER 1 -  TWO 
bedroom doplex. Carpet throughout. 1V4 
baths. C a rp ^  and large storage area. 
Site per month. Telephone 765-5901 or 
765-6143. “
ra nch  h o m e  n e a r  d u c k  l a k e
JA»0 square leeL Three bedrooms. $250 
per month. Carrutbera and Melkle Ltd. 
762-2127 dayi only. tl
GLENMORE — THREE BEDROOM 
new home. Fireplace and shag carpeL 
No lease. Available August 9. $235 per 
mcoth. Telephone 763-6165. 7
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WESTBANK: NEW TWO BEDROOM
duplex, full basement. Available Sept­
ember 1st. Close to school and shop­
ping. Telephone 768-5603. Evenings. 5
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W, F  tf
SAND & GRAVEL ■ ; '
LAWNMOWERS
ALL Small Motors—
Gas and Electric 
ALL Makes and Models 
Factory Authorized
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE 
Toro — Briggs & Stratton 
Tecumseh — Lauson 
Power Products — M.T.D. 
Flymo — Eska — O.B.M.
SHARPENING
Lawn & Garden Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TO M M Y CRAFT
& SONS LTD. 
l l S  Glenmore St. N. 
Kelowna, B-C.
SECLUDED LAKESHORE COCTAGE. 
Weekly for month of August. Telephone 
762-21K at noon or between 6 and 8 
p.m. ^ ___________ If
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM MAIN 
floor house for rent till Septemberi: 
weekly, m o n t^ .  Reasmiable. Nice 
beach accesses. Telephone 762-5339. 3
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. UTILITY 
room, carport, yard with trees. $145 
per month plus utilities. Telephone Or­
chard City Realty. 76^3U4, 5
t h r e e  BEDROOM DUPLEX. FULL 
basement, built-in oven and range. 
Located in Rutland. $145 per month. 
Telephone 765-6094. _________ d
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September 1. Located on south Glen­
more Street. Close to sihoob. Telephone 
765-3554. ' ; ‘
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
available September 1. $100 per month. 
Telephone 762-5412 or apply at 630 
Glehwood Ave. __^
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o u se  AT 1075 
Leathead Road. $150 per month. Apply 
at 750 Wilson Avenue after 6:00 p.m. 7
UNFURNISHED ONE BEDROOM DU 
plex. Telephone 763-5746 or apply 1498 
Leaside Avenue.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL- 
able September 1. Telephone 762-6139 
or apply at 1440 Ethel St. ____
m o d e r n , p l e a n , o n e  b e d r o o m ,
self-contained, lower duplex suite near 
hospiUl; stove and refrigerator. Only 
$110 per month. Teleptione 763-3149 . 8
LARGE, THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Peachland. available September 1 
Gas heated, electric stove included. $130 
per month. Telephone 763-2625.______ 7
F O U R  BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, available August 1. Telephone 765. 
5721. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. PETS AND 
children welcome. Available August 8. 
Telephone 765-6624. tf
EVERYONE HAS TO EAT!
forces sale - -  wiU consider trade for home or revenue property. Inquire today, call 
Art Day 3-4144. Excl.
3 BEDROOMS
Well maintained. 3 year old, ensuite plumbing in m aster bedroom, W/W carpet and 
feature wall in living room. Utility room on main floor. Good value, term s available. 




THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. FIRE- 
place. carpeting, IVi baths. Telephone 
764-4700. - 5
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. SHOPS 
Capri area. Telephone 762-8126. 4
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
WESTBANK — Spacious, 
new 3 bedroom home, large 
living room, compact kitchen 
with separate dining area. 
Bright high basement wltli 
roughed in bedrooms and 
rumpus room. Try your down 
payment. Priced at only 
$21,500.
OVER 60 LOTS to choose 
from. Joe Riche Plateau, 
Mountview Spring Valley. 
Prices ranging from $2,900 to 
$4,500.
M cK in n o n  r e a l t y
Ltd.
765-7741
Tom McKinnon — —  765-7451 
Elaine Jo h n so n ----  765-8352
L_____  -





D rivew ay M ate ria l 
and Fill D irt
CALL US TODAY
A irp o rt Sand &  Gravel
PAINTING
Commercial Painting Co. 
A complete Painting and 
Decorating Service 







M, W, F  tf




HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
■ , tf
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET; 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* lYi baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
Phone: MANAGER—  762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.—763-2763
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to pnblica- 
tion.
Phone 763*3228
i WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, SV4c per 
■ word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3o per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is SOc. WE
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
' 4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams,
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
. additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1:82 
. per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears, Wo will not bo res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOo charge for tho use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional If 
replies aro to be mailed.
Names and ncldresscs of Boxholdera 
are held vunfldcntlal.
Replies will bo held for 20 days.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will bo made to fot  ̂
ward replies to the advertiser as 
noon as possible, wo accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damago 
alleged to arlso throiiiih either fall- 
urn or delay In forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwl.se.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery Wic per week. 
Collected 'every two weeks.
Motor Rout*
' 12 mouths ......................  $22.00
6 months ......................  12.00
2 months . .. 6.50
M.\II, u.vri'.s
B.C, nulsido Kelowna City Zoiio
5. IN MEMORIAM 16. APTS. FOR RENT
IN MEMOBUM VERSE:
A collection of suitable verses for use 
in In Memorlams is on hand at. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Office. In Mem- 
oriams are^ accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding. publication. II you wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you in. the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memoriam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M. W, F. tl
LOMBARDY PARK APARTMENTS, 
1310 Lawson Avenue. Large one bed­
room suite, quiet location. Range, re­
frigerator, drapes, wall to wall carpets, 
cable TV, air-conditioned, laundry facul­
ties, covered parking, storage. Lighte. 
heat water all included in rent. Avail­
able immediately. No children. No 
pets. Telephone 762-3688 or 762-0718. t!
20. WANTED TO RENT
W IN D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA’S 
newest apartment, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing. intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets
______________________________  throughout, concrete sound-proofing be-
WISH TO EXTEND SINCERE j tween floors. Occupancy Septembw 1.
' Telephone 762-2348. M, W. t .  u
6. CARD OF THANKS
thanks to the many friends and rela­
tives who were of such comfort to my 
late wife and to myself and famUy in 
this time of great sorrow. Special 
thanks to Dr. Ellis and Dr. Hignail. the 
nursing staff of the Kelowna Hospital. 
Rev. John Davidson and Day’s Funeral 
Home.. —Earl Sherritt and family.
3
ONE BEDROOM SUITE OR APART- 
ment, furnished or unfurnished, for 
mother and chUd (six months) for 
September 1st. Near hospital. Boxl 
A223, The Kelowna DaUy Courier.
RETIRED COUPLE REQUIRE HOME. 
Kelowna or vicinity, October 1 or later. 
Option to purchase considered. Please 
reply Box A222, The Kelowna Daily | 
Courier, ______
RELIABLE COUPLE WILL iT bO K  I 
after your summer home and grounds 
for winter months commencing Septem­
ber 1 or sooner. Telephone, 764-40651 
evenings. _____ ‘
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW 
ON DOUBLE LOT — This 
compact three bedroom home 
is situated in a quiet neigh­
borhood close to the voca­
tional and public schools. 
Large double lot coulti be 
subdivided when the sewage 
system is extended to this 
area. Located just outsicie the 
city near KLO and Gordon 
Roads. Priced to sell at $21,- 
400. Call Clare Angus 762- 
3713 days and 762-4807 eves. 
MLS.
DUPLEX -  1 YEAR OLD. 
Live in one half and let the 
other half assist with the pay­
ments, OR use it as an IN­
VESTMENT PROPERTY 
and rent both sides. Inquire 
now from Harry Maddocks 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS,
OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD- 
Owner moving to Coast r- 
leaving behind* 1160 sq. ft. of 
memories — 2 fireplaces ac­
cented by decorative feature 
walls — a commanding view 
of ' city and lake — an ex­
ceptionally finished base­
ment, complete with wall to 
wall, carport, cool sunporch, 
paved drive, professionally 
landscaped. This is a new 
listing, appraised and selling 
at $31,900. Call Roy Paul 762- 
3713 days or 763-6224 eves. 
MLS.
t r y  $4,000 DOWN!! Reduced 
for quick sale. This immacu­
late 2 or 3 bedroom home is 
almost' 1,600 sq. ft.; with built- 
on garage. Beautifully land­
scaped and lots more. Phone 
Joe Limberger at 5-5155 or 
eves. 3-2338. MLS.
PEACHLAND VIEW LOT — 
For privacy, view and small 
acreage (1.68 acres) this is 
the lot to buy. Water and 
power available could be 
subdivided. For viewing call 
Andy Runzer 763-3713 days or 
764-4027 eves. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING—In town 
on large ravine lot, a delightr 
ful four bedroom home with 
double plumbing, fireplace, 
and many extras. Must be 
seen. To view call Blanche 
Wannop 762-3713 days or 762- 
4683 eves. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL SMALL HOLD­
ING. 1400 sq. ft. home, 3 bed­
rooms, ensuite plumbiiig, 
built-in range and oven. Situ­
ated on .82 acres of an acre 
in Glenmore district. Don’t 
miss this chance, full price 
only $26,900. Call Mr. Lee 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6556. MLS.
AIR CONDITIONED! Under 
construction and to have 
automatic Air Conditioning 
throughout entire house. Two 
bedrooms up, full basement, 
large covered sundeck. Act 
NOW!! Call Harry Maddocks 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. 
MLS.
HEAVEN ON EARTH — PARADISE SETTING 
One of a kind property offer in the Ponds area of East 
Kelowna. (Hall Road past Jackson’s Indian Museum). 
Over an acre of eye pleasing landscape in d u in g  pictur­
esque b r id g e — rolling lawns, brook connecting 2 laige 
fresh water ponds and winding driveway. Modern rustic 
cedar 5 year old custom bungalow with fully developed, 
basement — split rock fireplaces — carpeting 
carport and shed — come see the swans, trout, goldfish, 
turtles in their natural state on your own doorstep. MLS.
Ken M i t c h e l l 762-0663 
Dave Deinstadt . . . .  763-4894
Wilf Rutherford 763-5343 
Gordon Marwick _ 763-2771
NO STEPS -  MODERN COMFORT- 
able one bedroom apartm ent Quiet 
location. Wall-to-wall carpets, electric 
heat, drapes, refrigerator and range. 
French doors to patio to enjoy 
living. Elderly people preferred. No 
pets. Telephone 762-6572.________ “
COLLI NSON
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ATTENTION MILL OWNERS! LET 
•'Tom’s Circular Saw Service" custom 
hammer your saws to suit your Indivi­
dual feed, speed and power. Let 18 
years of sawing and filing experience 
work for you. Send your saws to "Tom’s 
Circular Saw Service". SS No. 1, Kim­
berly, B.C, Tom Wick’s, proprietor. 7
D O Y L E  ELECTRIC. EVERYTHING 
electrical. Repairs, renovations, new 
work. No job too small. We do them 
ail. Call anytime, telephone 763-2835,
W. tf
ON SUTHERLAND AVENUE, 1231 
Capri Villa Apartment. Suites for rent, 
one and two bedrooms. $140 and $150. 
Next to Capri Shopping Centre. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 762-0456.
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRTSE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children! no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641, ______ _ W
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4803. Expert Installation service, tf
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS, ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. U
PETE .STOLTZ DANCE BAND. TER- 
rlflc music for all occasions, ages and 
night clubs. Telephone 765-6532.
W, Th, F. tl
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS. TWO BED 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting, private 
patio, with sweeping view of Okanagan 
Lake. Adults only. No pels. Two blocks 
soulli of Westliank Post Office, $125. 
Telephone 768-5875. _____
UNFURNISHED ONE B E D H 0  0  M 
suite. Stove ami refrigerator. Main 
floor. Private entrance. Prefer older 
person. No children or pets. Available 
August 15. Telephone 7112-4794. 4
•TWO BEDHOOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex: wall to wail carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 alter 6; 00 
p.m.  **
EXTERIOR PAlNlfNO AND CEMENT 
repairs, Free estimate. Tclephono 763- 
5962 after 6 p.m. tl
m iM p riiF i^ n is  -  a .ro iT T u v n iE
ton big hut none ton small for Al. 
Tsiepheno 705-8607. 4
12 nioiillix ................... I'lft.no
6 montha ................... 11.00
3 montlia . . 8.00
Cutuula Oulxlile B.C.
12 muiiUi'i .............  $28.00
6 mmillia ................. 15.00
1 mnnlh.x . B.OO
U..S Ew i‘l«n I’oiintrlfx
12 monthly ........  $3.5.0*
6 inniithx ............ 20.00
3 aimitlix ........  11.00
All mall payabla In sdvan(!«.
THE KEUlWNA DAII.Y COURIER
~ K BIRTHS ^  2
A VVONDEUFUL DAYI VOUIl CHILD'-S 
Imlh date Is • •prelnl day In veur 
lilt and you *vill want lo ihara th* 
“ goed newa" with Irlends Tell them 
quickly with a Kelnwna Dally Cnurler 
nirlti Nnllea (or 12.00. A trained ad- 
writei will atsisl you In wording a 




Al.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.0, Box 587, Keloivna, B.C. Tclephono 
76;i-50.'i7 or 762-0893. In Winfield 706-2107. 
I» there a drinking problem In your 
heme? Contact Al-Anon at 782-8491! or 
765-6768, tl
El Ix t I h ILYSIS ~  CICNT'LE. .SAFE, 
n)rdlrally approved mrthml. lIlKhly 
i|iiulllleil operator with mniiy years ex- 
perlenee. For further Information tele­
phone Helen Gray, 703-0512.__ 22
iir-UTl'i TUAVEL CLUB T iookino  
now lor Heplember 4, Ortolier 0. 15 days 
$2I9.W. Disneyland liiia lour. Also elglil- 
day Reno lours, $04.00 . 3410 .Scolt Knud, 
Kelowna. Telephone 702 0173, V
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE. CAR- 
peted. ourporl. two lilocks store and
Dus. Available August ‘ ■■■•-■......
705-0514 or 705-0018.
D E L U xirbrnT  SUITE. AIR
emidltioncd, cable television, drapes 
stove, rcfrlgcrnlor. elevator. 1855 Pan 
dosy Street, Teleplioiio 702-7918.
b ix U )C ir”bT4ir~BEIH^^^^ HU ITE 
Very (piiet and close in. Contact mana­




UPSTAIRS, TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Milte. iinfuriilslied. S115i ciiuple pre- 
Icrred. Telephone 703-38'23._________ t|
TW()~lTEimbbM "liASliiMI'lNT SUITE 
No ehlldren. Telephone 702-7043 alter 
6 p.m,
FURNISHED THREE ROOM llASI 
meiil suite. Telephone 702-4107,
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
i ’WO HINliLES. ONE DOURLE. SEP 
aiiile entrance, own kiti'lien faetlllie 
Close (0 dowiilowii, Only respceliihle 
piirlles nerd np|>lv- Relereiiecs require^ 
Tcleplion
’THRINri Passed away on Monday, 
August 2nd. Mr. Hcilirit Walter 'I'hring, 
aged ni yriirs, late ol 1470 Suthriland 
Ayeiiue Siirvl\liig Mr, Tilling are his 
tMle, lieririidei two «oii», Itendel ller- 
hrrl and Cyril VValIrr ami lliree grand. 
rhlldrrn. all m Vnm-oiiyen one biolher,
« hartea ’lining In Trail: on* sister
Mrs May Kraiil* lo Naples, Florida 
Several nephews and nieces Ini-lodlng 
Waller and Marguerlle llirlog In New 
Denyer, Charley and All Huhi« In 
rrinrelon. B C.. Joyce and floh Cruise 
In Oolarlo. Beit :inil Elaine IIiiimk 
G rand Fork* and Mrs Violet Wlggeni 
In lloi’e. B C , Mrs Rosetla Tavlm In 
Wrsihank Euiieisl seivhes will he 
held liom l>*y 'a « h»i>el ol Hememhialiia 
«Mi Wetlnesdai. AogosI rtii, *| I lo p in , 
llev. l).«iald hidd ivdiiuliiig inleiiiiriil 
in the Kelowna Cemeleiy, Day's Fim- 
r ia l Seiyue ai* In ehaiga »l |h* ai 
laiigemeids, $
l ie ,  IIEAIU EOUNDAnON -  DKKP 
aallslaclliin eomea liom t*Bi*mbetlBg 
derailed lamlly. Iilead* and asseelates 
*s*'.h a memoilsl gill lo the Heart 
» ooiidallnn. Kelowna Halt. P.O, Bos 
IM •'
WANTED; TWO HEl.IAlH.F, EURO
prim sliiilepls would like ride golnil I Working wumeii piclcrred 
East, , Ily riiiirsday. Ilelerences a v a i l - 1 n l l e r  OiUO p.m 
aide hy local resident, relephono 70’J- 
6214. 3
VIEW HOME - RUTLAND. 
Indoor-outdoor living in this 
bedroom deluxe 1240 sq. 
ft. split level - home. Large 
lot with fruit trees. F ire­
place, his and hers paved 
driveway. Beautifully land­
scaped. Only 4 years old 
and in immaculate condi­
tion. Owner transferred and 
must be sold. To view this 
Exclusive listing call Peter 
Stein at 765-5548.
GENERAL STORE. This 
store with Gas Pump and 
living quarters services a 
large area. It is situated, 
near school on an acre of 
land, allowing room for, ex­
pansion. All equipment ne­
cessary to operate this busi­
ness included in price. Call 
Stella Gunderson evenings at 
76:1-2887. MLS.
CAPTURED. A building lot 
in the exclusive Buck Sub­
division in Xlkanagan Mis­
sion, a t only $4,700. If you 
pietcr another area, check 
with us on one of the twelve 
subdivisions whicli we are 
handling al present. Call Bill 
Haskett at 704-4212 evenings. 
M1:S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 IIWY. NO. 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
OF HOMES
Evenings:
Ken Alpungh ..... 762-6.558
Sniii I’eni'son ------- 762-7607
Al Horning - ......  765-.5090
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND - -  Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND
-  KELOWNA 
MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
TENNIS AND BADMINTON RAC- 
qiirta alning and expertly repaired, On* 
day »ervlce, Wm. Irradgiild 1 Sou, ,vm 
Leon Ayeniie. W, N, 24
TO COUIUER HUBSCRIBEHSi WOULD 
lh« Cniirlei auhacrihera pleaaa make 
aura they h«v* a collection oard with 
Ihn carrier'! nam* and addreat and 
lelephona number on It. II your carrier 
hB> not lell ono with you, would you 
pleaio contact ITia Kelowna Dally 
Courlir, lalephona 763-4445. M. VI, F, tl
13. LOST AND FOUND
U)ST t'A.SE OF l-THACK STERt.O 
lapey, Aiigiixl 3 at Kelowna Yacht Eliih 
parking lot, Reward offered Telephone
7012013 0
I.OSI MALE, RED I’OINT fnAME.‘.E 
cal liom Maiihallan Dijye, iWhile wllli 
led malkingyi. Anxweia lo "lied". Re­
ward ollered 'I’jMephono '(M-232L 3
LOST IN LAKE ONE \VHin: 
Jtitilm- toll walei cM Okanagan Mix- 
itoo Itewaid lelephon* 784 4373 4
L»)NTi ItOY'S BIAtK III.MMED 
gla«M«« hwi July 28, I«trpltone |04 4o8!i
ROOM FOR KENT WITH Kl’n ilE l  
liirllltlea In privnie homo near Kelowna 
Golf Eoumo, Siillahlo for achoot teacher 
or hiialneaa woman, 'rdephoiio 702-'2202.
3
LARGE, BHI(iHT. I-URNISUED ROOM 
with refrigendor, Commiiiilly kllclien 
mid hath. One hlmk liom Saleway. Tole- 
photio 702-8309 eveiilnga, II
SLEEI’ING ROOM. ONLY QIIIEl' 
aleadlly employed gcnilomiin need apply, 
No cooking laclllllea, Ixiw monthly rent. 
Telephone 702-4'/75, l<
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR I M)SE IN 
accommodallon lor llegiiUa nr extended 
vacallon. lelephoiie 70? 01118 loi paillcii 
lai«, *
SI.EEl’ING ROOM ELOSE I'O I’AIIK 
and beach lor aiimmer vixllori, Tele- 
phono 702 0148, H
NICE. ELEAN SI.EEI'ING ROOM IN 
alllalllyo homo l lo*r III. Bo:lld op 
IlmiiiL 'rolcphoMa ,01-2110 4
lUIUSEKirEl'lNG ROOMS EOlt R̂ :NI' 
Reapeclahir woikliig mall oiilv I'cle 
plion* ioX h?*! *1
U.l-AN M.EKI’ING ROOM, I.INENS 
Mipplied. I’lliato  i-liliaiin- ( hwo lo 
downtown Telcphoiio 70.1 008 II
3. MARRIAGIS
'Nt BLINGKn-RI’l'nSCr.R • Mro. Wall.r 
Nertlngtc ol Kelowna v«l»he» lo ao. 
nounew «h* inarrU fe of her daughter.
LMula 4* Don .troncer, *»m of Mr. and 
Mr*. lUwyaid Mworer of K«t*wn». «a 
July »t. 19.1 3
5 IN MEMOMAM
i.AKEVIEW MEMORIAL l‘AHK I KUE- 
leiy new addieay- Kid Hollyw.oa! ltd 
■f.iaxa maikeia la e\ft'>»»tiag hTo-nie" 
temJI KaiUart' Tekphona 
lor *U c«na*i«tMk,
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW FOUIU’LKX lINirS FOR RENT 
In WrnibanR. I.IM tqtijin Ittl, Two beil' 
roomia Knth*. •un^fck. Mornfr.
rliMW to »hof>pinR. 1>lrphono TM 
dn.TR* nitnr « pm . U
i \ i Y  AMKHIl’AN M o n ilt: IIUMK.
ikOfit iMNliYKom Altitly. n«Vh1y (1r*-«Nnl'
t*l. wdk R*\I2* jilU<h«4i I liii
mrduto iKArifitBCV. Trlri'luMto 
MMifHtnarM 4
TWt> ItEllRtKIM llt pEEX UMEMM) 
ViMfmKrr k M|r*r|
iM  ox^Hdl montR
II Tc!#|Fhc«« Wtm, H
nooM  ro t\  iu ' n t . i *m >v
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTi:V> TO I.F.AHE -  OFFIER AND 
warehoueo. Minimum t?00 aquar* feel 
maximum TtlHM wiuara feel. Wrila lo 
B..X A?Jt, The KeVwyna Dally Vourter^^
IKililll.E IM«IH GAHAGE FOR SVOH 
aii* ,,l h.mt and liallel and miluy 
liadri I'lHeraldv |n downloon area 
TrIrpRori#' **** ^»i1
3MIU3. lll.DRiMlM ' n o t SE. i l.o'-l 
lo lake Ol yxe.ibank. lelerh"*** ’ 
l*M alter I  p m.
UOOM AND I10A11D1N( 
IIOLISK — lU’vemic home 
with 10 iH'ili'ooms. pliLs ex- 
I'ollenl living quarloi'.s for 
owiief. kloally loi'nled on 
Houth side, d o s e  lo lios- 
idinl. Owner has redneed 
full price to $48,900.00 with 
goikk Icrin.H anil will nl.so 
ni’i’i'pl t rades  on good 
home, MLS,
KINK m m .niN G  s it e s  -
Your I 'h o ii'c  from 6 lots on 
Glenmore lid. and Cross 
Uds, ( Jill Al Peilersen lo 
vli’W, I’rli'i'd id $-1,450.00 
e.'ii'h o m e e  2-:!7:iO or I’ve, 
4 4746, MLS,
U G U T  INDIISTIIIAI, These 
lots eonlili he /oned for llglit 
mitimfiii'lm log, or indiis- 
irlal.  Selling in ono p a r e d  
for $15,806,00. .MLS.
mil Podzer 





270 Ufiiia rd  Ate.
rii.ii.i' 762-2’;,i'»
NEW EXECUTIVE HOME
* .1 large b e ilruo iiis  
■" 2 li ie p la c i’s
* 11 j  b a l l i s
* I’a l i o  iln tH  It) l i i i i ’C* s u iu le c k
* Car p in t
** W a ll lo  ca ipc t
* C o n v c iiie iii ly  loca icd
T O  V I I 'W  (  A I - I .
ENNS &  QUIRING
( O .N S lK lIC n O N  I II)
'/b .v .sy /s  OK 7 (lT .5,577
COUNTRY LIVING:
Two year old home, 3 bedrooms, no basement. There is 
an extra room that would make a lovely family room off 
the living room. Property is landscaped and fenced for 
V.L.A. Asking only $19,500.00 with terms. MLS.
GRAPE LAND FOR SALE:
On Ti-epanier Bench Road we have 30 acres of cleared, 
leyel land for sale that is very suitable for grapes. Irri- 
• gatiori is available. On this road a t other vineyards 8 - 10 
tones per acre of grapes have been harvested. Price being 
asked is $50,000.00 with $25,000.00 down. At just oyer 
$1,600.00 per acre this is good value as this road is going 
to develop in the near future. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
“ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE.
George Martin . .  764-4935 








LAKESHORE LOTS, OK CENTRE — $11,900, $900 (town. 
E ach  over Vz acre. MLS. Call Vern Slater at 0 .  2-4919 or 
H. 3-2785.
H!4 a c r e  — MISSION - -  E.XCELLENT VIEW — Level 
property, nicely treed  with pines. Quality homes in this 
quiet area.  Quite close lo lake. Ideal place lo have a 
horse or two. P lease  call Ralph E rd m an n  a t  office or  res. 
Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
HOME AND BUSINESS TOGETHER — 3 bedroom, 3 year- 
old, 1200 sq, ft,, full bright basem ent on 'k acre. Facing 
Hwy. 97 North, could he good l)usine.ss location. Please 
call Ralph E n k n a n n  at office or ixs. Winfield 766-2123. 
MLS.
WESTBANK — 4,3 acres with a t trac t ive  3 BR home, fruit 
trees. F .P .  $:16,.500 or will sell land only for $17,500. Phone - 
Dick Steele, 8-5480, a t  W eslbank office. MLS,
T IR E D  OF THE USUAI.? Here is something different! 
P rac tica l  and reasonably  priced, on treed lot, m inutes  
from Kelowna eenti'e, Tliis nnique how-frame has 1500 sq. 
ft.-of living area.  Kiill hntliroom down and 2 pe, up! Only 
.$19,500 full price. 'I'erms, Call Sleyv Ford 2-3455 m r  office 
5-5111. MT.S.
ELBOW ROOM AND E.XTRA INCOME — 14.65 acres, with 
3 BR m odern  home, full ba.sement and fireplace, Suitable 
for o rchard  or  grapes. View inoiieiTy, plenty of water.  
Owner m ay  take house or land in trade. Call Bill Kneller 
5-5841 or  .5-5111, MKS,
NEAT Cl.EAN FAMILY HOME Owner lias reduced the 
priee on tld-s 3 HR home wit It full basement in excellent 
area.  Now asking $22,750 witli excellent term s, Stew Ford 
2-:i455 or 5-5111. MLS.
SE'TTLE IN BEKORE SCHOOL OPENS! Tills KUO sq. ft. 
home is Ideally located for the growing family, 4 Bits, full 
hiLsemenI, rec, room with fireplace, 26x12 suiKk'ck. Both 
garage  and carpoi’t, Krll/. Will/. 3-5676 or 5-5111 for details. 
MI.S,
IMMEDIATE POSSI'lSSlON and I.OW,_ LOW down pny- 
ment, VI.A sl/e lot, 3 carpeted  hedrimnis, family sl/,e kll- 
chen, alli 'iu’live calilnols, roomy closets, TRY OKKERS, 
asking $21,500.(K). Paym ents  on this 1170 sq. ft. liome are  
$157,181, Call F ritz Wirt/, 3-.5I176 or .5-5111. MLS.
AN INTERESTING PROPERTY. Almost an acre with 
an older home. Could m ake  3 lots, .5(81’ paved* road front- 
' age. P anoram ic  view of the valley, Asking $17,(88). BUI 
Kneller .5-.5841 or  5-5111, MLS.
CHECK AND COMPARE. This duplex is a superb invest­
ment. It features 3 large bedrooms, choice city location, 
full basement, fenced, patios and rents for $165 per month 
each side. It is priced well below the market value at only 
$32,300. This one won’t  last long! Please call Harold* Hart- 
field at 3-4343 or 5-5080. MLS.
Wil l  t r a d e  f o r  s m a l l e r  h o m e  h i Here’s your 
chance to have 132 feet of lake frontage using your home • 
as a trade. This home features 3 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, spacious modern kitchen with built-in 
range, rec room with fireplace and built-in bar and many 
moi'e extras. Priced to sell. For further d*etails contact 
Murray Wilson at 3-4343 or 3-2863.
DUPLEX AT $27,900, 2 bedroom duplex with large car­
port on each side. Price includes fridges and stoves. Owner 
must sell. Call Dennis Denney at 3-4343 or 5-7282. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION.: New ILsting located on creek in 
OK Mission. Tills new home has been lanckicapcd and is 
located in a beautiful treed area. 1262 .sq. ft., ensuite 
plumbing, covered sundeck and carport. Worlli Invcsligat- 
irig. For full information call Jim  Barton at 3-4343 or 4-4878. 
MLS.
PSST!! Don’t tell your friends about this inve.stmcnt op­
portunity. The home and suite have excellent potential to 
produce $260 monthly. The owners are leaving town and* 
must .sell so have priced this home al only $21,500 with 
excellent term s available. For fiulhcr details call Hugh 





551 l lc in n id  Ave, ID .
Wrt T rade  'I'hioughoiit H,(’.
U V E  IN TH E  COUNTRY — 2 acre.s and a good 3 BR 
home. 'I'hc proper ty  is fenced and* cro.s.s feaccti, Ideal for 
horses. Out hulldlng.s Including barn, Good w ate r  supply 
and a year  round .stream through the proiierly. 'I’ho home 
has a full basem ent and ideal for a family. A.sklng price 
$39,9(8). Call George Silvester 2-2516 or 2-5.544. MLS.
BUHJIING SITES
BUILD YOUR IK)ME — with Mission Creek at your back 
door; this lot Is 75' x over 180'; large cnoiigli for a duplex; 
on a (inlet s tree t;  this side of Rutland, MI.S,
IN KINTRY —- close lo the beach, one of Hie best situated 
lots In the subdivision only $8,9(8), Buy, and e|iJoy yourself 
while yon luilld. Call Ja c k  Spssevllle 3-.52.57 or 2-5544, MLS.
ANXIOUS OWNER - -  3 BR liome sitiialed on 2 lots. lOtf 
frontage. Within wnlkiuk d lstanee of dewnlown. Close lo 
schools and churches. Call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5.544, 
MI.S.
DEVELOI‘MENT PR O PE R T Y  This eight aeres lends 
Itself perfeelly for Im m ediate  development Into lots, i)os- 
fllhlllty of getting zoned multi-family ai)|K‘iu'H lo lie good 
also. Domestic  w ate r  nvnllnble. Phono I.loyd Bloomfield 2- 
:M)89 or 2-5.544. MLS.
FINNS Rl)., RUTLAND — 2 HR reti rem en t home, (!osy 
living room with hea llia lo r  fireplace, Kreneli dooi's leading 
on to secluded patio, Bennllfnlly landseniied with' large 





nUVATr. NAI.K NI.W IIOMK IN 
Wfnllmnk Imution. Kfiiliiilnii \ffi1 
»f|iiarD ftH* Ihrrfi «Ufi«'hth<1
rjupoit. nhiig cArprllng In living 
Imllwiiy unit mnMlrr All rll>'
1)011 irmln niAhogiiny wcMMlwork. doutila 
gUffit wood wlndowii. Idrol town loro- 
lion TMol priro |«.0n0 wHh n.407 
down vnymrnt »»d HT* T IT .
VILI fi*r »ti4fWing. 4plMOtv <«1
Wl hTMANlV VI.HV M»W DOWN I'AV 
n>*‘n| Wit tfovr o nU » fcrlr<Oon of Nil A 
tot* lh»t wr will iMiild on lot >o«i 
A. Ifr*! ruimbrf of ond \rtv
1̂ fw moi*r drUlU *
D o n  V S » ll in d r i ,  Vfc.l^iOWi o r M  lo  in  O liB n *g « n
Home*. 7W I7J7. 4 iTtltpkofli 7*4 «77. t
HY OWNI.H * i-:xi:< tn iv i ;  iio m i; dn 
fitmnyildi Ho«d, overlooMng Inkr, l.Ltit 
*4]uarA ff«l living upore, 'I'wo hedrooiiiia 
formnl dining room, :i hulliR, full loikp* 
menl* ('rnlml vnnuim. i-rtHrol on* 
rondllionrr, wolrr noflrtirt, liilritom. 
corning rooking rounlrr. doiihto ovrn« 
dlathwAilirr. gatt)Ag«!i dUfmiiNt, dmiltlA 
gnCNg*. iMit'O gll.liOO 'IVifsplHMHD 
7IV« •
nuvA'ii: nai.Im ihuki: ivi;dihk*m.
mi 4ondMIoofd |•nrh *Dl« honrir l.iuog 
i4H>m with iotnri hirpliM*', lmg« kii 
ihrti will) rminir mr«i, rmpHrd
i run, f o\ rin t |Mil>i mol aII4m hrd (Tjiiiin*.
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LOVELY QUIET LOCATION, CLOSE IN
Older ^-bedroom bungalow, sun rc»m would make 3rd 
bedroom or den; living room to s  fireplace; kitchen, with 
dinette; part basement; gas utilities; city services, 
landscaped lot. Full orice $20,000, excellent terms. MLS. 
Call BUI Fleck 762-4^ or a t 763-2230,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 
Mike Jennings . .  765-6304 
Roger CotUe . 763-2889
762-4400
Don ,,McConachie 768-5995 
Gary Reece - —. 763-2230
PROPERTY FOR SALE
PLANNING ' A  NEW HOME
Conte in and discuss your plans and terms, we re 
approachable. We have two N.H.A. approved houses 
just waiting for an owner, also other different plans 
under construction — available with or without lower 
downpayments.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders in Kelowna Since 1962)
Office 154 Stetson Motel Phone 762-0520
After hours Walt Moore 762-0956 ot 763-2810,
INLAND REALTY
“Where Results Count”
QUALITY MISSION CREEK 
HOME, with in-law suite. 
110’xl40’ with concrete dock. 
3,200 square feet of finished 
area, exceptional landscap­
ing. Exceptional condition 
throughout. $25,000 down pay­
ment required. For fuU de­
tails andi appointment to view 
contact Dan Einarsson im­
mediately. ■ This beauty will 
not last, CaU 763-4400 or 766- 
2268 collect.
CAPRI: A real good buy, 
priced only $26,500, mortgage 
$12,953 at 7%. Only $84.00 
per month P.I. 2 bedrooms 
finished basement plus reve­
nue suite renting at $90 per 
month. Excellent garden with 
shade trees; MLS. Call Fred 
Smith 764-4573 or Herb Schiell 
762-5359.
RIPE FOR DEVELOP­
MENT. 12 acres in Belgo 
District. Has domestic water. 
Beautiful view. First class 3 
bedroom home. 12 acre 
orchard. Full line of equip­
ment. Full price $70,006 with 
terms. Call Bill Jurome, 763- 
4400.
REAL GOOD v a l u e . 3 bed­
rooms, Lakeview Heights 
area. Plenty of elbow room 
on this V? acre lot with 30 
pear trees. Nicely landscaped 
with a beautiful view of the 
lake. Two years old with 
wall to wall throughout. Din 
ing room, living room, two 








NEAR NEW DUPLEX! $6,. 
000 down will handle this 
splendid duplex. More of 
everything that you’d expect. 
See it — buy it! I t’s too easy! 







Thiee bedroom home in city 
ith underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec. Room. Also a beautiful 
Basement suite rented at 
$100.00 per month; All this 
for only $28,500. For informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosser at 
-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
PEACHLAND: 
acres of fantastic view 
property with approx. 6 
acres in orchard. Large 4 
bedroom home and double 
garage make this an inter­
esting holding. Ideal for sub­
division purposes. Call Roy 
Novak a t 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-7862. MLS.
GOOD SOLID DLIPLEX: 
This duplex is situated on 
Laurier Avenue in the heart 
of the city. Only one block 
from Shops Capri. A really 
good investment at $32,500. 
For details or information, 
contact Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
: TAXES $11.00!
Just out of the city, but 
close to shopping and city 
services. Two bedroom home 
with lovely grounds and a 
revenue cottage. Full price 
only $15,0OO. MLS.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
We have just listed a small 
business with a good lease 
in Kelowna. Full price $4,000 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846 
Grant D a v is ................. 2-7537
ONE BLOCK TO, SAFEWAY
r i g h t  d o w n t o w n  !
This exceptionally nice 3 
brm. home Is now offered at 
a reduced price. Over 1420 
sq. ft. of living area on main 
floot, large LR with fireplace, 
scp. DR. large bright kitchen 
with new ash cupboards. 
Completely finished base­
ment, lovely landscaped lot, 
dble. garage. MUST BE 
SOLD! Asking $26,900 (MLS). 
For an appt. to view please 
call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2- 
0719.
OVERLOOKING LAKE — 
$26,750
Home in Peachland with suite 
in basement. Absentee own­
er. MUST BE SOLD! Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs.' 2-3895. (MLS).
l a k e  VIEW LOTS 
Lakeview Hts. — One of the 
finest. $6,950 (MLS).
Witt Subd. Absentee Owner 
says “ScU” ! $5,500. (MLS). 
Glenrosa Subd. — $4,950 
(MLS). OPEN TO OFFERS. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
1 2-5030, evgsi 2-3895.
$10,000 DOWN ON FULL 
PRICE OF $25,600 
Buys an Up and Down 
Duplex. Excellent southside 
City location! Self-contained 
2 brm. suite up, 3 brm. 
ground floor suite. In excel­
lent repair. Please call Luella 
Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. 
(MLS).
“ McKAY RD. — 
LAKEVIEW HTS.”
We have just listed this 3 
brm. home with 2 fireplaces, 
parquet and w /w  flooring, 
nice DR and eating area in 
kitchen. There is a detached 
dble. garage and the lot size 
is 96x210’ with fruit trees. 
Full asking price is $25,900 
with an A/S of $18,000 pay­
able $150 P.I. at 8%. Could be 
handled with $3,500 D.P.! 
Call me, CUff Wilson 2-5030 
evgs. and weekends 3-3634.• 
(Excl.)
HOOVER REALTY








adjoining Lakeshore Road. 
iEIstablished Subdivision with 
ap p ro v e  water system: under­
ground phone and cablevision. 
Close to schools and community 
Recreation Centre. IVt blocks 
I from Lake and beach. City bus 
• I service available.
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
OLDER TWO BEDROOtJ HOME. BASE- 
m en tnas toll plaiqbiD(. Co wirtas- oat> 
(id t catranc*; Ideal Inlaw mite. But- 
land centraL tlO.900. Teteptu^e 765-7128.
U .W .F .  U
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTtAL 
boUdinf lots on McClnn Road. Okana- 
tan  HUsion. Priced to tell. Only 1200 
down. Tetephooa 763-2S65 or 762-6590̂
ATTRACTIVE FOUR BEDROOM HOME, 
basement finished. BeautUal view, nil 
landscaped. Close to schools In Glenmore 
district. Owner transferred. Telephone 
76M514. U
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
VARIETY STORE SITUATED IN
Kelowna in a  flourishing location with 
an excellent Income. Living' quarters 
with full basement. An ideal business 
iw  an amblUous couple I A large 
mortgage makes this an attractiva buy! 
For details and to view, please phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 762-5030. evenings 
762-3893. (MLS). Hoover Realty Ud.. 
426 Bernard Ave. 3. 5. 8. 12
BUSINESS ON HIGHWAY. KELOWNA 
area. Novelty shop, ■ woodworking and 
gas pumps. Sell anything you want? 
No experience necessary. Stock and 
lease under 85,000. Reply to Box A217̂  
The Kelowna Dally Courier.
Phone 7 6 4 -4 1 5 2
8
TWO NEW H05IES IN APPLEWOOD 
subdivision. One two bedroom, one three 
bedroom. Each has doable flrcplacc, 
carport and snndeck. Telephone 767. 
2345. U
THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home in HoUydeU Subdivision. 82300 
down: 8141 per month P.I.T.l 815,600 





Buy Y our Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowner grant, 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
PRIVATE SALE. SMALL ATTRACTIVE 
stucco two bedroom bungalow. Cement 
basement, lias furnace, garage. SCxlBO" 
lot. Clear tiUe. T epni cash. 962 
Lawson Avenue. IZ
FRANCHISE FOR SALE FOR BEST 
■o’ Milk Company, for the Okanagan 
Valley. Write RR 2. Armstrong. B.C
U
ESTABUSHED SERVICE BUSINESS, 
equipment and itock. 85.000 will handle. 
Will train new owner. Write Box A218, 
Tile Kelowna Dally Courier. (
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
NEW HOME WITH CLEAR TITLE, 
or 81.000 down under NHA' financing. 
Choose your own floor colors. Inquire 
F. & K. Schrader Construction at 763- 
6090: JO
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TWO BED- 
room house: electric heat, aluminum 
siding, garage, patio. Attractively land­
scaped, weU kept. Apply at 2284 Aber­
deen St. «
Why pay extreme bonuses and 
interest for 1st and 2nd 
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
Contact 
j .  V. Keough
HALLMARK ESTATES LTD 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M, W. F tf
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/ 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WOSK'S
Guaranteed Use(J Merchandise Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND. 
Close to school and churches. 2Vj baths. 
Finished basement with one bedroom. 
Attached garage. Open to offers. Tele­
phone 762-5190. ________  J
CUSTOM BUILDERS
Lots available Lakeview 
Heights, Lakeshore and 
Okanagan Centre.
B & B CONSTRUCTION
Fram ing and. Finishing 
Contractors.
Trusses, Laminated Beams and 
Excavating.
“BUILD TO SUIT”
Phpne 763-5308 or 762-7167
REFRIGERATORS 
Imperial, 8 cu. ft. . . .  69.95 
Grosley, 9 cu. ft. 99.95
G.E., 8 cii. ft. _____   59.95
Crosley, 12 cu. ft. — 89.95 
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. .  69.95 
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. .  69.95 
Servel (gas), 12 cu. ft, 149.95 
Westinghouse, 8 cu. ft. 89.95 
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. 79.95 
Kelvinator, 8 cu. ft. 69,95 
RCA, 12 cu. ft. - 79.95 
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. . .  69.95 
Gibson, 14 cu. ft., 2 door. 
Top Section 9 cu. ft. 
refrig., bottom section
5 cu. ft. f re e z e r___179.95
15 cu. ft. Coldspot
Freezer  .............- 100.00
26 cu. ft. Leonard 
Freezer ................ — 199.95
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MORT- 
gages bought and sold. Contact R. J. 
Bailey. Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 213 Bern- 
ard Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 or even­
ings 762^778. W. S. U
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
AUTO. WASHERS
WINFIELD LOVELY PROPERTY 
overlooking Wood Lake: 3 bedroom
home with fireplace, large patio, waU 
to wall carpet to living room. Tele­
phone 766-2386 after 5:00 p .m .______ 3
MUST SELL — BY OWNER: NEW
Cedarwood Home. 1188 square feet on 
each floor. On Longhlll Road. Beauti­
ful view. ' 1.15 acre lot. What offers? 
Telephone 762-6777 or 763-2965 . 3
BY OWNER — FOUR BEDROOM 
house. Two bathrooms. Near city centre 
Reasonably priced for quick, sale. Also 
all furnishings. Telephone 762-3303.
TWO-YEAR-OLD, THREE BEDROOM 
house at 1407 Richmond St. Clear title. 
Telephone 762-5045 for further particu­
lars. 1*
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AND EX 
tra lot for sale. In city limits. South 
end. For further particulars, telephone 
762-7272.
GADDES REALTORS
NO STEPS TO CLIMB: New 
bungalow, In OK Mission of­
fers 3 bedrooms, l.R with 
fireplace, kitchen and dining 
area niKk good sized utility 
area all on 1 floor, Large 
lot has small spring-fed 
stream in rear. Full price 
$30,000. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING: Just
under 4 acres with 000’ front­
age on Hwy. 33 near Gal­
lagher Rd. Domo.slic and ir­
rigation water available, 
Numcrons nice building sites 
or may have commercial 
potential diie to (he numer­
ous developnienls in llie 
area. Price $140,(MK) willi easy 
terms. MLS,
LAKESHORE; 1.7,5 acres 
with 515’ of lakeshore north 
of Okanagan Centre with 
domestic water availalile. 
Well .sulte<l> for subdivision. 







547 ncinard .Avenue 
7t)2-3:!;!7
ORCHARD CITY
O K . M IS S IO N ; Y on .should 
se e  th is  u Ik)Vc n v e ia g c  h o m e  
on  o v e r  1 a c r e  o f v iew  p io -  
IM'i'ty, l ie a n tifn lly  lam'*M'aiH'd, 
F o r  (ui (h e r  m fo i in a liiiii  o r 
ap |M iin tm en ( Ui v lew ,  ̂ c .ilj 
,)oe  S le . 'in K n  n l llic  o d ic c  o r  
e v e n in g s  a t  7(>2-(iH74, M l.S .
SM A L L  H O L D IN G : itlm o s l  2 
a c r e s ,  sh o u ld  h e  Id e a l foi- 
V.L.A.i ' older 3 bed room 
h o m e  III im m a r i i l a i e  lo iu l i-  
l io u , lo ts  of s l ia tli’ l l e e s  
iiinK es (Ins a n  a t i r ,o l i v e  
p o lilio g  N’eiiilo i .o io i ig  
Sl’P'.PUtl I' Oi (oi t ile r  'ili(ol m .i, 
lio n , e a l l  Aliiil 1 lliol llie 
o ff ic e  oi ev i i i i i ig ' .il ilL' 7.i.l,'i, 
M l-S.
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O rchard C ity Realty
.s ; i  H e rn .II .I  .A w iii.e 
7i.i' ■.111
‘CALL A WILSON MAN”
COMMERCIAL RESIDEN­
TIAL INVESTMENT. Na­
tional Tenant, store and two 
apartments in the one build­
ing. Returns $6,720 per year 
on a full investment of $58,- 
500, only $19,500 to handle. 
Add to this the principal re­
capture and tax shelter and 
you have a top notch return. 
Let’s discuss this one. Call 
Now! Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
days or 3-2758 evenings. 
MLS.
"LAND DEVELOPERS” ~  
"READ THIS AD”. IV/i 
acres of Boucherie. "Terms” 
that will amaze you. Inter­
ested-Call Mel Russell at 
'2-3146 days, .3-2243 evenings. 
EXCl..
4,76 ACRES, IDEALLY I.O- 
CATED on KLO Road at 
Casorso Road. Asking $25,000 
cash hut would eptertain 
trades on revenue producing 
property of any kind. Hold­
ing fMitential terrific, Call 
Grant Stewart at 2-3146 days 
or 5-8040 evenings. MI..S.
l-OMBARDY PARK -  NEW 
LISTING. Lovely large 3 
hcdrtHim family home ’with 
double i)lwmbing, 2 fire­
places, huge suiulcck, land- 
scaiicii lot. Beautiful wlfe- 
saver kilehen, separate din­
ing room, To view cull Hurrv 
Risl ’2-3146 days, 3-3140 eve 
ning.s, MI-S.
Gaslon Ganeher , . 702-2463
.lack Kla.sscn . . 7ll‘2-3l)15 
Orlando Ungiuo , 763-4321)
WILSON REALTY
.543 llcrnard Avenue 
Plume 762-3140
TRY $3,000 DOWN 
4 bedroom home, two blocks 
to Safeway. 23 foot living 
room, part basement; New 
gas furnace. Could be good 
revenue home. Asking price 
only $17,500. 8% Mortgage. 
To view, call Olive Ross, 
days, 3-4932 or evening 2-3556. 
MLS..
OPEN TO OFFERS 
Brand new three bedroom, 
no basement home. Wall to 
wall. % bath off Master Bed­
room. A real, beauty. Asking 
price, $19,400. Immediate 
possession. To view, call 
Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or 
during the evening, 2-3556. 
MLS.
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 BERNARD AVENUE 
763-4932
Erik Lund ..........   762-3486
Austin W arren-------  762-4838
Gerri Krisa .............  763-4387
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio with sliding glass 
doors from dining room and 
m aster bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed lo t 'in  park­
like subdivision, close to beach, 
schools and recreation facilities.
FULL PRICE $26,900
7 6 4 -4 6 4 0
tf
RUTLAND -  BY OWNKR. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom house. Full basement 
On. large lot to good location. Telephone 
765-7355.
BY OWNER. 12VS ACRES: NATURAL 
state. AD fenced to. Located end of 
Stewart Road to Okanagan Mission. Tel^ 
phone 762-4399. _________
Frigidaire ................ -
McClary-Easy . . — —
IngUs ..........................












gas & coal & Wood .  179.95 
Enterprise 30" Elec. _ 129.95
Viking 24” Elec.........  89.95
Moffat 20" Gas 19.95
Moffat 30’’ Elec.......... 79.95
Kelvinator 30" Elec. — 89,95 




Bring containers. 2 miles south 
of bridge. Turn left at Shell 
Station • (Hwy. 97 S) onto Bou­
cherie Road. Drive 1 mile.
N. Toevs Orchards 
7 6 2 -7 9 3 5
MISCELLANEOUS 
G.E. Port. Dishwasher 89.95 
Wringer Washers 4.95 and up
LOTS OF TVs
All makes and sizes
starting at ................. 29.95
Also Mechanic Specials 
at ........ 4.95 and 9.95 ca.
AT THE STORE IN SHOPS CAPRI 




LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION, OVER 
half acre. VLA approved, has well. 
Telephone 763-5950 evenings after 5:00 
p.m. and weekends. K
PRIVATE SALE
3 bdrm. bungalow, 1,400 sq. ft., 
1% baths, large covered patio, 
carport. Existing 6Vi% mort­
gage. Close to hospital, schools 
and shopping.




Near riding club. Full price 
$58,500 — $5,OO0 down. Bal­
ance 8%.
Phone 764-4603 6
PRIVATE SALE — FIVE BEDROOM 
house, or two family dwelling. Many 
extra features. Apply at 1872 Bowes
c a n n in g  PEACHES 
AND APRICOTS
Transparent and Red Tydeman 
Apples, Field Tomatoes, cukes, 
corn.





FOR SALE BY OWNER -  A SPLIT 
level, threa bedroom home. Three years 
old. On a large landscaped lot. Tele: 
phone 763-4220. 300-303. 1-5
BY OWNER: 20 ACRES AND 10 
acres o f , beautifully treed property. 
Close to Glenrosa, Westbank. View sites. 
'Telephone 762-0473. Z
PRIVATE SALE: LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
or commercial building for sale. Close 
in. Good terms. For further information 
contact Jim at 1383 Ellis St. .. 6
U-PICK PIE CHERRIES, 15c PER 
pound, 8-11 a.m., Monday - Saturday. 
Small trees. Bring water tight con­
tainers. Drive to Rutland, follow High­
way 33 2Yi miles to Gallagher Road, 




1—Used 4/6 Bed, complete -------------------------  29.95
1—Used 2-pce. S p a n ish  Chesterfield ste, . . . — — 249.95
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. ....... i - - .  69.95
1—Used Buffet -------- -— -- P'95
1—Used 3/3 Metal Bedframe with Headboard . .  15.00
1—Used Living Room Chair — ............... ........59.95
1—Used 11’ Fridge ................ ...... -------------------  79-95
1—Used Kenmore 30” Range, as i s ......... p.95
l_U sed  Kenmore Auto. Washer .......................  89.95
1-U sed RCA 23’’ TV ..........159-95
1—Used RCA 19” Port. T V ................ ...........—
1—Used Emerson 3-Way Comb. - . . — -----------  299.95
















FRESH VEGETABLES FOR SALE -  
Freezer com 49c per dozen, pickling cu­
cumbers 15c, 10c, 8c lb. Burt Hunyadi, 
Reid’s corner on Rutland Road. Tele­
phone 765-8477. 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p;m„
4:00 p.m.-6;00 p.m. Evenings 767-2210.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, TWO YEARS. 
Finished basement, close to shopping 
centre. T25 Dillman Road, Rutland. 
Telephone 765-6343. . _______5
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basement,, heart of Rutland, large lot. 
could be built on to. Located at 235 
Rutland Road. Telephone 765-5033. 4
LAKEVIEW
HEIGHTS
Beautiful carpeted 3 bed­
room home nestled in Pon- 
dcrosa pines. Carpeted living 
room, hewn mantle, simu­
lated beam ceiling. Formal 
dining room. Lovely kitchen 
with large eating area, fam­
ily room, 2'/t baths, douWe 
garage, patio. List price 
$49,950.00 with maximum 
mortgage to qualified pur­
chaser. MIjS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
J. J. Millar _____   3-.5051
W. Rosliin.sky .........   4-7236
C. A. Per.sou ______ 8-5830
LARGE LOTS
FOR SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
t f
LARGE LOVELY VlnlW LOT IN CITY. 
See It! Private itle . Telephone 763-2580.
HOUSE FOR SALE ON ONE ACRE 
land, on Highway 87. Telephone 765- 
7317. W
ORCHARD RUN APRICOTS RIPE FOB 
travelltog. 7 cents lb. u-pick, picked 10 
cents. Third house on right Gordon 
Road, south off KLO. Telephone 762' 
8167. tf





APRICOTS AND SOUR CHERRIES. 
Also some small sweet cherries for wine 
or jam. Dendy’s Orchard, Lakeshore 
Road at Uplands Drive. Telephone 764- 
4667. tf
LAST OF SIX LOTS ON BELGO ROAD 
past BUI Road. Sacrifice $3,150. Cash 
or terms. Telephone 763-3986. ' tf
LOTS FOR SALE — 100x150'. EXCEL- 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R. 
Casorso 762-7505. . “
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT. WEST 
side. $8,000. Reply to Box A-214, The 
Kelowna DaUy Courier. 14
HOUSE FOR SALE -  
moved immediately. 
3460.




FOR SALE -  SERVICED 
PRICED TO SELL 
Terms.
CALL 7 6 2 -0 9 9 2
tf




MUST SELL: NEW UNFINISHED TWO 
bedroom house. Wiring completed. Dou­
ble rough plumbing near completion. 
Large lot $8950. Telephone 765-7128.
M, W. F, tf
PRIVATE SALE: TWO BEDROOM
home. Drapes and range included, 
large kitchen. Wall to wall carpets. Lots 
of shade trees. Have clear title. Priced 
to sell. Telephone 762-8885. M, W, F. tf
SCHNEIDER'S 
FURNITURE
New 5 an d . 7 piece breakfast 
suites, Hide-a-beds, lounges, 
swivel rockers, bedroom suites, 
unfinished dressers and chests 
drawers. Also a complete 
line of used furniture and 
appliances.
Remember We Trade.












APRICOTS FOR SALE. VERY REA 
sonable, Pick your own. Boucherie 
Beach Resort, below Mission HUl Wines. 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5769. tf
TWENTY-SIX-HUNDRED HAY BALES 
(alfalfa and clover mix). Also small 
quantity of natural hay. Telephont 765 
6505, evenings 762-0B79 or 762-6243. tf
LOOK
5 BEDROOMS
G oixl" fa m ily  h o m e  c lo se  to 
si 'liu o l, i>ark a n d  s lio p p u iu , 
( 'a i | j c ic ( l  liM iig KHim. (Im ir|g  
I liu m , c a l im c l k i lc lu i i  wiUi 
c .ilm i; a r e a ,  f iiii '.lu 'd  ic c  
l■MI||\, I 'z  lu ith  l.lSilllK |)IH P  
V.’.'i..S()0,U<l W ith in a x iim m i 
l lm a l  IT list m ni lK.it;i' to 
U ii.d d icd  |>ui;chaM 'i M l-S.
ROYAL TRUST
218 Bernard Avrmia 
Phnna 2-5200
.1 M illa r







New siiaeious 3 bedroom 
home in Westbank, Large 
living room, eoinpael kliclien 
with separale dining area, 
Bright liigli ImsemenI willi 
ronglied-in liedi'ooms and 
nimpu.s room, 1‘iiced at 
only $21,5(10.
RANCHlsTn'l.S - - only a few 
loft. 10 to 20 ni’re parcels 
near Okanagan {'eidre. Un­
surpassed view and lake 
aeeess, Price wliilc tlicy last 
only $l,()()(l per acre,
McKINNON REALTY
I.M,
.\slier Bond, Hulland, II (’.
BY OWNER
View acreage, excellent poten­
tial. East of 1457 Alta Vista 
Street. Kelowna, B.C. approx. 
1,250 feet road frontage. Write: 
13014 - 109 Ave,, Surrey, B.C.
19
INVESTORS, CONTRACTORS 
4 LOTS — $11,400 
1 duplex and 3 single lots. 
TERMS. READY TO BUILD 





DIRECT 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
PICKED PIE CHERRIES IN KELOW 
na, 20c per pound, by advance order 
only. Van Hees Orchard. Telephone 762' 
3908. tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
10 ACRES OF 
VIEW PROPERTY 
f) miles fi'orn downtown, Water 
nvailable. By owner, No 
agenis, Quick sale—$13,500.
705-8316
between 6 - 7 p.m. 4 
AiiVlioN ninom N^^
iindcrKintind sprinkler aro Just a lew of 
11)0 esli'us III this deluxe cnnlractor'a 
limne. Also (enliireil are IM, tiallis, Im- 
mlilllli'i', dishwaslier, doiihlo llreplara 
ami niiiieled stindeek. 'I'o view tlila 
spiieliiiis Uiree lieilroem liinne alluatrd 
on a lioauuail Herd ,42-aero lot, lelr- 
lilione Vlj5.577l rvrnIMRS. tf
SmiATl'.I) ON VIEW I.OT IN I.AKE. 
view llrlKlils. new doIlKhtiully color co- 
onllnolril hoiiie fenliirliiK spacimia sun- 
ileck, dmilile lirrptocr, coiiiplelcd rum- 
pill room, nirpnil amt roiiidicd-ln pliimli- 
loK III linsemeiil, TrleplioiiB Ixni (liildl 




2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.





Office and Retail .Space in 
new fully air-conditioned 
building on St. Paul Street, 
one-half l)lnek from Bernard 
Avenue across from Wool- 
worths,
Large or Sniidl siiuces witlr 
parking at rear available,
JABS CONSTRUCTION 1/m.
1975 Harvey Avenue or 
Plione 702-0ir/8. Ev. 764-1548
8
LARGE AND JUICY APRICOTS FOR 
sale, several varieties. Call at orchard 
M, L, KUIPERS. Barnaby Road, Oka 
nagan Mission.
BAILED ALFALFA, APPLY U, RIED- 
or. Old Vernon Road. (White stucco 
housa with blus roof and brown barn 
with aluminum roof.)
APRICOTS FOR SALE. APPLY COR 
ncr nl Colton's Hill and Lnlievlcw Road 
In Lakeview Helghls. 10 cents per 
pound, Telephone 762-3948,
GOLDEN AIMlicOTS. BROOTFIELD 
Orchard, Thacker Drive, South Lake 
view Ilfighls. 702-8.151. Phono for large 
orders nr pick your own,
CHERRIES FOIt SALE, PICK YOUR 
own. 15 cents per pound. L. E. Mar­
shall Orchards, CIIHon Ilnail off High 
Road.
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephons 
492-8408. «
WELTMEISTER ACCORDION. 48 BASS. 
Like new, $100. Telephone 763-3416. . 4
32. WANTED TO BUY
SEA FOOD TRUCK
BACK AGAIN 
Fresh Salmon and Seafood, 
Thurs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W. Th, F tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
com;)lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton rags. 10 cento per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. I*
SALE ON U.SED FURNITURE TRADED 
In on mobile home, 30 Inch electric 
range, 12 cubic foot refrigerator, chester­
field and chair, bedroom suite and 
dinette seta, Carlton Mobile Homes Ltd. 
Telephone 765-7753. 4
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF UNUSED 
riNliIng tackle and .22 shells fur sale. 
Up to 30% off new price. Telephone 
76:|.'2'203 anytime for appointment to 
view. ••
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
ANTIQUES -  GLA.S.S. CHINA, CLOCKS, 
lamps, furniture, round lahlea, grand 
piano, Victorian what not. .Iiine .Springs 
Road. East Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
6387. ___  (>
™ir~miASs'l{i'!Y'^NTr NOW
open at 11.59 Sutherland Avenue. This 
week specials--lugs and hnslns and roll- 
lop desks. 2 to 5 p,m, and 7:30 lo 9;'.1()
'niE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibito any , advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persona be­
cause of race, religion, color, na- 
tionnlity. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 end 65 yearn unlese the dis­
crimination la Juatllled by a buna llda 
requirement for the work involved.
p.m.
APIUCOrS FOR SAl.E. IMCKF.I) Oil 
pick your own. Toleplimio 762-7305, 
August Casorso, tf
N EW ~P01’ATOI':S. ON 'rilE  FARM, 











S P R IN G  V .M  I J  Y  
S U B D IV IS IO N  
I'iill P îce Sn.'Uio 
P I IO N  h  7( . V 3n i  
tu  ftI'N  7 ( 'J  . ' s i s
m m .A N I) SI'ANIMII. VERY NICEI.Y 
appolnli-d lull hrdroom liome wlUi 
iniinv frAtiiirh micIi ak nixplfi KlU'hru 
nihinrU. Mimlpik. iii/»ihlf bAlhroom 
Muiiiy, iMiMullomn. nrpAiMt liMir
mrni rniiv aihI mnrli moi’f. I'm m«i« 
fliMiut*) I all Him WAllliHln, Ibh fMi or 
I ir».lNlPW Uomra, Ih.VXiXi. 3
vm: wil l, iin ti.n  you  a u iu k i!; « k j>-
tiinin lioiiip In |*rA(iilnn(l. Imo blocki 
AvvAV /n>m ■Andy lirAch. II ymi quAllfv 
wr I An NiAil vmi off »t m o  A month 
Ua^4'H Im'liiilni). ll.OOn dovi'ii, Ki>l*Wr»l 




OFFICF .SPADH , 
273 Bernard Ave.
.Second Floor 
2076 Square Feet 
PI ION F, 762 .50.54 
or 762-4646
M, W. S. tf
» I insi\\M | I. lU 5 4 Mi F.
Ih i.r lM-,li.r,iiii hiiiiif. One walk in 
tl>,M-l, tJkUndl̂  iniiMi mein U(hii , wsll-
l. 1-> «ll r >1 rllnil iiinililmn, lull ha.fnirnl,
m. liuiieriv iuiilinaid,. wsinni linish,
\ tniO In ni.flih Uni.I »nlnli\l.lnfl, lot 
ts X 1 ,0 I.lrphnn.' 'isS 5S49. Wf.l 
h.nl, 'V, S. II
l l \ l .  It) lilUIOM Hut M; on IHl-L-
• nl. in lluUanil on a|i)'|i'Onial.ly Ihi.a 
s . r t s  of land Beautlhii view Twn ytars 
olil Two lir.p la i.a  Flnlah.d rtosan-
.ts ir i and np.lnlit. T.l.|'h<»na 785 50SS
. .m l .  (d .a t. 8
iMMiidut I'liH'.cssiuN 'iiiaik;
0. till..Ill l,..Mie, II,I. Id. Mind..-a. l alp.-ll. 
I -,,i„|. ,i,, Ui.d-i .i>'d I . i i '.l
'1  I, (  ..... . .I, in .US I iH.iil I a.nu
-I-..H in kill Urn i;i.:nn l . i .p o - e .  7»' 
.1.5 kt. « ,  t .  If
c  t) M M i; a  t; 1 A I. o n  w A iii.iiotisf. 
apara approxlmalely 3,(SK) aquara feel, 
New hullding lllahwav U7 North, Aiall 
aide August 21al, DliO.OO prr month. 
Telaphona llagaUa City llaalty Ltd 
762 2735, U
GIIOUNf) U.OOH UFFH E A('<OMMO 
d a l  In n  aiallalito liiiinrdlalrlv lul 
s.liiaia ftei. all i i.iiitlUiiii.d willi jniil 
I li.i i . n . i .  I.II I111U..1 d.lulls iiiiiluil 
j Qiir.nswav aniliMng, ,Nn. 70'. I Uni I'an 
I iliisv S li.fl nr l.l.)ili..n. ;i.) Ju.'l 11
K m  H IM . SMAI.I. H  HNI.M1I U UI 
lice, male alretl, |•relll■|nn •'.0 60 p.i 
mnnlh, Iniluil.t heal, light, air 1 nir.ll 
linning, plinna answaiing, Call Inland 
llrally l.ld . 'I»3 «4(HI, Dill Jiiioina II
TI N At ncA o r  i.ANi) f o n  ni-;M is  
Ilia Westbank aiea All larillU.i Im 
one mohlla home, total ter animals ftoo 
p rr month. Ttltpbona 7M 8S05. avaninga
7610S7». if
o r r i i  F T i 'A c i  Tn pa h k"  M ruicA i
Hullding l.ld, U>5 AMndt l.iit.l I'l.asa 
imilait n, N |ii..lr, Irl.phi.na ii.Jll.4<.
)\. S. II
.500 11AI.F..S OF OAT HAY. 125 PER 
Ion. To he picked up In the Held, 
’I'elcphone 765.7873, 7
GflLIlION^AIMHCOTSr i'ICK YOUR 
uwii or we hove some picked, lOii and 
15c per poimd. Telcplionc 76:i.3654, 5
TRANHPARENT AI’I'I.EH FOR HAl.i:, 
Telephmie 765.61118, John DeMnnlreull, 
Ri-iivoulln Rmiii; 5
I.UKClOlIH AIMllCOTH, TREE Rli'EN- 
cd, IMcked~10c per noimd. Telephone 
784-4802, 5
AI'IIICO’I'H - YOU i’ICK, 10 CENTS 
per pound. Follow (he arrows at lliio- 
clicrle nod Ogdon Ronds. 4
iiu c iiE .s sC o ok in g  ai’I’i .e .s i j  i’ER 
box, dollvercd, Tuesday and Friday 
Tcloplimie '/65-6848, 7
AI’RICOI'S F()R SAI.E, TEI.EI’HONE 
763-4572 ovciilnga or apply i:i:i0 Hlchler 
Hlrocl. 2
I.AMRERT CHERRIES -- I’lCKi:!). OR 
pick your own and pay l.ss, E. I.amonl, 
Rnymcr Road, 'ralephone 764-438)1, 7
(;iil',HRIE« FOR SALK-RINGS AND 
l.amliorla. Telephone 765 5561. If
Af’RR F()R SAl-E AT 04!HORONA- 
llon Avenue, l-I OO per box 4
A l 'l i in n s  KIR SAI.E II I.EI'IIONE 





GOOD REDROCIM SUITE Wl'lll RADIO 
iiendhoiird ami new , mnltrcss. dreaser 
mid chest of druwers. Also brown four­
seater choaleiTleld suite. Telephone 
762-6375, _ 4
WESriNolliOUHE HARVI’.S'I’ 0  O I. I) 
alova and iipriglit relrlgeralor-lreezer, 
Cliealerfleld and chair. Ilox spring and 
mattress, 19 Inch RCA porlalito lele 
vision. Tcleplione 762-6777. 3
iiA R aA iN H o u se  u se d  FunN iruR E . 
We hiiy, sell, take trades, Csry Road 
helween Rulland Inrnoff and govcrnmcnl 
acnles, Telephone 763-0222. il
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OIM'IN 
for linsinesa, We buy, sell, take trades. 
Teleiilione 763-6500, Corner St. I’aiil 
Hlrecl and Cawsinn Avenue. tf
CONSTRUCTION
SUPERVISOR
Qiinlifiecl to manage and 
.supervise commercial and 
residential projects. Please 
give nil qualifications and 
references, staling salary 
expected. All rei)llcs In 
strict confidence.
Box A -194
Tltc Kelowna Daily Courier
12




>1 w iMii SIII14I WMii ii(H 6t: 
Ifni 1flei>hrin« M. VN,
t OH
28A. GARDENING
rO M IM .K T K
|.ANDS('AI*1NG sr-RVICn
I.i'iwiK, Itoekerles, T rees  an\l 
Sliniliv, t.’iidemiounil gpi miller 
sv'steiii'., I ' le e  esiimau'S  and 
pliiimmg.
7 63 -40 3 0  ,
K 1 IO W N A  L A W N  Sc 
GARDl.N S1-.RVK:R
tf
uniiFit vuuH 'rof'M)ii- now akio
nil ai.d giavtl U 5 3‘-h«) 'liw k".‘x
K.l l,l.pti..nn (i.vv.'t ' II
( OMMt IK lAI. AND IIIMUIMIM, 
l.ml,,i .pioif 1,'̂ * UK Ca.i.l
II
SURFACE CIRCULAR POOL, SWIM 24' 
any which way, lour feet high, all 
accessories, A-1 sliapr. •505, Can he 
financed, 763-5415 or 762-6590, II
III.EEVEI.ESS Y E L L O W  EMPIRE 
walsl hrldramald'a dress, size II. $15 
or hesi olirr. 1075 Mcliiiiigidl SIrrel, 
Kelowna, .5
KENMORE El.ECTRIC RANGE, RO- 
llssrrle, glass diiiit, tOO. (Iiclmrd lad- 
di-ra, Vailona al/rs. 1222 Crrehalde 
Road, RnUand. , 4
ELEVEN GEDIIIS TR AMPoi.INES 
complcle with frames, mala and apringa. 
Write 061 Lome SIrret, Kamloopa nr 
Irirphnne 374-1837. 397-289, 1-3
FOR s r i .E  EMI’T'i’~APPI.E liOXF.fi. 
20 cenis each Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change, Kelowna or Rulland plant,
M. W, F 21
MOVING SEI.I.INti AI,I. KINDS <11 
niiei rllniieiiut mills amt ends. Also 1968 
I'ipic l.inov Teleplione '/hS-l.iaO, t
10 HlUT USED G,K, RICrHIGERATOIC 
170 One glil'a medium alis btoycle, 
110 Telephone 7I,2')|410. 4
ONE WEfiTINOHOlisir F R ’i M m c n '  
Used for six inimllis only. Telephone 
765 618(1 5
GENI RAC I CK IRM AIIISTIM RAT 
ilrliixr sloi* ami Krnmnir aulomallc 
M seller 1 releplioiie 761',611 5
WUUDI N IMXIMS ASSUim.D SIZES, 
k'lMI eei II \5imlows nssotlril si/rs, 
n o n  eai II lelrphone 76.' 2671 4
I.MI5 S I.Ol.D UII.OR III III.  I N S
iiiriiie with i s rd t r ,  (imiii nin'idiMi




Domicile point Penllelon, Writ­
ten uppllcnlion.s only will be 
aeeepled, Provide basic infor­
mation including edueallon and 
previous experience, Forward 
applleallon marked "Confiden- 
tlnl” to:
District Manager.




k, II seeping, lelrphnns ?6< I'loa.
At lOMAIK WASMEll AND lIRVEH 
Im- sale, $50. TrltPhnna 783 73to allsr
4 »  pm , i
TO ORTAIN W/l'miHS QUALITY PRO 
diicU. UlephfflB* V63«tS'7«. fielea psepis 
stxn rtqnirsd iM, IV, F, II
w i I DK li ( 1(1 ll'XII \ l  I p  , lUH 
leir I rif pliime icrt >. I ■ :l
W I M  INUIIUI 61 in IMII M.M Hill







RAI.EH AGENT REQUIRED FOR BRIT- 
Is h  C n Iim ilM a  h iis ln s s a  lo r m s  in a m i-  
la c in r e r .  'Ib is  Is a  c o m m is s io n  Jnl* 
a n d  1s iv a l la t i t o  In  a n  In d iv id u a l o r  
h u s liiesa  f i r m  w il l in g  lo  d e v n ia  (U n a  a m |  
r l l n i l  II I s d iv e ly  p n rs n ln g  m w  a n d  
e x ls llp g  k c i n ii i i ls  In  l l ie  O k a n a g a n  
a ie s ,  K n m e n o d c rx la m lli ig  n l a c e n n m -  
lo g  p D m  ip le s  le r e - e n l ie l  ax a l i i g s  
p n tlin n  n l n n i Im x io exx  Is In  s e llin g  
a m i In x ia llin g  a i i .n in u n g  e vs le n ix  In .  
l r i \ l f « «  w il l  be a i ia n g r d  Im  Ih e  w e e k  
nl A uxnel « lh  R e p I' ' g l i |n g  lu l l  p e l - 
I n n la ie  In R ns A c in , ll iS  K e ln w n a  
D a li t  I  m u i n  •
h i  M l R I . I I R M )  G I , M L I ; M A N  K i l l  
h a n g in g  d ia p e r y  a n d  in d e  N e e d e d  m -  
g e n ii) ' ,  le le p l in n e  7 M  •J .D , I f
WANTKII ~  BOVS U  AND OUlKCll Tt» 
sell lea rrssrn, Tslrphoea 7$liII4 h«- 
Iw e e n  » 30 p m, a n d  9iXI p.m. 4
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
PAGE 16 KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, WED., AEG. 4. 1971!41. AUTOS POR SALE 4 6 . lOATS, ACCESS.
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
irs TOO NICE 
TO STAY l^JDOORS!
Go out and earn! Be an Avon 
representative. Your earnings 
make life easier — buy dish­
washers or washing machines. 
Call now:
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelo’vna
762-5065 after 6:30 p.m.
(Call Collect)
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PAINTING -  CSTEKIOR AlfD EX- 
Urior free esUnales. TElsplKia* K X  
PaiaUsz. 7Q-S2n. -U. W. F. ti
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
TWO CEBMAN SHEPHEBD-ST. BER- 
nard erwa pupplca. female, aeyea weeka. 
CO each. Two kUtmu. oae white, one 
grey, free to good tmzneo. Tel^hcoe 
i6>«336 alter *:C0 p.m. ______i
WRECKING IMS FONTUC WAGON. 33t 
motor, tbree-aperi astoniaUc. f in  
radiala HRTQxtt. TcIcpboDO 7SMS7.
7
190 CHEV SEDAN WITH tU .  V-S. 
antomatic transmtoaioii. low mileage, la 
good coodiUco. «9W. Tetepboae 7S7-21S7. 
Fcachlaod. 7
CAMPER BUS — 196S VOLKSWAGEN 
ccpiipped lor comfort. Thp coadition la- 
aide and out. nsso. Telepbone TSJ-TWO-.
S
GILTS-CBOSS BREDv WELL CROWN. 
larTowiag August ou. Yotkahire Boara— 
all ages. Euderby. B.C. Telephone S3*- 
6119. «
SALES REPRESENTATIVE REQUIR- 
ed for Kelouyna. Rutland area. SI.T5 per 
hour plua bonus. No inveatment, no car 
needed. Alao delivery help required. 
Apply Don Sergent. 3600 Kamloops 
Road, Vernon. Telephone 543-2342. 4
TWO HORSES, ONE NANNY GOAT, 
laying hena. young chickecs and ducks. 
Priced lor quick sale—owner moving. 
Telephone 765-6539. 5
TWO S1A.MESE KITTENS. 910 EACH. 
Telephone 765-7345. 4
LOCAL BUSINESS KIRM REQUIRES 
Secretary-Receptionist with payroll and 
some bookkeeping knowledge. Reply to 
Box A225. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■ 8
MATURE WOMAN TO BABY-SIT SIX 
monlhs old baby, live days per week. 
My home or hers. Near hospital. Box 
A223, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 8
NEED LADY IN HOLLYWOOD DELL 
area to baby-sit five-year-old girl, 
weekdayi. Telephone 765-6941 evenings.
tf




for the following areas:
BENVOULIN 
—Benvoulin Rd., Hayiles 
Rd., Mayer Rd.
RUTLAND
—Highway No. 97 from High 
way No. 33 to Dilworth Rd.
EAST KELOWNA 
—Jaud Rd., Sealy Rd., Spiers 
Rd.
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years.
CONTACT THE
C ircu lation  Dept. 
THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1961 FALCON TWO-DOOR STATION 
wagon. Engine overhauled, new rings, 
etc..''good tires. Tdephtme 764-7120. 4
1967 COSIET. TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8 kuttanatic, radio, low mileage, 
good tires. Telephone 763-5300. U
1967 AUSTIN IlOO WITH RADIO. GOOD 
condiUon. Priced to scU—9350. Tele­
phone 765.6477. U
OUTBOARD MOTORS
Air cooled, lightweight, 
trouble-b'ee ESKA Motors.
7 H.P.  ....... ... 1299.00
5 H.P.  ............. $215.00
5.5 H.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $189.00
Hep's Service Depot
Authorized Sales and Service
3-5415 1125 Glenmore
M. W, F 5
49 . UGALS & TENDERS
1963 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE. 
V-8 automatic, radio. Full price 9430. 
Telepbone 762-3047. 7
SWANSON V-a ORCHARD SPRAYER, 
double sided. 320 gallon Unk, good run­
ning condititHi. Full price 99<K1. Can be 
seen at Parker Industrial, RR 2, Mc­
Curdy Road. 4
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. , tf
1970 T O Y O T A  CORONA. OWNER 
driven' only. Radio. 91300. Telephone 
767-2487, Peachland. 7
1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. LOW 
wholesale price. Telephone mornings. 
763-3012. tf
1967 VOLVO 122 SPORT. EXCELLENT 
conditiou. 91.700. Telephone 763-3416. 4
42A. MOTORCYCLES
USED ORCHARD PROPS. RANDOM 
lengthsi Round poles and 1x4. Telephone 
evenings, 762-7012. tl
HIGH UFT FORKLIFT FOR RENT. 
Telepbone 765-3166 alter 6 p.m. U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1965 5IERCURY METEOR S33 IN 
beautiful condition. Completely refinish­
ed in bright red with white vinyl top. 
390 engine, bucket seats, cviisole, power 
steering, power brakes and chromies. 
Over 9 ^ .0 0  spent to recondition. As­
sume payments of 949.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-2396. 3
1970 MAVERICK. STANDARD TRAN.S- 
missioD. .New paint -  Grabber Green 
Glitter. .New summer tires, studded 
winter tires. Very good condition. Lots 
at extras. Sacrifice, 91,695. For infor­
mation telephone 763-4740 or 762-6520. 
View at 2083 Abbott Street. tl
1940 DODGE TWO SEATEK COUPE, 
blint condition, all original. Best offer 
takes it. Telephone 763-2320 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.: 763-2203 alter 6:00 p.m. 
for appointment to view. tf
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
YES!! WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR 
an active. Licensed Real Estate Sales­
man. to joint our young, aggressive or­
ganization. We can offer you better 
than average working conditions. AH 
Inquiries wiU be treated in strict con­
fidence. Come in and talk it over with 
Erik Lund. Lund and Warren Realty 
Ltd., 446 Bernard Avenue.-Kelowna, tf
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CARPENTRY AND PAINTING JOBS 
wanted by reliable party, also have 
truck for clean up and hauling work. 
Telephone 762-4683. tf
LICENSED DAY CARE CENTER HAS 
opening for. your child. Telephone Mrs. 
Betty Radomske at 762-5497. tf
F  R A M IN  G; CONCRETE. RENOVA 
lions, etc. Experienced crew. J.A.R. 
Cnnstructlon. Telephone 767-2401. '
STUCCO. PLASTERING PATCHWORK, 
No job too small. Telephone 763-2910.
7
1967 AUSTIN CAMBRIQCE, WHITE, 
four door, four-speed manual. Excel­
lent condition. Very reliable. With 
trailer hookup, 9875. Call collect 492- 
8223, evenings.
1965 FORD CUSTOM FOUR DOOR 
sedan.: Bix six automatic. Good, clean, 
dependable car. Smaller car considered 
in trade. Asking 9689.00. Telephone 766- 
2579 anytime except 1 to 5 p.m. 7
LEAVING FOR AUSTRALIA. SACRI- 
fice 1966 425 Oldsmobile convertible. 
Perfect condition. Asking 91.400 or 
nearest offer. Must be seen. Telephone 
763-2092 or 763-2237. 7
YAM AH A &  BSA 
&  Poulan Chain Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St. 
Phone:762-3614
M, W, F tf
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
tf
SKI BOAT FOR SALE. MOTOR .AND 
trailer: 9500. To be seen at first house 
on Camp Road in Winfield. 7
DOLPHIN SPORTS BOAT. POLY 
loam filled floatation. 55 h.p. Chrysler 
motor. Telephone 765-6523. 4
NEW 12 FOOT DELUXE ALUMINUM 
cartop boat. Regular 5419—Now 9339. 
Telephone 765-8573 or 762-8094. S
NEW 14 FOOT FIBERGLASS CANOE. 
Regular 9249, now 9195. Telephone 765- 
8573 or 762-8094 . 5
NEW TWO-MAN RUBBER RAFT. RE- 
gular 969, now 945. Telephone 765-8573 
or 762-8094. > 5
30 H.P. EVINRUDE MOTOR. GOOD 
condition, 9150. Telepbone 763-3416. 4
48. AUCTION SALES
1968 YAMAHA TWIN 100. 1971 DOUBLE 
Skldoo trailer. Telephone 765-7224 after
6:00 p.m. 13
NEW HODAKA 100 CC ENDURO. RE- 
gular 9549, now 9499. Telephone 765- 
8573 or 762-8094. 5
NEW MINI BIKE. REGULAR 9259, 
now 9239. , Telephone 765-7573 or 762- 
8094. 5
1970 BSA 250. LOW SHLEAGE. HEL- 
met included. Telephone 762-7662.
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1966 LAND ROVER. 4x4 PICK-UP. 
Good tires. In excellent shape. 91295. 
Can be seen at Super SheU Station, 
Harvey and Richter. Telephone 762-3727.
■ 6
1971 TOYOTA PICK-UP AND HOME- 
made camper. WiU sell separately. 
$2,600. Telephone 492-3978, Penticton.
1970 TOYOTA SPRINTER. TAPE DECK. 
ra(Ual tires, cosmic mags, etc. Good 
condition. $1400 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-8632 before 4:00 p.m. and 
762-2286 from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 5
1970 VOLKSWAGEN DELIVERY. WIN- 
dow van. Also 1968 Volkswagen Deluxe 
bus. Botb in MCeUent condition. Tele­
phone 764-4033 or 764-4721 after 5:00 
P-m. 4
1967 FALCON SEDAN WITH SIX CY- 
linder and automatic transmission. A 
perfect second car. Simply assume 
monthly payments of only $43 per month. 
Telepbone 762-2396. 3
1968 CORVETTE, CONVERTIBLE, blue. 
327 motor, 350 h.p.. four speed. Excel­
lent condition. Only $4,500. Can be seen 
weekends at 1602-;33rd. Street, Vernon., 
or phone AI at 542:6437. S
1963 CADILLAC FOUR DOOR HARD- 
top. ExceUent condition. Reasonable. 
Triephone Ed’s Exchange, 765-7578. 270 
Highway 33, West Rntland. tf
1965 BKLAIRE. FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8 automaUc,. clean and well kept. 
Asking price $925. Telephone 764-4768.
tf
CARPENTER WANTS WORK. REASON- 
able rates. Telephone 763-6764. 3
1969 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, power 
windows, brakes and steering. 21,000 
miles. Telephone 762-6855 after 5:00 p.m
3
1957 CHEV WAGON, V-8 STANDARD 
stick, American mags, -wide oval tires. 





P rin te il P a t te rn i
W lvw fijfc
MUST SELL — 1968 ADVENTURE 
pickup, V-8, automatic, bucket seats. 
Also 1965 440 Polara sedan. V-8 auto­
matic. Telephone 762-6777.
1965 CHEV % TON NEEDS MOTOR 
work. What offers? Telephone 762-4852.
tl
1966 MERCURY TRUCK AND 8 FOOT 
cab over camper. Total price $2,200. 
Telephone 763-2878. tf
1964 RENAULT VAN. WILL SELL OR 
swap for pick-up. Must be long wheel 
base. Telephone 763-6500.
1956 MERCURY HALF TON FOR 
parts. $50. Telephone 762-8906 and ask 
for Mike,
1958 FORD PICK-UP. GOOD CONDI- 
Uon. Telephone 765-8573 or 762-8094.
44A . M08ILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
PRIVATE LOTS 
available for , 
MOBILE HOMES
Buy Your Home anc 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
1052 . SQUARE FEET OF MOBILE 
living. Only 91100 down. 1970 Mariner, 
unfurnished. Stove included. Half bath 
off master bedroom. All set up for 
immediate possession. Call Gene Hal 
beck: office 763-3737 or evenings 762- 
0303. tf
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUI.AR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 




3 6 ,0 0 0  READERS 
DAILY
NOTICE QF TENDER 
The Fish and/Wildlife Branch, 
Department of Recreation ind 
Conservation, Provincial Gov­
ernment, wishes to receive ten­
ders for construction of an earth 
fill dam approidmately six feet 
high at Jewel Lake near Green­
wood, B.C.
Plans and documents will be 
available at the Fish and WUd- 
Ufe Branch Office, 152 Main 
Stre.°t, Penticton, B.C., from 
August 2nd to August 12tti on de­
posit of $25.00 by certifi^ 
cheque payable to the Minister 
of Finance; deposit returnable 
when plans and documents re­
turned in good condition.
Closing date for receiving 
tenders August 15th, 1971, 5:00 
p.m. at Fish and Wildlife Branch 
Office, 152 Main Street, Pentic­
ton, B.C.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
H. Butler, 
for D, R. Hum, 
Regional Supervisor, 
Okanagan Region.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
MABEL EUZABETH 
CORNER,
formerly of Mount View Rest 
Home, 965 Highway 33W, 
Rutiand, B.C., DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors- and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above Deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executor, 
The Royal Trust Company, at 
248 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., before the 7th day of Sep­
tember, 1971, after which date 
the Executor will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
then have notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
. COMPANY,
Executor.
McWil l ia m s , b il s l a n d ,
I MOIR & TINKER,
' Solicitors for the Executor.
Russia And Canada Agree
10’x55' d ou ble ; e x p a n d o  f u r n is h - 
ed mobile home. Excellent condition. 
Only $5500. Financing available for low 
payment. Call Gene Uaibeck: office 763- 
3737 or evenings 762-0303. U
tO'xSO’ MOBILE HOME, GOOD CON- 
dition. Priced for quick aale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 SkovlUa Trailer Park. Peachland.
U
Slim m ing Princess
IdXik frc.sh, crisp, c(X)l In this 
flHtlcriiiK princess.
Grncefnl. slIniminK lines. :i 
mnin purts ensy-sew. Quick 
embroidery. Puttern 907; (rnns- 
fer. printed puttern, new sizes 
12-20. Size 12 (bust 34>. Stule 
l ire .
SEVF:NTY-1>'IVE c e n t s  in 
coln.q (no .slumps, picnse) for 
each pattern—add 15 cents for 
each |>attern for first - class 
mnillnR and special hundllnR— 
to Laura Wheeler, euro of the 
Ketowna Daily Courier. Neettlc- 
na f t  Dept.. 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto. Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, .vmir NAME 
and ADDRES.S.
NEW 1971 Nccdlccruft Cata­
log—w hafa hapjienlng In knits, 
crochet, quilU. fa.shlons, em­
broidery. Free patterns. 50c.
NEW Instant Crochet Rook...
atc|vby-8lep pictures, patterns 
teach today’* way. $1,00. 
Complete In.stanl C>ifl R<iok - 
more than 100 gifts for all 
occasions, ages. $1.00.
Cxmiplcte Afghan Book—$1.00
•*I8 Jiffy Rugs” Book. 60e.
BoiSk tMT I f  fT b* Afghani. iOc.
Quilt Book 1—18 patterns. COc. 
' Muaeum QulU Ilook 2—pat­
terns for 12 8U|ierb quills, 60o.
Book 3. ”Qiillts for Today’s 
Living”. IS psttem s. 80a
WE HAVE GOOD USED. LOW DOWN 
payment moblls homes. You can’t beat 
mir deals. Telephone Crestview Hopnea 
Ltd, 763-3737 or Gene llalbeck 762-0303,
t(
1966 10’x52’ TWO BEDROOM SAFE 
way mobile home. Will sell with or 
without furniture. Set up with porch at 
I'rallpark Mobile Villa. Telephone 762- 
6837. 9
FOR RENT-VEllY WICl.L-FURNISHED 
one bedroom mobile home from Septem- 
her 1st. West side Incnilon on water, 
Suit one or two adiills only. Tela- 
phone 763-4239. t
MOSCOW (Reuter) — Agree­
ment on establishing a Canadi­
an-Soviet group on Arctic re­
search was announced today by 
Jean Chretien, Canada’s north­
ern development minister.
Speaking at the end of a 
10,000-mile visit to S i b  e r  i a, 
Chretien said Russian officials 
have also raised the possibility 
of future Canadian-Soviet Arctic 
expeditions.
Chretien is heading the first 
official Canadian delegation to 
the Soviet Union since Prime 
M i n i s t e r  Trudeau’s Moscow 
visit last May to sign a Canadi­
an-Soviet protocol 01  consulta­
tions.
After his Siberian trip, which 
included a night in a tent on the 
tundra wastes eating raw fish 
and drinking vodka with Chuk­
chi tribesmen, Chretien told re­
porters Canada can learn from 
Soviet development of gas pipe 
lines and hydroelectric dams 
built on permafrost, a perma-. 
nently frozen layer of soil.
Canada and Russia agreed 
during a visit here last January 
by Industry Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin to set up joint working 
groups to co-operate in the 
fields of forest-based industry, 
non-ferrous metals, electrical 
power and oil.
URGES SPEED
Noting this agreement in a 
statement published today Chre­
tien said: ” I hope that co-opera­
tion in the fields of hydroelec­
tric dam construction on perma­
frost, building construction in 
the far north and gas pipeline 
construction on permafrost will 
move forward quickly in this 
manner.”
He also held out prospects of 
co-operation in cultural develop­
ment, special education for 
northern people.s, natural re 
source development, northern 
science research and northern 
tran.spoi’tation.
He said Canada will start 
work on a Soviet request for 
Canada to supply a small group 
of muskox ns a base for re-es­
tablishing the species in the So­
viet Union.
Much of Chretien’s Siberian
POPULAR CASUAL
Inspired way to welcome n 
new season - .sew tins cardi­
gan, shaping In one or two fresh 
foinr.s, A solid or ii new tiny 
print woidd Ix' lovely.
Printed i’nttern 9012: NEW 
Mi.sses’ Sizcfi H. 10. 12, 14. 16, 
18. Size 12 ihu.sl :14) takes 2’’a 
yards 35-liu-h fahrlc.
SEVENTY-MVE CENTS (7.5c) 
in coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pattern—add 15 cents 
for each iKittern for first-class 
mailing and sjiecinl handling. 
Ontario residents add 4 cents 
sales lax. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME. AnmtFS.S end STYl.E 
NlIMRElt.
Send O ld e r to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, rare  of Tlie Kelowna Dailv 
Connor, ' ’altem Dept., 60 
Front SI.'W.. Toronto.
Swing into Spring! New. New 
Pattern Catalog has se|>arates, 
Jnmtwitts, slimming shapes, 
free pattern eonixm. 50e 
INSTANT SEWING BOOK sew 
lottav, wear tomorrow. $1. 
INSTANT FASHION ROOK --
12’ X 64’ COUNTRY ESTATE WITH 
room anil porch attached, phin atorasc 
abed, No. 16, I’aradlaa Trailer Court 
Telephone 768-5735. If
8' X 45’ AMEIUCAN, ONE IIEDUOOM 
plua aludy, newly redecoraled wHh 8’xU' 
allached aloruse. $3,400. 3'flephone 762, 
8709, mornliiRa. i
USIob~TRAlLEnS fou~V al^̂
1884 Glenmora Street, Telephone 783-5306.
If
15 FOOT 1969 HOLIDAY THAlI.Eir IN 
new cnnillllon. Sturdy frame, aleepa alx. 
Uediicrd to $1608. Telephone 76.5-7102. II
1969 12’a52’ SQUIRE, I^WoTlEIIROOMS. 
$8200, I’allo Included. Telephone 763 
1831, ^  I
8' K 40' Gl e n d a l e” iHAiLER.~(i()(iD
I'omlinoi), (urnlahrd. Teleplione 762-4864 
10 view el I’andoay Trailer I'ark, ,
MU.ST SELL 10'x,50' TWO IIEIIROOM 
nelroUer, (ood condlllon. Telephone 
762 0254,
IIAI.F 'DIN m u c k  CAMI’ER.~$I0O, 
Apply corner of Henkel and Kalhler 
Hoada, In North Glenmore eveninsa.
46. BOATSr A^ESST
IS' HKINELI, FDIRrXiLA.S.S IIOAT. 75 
h p, Evlnrude, 4 h.p. Johnson, aink 
alove, trim taha, ranvertlhlln lop, lilt 
Irallcr. 16 sallmi lank, many ealraa
Firm al 12.950.00 , 065 Tronton Drive 
I'elephone 762 0047,
IS FtKVr SANGSTF:R DKEI* V. B5 II I* 
.lohnaon. 4'omplela with power III! 
lack, apeedomeler, tape deck, trailer 
two lanke. A-L $2000. 'I'elephone 766' 
2447. Winfield, eller S p m,
iillORK STATION ELEtmUt.’ BOAT 
hiilat. Idtel lor rnllese. Will pick up IS 
lo 24 loot heel, up lo SJXKI poiindt. 
Write 061 Lome SIrerl, Kemlnope or 
Irirphonr 574 IS17, 2»7'29'l. 1-5
12 FOOT ALUMINUM IIUNAHOUT IN 
kkmI rondllUm. 7i'j h p, Mecriiry motor 
IterenUy oveihaiiled. Life larkria and 
naia InrliMlrd, 1405. Telephone 762 2727
IS FOOT NOBCHAKT AMI 500 IIP  
Oldi. 41 milea pet hour, plua all etiiaa 
M.eOO, Telephone A. Helper, 762 4447 
0 5
AUGUST APKCIAI. ON illORK KTA 
lion final lloUlt. ISM lo 2000 pound 
raparlly. 9500 lo 1470. INr Will ladua 
Idea Ud. Telephone 7ST4521.
14 rooT~ BOAT” Vinrii so ii p in
heard Trede. ra th  er effeia 
. e a a. .  . . .  Ud'a Farheafe. 2TO B ishnar 21, Waar
llu f ic tic d s  o f fa sh io n  fAClS. $1. Rutland er Itlephene 7S5-767S. 14 e s l  197.3.
journey was spent in the vast 
developing region called Yaku­
tia. In his statement, he de 
scribed how he saw hydroelec­
tric developments, mining, nat­
ural gas, forest industry, fishing 
and reindeer-herding.
He particularly noted the in­
tensive development of river 
and air transportation in some 
areas where there are still no 
roads.
AVOID PAST ERRORS
Chretien pointed out to West­
ern journalists that a chief ad­
vantage of co-operation in  de­
veloping the intractable north 
was “avoiding the erro rs-that 
others had made already.”
The minister stressed that de­
veloping the far north was an 
expensive business and mis­
takes could be costly. He said 
the Russians still are using ce­
ment as a building m aterial and 
could learn from Canada’s use 
of plastics.
One of the differences Chre­
tien noted between the Canadian 
and the Soviet north was that 
the Russians wished to create 
permanent settlements in their 
remote areas.
A Russian group is scheduled 
to visit the Canadian north in 
the autumn of this yeaf, he 
said.
Chretien returns home Thurs­
day. •
STATUE FROM HEAVENS
At Wells, Somerset, Eng- the grounds of the Palace of at the bishop's palace but it I!
land, a statue comes out of the Bishop of Baths and Wells, was such an awkward shape «
the sky and is dropped iiy Called Winged Sentinel the that it would not go through'"!
F leet Air Arm helicopter in statue was for an exhibition the normal entrance.
WASHINGTON (Rnitci) -  
The House of Ropresonlalives 
lias cnlled for the suspension of 
United Slates foreign aid to llie 
Greek and Pakistan military 
governments.
The House approved 'riiesday 
niglil by only eiuhl voles a two- 
year U„S, foreign aid anlbori/.a- 
tioii bill conininlng provisions 
suspending eeoiioinie and mill 
Inry aid lo Hie two countries.
I n f o r m e d  congressional 
sources said thi! administration 
decided not to oppose openly tbc 
provisions to avoid possible de­
feat of ll.s entire foreign aid lilll.
However House Republican 
I.eadcr Gerald Ford said Presi­
dent Nixon will ii.se an "escaiie 
clause" to allow provision of aid 
lo (Reece, a NATO ally, In the 
security iiitere.sLs of the United 
Slates.
The nairowiiM.s of Tuesday 
night's vote—2.20 to 192—made it 
clear the foreign aid liill would 
have lieeii defented by a coiiilii 
nation of conservfitivc,>i opixisest 
lo aid ill Kriioral and lilx'ial 
critics of till’ (lieck Tiiid Paki­
stan governmenis bad llie nil 
minisirnllon trlrit (o delete the 
.suspensions,
Tlie ndminiHlrnlion, whi( h Is 
walking a diploinalic tiglilrope 
with Iwlh Greece and I'aklsliin, 
ns 'well ftn congress, thus gained 
Rouse approval of the bill prov­
iding $3.44 blliinn for Ibe cm- 
reiit li.scnl year wliirli iM-gim 
.liiiv 7. and $3.4!) bdlioii foi f'.s-
Peking Raps U.S. Plan 




REGINA (CP)-Liberal party 
agriculture critic Tom Weather- 
aid called on the new New 
Democratic Party government 
to take immediate steps to stop 
large land sales lo Americans. 
He said in the legislature that 
U.S. citizens are on the verge of 
making large purchases of land 
in the southern regions of Sas­
katchewan. One man recently 
purchased four square miles 
near Fillmore, he said.
NEAR-RECORD CROP’.'
REGINA (CP)—•Saskatchewan 
farmers could harvest a near­
record crop ncording (o a Sas- 
kalchewnn wheal pool report 
Tiic.Stlay. The |iool said most 
crops are two weeks later than 
normal and dry, warm frost- 
free weather in needed.
‘BACK TO SOCIALI.SIVf’
RI':C!INA (CP) — The NDP 
government will liave lo resui'- 
reel lhe old radical iKilicles of 
socialism in .Snskatebewan and 
ex(M'riinent with public owner­
ship, government baekbencher 
Jolm Itlelinrds said Tuesday. 
Tlie Waffle member said he had 
”no illusions alwiit the amount 
of ridicule” the party will have 
to lake because of the expeil- 
nienls it will be necessary lo 
mideiinke,
HONG KONG (Reuter) — 
China said today the United 
States decision to vote for Pe­
king’s entry into the United Na­
tions is a clumsy, illegal and fu­
tile trick.
Peking’s reaction came two 
days after U.S. State Secretary 
William Rogers announced that 
the U.S. will vote for Peking’s 
admission to the UN at the next 
General Assembly but oppose 
the expulsion of Nationalist 
China,
A commentary broadcast by 
Radio Peking and reported by 
the New China news agency 
said: “The clumsy ‘Iwo-Chinas’ 
trick played by U.S, imperial­
ism is absolutely illegal and fu­
tile,”
The commentary a c c u s e d  
Roger.s of flagrantly playing the 
"two-Chinas” plot.
“ In .soMoing, he Vainly tries 
to continue to obstruct the resto 
ration to the People’s Republic 
of Chinn of nil her legitimate 
rights in tlie United Nations and 
insists on being the enemy of 
the Chinese people,” It said.
"Rogers’s statement which 
peddlcH the preposterous propo­
sition of ’two Chinns’ was 
dished up against tlie back­
ground of the doomed failure of
the U.S. policy of obstinately in­
sisting on making itself the 
enemy of the Chinese people at 
the United Nations.”
The commentary questioned 
Rogers’s statement that the 
United Stales is forging policies 
directed to the future while tak­
ing fully into account the lega­
cies of Uie past.
"This is bare-faced lying,” it 
said.
"Everybody knows that ’the 
legacies of the past’ Rogers 
talked about glibly mean the 
Chinng Kai-shek clique which 
has long been spurned by the 
Chinese people and this was 
created single-handed by U.S. 
imperialism Uirough occupying 
Chinn's Taiwan province and 
the Taiwan Straits by armed 
forces.”
Diplomatic sources said U.S, 
Chief Delegate George Bush 
outlined the two resolutions and 
asked for co-sponsors at a meet­
ing of representatives from 
about 20 delegations Tuesday at 
Ills office opposite UN head­
quarters.
The sources said the resolu­
tions will he submitted for the 
General Assembly session open­
ing Sept, 21 ns soon a* the dele- 
co-sponsors.
The first resolution would
g a l l o n s  delermined whether 
their governments will become 
offer the Communist regime in 
Peking a seat in the United Na­
tions, would specify that the Na­
tionalist government on Taiwan 
would continue to be seated and 
would direct the spociali/.cd U N  
agencies lo lake the decision 
into account.
SETS SAFEGUARD
As a further safeguard to Na­
tionalist Chinn’s membership, 
the second resolution would 
classify any le.solution to expel 
the Nationalists as .in "impor­
tant” que.stioii retiuiring for its 
adoption a two-tliirds majority 
of those voliiii'.
Business As Usual At Store 
After S3SJ00 Bomb Blast
POLICE ALSO 
GOT MESSAGE
nOCIllfflTKR, N.Y. (API -  
Piiblleity agents dumped 700 
$1 bills from the top of ■ 14- 
slorey liiiilding Tuesday oiiln 
one of lhe l ily’s liiiklesl down­
town jiileiserllons, Witnesses 
said shoppers and many chil- 
clreii were seen dashing into 
the sireel lo gel the money.
Wraiqied aiomid earli hill 
was an iiivilntlon lo a clemon- 
stiation by a modelling firm. 
Organizers said the event 
«avC4l them the eost of an 
$8,000 advertising rainpaign.
I’ollce later warned the or- 
gaiii/ers liol to hold any re- 
|>eal giveaways.
ARVIDAi Que. (CP) -  De- 
Hi>ile an explosion that cansefl 
more Ihnii $35,000 damage to a 
Steinberg's groctery store lieie, 
five slrike-lxiir’d chain .stores in 
lhe area will lie open for bnsl- 
liesH today,
No one was injured when the 
bomb ripped (lirougli Hie slore 
early Tue.sday morning, Police 
are working on an Imiwrtnnt 
lead ill the ‘‘special” ly|>e of 
lighter that trlggcm t Hie iKimb, 
described by Investigators ns 
homemade, and consisting of 
lietwccn seven and 10 slicks of 
dyiiamllc.
Sliopiiers who Insislcd on en­
tering (he stoic aller tbc cX))lo- 
slon were warned b>\ police Hial 
Hiey wore pnxeeding :il llieir 
own risk and were asked\lo give 
(heir names and address.
Alioul 250 company employees 
In Arvidn, (lilcouHmI. .lon- 
qulere and Alma have been on 
strike for a monlli and Inst 
week -.laged a demoiislr itlon at 
till’ store In Arvidn, 240 miles 
iiorlhcnsl of Montreal,
'I'hc next day the protest was 
re|x'atcd In Chlcouliml and six 
men and two women were a r­
rested. Seven wore clinrgcd 
with tlnowmg olijecis and the 
eighth of reslaUng arrqst. All 
were released cxi linil.
HICARCII KTORK
Clilcoutiml and Arvida |x>bcc 
weie plagued with Ixtmb scares 
Monday and at noon Ilia .Stern­
b erg ’s store 111 Arvida was 
closed for pearly  an hour while 
It was senrclied.
An isolnled Ixiinb tliient was 
received early  Tuesday shortly 
after Hk’ explosion but no oilier 
devices were found.
In Montreal,  Henri Trem blay, 
eoinpnny vice-picsideni, told a 
news conference, " a t  this point 
we don’t believe Hint any of our 
employees are  Involved in Hie 
bom bing,”
Knmmy Steinberg, cliairimni 
(if the board, told tlie news cmi- 
ference Hint all the slrike-lioniid 
stores woiilfl be open today. 
They will be manned l^y admiii- 
islrnlive personnel from Mont­
real and Qnclicc and several 
cmployci'S who have not joineil 
the strike, \
Tlie prolonged strike was Hie 
fault of union NtnblxirnneHs in 
the face of an ‘‘excelleiit com­
pany office,” Mr. Sleliilierg 
said,
He said II was $20 (o $40 more 
a week than llic inic.s paid by 
com|)clllors in Ilic a ica ,  'I'hc 
,5am(' miKui, Ibe ('iHirederallon 
of National T rade Unions, nego- 
tialed the I 'o i i l r a e l s  for all oilici 
niiloiilzcd grocery workers in 
Hie region.
Tlie union is demanding wage 
)>arily wlHi Montreal ^^tclll- 
bci g'.q employees. M o n t r e a 
woikfiii eiiiii an nveinge of $14 





HALIFAX (CIM -  Inaticntinn 
was the largest cause of motor 
vehicle accidents in Nova Scotia 
las t  year ,  figures released by 
the Registry of Motor Vehicles 
Indicate. Driver inalteiillon was 
responsible for 20 per cent of 
the 14,100 accldenls iiivcstigalcd 
by police depai' lmcnts armiml • 
Hie province. Operating loo fast 
for road coiidlllons was the ; 
cause of ahmil 14 per ceiil of !hc 
misliapH, wlilcli claimed 21!) 
lives and caused properly d a m ­
age of $8.2 nilllloi),
LAHOR EKADERS MEE'I'
VANCOUVER (CIM -  Tlie 
executive coimcll of llie (lana- 
dlnn Labor Congress will liold 
meetings in Vaiiconvcr at Hu 
end of AugiiHt lo com m em orate  
Hrltlsli Coliiinhia’s cl■lll('n^iill, 
Tlie II.C. l'’('dcrallon ol l.iilior' 
Invited the 30 executive coimcil 
rnemhers lo meet lii'ic, as Hicy 
(lid in Maiillohii last year  10' 
cc lehra le  the lOOIh aimlvcrsai y • 
of ll.s Joinliiii Coiifcdcralion. '
AI-MOSr DIHAI'I'EARED
MONTREAI, (CIM - An In- 
f liimmnlnry dIscaNc known as 
sympnHicHc ophthalmia whicli 
100 years  ailo affcclcd 50 per 
cent of pcoiilc suffering from 
cyc-|icnclialiiig Inluiio.'i bus al­
most dlsappcai ('ll In Canada, 
says Dr. E. S. I,. Liddy, E.ii Her 
lien tm cn l of injuries and lietler 
ailHblolles liiivc led lo reporting 
of only 60 nines during lhe Inst 
decade  in Ciuinda. Tlie num ber 
of eye-peiu'lraling IhIu i Ich In­
curred  aiiiiimlly totals nioni 
than 2,0(K).
NEED AH) l))()
TORONTO U ' l o  Anv
change in ipoei iimeiii aid lo 
sepal ale school'. also in-
olude .levM'ih aiul l ‘iolesl,uil 
parochial school’', Itabbl S E. 
Rosenbeig lund. He added tlial 
he hacks the "piovlslon an- 
tioiineed by offieials of lhe sep:i- 
rnle school system” and experts  
provincial ;i/veinnieiil cousidel- 
nli(ill of 5 (KKI .lev. Isli stodelil'i 
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DAILY CBTPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r  simply stands fo r another. In  this sample A Is 
used fo r  the th ree L's, X  fo r the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes,, the length and form ation of the  words are a ll 
hints, ^ c h  day the code le tte rs a re  different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
E  R  S A U  M B C A K U  D E G Y E E  R C’Y P
Q N G E R S D  J G Y  B U  N U D  R C MI
J R  C I B D  S T  C M: E D  I D O S  E R S C D
A U E R S D . —E R S U B U D S  ,A. R S M W P D F R
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; MANY A MAN FAILS AS AN 
ORIGINAL THINKER SIMPLY BECAUSE HIS MEMOR'? 
13 TOO GOOD.—NIETZSCHE
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
By G. C. THOSTESON, MD
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
discuss the significance of a low 
white blood count.—Mrs. V.I.
I ’m sure you’d like a simple, 
direct answer, and I’d like to 
give you one, but there are too 
many possible answers.
A somewhat lower-than-aver- 
age white cell count may be 
quite normal for some individu­
als—a count of 3,500 to 4,000,
Again, there are v a r  i o u s 
causes that can depress the 
white count. And besides that, 
keep in mind that there are two 
main types of white cells, and it 
becomes a m atter of knowing 
which is depressed.
Depression of the white count 
can occur with many illnesses, 
among them typhoid, malaria, 
brucellosis, and virus diseases 
including influenza, hepatitis, 
rubella (German measles).
Drugs of various types can 
depress the white count if a per­
son happens to be sensitive to 
them.
A breakdown in the blood- 
forming mechanism of the body 
(as in aplastic anemia) can 
cause a low white ,count. Exces­
sive exposure to x-ray or to sol­
vents such as benzol and some 
other chemicals can be a factor.
So really all I can tell you 
that will be useful to you is that 
a somewhat low white count 
may be of no importance—but if 
the low count is truly signifi- 
Capt, there are so many possi­
bilities that your doctor will 
have to check for symptoms 
other than merely the white 
count.
VEWWBU-l 
WHAT ASCOT TMS 
5PACEV.’O^W.'q?,
HSR?
held up the picture frame, he 
could point to the letters and 
spell out sentences.
He was very witty and intelli­
gent. He never complained, but 
told stories and clean jokes and 
kept me in stitches. The picture 
frame was a blessing to us. 
Maybe it can help others.—Mrs. 
D;P.
Thank you. Such simple ideas 
sometimics can make a world of 
difference,
W(hile we’re on tlie subject of 
paralysed patients who have 
lost the ability to speak, I was 
taken to task by several speech 
therapists for not recommend- 
ing speech therapy for such peo­
ple.
Well, I can’t make any such 
sweeping recommendation. In 
some cases, speech therapy can 
be very helpful; in others, there 
sirnply is no capability with 
which to work.
Rather than arbitrarily urge 
speech therapy, I must recom­
mend that people be guided by 
the individual situation plus, of 
course, their doctors’ advice. If 
such therapy is to help, by all 
means make use of it early. But 
don’t expect it to work miracles 
in those cases which cannot be 
helped.
Ka'.
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I  GET FAT FEES FOR 
TAKING, CAKE OP FOOLISH 
PEOPLE IH TROUBLE.
SHE O Pft)Se$ ROCl 
THAT'S \M-lVSHa 15 
IMPRISONED IN 
THB TOWSRI
I xU. HAVE 10 RBaiRHTD
p o s 's  powASN ANO s e s  ^
I  CAN RESCUE HER',,.. 
AFTER. 1 peUN'ER YOU
OH, HOW T  THEN IPO  HOPE 
HE WON'T MIMP 
.HAVINGUS JOIN
, OH,
. NOT AT ALL /
, WHEN I'M  ON VACATION, 
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE PICKINS 
UP EXTRA TROUBLES,..d’dST TO 
k e e p  IN PRACTICE.
I ANQTH6K
S ^ ^ f l H E N  IMUSTTEILHIM ABOUT 
















HURRY LIKE  
EVERYTHING, 
O R YO U LL  
0ELATYR3R 
WORK,(
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
/^ C A S U E  OF COINS
ON THE BAR OF A HOTEL 
(M WHANSAREI, N .'Z ., 
COLLECTIMS PENNIES AND OTHER 
COINS POR H/^ICAPPED CHILDREN 
• ytELDED $ 2 9 ,0 0 0
Dear Dr. Thosteson: May I
please make a suggestion? I 
worked in a nursing home and 
one patient was paralysed from 
head to toe, except for one arm  
—which he had the partial use 
of.
He had a picture frame about 
9 by 10 inches, with the letters 
of the alphabet boldly written 
about one inch high: If we 
placed a pencil in his hand and
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is eating 
a large-amount of popped corn 
(about a gallon) in an evening 
detrimental to one’s stomach or 
intestines? Or large amounts of 
sweet corn?—Mrs. R. S.
The average person’s innards 
won’t be harmed, but anyone 
with sensitive stomach, duo­
denum, or colon would find the 
hard bits of hulls irritating. One 
word of warning: Popcorn may 
look light and fluffy but it rep­
resents a lot of calories, partic­
ularly if oU is used in popping it 
and then the popcorn is but­
tered. The same applies to 
sweet corn—hulls that don’t dig­













0756-1835) of Bavaria 
IGNORED HIS BIRTHDAY AND 
CELEBRATED INSTEAD'THE DAY . 
OF HIS PATRON SAINT MAXIMILIAH 
-0CT0BBfZi2TH  
BUT IN THE LASTS YEARS OF HIS 
LIFE THERE WAS MO FETE BECAUSE? 
OCtA2,t82D A F/RB DFSTROYBD 
THE t?OYAL miACE 
QCr.12,1821 HIS FAVORfTE
s e r v a n t  d ie d
O C r.l2 ,l8 2 Z  ONE OF H IS  
■ CABINET MINISTERS LOST A  
HAND JNAN EXPLOSION ' 
0 a n .l9 1 i WE m E N  SUFFERED 
A SEVERE HEMORRHAGE 
O C T./Z1824 SEVERAL km (M E N
m er e  k il l e d  w h e n  a
P A LA C E  W ALL CXXLLAPSED 
0 a /V 8 2 S  THE KING m t>  I
e  Ue If 7L ^  vmm4U
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
Q) lObc r—I—M ,%n»4ke*î  Im.. Ifll. VimM
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 K J 1 0 5
4 K J 9 2
♦  K 3  
+  A.Q4
WEST EAST
♦  76 ♦ A Q 4 3
♦  73 V A Q 6 4
♦  J 6 5  4 Q 7 4 2
♦  10 9 8 76 2 4 i5 „ ,„  ,
SODTH
♦  9 82
♦  10 8 5
♦  A.109 8
♦  K J 3
The'bidding: •'
North E ast South West
! ♦  Pa.ss IN T  Pass
2N T Pass . 3NT
Opening lead—ten of clubs.
‘‘Watson, how did you fare at 
the club today?” queried Sher­
lock Holmes as he sat down and 
stretched his lopg legs before 
the fireplace.
"Holmes,” replied the doctor 
sadly, ‘‘ill fortune still pursues 
me. Today I had all poor hands 
save one, and that one, ironical­
ly, also served to accelerate my 
downfall.”
“That sounds interesting,” 
said Holmes as he exhaled a 
veritable cloud of smoke. ‘‘Tell 
me about it."
The doctor laid out the hand 
and reviewed the bidding. ‘‘I 
asuinp you were East,” said
the sleuth, “and declarer won 
the club with the jack and at­
tacked a major suit.” 
“ Indubitably correct,” an­
swered Watson. “He led spades 
first.” .
“And you won with the 
queen,” continued Holmes,.' 
“and shifted to a low diamond, 
covered by the 10-J-K.”
“Precisely,”, said Watson, 
“ ^nd when I won the next ' 
spade and led another diamond, 
declarer finessed the nine. I 
then win the eight of hearts 
with the queen and led still an­
other diamond—all to no avail. 
South made three notrump.”
“Alas, dear friend,” sighed 
Holmes, shaking his head, “you 
think, but you do not reason. 
You should have led the dia­
mond queen at trick three.”
“But, but,” Watson protested.
“Tut, tut,” Holmes chided.“ I 
am aware of the injunction 
against leading the queen, lack­
ing the jack. However, logic 
must surely supersede blind 
habit. South is known to have 
the king of clubs and ace of 
diamonds for his bids. 'The only 
useful card West can have is 
the jack of diamonds, and you 
should assume he has it. Once 
you play the queen. South is 
doomed. As soon as you regain 
the lead you play another dia­
mond to establish the setting 
trick.”
“Holmes," said the doctor, 
“you positively amaze m e.”
“Elementary, my dear Wat­
son, purely elementary."
YOUR HOROSCOPE
‘‘W h a t ’n  w> jirc n t. n b o u t  'F a c t o r y  A i r ’? I  I h o u p h t  t h o  
a i r  a r o u n d  m o a t  o £  t h o  f a c t o r i c a  w a a  p r e t t y  b a d ,! ’
H e a lth  Food  S to re s  T o  F ace  
P ro b e  O n  H ig h -P o te n c y  V ita m in s
THURSDAY
March 'll to April 20 (Aries) 
—Astute judgment needed in all 
things now; also a realization of 
your limitations,
■ April 21 to May 21 ('I'aunis)— 
Unu.sual news or events will 
make a social function more 
stimulating.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)-^ 
Pul your best fool forward—and 
not .shyly or diffidently.
June ’22 to July ■2,'l (Cancer)— 
Helping a superior "beyond the 
call of duly” won’t he regreUed,
July 21 to Aug. 23 (Leo)— 
Slud.v trends carefully before 
embarking on new ventures. 
Some changes.
Auk, 21 lo Sept. 2.1 (VlrKo)—
Superiors give .vou a fine oppor- 
Uinll.v to earn some extra 
money.
.Sept. 21 lo Del. 23 (M hru)- 
la)ok for an unexpected honu.s 
or a clumce to Increase current 
earnings.
Del. 24 lo Nov. 22 (.Scorpio) 
Don't let g()(Ml chancc.s pa.ss you 
by. Day has brighter prosprcls 
tlian you realize.
Nov. 23 lo Dee. 21 (SaKiUar-
lun) A goiKl day for making
minor changc.s or adjustments 
in your work schedule,
Dec. 22 lo Jan. 2(1 (Capricorn) 
—Keep on your toes. Any lack 
of Interest in your job coidd 
backfire.
Jan. 21 lo Feb. 19 (Aquarius) 
—Ideas will come like a "holt 
from the blue.” Act on them 
promptly,
Feb. 20 lo March 20 (I'isecs)
—Make a dry-run before at­
tempting,a brand new system,
ASTUOSPECXS -- Although 
planetuiy influences for this (lay 
Indicate notliing in the way of 
the .spectacular, you can, never­
theless, accompllsli a great deal 
along consiruelive lines, It will 
ho a period in which routine 
filnudd progress will: iimnsnal 
smoothness; also one In whieli 
yoii may come lo some very 
wbrtliwhile eonclnsh'ms In im­
portant matters. All this should 
combine to give you a comfort­
ing peace of mind, enable you 
to make plans for the rntnre In 
an atmosphere hf qntel optim­
ism. In the altsenee of high 
pressure, personal relationships 
should alao he highly congenial.
o
TORON’D') (CP) -r  The On- 
Itarlo College of Pharmacy will 
prosecute all health fiXKl stoics 
Ustilch sell certain liigli isiti-ncy 
Jvilamlns. legi.lrnr \V It, Wen 
jalev .said in an inler\iew (lul­
ling the weekend
Vitamin (' talilets of mme 
lllian lu" milligiains simigih oi 
lo’.hei vit.imiiis of mole ih.iii 
IliMMMf inlei national niiii >, .s 
Jinc.iMiiemeni «'f polenev, aic 
jconstdeicd drus» under llic 
Iph.siinary Act and ran be sold 
lonly l>y licen-'ed i>liai inlieis:', 
bnestigatois \(i!l lie sent oul 
Ito iiispeei tile lieallh food shop'. 
Isaid Mr, Wen !le\, and "if 
Ithey’re breaking the l.iw, It's 
Tour |ob lo pioo enii'
The Canadi.in llrallh Tooit
ncnlers ASsoctnflnn will advise 
Its memlicrs this week that they 
slinnid “sell vitamins tlie vsav 
we've been doing for years,'' 
and that i n e l u d e s  vit.imins 
whicli would 1)1- In violation of 
tlie act, said Lionel Pason, asso­
ciation vlcepresldcnt.
Mr, Wensley said ilut (diole 
'a id s  who sell the iiong vi­
tamins to the hcaltli IikhI stores 
are al.sn m violallon of the net.
NEW EQUIPMENT
l)l’.l.K,\S r, Northern Ireland 
'API 'Hie Hntlsh Army r«n- 
noiin( ('d It \\ ix\ equipping Its 
troops In sirife-torh Northern 
Ireland with new te.ir-gas gren-
•ides th.sl sf.V.lee g.is pe l l r l s  
i ' \ i  i a n  Mca  .hi y a i d s  wide.
Sudan Recalls Ambassadors 
From Several Countries
CAIHO tllepUjri - The Su­
danese govcrnim'iit has recalled 
Its amliaK.sadors < to llrltain, 
Italy and Yugoslavia, the Mid­
dle East news agency reported 
Tiiesdav (rhin Kliaitoiim 
Quoting .in (iflicial slalemeni, 
tlie Egyptian agency said tlie 
Sudanese foieign mlnisli v liad 
inslruct(xl lliose envoys lo re­
turn to Khartmim toitowing a 
deelslon by Ibe Sudanese revolu- 
tloiinry command ronncll.
The ministry also recalled |t,s 
charge d’affaires m Kenya, the 
agency added.
Kniilcr Tuesday. Sudan'.s nm-
havadoi to the 'Smiei Cmon, 
Alsh. l lnh Hassan ,  left M o- m .-s
f lo u t K li i i i lo iiin  
('a li'o  oil Ins
oil Ol l i e r s  
nrtived In 
h o m e .
The Itulgarlan ainitassiidor In 
Khnrionm and the Soviet am 
h a s s a d o r 's  roimsellor lime 
weie asked yiondav lo h'.iie 
Sudan I
‘ The iihdei sc< I el,tIV of ihe Sii- 
ilane.se foreign mim.sliv, I'aklu 
el nin Mnhamed, said tn a 
itatement tn the Middle F.ast 
news agency that Ids govern- 
mc,nt had expelled the two lie- 
cniisc they had been In contact 
w'ltb leaden of lh(» short-lIVcd 
left-wing ciHip two weeks ago 
against Pirsident J.ialar cl Ni 
i n n  I \ .
* ^
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FROM YOUR IGA STORE
Margarine
Parkay.
2  lb. pkg. .  .  .  -
Strawberry
Nabob.
2 4 o z .  tin .  -  -  -
Medium Eggs
2;89cIG A. Grade ' A ' . .  doz.
Drink Mix
:.1 0 s4 5 g D rive.- !■G iant Size
"Tab/eRife" Beef Alberta Grain Fed
Chuck Steaks
Canada Good, Canada Choi ce . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
Prime Rib Steak
TableRite Trimmed -  a real Bar- B-Q Treat . . . . . . .  lb.
Canada Chntcie, Canada Good.
TablcRrito Quality................................. ................. Ib.
Thin Cut for (he Bar*n>Q. BaNtc with
Bar-B*Q Sauce while conking........................................  Ih.
PRIME RIB ROAST
BONELESS POT ROAST.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
SHORTRIBS BEEF 
MINCED SHOULDER BEEF „  „ 69c
PORK SIDE SPARERIBS,» .69c
LEAN PORK STEAKS „  .59c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE TahleRitc. (Small Unk Iray Pack) .......  Ih. 69c
SLICED SIDE BACON ,.59c
SKINLESS WIENERS V.« .59c
BLACK COD FILLHS 89c
Apple Juke
3i99cSun*Rype. Blue Label.48 oz. tins K raft Canadian. Plain. 1 lb. pkg.
W hite.
Granulated, y  m  a  
25 lb. bag . .  B  m
Luncheon Meat
Jubilee.
12 oz. t i n s .  . R
French Maid. No Phosphate 
Laundry. 15  ̂ Off.
Giant S ize...... .....................
IGA. 2  Ply. 





Green Onions & Radishes
2«25cRiinrliAC -  -  ddfai R h HH
Apple Sauce 2 , 49c
1G.\ Fancy..................... 14 oz. tins A- ■ A v
Pears
Cat Food
IGA Clioicc Halves. 
Burtlclt. 14 oz. tins . 3 95c
& Gravy. IGA. 0  
15 oz. tins....... «  ■
Pine Tree Roasted 
in Shell. 26 oz. pkg.




(Richer in Flavour — our Finest Blend)
■V* W  Nabob Deluxe. 15 m
Tea Bags l.oV 
Lemon Juice ...
2 . 6 9 f 








D | £ | C  Banquet, beef, Cliieken or 
I  IV v  Turkey. 8 o ^ .---------------  each
99c 
2 85c 
6  89c 
29c
Prkc.s effective Wednesday to Saturday We Reserve (he Right to l.liuK Qiianlitlcs.
FRANK and MARILYN'S ICA
OF RUTLAND
Open 7 Days 
8 a.ni. to 10 p.m.
SOirillGAli: SHOPPING C lM R t.
PROPRIEIORS FRANK AND MARILYN CAUSTON
<)pen 7 Da vs —  Mondav Id Itidav 9 - 9; 
Saturday 9 - 6 ;  Sunday 9 5:.TO PROPRIEIORS CLAUDE AND MARGUERITE DION
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P arade  
Big Job
Behind the color and sound 
of the Regatta parade lies 
m onths of preparation, by Kel­
owna Jaycee volunteers who in 
the past have heard their par­
ade described as. of all things, 
a Kinsmen parade.
F o r 15 y e a rs  th e  Ja y c e e s  have
been organizing and carrying 
out the parade in semi-anonym­
ity. Not that they are out to get 
their names in lights — but 
placing the. honor elsewhere is 
a  bit unjust.
Wayne Schaad, parade m ar­
shal, Dave Ruhr, the deputy 
m arshal, and Denis Gaudreau, 
the entry chairman, form the 
organizational nucleus of 
year’s parade, around which 10 
different committees work on 
all aspects.of the, event — the 
biggest and longest of the re 
gatta.
Since mid-March volunteers 
have worked out the details bl 
VIP hosting, judging, street 
cleaning after horses, marshal­
ing of floats, bands, and other 
sundry entries, refreshments for 
parade participants, traffic con­
trol and a myriad of other items 
ih a t never seem quite finished.
FIVE CLASSES
There will, be five classes of 
floats in this year’s parade, in­
cluding those on a centennial 
theme, service club floats, nov­
elty floats, community floats 
and commercial floats.
T h e  parade will begin at 6 
p.m. today, the first day of the 
regatta. It will start at the 
marshalling area around Gra­
ham and M artin ,, come down 
Bernard and — a switch from 
previous years — turn right at 
Water Street and disperse at 
the seaplane base past city hall.
“We have changed the parade 
route from other years,’’ said 
Mr. Schaad, "because there 
were increasing problems with 
the use of the city park oyal. j 
The congestion caused serious 
safety situations and there 
wasn’t good fire, ambulance or ^
police contro l in the p a rk .’’ |
An estimated 20,000 people! 
would jam  the park following] 
the parade, which traditionally j 
ended a t the oval. i
This year the VIPs will re-j 
view the parade from stands atj 
city hall, and unfortunately the ^
Jaycees were unable, to dig up
grandstands for spectators, al­
though they tried.
“ All the  grandstands  a re  be­
ing used  a t  the  aqua tic ,” said 
M r. Schaad. With a  budget of 
$500 from  th e  r e g a t ta  cominit- 
tee ,  s tands w ere  too expensive 
for the  J a y c e e s  to r e n t  else­
where.
AND IT’S FREE
The parade is emphasized by 
the Jaycees as being, as well 
as the biggest and longest event 
at the regatta, also free to 
watch. It is followed the next 
morning by a kiddies’ parade, 
sponsored by the Jaycettes, 
which begins at 10 a.ni. a t the 
Memorial Arena.
Some of the  bands in the main 
p a ra d e  will also partic ipa te  in 
the kiddies’ p a rade .  Of tliose 15 
bands ,  only th ree  a re  adult 
bands ;  the  Kelowna city and 
pipe bands and the N aden band 
from  E sq u im a u .
One band , the Edm onton All- 
Girl P ipe  and  Bugle Corps, has 
381 m em bers .  A feature a t t rac ­
tion will be the famous Vernon 
A rm y C adet T rum pet  band.
M ajor floats will be the PNE 
float, the W enatchee Apple 
,'  Blossom float, the Royal City 
float and Penticton and Vernon 
floats.
F o r  the  firs t  tim e, the Ja y - |  
cecs a re  providing l e i r e s h - ; 
m en ts  for participants.  |
Mar.shaling begins a t  5 p.m. 
af te r  Judging in the a f te rnoon . ' 
F loa ts  congregate  in the M ar­
tin Avenue School grounds, 
bands  in the 1000 block of Ber­
n a rd  Avenue, convertibles in 
the moo block of l.awson and] 
antiques in the OOt) block of Law-| 
son.
Visitors are  reminded that all 
e a r s  have to b,e removed from! 
the  p a r a d e  ro\ite by .5 p.m. or I 
they will be  towed away. j
A part from tha t,  all you have 
to do is be  there.
I t  m a y  uot be’ the f.islesl air 
show o r  till' uonae ’ l. bnl It is 
t he  nnis t  in te r es t i ng ,  Inlrignlng 
a n d  t h r i t lmg  di-U'lavs of ma n ' s
nnqneneha lOe  cm losily n n d
ndap la l id i ly .
T h e  lait>att hot  idr  b.illiMn Is 
a  g i an t ,  .V* f e d  In limglU and .'id 
f e e t  In d i a m e t e r  and  ca r r i e s  a , 
c r ew  <'f two  peopl e  ent i rely 
Biipported by o rd i n a r y  ai r  t ha t  
Is simpl.y he a l e d ,  ' l lm  total  
w e i g h t  Inel i iding t lm pas.sengers  
Is app rox ima t ^dy  IMiO iHinnds.
Un l ike  m o s t  b;illiHiiii, no 
ga se s  of  any  typo nr«  used,  
Mini ' ly t he  a i r  t h a t  Is present  
In the b.dl ixm is l ioated ami .  
when  he a l e d ,  e x p a n d s  ami 
pu^h^s  ou t  lluoiir. l t « 'Clil In 
(he  I ' ol lom.  I h e  Idllmsii ihen 
Iveeomes l i gh le r  t h an  the smv 
l o m i d m g  ai r .  As t he  a i r  I tunle  
b e c o m e s  cooler ,  t he  Indlmtn de  
. . . . .nd-. , m.d I r  es a r . i iu  as r  
is hea t e d ,  T u o  p rm ' ami  >:.o 
tmim-i  s in. ' . l  U. t h -  Im - 's< I .Mip 
j , t! ,> I' ■ it leipiM'd.
'n.d I M’’ (' \ 1 ’
\ *■' , X W
< t M i H » l I i n v i i i
, ,.ini.li to. |  :t'it juuip-:.  Amoii
, a, li I V1-101 liV. lo I'linii
1 ! 1 I M ; ’ '  ' I, ..I >'!,
. ! p ■ : ■ ' 1 *•
, |( ,. , 1.1 111 !.,o 1- •■I'
I I -o i u I m.ol t'v ,1 , I-,, 
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INTERNATIONAL 
REGATTA
A'1' , ■ I
A Message of Welcome from 
His Worship, the Mayor . . .
I join wllh nil of Hut cllizcns of KrltmiiH In wHcomIng >tni lo 
Krlnwim'n A5lh Anniiiil KcgnllH. “Cnniula’B (Jrculcat Wulcr Slmw” 
\n mnilo posslltlo tliroiiRh Ilia nnllrlni); cfforli of scores of men 
nnd women who voliiniccr Ihclr services iinNcifishly in order lo 
produce this spcclucninr event.
We hope Hint yon wiil en|oy tills yeiir’s Kelowna UeRnlln nnd we 
invite yiHi to return to our iiren na«l" ^o«».
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AIR VIEW OF THE HONOR CITY
Chief Dan George's Life
Is A Lesson History
" I t  is unnerving to talk to a 
m a n  with such a face  and voice 
who m uses  over the possibility 
o f  touching three different cen­
tu r ie s ,” writes Allan Fother- 
ingham  of Dan George. He was! 
born in 1899 and conceivably 
could rea ch  the y e a r  2000, since 
his uncle lived until 110 and his 
m o the r  to 95. He takes quie t i 
satisfaction in the  idea.
Dan George is this year’s 
commodore at the Kelowna Re­
gatta. He will take part in the 
official opening ceremonies this 
afternoon and in the parade 
this evening, and will do “what­
ever he wants” in between, ac­
cording to the Regatta office.
STILL ACTIVE
T here  is a personal object 
lesson in history to sit  down 
with a man, still active, who 
loaded lumber by hand  onto 
full-rigged ships from  foreign 
ports European stock c a m e  to 
this country to put down roots. 
With Dan George it is the o ther  
way; he seems to flow from the 
ea r th .  He is a fixed position in 
a  world of inipermanence.
His mother was a full-blood­
ed descendant of the w arrio r  
W autsauk, who walked like a 
wolf. Wautsauk kept a wolf as 
a constant companion and went 
aboard  Captain George Vancou­
v e r ’s ship when It explored 
B u r ra rd  Inlet in 1792. He can 
r e m e m b e r  a great-great-uncle 
who could tell stories of the 
dark-colored men who cam e 
even before Captain Vancoii-| 
v er—the Spanjsh explorers with 
the ir  Moorish slaves.
Dan George lives near  Van­
couver on B urrard  Reserve No.
3, on the inlet's north shore, 
100 yards  covering tlie distance 
between the house where he 
was liorii, the house he built, 
and in which he raised his f a m ­
ily, and ihe house where he now 
lives.
Across the inlet are oil re ­
fineries which the companies 
originally wanleil to build  on 
the reserve.
TOUT miILT
J u s t  below where Dan's little 
house sits there was once an 
enorm ous fort which the tribe 
built for iiroteclion from raid­
ing parties  ol war canoes. Not 
far away is the spot w lm e  the 
first mas.s in tha t  par t  of Can­
ada was condneted over a cen­
tury ago. tjucen Victoria gave 
the tribe three apph' trees to 
coiiimemoratc the event. Tw<' 
perished .iiat Ihe third died the 
sa m e time as Dan's mother 
dli'd.
Dan (leoige h.is lieeii away 
from the re.serve for only 12 
yi-ars, when he attended a rrs-  
Jdiuilial school riiii by the Oln 
\» te  Entliers in Nortli Vancou- 
le r .  He went to work on the 
■'(locks in Vancouver in 1920.
M o s . t l y  Indians and half- 
breeds were iistsl in lum ber 
handling . . , 10 eent.s an hour. 
Id hours a day.
He kept at Ihe work until 
1917. when he was hit by a 
.swinging Umber which sm ash 
rd  Ins hip and c.mseil one of 
his legs to shrink.
He failed to get compensa- 
Hon and has never received any 
pension iMMii'fits from the now 
)«»w'eifnl Intern.ilion il I-ong- 
shorem en 's  .md 'Vait'liojise- 
in e n ’.H Dillon,
During the tim e he woiked 
on the docks, with th ing ■H, 
known as the wolf pack, he 
lil'io fa ied  Ihe pioldem while 
people li'.idlllon,all\‘ ai.sociate 
(Mill Inili.ms di nnki'nne-.s, 
" O n e  (if die  l e . r . o m ,  1 ( | iilt  t he  
iloi ks. 1 II iiik w as gi'lling iliio a 
b.d'it. We rinse oni elnldieii liv 
es.iinple Not a giwid evample 
eoibiiig home e \ e i y  inght li.ilf- 




Prominent People Acted 
As Regatta Commodores
*
Chief Dan George, this year’s 
supreme commodore has as his 
vice-commodore. Mayor Rod 
Sykes of Calgary and honorary 
vice-commodores D. G. Herring­
ton, Vancouver, 'W. M. Garven, 
Vancouver, Ed O'Connor, Cal­
gary and R. T. Hunt.
The list of past commodores 
of the International Regatta are 
as follows:
1924— Col. Victor Spencer.
1925— Hon. H. C. Nichols, Lt. 
Gov. of B.C.
1926— F. W. Peters.
■ 1927—F. 'W. Peters.
1928-35—Col. Victor Spencer.
1936— A. C. Cottrell, eastern 
manager of CPR.
1937— Dick Arlen of Holly­
wood.
1938— Hon. Duff Patullo, pre­
mier of B.C.
1939— Ralph Ismon, s a l e s  
manager of American Can Co.
1940— C. R. Bull, MLA.
1941— C. A. Anstre, manager 
of Shell Oil Co.
1942— Brig. W. C. Colquhoun, 
M.C.
1943— Chief Justice WendeU 
Farris.
1944_Col. W. E. Woodward, 
Lt. Gov. of B.C.
1945—Major-General R. F. L. 
Keller.
__1946^Major-General F. F. 
Worthington, K.C.
1947— Sen, G. G. McGeer of 
Vancouver.
1948— George Baillie, western 
vice-president of CPR.
1949— Charles E. Thompson, 
ma.yor of Vancouver.
1950— Bernard Allen, manager 
of B,C. division, CNR.
1951— Hon., Clarence Wallace, 
Lt. Governor of B.C.
1952— Col. W. Swan.
1953— Don McKay, mayor of 
Calgary.
1954— Hon. James Sinclair, 
M.P.
1955— Hon. W. A. C. Bennett, 
premier of B.C., a Kelownian.
1956— Fred J. Hume, mayor 
of Vancouver.
1957— George S. Mooney, ex­
ecutive director of Canadian 
Association of Mayors a n d 
Municipalities.
1958— Hon. Frank Ross, Lt.- 
Gov. of B.C.
1959— M .: J. Foley,' of Powell 
River.
1960— J. J. Behan, of Van­
couver, manager of B.C., CNR.
1961— Major-General George 
Randolph Pehrkes, V.C., Lt.- 
Gov. of B.C.
1962— Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett, premier of B.C.
1963— Hon. Percy Page, Lt.- 
Gov. of Alberta.
1964— Hon. J. W. Pickersgill, 
minister of transport.
1965— J. C. Gilmer, president! 
of Canadian Pacific Airlines. I
1966— J. J. Greene, federal 
agriculture minister.
1967— Lieutenant-Governor R. 
L. Handbridge, of Saskatche­
wan.
1968— John Nicholson, Lt.- 
Gov. of B.C.
1969— D. C. Jamieson and Rob­
ert K. Andras.
. 1970—R. H. Laidman, Vancou­
ver and Dr. I. G. Dent, Edmon­
ton.
Although most p o p u 1 a r 1 y T 
identified as tlie home of Can­
ada’s greatest stampede, Cal­
gary (Regatta’s honor city this 
year) is famous for a lot of ,
other things.
To the historian, the sprawl­
ing Alberta metropolis of 369,- 
025 near the Rocky Mountains is 
a modern behemoth that grew 
from an RCMP fort in 1875.
Old timers v’ould recall arrival 
of the first CPR train from Win­
nipeg m 1883, and the incorpor­
ation ol the town in 1884.
Early history also records 
the community’s gradual growth 
and development as a great 
ranching, meat and cattle mar­
keting capital mainly from 
herds moving north from over- 
grazed United States ' ranges.
And what Calgary pioneer ol i 
any stature would forget the | 
g reat'land  rush instituted by 
the Dominion government which 
necessitated, in 1893, granting 
of a charter to the town as a 
city.
MORE OIL
With discovery of oil in the 
Turner Valley in 1914 the city’s 
economy surged ahead until 
yet another great era of pro­
gress transcended all others 
with a second oil discovery at 
Leduc in 1948. The new boom 
brought a f  ood or companies 
and people to the burgeoning 
city that increased its popula­
tion growth from 2.7 per cent to 
six and seven per cent after 
1949, or 10,000 people a year.
Today, the sparkling business 
jewel 77 miles . from Banff is 
acknowledged as the oil head­
quarters of Canada, bristling 
with oil companies, refining and 
distribution plants contributing 
to a 1969 land and business 
assessment of some $811 mil­
lion.
. Perched on the eastern edge 
of the Rocky Mountain foot
if
ROD SYKES 
, . .m ayor
hills nearly three-quarters of a 
mile above sea level, Calgary 
has many lighter sides to its 
complex character.
One of the more pleasing is 
a climate of moderate rainfall, 
dry air, light snowfall, and rea­
sonably cold winters. A bonus 
temperature factor about the 
weather are the famous Chi­
nook winds, sweeping from the 
Pacific ocean'in dry, westerly 
waves which have been known 
to raise temperatures as much 
as 50 degrees in a few hours.
MANY PARKS
As a tourist favorite, the city 
boasts 43 motels, 27 hotels, 15 
motor hotels, 11 trailer courts 
and three camping grounds. 
Public parks cover 670 acres 
and other recreational features 
include 11 golf courses, 120 
community parks with baseball 
'oackstops, 147 skating rinks, 98 
hockey rinks, 159 playgrounds, 
60 winter, recreation centres 
(city operated), five indoor and 
nine outdoor swimming pools, 
six stadia and baseball parks
Tire city’s most unique port 
is a 60-acre spread featuring a 
re-built pioneer town depicting 
ah era prior to 1914. Another 
historical eye-catcher captures 
the western flavor of the past 
at the. Horseman’s Hall of 
Fame.
The city also has one of tlie 
best zoos in the country located 
on Sf. George’s Island east of 
the metropolis.
More conventional recreation­
al refinements .include provin­
cial jubilee auditorium, library, 
memorial park, aquarium and 
an arts centre for a wide var­
iety of cultural, musical, 
drama, arts and crafts tastes.
As the hub of big game hunt­
ing, the Calgary area can ba 
described as the sportsman 
mecca of the west, abounding 
m moose, deer, elk, bear, goat 
and sheep v;hich offer U'ophy 
opportunities when cold weather 
and hunting seasons coincide 
when game comes down from 
the game preserves to nearby 
hunting areas. , Nearby lakes 
and streams also offer the fish­
erman his own brand of para­
dise at Highwood, Sheep, El­
bow, Jumping Pound, Bow and 
Red Deer Rivers.
MUCH TO DO
Aesthetically and otherwise, 
the city’s scenic setting within 
easy driving distance, offers 
more diversionary pleasures 
such as mountain climbing, 
hiking, bird-watching, photog­
raphy and just plain sightsee- 
ing.
Rivalling its own famous 
stampede, the city’s taUest ma­
jor attraction is the 600-foot plus 
Husky Tower which juts into Ihe 
sky from Calgary’s downtown 
section. The structural land­
mark not only affords residents 
and visitors with an elevated 
vantage point of, the city but 
also provides dining or drinking
(city operated), and four arti- pleasures through a revolving
ficial ice arenas. restaurant and lounge.
CHIKF DAN CKORCJR 
. . .  1971 Commodore
longer chief. This caused ani- 
inoslly on the reserve, his 
brother John being the actual 
chief. The animosity still ap­
parently exists.
After he becam e known for 
his aliility, the white establish­
ment took him for its own. and 
he iTi'eived oilier joli offers • 
ineluding a role in "The Ec- 
slacy (if Rita .loe,” described 
as "not so much a role as a 
personal s ta tem en t on the skid- 
road trea tm en t of Indian wom­
en .” It was not acting, but an 
acting out of himself, his o\ ii 
evoerieuce. The Playhouse T he­
a t re  took the play to Ihe N a­
tional Arts Centre, and the '  
word of his perforinaiice seep-1 
ing over to Parliamenl Hill,!
Price Munster Ti nile.ni .md 
l.l i is tue  Mini'dei .lolin T i i ine ij  
sought him oiii one night back- |
.stage, shaking Ins hand and! 
peiu'ing into his eyes a.s if es- 
IM-clmg to find therein the a n ­
swers to a new govei nment'.H 
guilt (or past uea tm e ll l  of the 
native people.
The |iei fill maiu'e for which 
he is lu'sl known is in "Little 
Big M.m,” lb> re c e d e d  n iiom- 
in.dion for an .\cadem.\ .\\'., iid 
as a Mipi'oi ting .u'lor. bii! didii'l 
leec iu-  the .iw.inl. He ,il o le 
ceived $16.0011 (or the p .u t.  
com inued to an offer of $,t(K»,- 
(MMl for tin' sario! |i.iil to Itn haid  
H.ioue,
On July  I, 1967. ho gavi> a 
"Ig im ent for ro n fe d e ia t io u "  in 
F rnp lie  S tadium whh h .showetL m anage r  at 
the h itteiuess he has for while nionton and
Everything From A To Z 
In The Jaycette Parade
A to
world to help his people 
"E ig h t  years  ago I dedicated 
myself to try  to do .something 
lhal would give a nam e to llu 
Indian people,” says Dan in his 
whisper, l ie  pauses, "1 fei'l I ’ve 
iiltained my goal,' Moving off 
the reserve is for anolluir gen- 
era lion .”
His appearance nt this y ea r 's  
l iegidla, then, is probably nol 
for bis own graiuli/.ement, but 
ra ll ier  is to enable him lo speak 
to a few more white people 
face to face, Siiiee white peo­
ple mad(' him famous, it is now 
Ihelr lot do listen lo whnl he 
says.
Airline O fficial 
A Vice-Commodore
v o T i i> n i i i  I'
During tins tim e also t̂e was 
voted clnef of the l lu r i a id  hand, 
nod be served for 12 yeafs  unid 
IfHkl. By then he was p lasing
the lole of ol' .Xnlouie on the . , . , , , , , ,
( '.ndsH. Coonuy se n es  for r lU - . l '* ' ' ' '  " ' ' ’" ’ «s'Um,ng
ni:U Ihe  mle "Clnet ' i e n i . n n e . l  1' h e  aO.lHKI p<,,l>le t h . i e  id i id .  |K ii.e i ,d  t i a l l . e  
w,;li hull, Ulthopgli he w a i  no He uses hi.s f.ime in tlie wlme Mutitiral.
Maihloha-hoi’ii W, M. (larven, 
one of Ihi.s y e a r ’s Regalia honor­
ary  vice-eommodore.s, is distriet 
m a n ag e r  for Air ( ’imada in Vaii- 
('oiivcr, oversi 'ering Hrilish Do- 
liimliia and the Pacific North­
west.
F.diicaled in V a i i c o m c r  whe re  
he has  rc.'iided .since In' was  
.seven .M'lirs old, Mr,  ( i a rv en  
loineil I 'anadi. 'ui Paei f ie  t-ileam- 
slnp' ,  jlisl pimi  lo Ihi' Seenud 
Woi III W.ir hei e he '.i 1 I i d 
ovr i ' . ea ' i  willi Ihe ( ' . in. idi.m 
Al loy.  Ill'  Joined ,'\ir C an ad a  n\ 
1917 nt V i e lona  fol lowing dis- 
eha ig i '  f ioin Ihe s(' ivie(' .
H is nss ig i imeids  wi lh tin'  n a ­
t ional  a i r l i ne  t he r ea f t e r  inchid- 
^d ixisi tions as di ' i t i iel  sah ' s  
Lmdoii, O ld ,  I'M- 
Ixindoii,  L ipdand,
111.
Evei\vt.hing from 
th a t ’s ‘what will bo in the Kel­
owna Jayee t les  P a ra d e ,  'rinirs- 
day.
Dogs, cats, n girl on a horse, 
rabbits ,  horses, and children 
dressed as A rabs, Cowboys, In­
dians, S pacem en—anything yon 
like—it’s all d raw n  from the 
mind of a child which can 
reach  miieli fa r the r  than  the eye 
can .see.
P arade  id iairman Mrs. Nor 
m an Robinson of Lowland 
Street, Kelowna, explained 
some of the various idiosyn 
craeles and Ihe iinexpeeli 'd . in­
volved in Ihe orgimi/.alion of 
siieli a parade,  now in its lltird 
year.
The parade this yea r  has been 
divided into tour categories: 
eoslume, bikes or wheels, pets, 
nod the most original entry. 
There ari' th ree  age groups 
involved; pre-school, g rades one 
and two, and griule th ree  to 
age 12. 'Visitors in IlK'se age 
groups a re  cordially invited lo 
enter  loo, Mrs. Roliiusoii ex- 
plaiiied.
Kelowna m ay well be proud 
of Ibis fuel, especially consider­
ing Ihe w arm th  shown visitors 
(ioriiig I tcgalta wci'k.
The children’s pacadc route 
will lie from tin' Ki'lowiia and 
Dislrn l M emorial Arena where 
they Will mei't  lii Ihe parking 
lot at  9 a.III. to be judged and 
)ilii('('d into ealegork 'si Childri 'n 
entered in the threi'-hloek route 
will then leave' tlio Arena p ark ­
ing lot a t  10 a .111. and travel 
.'loulh oil Elli;; SIreet to Ihi 
inter.'.eeliuii of Hernard Avenue 
where they will then turn and 
lu'ad west on rierinird.
They will eoutiiine down Her- 
iiard , finally dn.peising I'.V the 
( hiopogo near  the ('itv Park ,  | 
The .I'.i.u-etlt". h.id 260 en lrn  •. 
l.i'.t \e.ii and a ie  p icpaie il  li.r 
.( sv. .0 III of enti ICS Ibi'i year,
 ̂whieli they <■'iim.ile lo lie 
.iiouiid 300,
Bands I'litercd In Hie parade  
I Bus yea r  a i r  led by the Edim.ii- 
; Ion C ir ls ’ 1‘ipe Band, and a 
hi|;h stepiiing, im arehm g)  girls’ 
group hailing from Sidney, B,(,l.
Added color will lie presented 
liy a local group of haloii twirl- 
e .s  ooder Ihe direclioo of Mrs, 
.liahdi IKinncIlv of Kelowna, 
end 'hci e IS the )>o' i dnblv n( 
one t. . ,d b.uid rnO 1 mg ,is well 
Judges fi.r the e s i id  file fix
local teachers  chosen from 
School District 23, (Kelowna).
Co-chairman Mrs, Craig B ak­
er of Mountain Avenue, seemed 
pleased and enthusiastic about 
the event, too. She said she felt 
m any  children put ,a g rea t  deal 
of effort into this, and some of 
them  liave m uch  imagination.
Prizes  consist of cash and 
prize riblxnis lo the winners in 
each category. Everyone gets 
•something though, for all chil­
d ren  entered  will receive free 
balloons and candy from the 
Ja y ee t les ,  following the p a r ­
ade.
So, if yon see a bnneli of wom­
en ninning l■ather hastily 
aroiind a t  the Arena parking 
lot next Tlnirsday morning, ae- 
eompanied by a large Crowd of 
( 'oslnmed ehildn'ii - -  (loii’t be 
a la rm ed ,  it 's  only the Kelowna 
Ja y e e l te s  gelting ready for 




es t livestock m a rk e t  in Canada, 
producing some of the  highest 
quality  cattle  on the North Am­
erican  continent, Rie Regatta  
honor city still m ain ta ins  an 
im portan t  ranching and w hea t 
growing industry. The foothills 
region is described as the most 
productive ranching a re a  in the 
province and produces p rac t i ­
cally rusl-frce wheat.
Surrounded by na tu ra l  gas 
fields, Calgary  has had a read y ­
m a d e  Canadian and United 
States m a rk e t  for the highly in­
f lam m able  fuel since 1961, P ro ­
ducts from petroleum and n a tu r ­
al gas is an ever-widening 
sphere of output by city and 
d is t r ic t  plants and include sul­
phur,  com m ercia l fertilizers, 
and synthetic rubber,  not to 
mention the by-products of the 
oil industry such as well crimp- 
m cnl,  metal piping, electrical 
n |)paralns and tracked veliicles.
In addition, petroleum, nattir- 
al gas exploration, dcvelopiimnl 
and production in llic Regatta  
honor city, contributes to  the 
$3,500,000 spent daily on goods 
and scrviee.s in Canada.
MANY INDIJHTKIES
Industrial advantages of the 
R egatta  honor city arc  as var­
ied and diversified as Iks play­
ground opportunities, These ln- 
elnde an nbnndanee of )inre 
w ate r  from tlie Elbow River, 
low cost eleelrieiil power, stable 
and skilled labor force, plaiiiied 
indnslriiil parks, and access lo 
tiM'hnlcal and edncaUoinil re- 
Konrees,
In addllloii, the oily Is se rv ­
ed by a Iraiis-coiilineiilal ra i l­
way, bus and iiiterinilional alr- 
litu'M, and ill tin? Juiietioii of Hie
I'l ims- 
1101 111-
Besides having the th ird  la rg -sou th  number one and  two
Alaska Highways.
Calgary  has a weU-balanced 
economy based on agriculture, 
mining, construction and  m a n u ­
facturing facilities, and  is r e ­
garded  as the centre of a  rap id ­
ly expanding 'Western Canadian 
m a rk e t  fo r  more than  five m il­
lion people;
A typical example of the c i ty’s 
industria l  enthusiasm is reflect­
ed in 1969 statistics when 13 
new manufacturing plants were 
sot up, and for an eight-year 
period from 1961 to 1968, Cal­
g a r y ’s factory sh ipm ent value 
increased by $208 million from I 
$275 million In 1961 to  $484 m il­
lion in 1968, an  inc rease  of 76 
per  cent.  It Is fu rthe r  es tim ated 
tha t  between 16,000 and 17,000 
lieople a re  employed in mnnu- 
I'aclni'ing industries in the city, 
providing an ainiiml payroll of 
close lo $100 inidlori. 1
Building jicrmlts for the first 
six months of 1909 totalled 3,8.59 
for a Itnildiiig value of $103,199,- 
305, compared with 3,616 per­
mits to the end of June  1908 
valued a t  $89,807,309. Housing 
and apartm ent conslrnction con- 
timu'S a t  II high ra le  a t  $53 
million, or repre.-tenting more 
than 50 iier cen t  of permiks is­
sued lo dale, 'I’he eily establish­
ed an all-lliiie, high record of 
building permit values a t  $183 
mllliiiii ill 11)68, exci'C'di'd only 
by Toroiilo,
KCIIOLASTIC RROGRAMH
One of Ihe many niikpie fea- 
liiri's aliont Ciilgiiry is Us sclioi- 
aslic pnignim s coiidncled In an 
cnvli'oiimciit of Hccnie splendor 
and aeadeinlc re trea l .  An ex­
ample Is Ihe environm ental scl- 
ciici's ci'iilre at Kananaskis,  lo­
cated about 50 miles wc'.sl of 
Hie cil.v ill Hie llocky Monii-
The I.abiiU Blue Angels Is a 
fnlly-spoiisored, six-man p re ­
cision skyilivlng and paraeiml- 
iiig k'aiii. All ('xhiliillons are  
('xc'enk'd while ulillzliig smoke 
m a rk e rs  in frecfall and under 
eaiiopy. At 2,200 feet, With the 
aelivalion of HiC'ir riiieords, the 
skydivers beeomi' paraeluiliids 
ns till' beanllfiil para-eom- 
m ander  mii)er-canoi)i«'s blog- 
ooiii, M'emlngly In a burst of 
smoke.
Din ing the; eonise of tlie |i.i;.l 
:ie.eoii Hie.'' iippe.iii'd al siirli 
e\'eii!''. MS Hie William'. Lake 
Sinmpeile, 1‘eiilKioii B e a c h  
l''e'gi\al and the Ki'lownii Ite- 
g.iHa, all of whleli r('(|ulied o' 
liigli degree of liming and jire- 
rlslon.
The exliiltilions inehided Imth 
land and water jnmjrs and la  
SOUK' eai.es, they w('r<' re(|iiired 
to exit Hk'  a i m  aft witblii 15 
seciiiiils of Hk' | .redeterm ined 
exit lime and. of eoniM', over 
Hie roi 1 ei ( ( \i( |Mimi Then'
I e e O 1 .1 | . I |  ,(le|(( nd. 'd. i l i ly is
. riimally miineM.ixe,
all-weather, ('a H-wesI 
Caiiada Highway and II
FOR REGATTA
tains, concerned with natura* 
environirient and, in particular, 
with the inter-relations of or­
ganisms and their total environ­
ment.
Another is the ccsmic ray 
laboratory, located 7,500 feet 
atop Sulphur Mountain in the 
Rockies on the outskirts of 
Banff. The site provides an 
ideal location for the study of 
cosmic radiation and is closest 
of its type to the gco-magnetiu 
pole. The facilities include 
monitoring equipment and an 
underground laboratory on Sul- 
.ohi.r Mountain which is used in 
Conjunction wilh similar cquip- 
I 't i  t on the U.vivorsily of Cal- 
ga'y campii.s.
Tlie Banff Schrol of Fi.so A rf 
is the most scenic of the edf 
eational facilities of the univei" 
sily, located on a moiiiitainsido 
in the world-famous resort town 
of Banff, The school piovide.s 
an ideal .setting and excellent 
facilities for training in the arts 
as well as for all types of semi­
nars, mcelings and conferences. 
The school is heavily used by 
the business commniilt.y of 
Canada as its heiukiiiarters for 
the Banff School of Advanced 
Miinagemei!l,
By aeliial eoniil. Hie Regalia 
honor eily has 151 piildie schoois 
and 52 sepunite inslUiitions of 
learning, ('alering to alioiit 100,- 
OOO high, junior higli, ('lement- 
ary and vocational seliool slii- 
deiits.
But for anyone wlio lias ever 
visited Calgary, tliere i.s no lU'ed 
to explain why It was eliosen 
tills year’s Regatta honor city.
Like the Kelowna Internation­
al Regalia, the mld-weiilcrn 
nietropolln speak,s for llsrlf, m 




A .‘.mall town flavor pIna edn- 
calloiial di.'i|)la.v:i and coiny ac- 
HvHlc:i mean;) .i welconii' 
eliaiige for Hii' public at Hk; 
fir.sl Agrinilli iral Eaii bcini', 
held al Hiiii year';; legalt.i  
Vai loiiii age ga oii|e. e.m |i,n - 
li('l|iatc III "I 'earlic;. .mil 
Cl eaill ,” .01 old llliiei ( li('. I.ei 
(■Oiliest, a ('ll.II le .loll eoiitesl 
and a fiecl.le contest l. 'narniig 
Winnie the Booli).
And ten enle|.;oiles lo r .exh l-  
bilion a t  the fair  liave lieenl 
augm ented by eight liidnsti liil! 
and goviniuiieiil (li.>iplayi;. . |
An inleiTsliiii! fealiiK' of t h e ' Itamiioia 
f a i r ' i s  Hie inteic'.t of newcoin'-l 
ers  Kelowii.i, k Iio ha' .' pm- 
tl('i|>.iled 10 mao.v .. p. i I , of 
ol gam/,.lain, Tliev loi lO.li Mi
111enl III an. iii 
AgiuolUuiJ Fa ir
I the cliildi ell's section and pos- 
I  leg eoiiU'Sl; Ml'S, Bill Mickle, 
illclniigi' ol Hk' prize ll.'il; Bill 
I  11.11 (leii‘.lle, in cliarge of hobbies 
and liaridlci iifpi; Mrs. Wayne 
Siaill, iieedlecraB; Dave Slick- 
I,mil, (a e.iiiie |ai loiiig ; Mrs. 11. 
Seli.dlioll, lioiiie Cooking,  a n d  
Mr.*;. W. Diaper, llowei divi­
sion,
laiiig-liiiK'. re.'ddc'iitH are  also 
helping, hdwevrr, and they in- 
1 elude Mr.'t, John SiirU'cn and 
Brliiiidse liplon of the  tmiBenm, 
j who liavi' volimleered " I ’loneer 
lufiillHocnt on Ihe I>on
III cliarge of the 
veg.f-lable display; Mrs. Harold 
Ja m es ,  Ki | o \m i .i and Di.sliici 
I loi I a 011 ill 1' Display; Tei i y 
Me. I IniMigi' .,f il'ie. e, I In,,;, li.mie m a d e  w Hies; , „f | | „ ,  Agi n iillnitil Kao 
bioiliiii ii p in s i l ’c t d  Kiulin, pliidogUHihy; Bob Wednesday at 4 p in.
Kingmill and Gweinielh I.a- 
mont, hohbicH; and Ron and 
Noc'l Derlekson, Ihe Iiidlim dis­
play.
DIIk' i’ (li'rpla', s lia\ e i ome 
fi om Hie Uoiiiioei land Hi .s( .o ( li 
Stalloii, Hk' B D. Di'p.ii tiiu III of 
Agi'Kiillme, Hie Hooey Apiai.V 
Branch al Vciikhi; Hie Valley 
daily, iiidnsliy, Byland’s iinis- 
ery, Niagara Dhemleals, 4H 
Clnii, anil B.C. Tici' l''iiiilH.
"It  U truly a regional show- 
eas( ',”  Bays Mrs. W. J ,  Siilll- 
vaii, wlio la aervkig her  ( irsl 
yea r  with IIk' i i 'gaB a ainj In- 
vllea i r s lden ls  and hohdayers 
alike lo join Dr. O'HeHly from 
Hie Depai linenl of .Agneulliiro 
III Vk loi i.i al Hii’ olfn i.d opi li­
on
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THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS
. . . NIGHT SHOW HEADLINERS
SINGERS WELL-KNOWN
Vŵ >- 'T H
(D
'S\
The Kelowna Regatta  has  
fom e top quality ta lent in this 
y e a r ’s headliners, The N e w  
Christy Minstrels.
Since their origin in 1961 they 
have perform ed a t  the White 
House for P res iden t Johnson 
and P res iden t Segni of Italy. 
They also won the assignm ent 
for recording the music for the 
MGM film,' Advance to the 
Rear.
Rick Hansen, 25, is the leader  
of the eight-voice g roup  and. 
joined af te r  watching a perfor­
mance in a Columbus supper 
club. Bill Zorn, the second 
member hosted a television 
show until being d iscovered as  a 
singer by Kenny Rodgers of the 
Firs t Edition and la te r  he join­
ed the group. D anny Glenn, 
bass  singer and bass fiddle play­
er w a s  spotted for the group
w
mm
while doing a six-month tour 
with Rod McKuen.
A world trave l le r  and cattle  
ranch  fo rem an  long before de­
ciding to head  w est  for a singing 
career ,  is the. background of 
Mike U m phrey ,  another  m e m ­
ber of the group who joined 
after th ree  yea rs  as a soloist. 
John Hylton w as a pilot before 
joining the M instre ls  and m e t  
them during a stop over in San 
F rancisco  and qu it  flying and 
joined the group.
The fem ale m e m b ers  of the 
group include, J e re  P a lm er ,  
T erry  Meeuwsen and Linda
H a r t  Miss P a lm e r  g radua ted  
w ith  a degree  in sociology, but 
af te r  a  yeaF 'working decided to 
take up show^ business. T erry  
was n am ed  Miss G reen  B a y  of 
1967. Linda began h e r  c a re e r  at 
th ree  yea rs  of age with her 
family The Musical H arts .  She 
travelled  around the counti j 
s inging gospel music with them. 
L a te r  in h e r  ca reer  she worked 
as a ta len t  co-ordinator on the 
Johnny Cash Show and  had  a 
one-shot g u e s t  appearance  
there, before joing the Minstrels 
in 1970.
GLENN I.AWUF.NCE 
. . . (Ilrector-Rencral
LinRAKIES I'LANNI.n
BALTIMOHE, Md. lAl’i ...
The city rlepHi'tiucnl of sociiil 
services is plnnmilg to set ui> 
toy libraries arouiiil the c'lty. 
Mrs. Foiitiime Polh'y, licad of 
volunteer work for the .Icpnrt- 
meiil, snnl the lilirnrics will lei 
e h i  1 il r e II desigii then own 
games, "(iiildrcii need toys," 
all!' said,
RIClIARn GlINOFF 
, . . past (llrector-Keiicral
SFIOK FI.OOI) UFLUCF
C A L C U T T A  (neuter) 
About two million people iii 
Wcsl neiigul have been affected 
by floods caused by heavy mon­
soon rains, offiiials reiioii. i in  
slate government has appealed 
for lot) million nipi'e.s (about 
$K1(I million I for relief woti< 
from the cenirni authorities in 
New Delhi.
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’’l avliions of Ilp iiiii iu'ii\’
410 l.awifnce Avc. I’hune: 7<i.T-.4ft69
R E G A T T A  7 1
TREADGOLD PAINT
Supply ltd .
F a c li y e a r  It’s b ig g e r, h e l le r ,  m ore 
e x c itin g , m o re  c o lo if ti l, W e s in c e ie  
ly h o p e  (lint you  en'|isy e tc iy  
m in iilc  o f y o u r  v isit to  K e lo w n a  and  
llia t you  ta k e  m a n y  p le a sa n t m em  
o ticx  luick lion io  w illi y u i !  ,
Five Big Days of Fun 
\Aug. 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8  -  Enjoy il!
TREADGOLD PAINT
Supply lid .
Your loved ones are as 
dose as the nearest phone •  e  I
1619 Pnndosx Si. 762 21.M
V , Summer lime is holiday lime and nothing's more fun than 
Ihe five-day Regatta for the whole family. Relax on the 
sun-drenched beaches. .. watch the colourful parades..:  
enjoy the thrilling nighi shows. . .  the infense swimming 





In momenis of refaxafion. . .  when thoughfs drift fo the
^ l '  fotks back home. . .  Ihere's a wortd of comfort at your 
fingertips. Why not call Ihe folks. . .  know thal things are
O.K__ lei Ihem know that you're having fun. . .  then
relax thoroughly!
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THOUSANDS O t 
DOUARS IN  M B K H A N D Ia li
MUST GO AT W tH D -YO U -N O T PRiCiS!
U D IE S '
CANVAS CASUAL
Blue and lime green 
three eyelet tie.
Sizes 4 to 9................ :
BASKET CHAIRS
Terrific Low Price. 
Save 1.00 .........






A Boft ami warm flan­
nelette blanket. 70” x 
90” . Slock up now on 




7?” X M” blanket of OO'/I) Vlacoae niKi 




Incredible l.ow I^iw Price 
( il l l  Y COi lO N
BLANKETS
46" X 72” grey rollon 
blanket wilb ctdorfiil 
sliipe friin. (ireal for Ibe 
colinge or oiildoo^ living.
S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  T h e  w h o le  s t o r e  i s  c r a m m e d  w i t h  b ig  v a lu e s
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
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The Kelowna International 
Regatta has always been a pop­
ular event and attending this 
y ear’s edition (65th) is a wide 
cross section of civic and busi­
ness leaders.
Following are  the m ayors ex­
tended invitations and other 
protninent persons expected to 
attend the annual event:
MAYORS
M a y o r  J .  L .  B a l l a r d ,  C o q u i t ­
l a m ;  M a y o r  T .  J .  C a m p b e l l ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  M a y o r  I .  G .  D e n t .  
E d m o n t o n ;  M a y o r  M .  E .  E v e r s ,  
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ;  M a y o r  J .  C .  
H a d d o c k ,  V i c t o r i a ;  M a y o r  W .  
H a l i n a ,  V e r n o n ;  M a y o r  J .  E .  
N e y ,  N a n a i m o ;  M a y o r  J .  T .  
Q n a i f e ,  D u n c a n ;  M a y o r  F ,  D .  
S t u a r t ,  P e n t i c t o n ;  M a y o r  R .  
S v k e s ,  C a l g a r y ;  M a y o r  I I .  
T h w a i t e .  P e a c h l a n d ;  M a y o r  P .  
W i n g .  K a m l o o p s .
OTHERS
C ,  E ,  A k ( ' ( l ,  R e g i o n a l  M a n ­
a g e r .  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  M e r -  
c l i a n d i s e  S e r v i c e s ,  V a n c ' o u v e r ;  
A r d e n  A e g e r t a .  M a n a g e r ,  S e ­
a t t l e  S e a f a i r ,  S e a t t l e ,  W a s h . ;  
A r t  B i i i l e y ,  E s ( i , ,  F i n t r y  E .s -  
t a t e s ,  V e r n o n ;  N o r m a n  11, B e l l ,  
P i e s i d e n t ,  W h i t e  M o t o r  C o r p o r ­
a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a  L t d , ,  M a l t o n ;  
W ,  A ,  C .  B e n n e t t ,  P r e m i e r  o f  
B . C . ;  ,1. A .  B o , t i n o f f ,  P r i m e
M i n i s t e r ,  T h e  R o y a l  R o s a r i a n s ,  
P o r t l a n d ,  O r e . ;  1), B o w s h e r ,  
s e c r e t a r y  - i r e a s u i ' c r ,  S p o k a n e  
L i l a c  F e s t i v a l ,  S p o k a n e ,  W a s h , ;
D ,  M e n o u g a l .  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  
a n d  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r ,  L a b a l t  
l l r e w e r i e i ,  o f  11,C . ,  V i m e o u v e r ;  
I t r ,  F ,  , !■', C a d m a i i ,  d i r e e t o r -  
g  n i e r a l ,  W a s h i n g t o n  S t a t e  A p -  
pl(> B l o , ' . s o m  F e s l i v a l  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n ,  W e n a h ' l i e e ,  W a . s h . ;  I I .  D .  
C a m e r o n ,  \  l e e - p r e . o d e n t ,  l i i t e r -
• vf
national Affairs, Canadian P a ­
cific Air Lines Ltd., Montreal, 
Que.; L. C. Coomber, B.C. sales 
m anager, Corby Distillery Ltd., 
Vancouver; T. S. Cuttell, re ­
gional m anager—M arketing and 
Sales, Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, Vancouver; Miss B arbara 
Danuke, Hiram Walker and 
Sons Limited, Vancouver;
Chief N. C. Derriksan, West- 
bank; F rank  Leedcr, Hiram 
Walker and Sons Ltd., Win­
field; T. Dickson, branch sales 
m anager, Canadian National 
Railways; Vernon; R. J. Kay- 
scr, vice-president. Bank of 
Montreal, Vancouver; John El­
lis, vice-president. Bank of 
Montreal, Vancouver; J . N. 
Fraine, senior regional vice- 
president, Pacific Region, Ca­
nadian Pacific Riiilways, Van­
couver; J. C. Gilmer, president, 
Canadian Pacific Airlines, Van­
couver; Mrs. Rosnald F, G ra­
ham, West Vancouver;
W ,  J .  H e r b e r t ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  
D .  .1. H e r r i n g t o n ,  g e n e r a l  i n n n -  
n g e r  R o t h m a n s  o f  P a u l  M a l l  
C a n a d a  L t d . ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  C .  
W .  J a g g s ,  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  
S i m i > s o n s  -  S e a r s  L i d . ,  V « t n -  
c o u v e r ;  H m i .  T o m i h l k o  K a m -  
b a r a .  C o n s u l  G e n e r i i l  o f  J u p i m ,  
V a i i e o u v e r ;  S t t i n r l  K e a l e ,  p t i b -  
l i s h e r .  T h e  V a n c o u v e r  S u n .  
V a n c o u v e r ;  H o n ,  A r t h u r  L a i n g ,  
m i n i s t e r  o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s ,  O t ­
t a w a ;  J ,  A .  L c n a l i a n ,  r e g i o n a l  
d i r e c t o r - n i l '  s e r v i c e s ,  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  t r a n s p o r t ,  V a n e m i v e i  
l . t . - t ' o l .  C ,  V .  l a l l e y ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  
V e r n o n  W i n t e r  C n r i i i v n l  A s s o ­
c i a t i o n ,  V e r n o n ;  D o n g  G i M t d ,  
L . i h a t t  H r i ' w e r i e s  o f  B . C , ,  V i u i -  
e o u v e r :  D .  W .  M n e K a y , ,  s e n i o r  










CNR Depot, Vancouver ; J . A. | 
McMahon, president. Inland 
N atural Gas Company Ltd., 
Vancouver;
G. H. Montgomery, m anager, 
Brenda Mines Ltd., W estbank;
J. D. Mooney, general m anag­
er, M arathon Realty Ltd., Van­
couver; John R. DcLernon, as­
sistant general m anager. M ar. 
athon Realty Ltd., Vancouver;
H. Newton, general passenger 
agent, Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways Depot, Vancouver; Hon.
J. R. Nicholson, QBE, Lieuten­
ant Governorl Province of Brit­
ish Columbia, Victoria;
A, M. P arry , aviation deparL 
m ent. Shell Canada Ltd., Van­
couver; Fred  Peacock, presi­
dent, Calgary Chamber of Com 
m erce, Calgary; Phil Locke, 
president, Penticton Peach Fes­
tival, Penticton; Jack Petley, 
assistant superintendent, Cana 
dian Pacific Railways, Pentic­
ton; R. Price, Labntt Breweries 
of B.C. Ltd., Rutland; R. T 
Riley, assistant general m an­
ager, Canadian Pacific Rail 
way Co., Vancouver; R. G. 
Rogers, president. Crown Zel- 
Icrhach of Canada, Vancouver;
R ,  C .  S l e p l i e n s ,  m a n a g e r ,  
H l o s . s o m l i m c  F e s t i v a l ,  H c l l i n g -  
h i i m ,  W a . s l i . ;  M e l  S t e v e n . s o n ,  
p r e s i d e n t ,  P n d f i e  N a t i o n a l  E x -  
l i i b i t l o n ,  V a n e o u v o r ;  A ,  E .  
S t r e e t ,  m a n a g e r ,  H . C . ,  C N R  
D t ' p o l ,  V  ii n  o  u  V 0 r ;  I ) ,  P .  
T h n i . s i i ,  C h a n e e l l o i '  A i i p l a r l i m s ,  
W e n a l c h e e ,  W a s h , ;  . S u p e r i n l e n -  
d i ' i i t  R ,  W i l l i a m s o n ,  o f f i c e r  
e o m m n i K l i n g  K a m l o o p s  D i v i ­
s i o n ,  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  ^ I o n n t e d  
I ’o l i e e ,  I v a m l o o p s ;  W ,  D ,  W i l k . s ,  
r e g i o n a l  m a l i n g e r ,  n i i e r a l i o n a  
a n d  m a i n l e n a n e e ,  C P R  D i q i o t ,  
V i m e o i i v e r ;  M e n i l l  E ,  W o l f e ,  
p r e s i d e n l ,  E d m o n l o n  C h a m b e r  
o f  C o m m e r c e ,  I ' l d m o n t o n ;
I ’ l p  M a r t i n ,  m a n a g e r ,  P u y a l ­
l u p  V a l l e y  D . - i f f i x l i l  l ' ' e s l l v a l ,  
T  a  e  o  m  a .  W a s h , ;  I ’ r e s l d e a t ,  
P u y a l l u p  V a l l e y  D a f f o d i l  F c e d i  
v a l ,  T a c o m a ,  W a s h . ;  <1, D ,  
W o o d ,  r e g i o n a l  f r e i g h t  s a l e . s  
m a n a g t ' r ,  C a n a d i a n  N a l i o n a l  
R a i l w a y s ;  '
R o n a l d  11. W o r l e y ,  D e p u t y  M i n -  
l . s t e r  o f  T o i i r i s l  I n d u s t r y ,  V ic -  
t o n u ;  ( ’ . E ,  J o l m s o i i .  m a n a g e i  
f r e i g h t  s a l e s ,  C P  R a i l ,  V a n e o U '  
v e r ;  ' . 1. G ,  H e n e d e t t i ,  a d m m i s  
n a t i v e  a s s i s t a n t  t o  K ' g l o n a l  
v i c e  -  p r e s i d e n t ,  C P  R a i l ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ;  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  A  
l . a i i l l a w ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  ( l i l i s o n  P e  
I n d i ' i m i  C o , ,  C a l i ; a r y ;  S t a n  
l l a i i i p t o i i .  e c i i m i i i s s m i i o r ,  E d  
m o n l o i i : C h i  i s  B e l l ,  F d m o n l o n ; 
M i s . L a v e r n a  S a l l o i l m ,  E d m o n -  
ti i l i  M p  s  P a l  l l e i  r a s  e l d ,  S a s -  
k  iM in ;
W ,  D  S p e i n  i T ,  fi e i g h t  . • - . d c i ,  
n  C  m a n . I g e i , ( W  l i a i I v  a y  ■,,
\  .(111 iMi\ r i  , D  .1 a i  i i \ , d l l  I ' l  l u i  
( S I I ;, II l i m i t ' , i l  f . i i i : , I ’ . o ' i f  II 
W r s t i M  II A II  h i l l '  . \ ’ . n i l  III \  I' l
M r ,  1 t i ' i  I .A h a  11n \ , \  I M m  
liU',  . t i h l  m  i . I l l ' s  L i t  , V a n
( ' o \ u c r .  M r ,  H a l  1’i i u . M i n ,  p m  
m u l i o n  d e p a r t m e n t ,  C i t y  o f  E d -  
m m i t n n ,  E d m o n l o n ;  M m i a v  M e -  
W t m l i ' i ,  C i ' ' . | e t i i i ' r ,  i C . m a i l a )  
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By JOHN lE ia iR O E B  
Deputy Director-General
The social department is rt 
sjxtnsible tor organizing all sc 
cial functions that are held 
conjunction with the Regatta, 
not only during Regatta week, 
but throughout the entire year.
It. would appear that the di­
rector of social events would 
bo one of the ‘ most partied” 
types in town and that his task 
would be a ‘‘ball.” This, of 
course is true, but only part­
ly, because there are many re­
sponsibilities involved with this 
position, tooi
] The , candidate* Tor Lady of 1 show.”  .
the Lake did the modelling aitdl During' the week of Regatta! 
[beautifully exhibited the resultUhc CPR and CNR are hosting I
Ask any housewife who has 
ver had friends in; if there is 
ly hard work connected with 
itertaining. She knows that 
ou simply cannot sit down and 
at. Plans have to be made in 
jrder that you don’t attempt to 
.eat eight people around a ta- 
•ile that can accommodate only 
six; that father has brougi 
.home sufficient refreshments, 
arid that you stay within youi 
rudget, Then start multiplying 
ind you have some idea 
•chat my job entails.
Every year a very select 
;ioup of people is invited to atr 
tend the Regaua as
of months of training.
Early in July the directors of 
the Regatta forgot their cares 
and enjoyed a poolside party at 
the lovely home of a bonevol-
tuests. It is the responsibility 
)f my department to make 
hem feel welcome and to make! ent benefactor. For this 
.ure that they have an enjoy-! were all most garteful. 
ible stay.
varioi^ functions once again 
and many people are cagerlj’ 
looking forward to these.
Tlien, too, the lODE is spon­
soring, a coffee party, to w'hich 
we I the candidates, their mothers, 
and the wives of the presidents 
of sponsoring clubs are invited.
Another coffee party is spon­
sored directly by the social de­
partment and has a rather 
wide guest list. Eves of Kelow­
na will display their fashions 
[and tlie Lions ladies will do the
' I COFFEE PARTIES
The first social event of this | largest social event prior
year took place just before Regatta has been a, wine and 
Christmas and provided . cheese party which was attend- 
ewly elected directors j ijy Rjose who contributed to 
heir wives to meet each other Regatta in any way. Tl^e 
nformally. 1 Kelowna International Regatta , . ,
Since then a most enjoyable cannot succeed without the in-j ‘
ishion show was held called terest, assistance, and co-oper-; Tlie Legion Ladies -Auxiliary 
Summertime 71.” .This' gave ation of many people. That | provide a change from coffee
• e my first opportunity tp at- night the Regatta gave, every j narties in serving a most de-
nd a fashion Show anl 1 found indication that it truly was jlightful tea to the visiting roy-
, a most pleasant experience, i “Canada’.s swingingest water alty as well as local guests.
Visiting coaches and poolsilc 
workers will be honored at a 
wine and cheese party, while 
the competitors are being look­
ed after by the hard-working 
members of Teen Town.
I have not mentioned any in­
dividual names because the list 
is too long; but to each and 
every one of you have helped 
me I say “ thank you.’’. You 
have helped to spread Kelow­
na’s reputation as a centre of 
hospitality throughout not only 
the valley but the entire na­
tion.’’
KELOWNA daily  COURIER. WED,. AUG. 4 PAGE 7A
WOMEN LEAD
TAIPEI, Formosa (Reuter) — 
There are more jobs for women 
college graduates in Formosa 
than for men, according to die 
Formosa provincial social af­
fairs departnient.
BANK GOES BACK 
TO NEW PLAN
NEW YORK — Tlie 
Allied Federal Savings and 
Loan Association office in Ja ­
maica, Queens, was held iip 
so often that bank officials 
gave Oie guard a shotgun.
But it didn’t do much good 
Thursday.
Police said the hank was 
robbed by four men—three of 
them armed—who took the 
guard’s shotgun as well as 
about 55,000 and fled in an au­
tomobile.
Two More Acting 
Vice-Commodores
Included in this year’s ros­
ter of Regatta honorary vice- 
commodores are Edward O’­
Connor., president of the Cal­
gary Stampede, and R. T. Hunt, 
president of Gestetner (Can­
ada) Ltd. ’The latter firm is 
again sponsoring the. Regatta 
fireworks display Saturday at 
Hot Sands beach.
VAST POTENTIAL
Yugoslavia’s hydroelectric en 
ergy potential lias been esti­
mated at 65 million kilowatt 
hours, according to official data 
published in Belgrade.
STUDY PL-VJNED
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
department of the environment 
says it will make a study to de­
termine if children who play in 
sti’eets are in danger of^poisoa- 
ing from dirt and dus contami­
nated by exhaust fumes.
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. .  CHOPPING CONTEST
The Kelowna Regatta began 
In ia06 when the people gath­
ered together at the bottom of 
Bernard Avenue “for fun and 
frolic in the water with boat 
races added as a special attrac­
tion.” A crowd of 500 watched 
the first regatta from under an 
awning. .
The regatta was a great suc­
cess, and they decided to make 
it a permanent event. In 1909 
the Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion was formed, with 500 
shares at $25 each forming the 
capital backbone of the club.
In 1910, a grandstand built 
for $1,450 was opened. It seated 
800 people. Even during the war 
the regatta carried on, although 
in ’ 1915 it W as only a one-day 
event due to the lack of con­
testants. , ^
In the following years the 
gate was more than 1,300.
A look at the 1912. program 
gives a good impression of the 
vitality and character of Kel­
owna’s people compared with 
the smooth operators who pro­
mote events today.
The regatta that year was 
held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Aug. 7 and 8. .
“ Prizes offered to the value 
of more than. $900,’’ trumpeted 
the program. The committee in 
charge was G. C. Rose (chair­
man), F. M ., Buckland; C. 
Clarke, D. W. Crowley, W. M. 
Crawford, A. Edwards, J . B. 
Knowles, L. Meugens, A. 
Bowser, and H. G. M. Wilson,
STARTERS
The starters were F. W. F ra­
ser. E. J. Maguire, C. K. L. 
Pyman, and H. Hillard. Judges 
were C, A. C. Steward, G. F. B. 
Jam es, P  DuMoulin and W. D. 
Walker. The umpire (what of?) 
was D. Leckie and the secre­
tary was A. L, Meugens.
The Vernon Fire Brigade 
Band furnished music.
line launch race, cock fighting 
(for a cigarette case), the war 
canoe race (crew of 15), dinghy 
sailing (for mahogany clock, 
shaving outfit, emergency kit), 
and mixed double sculls final, 
tilting again (for bronze ink 
stand and bullet ashtray), dou­
ble canoes, junior war canoe 
race (crew of eight, 17 arid un­
der), running spring board dive, 
silver cruet set, set of carvers, 
Doulton tobacco jar, fancy div­
ing (flask), fixed war canoe 
race (four ladies, five men), 
ladies’ double canoes, crab ca­
noe race (mirror in case), 60 
yards open swimming (Pither 
and Leiser , ChaUerige Cup and 
set of wine decanters, silver 
pudding dish, salt cellars), long 
distance plunge I from solid plat­
form (winner to make longest 
distance without raising head or 
moving body), boys’ plunge 
(fishing rod,, watch arid chain), 
fastest gasoline launch '(W. D. 
Sutherland Championship Cup 
and eight - day grandfather 
clock), aquatic derby (m arma­
lade jar), ladies’ single canoe 
race (silver blouse set, case of 
scissors), and tug of war 
(teams of 10). There was a spe­
cial (to be held when time will 
permit) life saving competition, 
with prizes for the boys of a 
Savage rifle and for the men a 
dozen knives and forks.
There had to be four starters 
or there was no second prize; 
six starters or no third prize; 
skiffs and sculling were provid­
ed; and a Silver Championship 
Shield was given to the com­
petitor scoring the highest num­
ber of points in total.
Sailing boats had to be built 
on Okanagan Lake to compete; 
and the Ladies’ Cup for sailing 
became the property of the win­
ner when won three years in 
succession.
It was a real community 
event.
ming boating events were even 1 
bigger. The Lady of the Lake | 
made her appearance. There 
was an exhibition of lifesaving 
and “swimniing formations” ; 
“Flaming Torch” water skiing; 
an aquacomedy by “Hit And 
Miss” , the Aquaclowns; there 
was acrobatic log rolling by 
Russ Ellison and partner (as 
featured at the New York 
World’s Fair); and band con­
certs galore.
In 1940 it was the “Wih The 
War” Regatta. A day nursery 
cared for small children. There 
was box lacrosse, Kelowna vs. 
Kamloops for the Interior of 
B.C. championship. Aquacomedy 
was by the Flying Fish; there 
was a monster nava pageant 
and the Burning of Hitler at the 
midway entrance.
Hitler was surrounded by war 
savings stamps, which the don­
ors were burning to give the 
government a free gift.
There were 42 cups and tro­
phies up for competition in 
swimming, diving and boating 
events.
The “On-To-Victory” regatta 
in 1941 featured many B.C. 
championship events, horseshoe 
pitching championships for the 
Interior, water skiing, log burl­
ing, and a massed military pa­
rade. The 1942 event wa;s • the 
“Thumbs Up” regatta. In 1943 
it was the “Liberty” regatta; 
in 1944 the “Liberation” regat­
ta  and in 1945, the Internation­
al regatta once again. The Lady 
Of the Lake event had grown to 
a full pageant and returning sol­
diers were duly impressed.
By now the regatta was truly 
international. Bands from all 
over the continent, including the 
U.S. Sixth Army Band, partici­
pated in the regatta parade.
On the first day, there was 
open handicap, sailing for the 
“ Chamlcy Cup” with a flask as 
second prize. There were the 
..single sculls, heats, one-quarter 
mile; there was boys’ swim­
ming ('.10 yards) for 15 and un­
der, with a watch, and "En­
sign” camera , and a pair of 
links as prizes; there were the 
tlouble sculls, with shaving 
mugs, clocks and drinking cups 
ns prizes; there was (he ladles’ 
swimniing race, and the first 
pri«o was a "Spociat Prize, 
given liy Dreamland” ; there 
was the 0|ien Gasoline Launch 
race, with a prize for the win­
ner (over 25 feet long) of a 
fruit, set and one for the win­
ner luiuler 25 feet long) of a 
wine set; there was the ladies' 
sailing race, with second prize a 
beaten copper box; there was 
Ijoys' swimming Kid yards) with 
a dressing case, a stick pin and 
a pocket knife for prizi's; the 
winners of the (it) yards lireast 
strok(> gut water Jug and gol>- 
lets, therim.ts bottle and cups 
and biscuit Jan  there was a cut 
gl.iss bowl for the winner of 
the lailles' single sculls, with 
a brass clock as second prize; 
there was handicap swimming 
( fur seaiaa’i tli Ket .holders of 
KAA unl> ), fur the KAA Chal­
lenge Cup and salad Ixiwl; a 
bu>s' aiiuatie derby (1.5 and un­
der) and a ixickrt Ixiok for first 
place; there was the long dis­
tance swimming chainplon.shlp 
of Oluuiagan Lake, from the 
west side uf the lake to the 
Aiin.di e Inuldun;, with the win­
ner reeei\ing, the HUM Chal­
lenge Cup .md $25; there was 
the Miig.le eanoe race fur an 
eleelrie reading lamp, a case of 
Knives and fuilu , and ,i eigar- 
elle ea;e; llieie w.is the u|)en 
dive luiK' H ft. dive, one 12 ft. 
di\«u fur an uak tray, a .silver 
fern buvN I, and a Duullon chliiB 
tiay; a siiei ial dive of 20 feet 
fur a silver .sinoker’it net (Judg­
ing: sining, .5 points; In air, 5 
puinis, dislanee and enliy of 
water, .5 ixilnis; and quiek .md 
peal leeovei V, 5 imiidsi; a uday
EXTEND EVENTS
By 1920 the swimming events 
had been extended and there 
was a whole section of field 
events, sprints and j u m p s .  
There was swimming under wa­
ter and a “ greasy pole” ; there 
was lacrosse, and baseball 
matches in the afternoon, and 
a dance from fl p.m. to 2 a.m.
By 1923 the prizes were worth 
more than $1,500. Nelson, Van- 
coiu’cr and Kelowna were com­
peting for the UCT Trophy in 
four-oared shells; there was the 
B.C. championship swim for Ju­
niors, 220 yards; but the field 
events weren’t there.
There were 65 events in the 
1925, with prizes worth more 
than $2,001). In addition to all 
the swimming and boating 
events there was an exhibition 
of surf riding, a balloon race, a 
cube race, and tlie final lacrosse 
league game, Armstrong vs. 
Kelowna.
The next year His Majesty’s 
Coldstream Guards Hand gave a 
concert, and tliere was a con­
fetti carnival and fireworks dis­
play in the park. In addition to 
the swimming and Iwaliiig, 
there was an umbrella and ci­
gar race, a girl guides’ relay 
race, and a cubs’ race, and a 
Ford engine launch race.
In 1027 llicy added an apple 
Ixix race; in 1929 there were 77 
events. The regatta was still 
two days In August, Wednesday 
and Thursday. S w im  m 1 n g, 
plunging and diving events were 
aanctloncd by the B.C, aectlon 
of the Canadian Amateur Swim­
ming Association. On the back 
of the program was a course 
ciiart for sail and power boats. 
In these years the program 
listcii the regatta us being un­
der the distinguished iiutronage, 
of the llruleuaiit-governor of 
H.C.
, Hy 1937 the regatta was the 
International Kelowna Amateur 
Itegnlta; it had grown from Just 
the Kelowna Amateur Iti'gatta. 
rtesldes that, tlu'ie were 13 Ca- 
iiadtan championship events 
ami six H.C. yliami)lonshl|is; 
there wax a midway, an exlnbi-
sviiiiuuiiu; 1.111 uitli teaniN o f  ' ' “ii of water skimg and fice- 
fooi swimmini* I2n vaids fur | ‘’" “‘‘‘"'K■
TWO FLAGS
In 1947 the program showed 
the Canadiari ensign and the 
Stars and Stripes crossed on its 
cover. Almost all events were 
either Okanagan, Interior or 
provincial championships. The 
Wenatchee Drum and Bugle 
Band was a popular entry in 
these years. Baseball was a 
regtilar feature. There were 
dances galore — in the Zenith 
Hall, in the Scout Hall, in the 
Aquatic Pavilion, at the Tennis 
Courts. The Kinsmen sponsored 
the midway, '
In 1948 there was ornamental 
swimming, with Margaret Hut­
ton, the North American cham­
pion; there was hydroplane and 
speedboat racing; there was an 
air show. Jerry Calona, a fa­
mous entertainer, was the star 
of the Wcdnc.sdny night show in 
the Aquatic; there were 57 cups 
and trophies.
The organization now was tre­
mendous. 'riiere were 26 com­
mittees, from iiolicing to Satan’s 
Hell Driveixs, to wrestling and 
air show, dances, publicity, 
gates, and billeting to the raf­
fle. A new Aquatic Club House 
and grandstand were iiroposed.
By 1950 (lie Aquacade, featur­
ing syneliroiiizcd swimming, 
was a inaiii attraelioii. '"I’liii, 
year tlie Tiie.sday night water 
show slioiild far surimss any i 
previous efforts ns .sonic of the I 
coiitinenl’s finest water stars 
will perforin willi a ligliting 
backgroiiiid tlial will feature 
undcrwnti'r ligliting for the first 
time in Hegatta history,” said | 
the program. Water skiing made j 
rapid progress. Tlie auto show 
was the Death Dodgers. The 
big regatta show ns "Melody 
Under The Stars,” starling Yogi 
Yorgessoii with MC Spec Wat­
kins, the orig.liial voiei' of “ Pop 
eye,” Margaret lluttim, Toron­
to's Mermaid, was thi> swim­
ming .'jtar of the day.
The •15th regatta, in 1951, laid 
cmiie a long way from the first 
one-day affair. It was now three 
days. Till' Lady of the Lake 
liagi-aiit was 11 years old, llai- 
vey llodgiiis Was the feature 
tiigner of “Aqiia Ithythms ol 
1951.” The show, which was 
performed two nights (Friday 
and Saturday), was a pageant,
cuff h n lo l i l t in g  Ih'iii I'alioes 
(two men pei e.nioei for tolmceo 
pouiichi's. i|U\ed e.oioc laec.s 
Ini ii'wel boxes and i ase of 
li. ii io '., ( ,.s>,". of ('aimed friiil 
n i l , I  o i ’, , 1 o ,  J l i d  h a n d  »(l i i s H ; 
tln ir  w .1 die si inoi nquulic 
iletiiv willi the winner getting 
a liiaid.on |>( ii: and then- w.oi 
Oio'.e 1 doolge s'Cullll Willi eoV- 
sw.om to, lii.itflam e and Jialr
( i!f Ims .Old l).ndlon floWei '
V.ee and .o l ta r  apd eidf boxes,!
"I'lir Saga of t)ka .md N.ig.ia
u u r  b e t w e e n  P e n l H t o n  a n d i  "■'**’ ' " ' ' a l  t . i h n t  I I n '  d i i e i t o i :  
K r l n w i i a  S e a  S e n i i t s :  | " ■ • ' t f  P i " r i ' s x i o i n i l s  l i o i n  M e l ,
I n i i i i i n m e n t ,  w r e s t l i n g  ( . l a c k  j x | i u i l  w a s  I i o i n  
S l i o i i g  v * .  I x n i l s  n o n a i i a r l e ,  ’
• T h e  F l y i n g  F r c n e h m n n ” ) .  j A n d l i i  t i m e r  l o o k i n g  b i o i .  a .  
a n d  a  g r a n d  f i i e w o r k s  d i s p l a y  1909 n o l e d  t in ' l l  t h e  w . i r  i a i m e  
e n n r t e s y  o f  S t u  ll O i l  t  o ,  l a e e  i l o o t  l i e e n  o n e  o f  I h c  m . o n
l l i e r e ' ^ n t i  «  r e g u l a r  d a r u ' e  « |   ̂ e v e n t s  l o r  y e . i r , - i ,  _ _w il l i  d i e  
t h e  A i p i a l i e  P a v i l i o n  a n d  a n  I I ’e a e h l a n d  “ A H  I d a e k ”  t e . o n  l l i e  
n v r r f l o w  d a a e e  at t h e  lOOF : m a j o r  w i n n e r ,  l i n t  l i y  n o w  H i e  
l l n l l .  ; r e g . i l t a  w . o i  i n o i e  e n t e i t . o n
i n e t i l  a n d  b m i  i s A a l l i  i n  l a n i  I l i a n
S I  < < » M *  D ' V
l i „  , , i p i  H a  •■(. O l .d  .!
1),. smr.'e s, ,,d , ,( ,.,il
, < t’o. ......... . t
lla '..ell n. u  . Hie
e o i n i m a n t y  f e s t i v a l ,  F v e r y t b i i q ;  
e o ‘,1 n n . n e y ,  P i i / e s  w e i e  n oI n  1939, i n s t e a d  of t h e  i i m m I 
I n a i m n g  of l e g n t t a  ol l tnnl s  o n  longer tilings von enuld me ;  
n  VII le the (Hint page, the pibgi am h.iiP the, weie lup-., ('eimpetiii.m 
lo l o g h  a leguliu lou - i .  It wax glow w . i s  li.eli., 1„ ,  I x e i i  e \ e n i  
e i i . l e i  o  i n g  'Dieie y x e i e  Ifi  page* o f  w . i s  - e u i e  m . I  , , t  < aaii.|e.'M: I n  
i n a i l i l e  , i d i  ei H m n g .  wlieie Ix-foie tr. i ie Di.ink gon'oiu e ,  Hiei,e w . e s  h t i l i  i
», lilts filial, tiic ti.iudo ap gaso-1 had been none. Tit* big i w m i - n h a  Aiqila Box U«i.«,
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DRIVE OUT & SHOP IN
R U TLA N D
THIS MESSAGE MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOWING COMMUNITY-MINDED BUSINESSES OF RUTLAND
Norm Fix-It Shop Midvalley Realty Ltd. Bevlynn's Custom Drapery
920 Rutlimd R(l. 5-7017 165 Black Moimluiii Ril. 5-5157 223 Ilwy. 33 W., Riitlaml l*h. 765-7221 i
Fortney's Esso Service Rutland Pharmacy Ltd.
340 lliulnvay 33, Riillaiid 5-5153 235 lIlKliway 33 W,, Ktidaiul 5-5113
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
I(1III,.XN1> IlHANCIl
lt,S IHiilimi> ,(.( a . .  Itiilliiml ,S-5llt
ON
AST Products
llighmiy ‘>7 N. 5-5‘)4H
Economatic Cleaners
The Shoe Box
249 lli|>luvay 33 \V., Riilliiiiil 5-8172
\
Cooper's Shop-Easy
205 Mifflipay 33 W., Iliilland .5-.56')0
Around the World 
Miniature Golf
Carleton Mobile Homes Ltd.
Ilrvy. 97 N., Rutland TIi. 765-7753




99.5 l.callicad Rd., Kiillaiid | IMi, 76.5-5154
Fairlaine Beauty Salon
Slinpiiers’ Village 76.S-5I4H
217 lligitwar ,'3. Hiifland .S y m  llitjhwa.r 97 5-.SI30
Tom's Pay-N-Save
.N o w  w i t h  l lo h l in j^  T a n k  D ix p t ix . i l  I T i i f  
Hw>. 97 North 70.5-7470
■’i
the
PARADE OF FIAGS-NADEN BAND
Part of the pageantry of Re­
gatta this year will be con­
tributed by the “spit and pol-., 
ish” of a 50-man Canadian 
Forces guard with two 12- 
pound field guns (above left)
and the famous Canadian 
Forces Naden Band (below) 
which officiated at t h i s  
year’s Regatta a t , special 
c e r e m o n i e s  today at 2
p.m. with official opening of 
Centennial ’71 Regatta, and 
Centennial ceremony of flags 
at 2:15 p.m. in the city park 
oval. The ceremonies lasted
about 30 minutes, climaxing 
with a “feu-de-joie” and gun 
salute. Both units will partici­
pate in the famous Regatta 
parade at 6 p.m.
OFFER REFUND
TORONTO (CP) — The On­
tario brewing i n d u s t  r  y will 
begin refunding a 15-cent de­
posit on empty beer cans in Au­
gust as part of a $250,000 anti- 
litter program, the liquor con­
trol board has announced. At 
the same time the price of 
canned beer will be lowered to 
$2.90 from $3.03. With the re­
fundable deposit of 15 cents, the 




An unusual feature of theJ 
‘ opening of the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta will be the ar­
rival of the Centennial Canoe 
Pageant. These intrepid travel­
lers are retracing the steps of 
voyageurs about lOO years ago, 
and left Fort St. James July 25 
for Victoria.
Oh Wednesday they will pad- 
' die from Vernon. The first 
i canoe should be at Hot Sands 
j Beach about 4 p.m. After they 
i are welcomed by local officials, 
the canoeists will stage races.
The public is invited to visit the 
camp, inspect the canoes and 
talk with the participants. An­
other camp where they will eat 
j will be out of bounds to the pub- 
j bc-
i There is one canoe from each 
of the 10 provinces and two ter­
ritories. Although made of fi­
breglass, they are painted to 
resemble birch bark, used for 
the first canoes, and are named 
for pioneers.
I Events have been arranged at 
each place where the travellers 
will spend a night There will be 
some portages, but they will be 
' made in comfortable buses.
The first night was spent at 
Finmoore Rapids, a t the junc­
tion of the Nechako and Stuart 
rivers. Next day they went to 
Prince George, then to Quesnel. 
The first portage, was Wednes­
day to Williams Lake. Next day 
the canoeists were again in 
buses to Little Fort, then back 
to the water to Barrier. On F ri­
day they went to Kamloops, the 
next day to Chase.
Cinnemousun Narrows, was 
reached Sunday. On Monday 
they got to Salmon Arm.
On Thursday the party will go 
to Penticton. On Friday buses 
will take them to Yale, and they 
will entertain at Yale and Hope 
the next day. On Saturday they 
will again take to buses for the 
trip to Fort Langley. On Sunday 
they will go to New Westmin­
ster and Vancouver. On Mon­
day they will cross to Nanaimo 
The journey down Vancouver 
Island win include stops at Cow 
ichan,' Duncan and Sidney.
After Aug. 12 finish at Vic 
toria, the B.C. government will 
present a trophy and other 
prizes, and there will be a ban­
quet.
Several people wiU accom­
pany the pageant by land. Mem­
bers of the Third Battalion, 
Princess Patricia Canadian 
Light Infantry, will give logisti­
cal support.
(ihief voyageur will be Lieut.- 
Col. William Matthews of Gab- 
riola Island, near Nanaimo. He
FLAGS AND BAND
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The Ceremony of the Flags joie consists of a drum roll fol-] If the ceremony is performed
is performed by a 50-man 
guard, accompanied by a color 
party bearing the Canadian, 
provincial and territorial flags, 
Two field guns and crews, and 
the Canadian Armed Forces 
Naden Band complete the as­
sembly. The officers and men 
for this ceremony have been 
selected from units across the 
country.
The Ceremony of the Flags 
is a distinctively Canadian cere­
mony designed to honor the 
Canadian flag and all it repre­
sents. The whole emphasis of 
ceremony is on national
lowed by a gun salute, the. right during the evening, the guard 
hand man of the guard fires his is stood at ease after Jme flags 
rifle, the remainder of the I have been trooped. The men 
guard fire consecutively. i guard bow their heads
This salute is carried out i and the evening hymn is played, 
three times. The national and ! After the hymn is played, the
provincial flags are then ti'oop- 
ed while the field guns fire a 
21-gun salute and the band 
plays the “Tiooping of the 
F lag” .
“God Save the Queen” and 
“O Canada” are then played 
1 and the entire parade is re­
formed for the march past in 
review. All units march past 
and then retire fi'om the par­
ade.
guard shoulders arms. As the 
guard comes to the final move­
ment of the present arms, a 
broadside is fired and the band 
plays the orchestrated "Sun­
set” , “0  Canada”' and “God 
Save the Queen” . The national 
flag is W ered , the guard or­
dered to shoulder arras, and 
tlie final gun fired to signify 
the end of the ceremony.
unity. The central action is the 
parade of the Canadian flag and 
provincial and territorial flags.
The parade movements are j 
complex but in keeping with the' 
central motif of “Trooping the 
F lag” . The guard, band, gunsj 
crews and color parly march on 
following a musical fan-fare. 
The guard, national flag, and 
provincial flag parties halt half 
way up the parade; the band 
marches up the parade, and 
passes in review before the dais 
a t the quick and the slow end­
ing up in two columns before 
the national flag party.
The guard and provincial flag 
bearers assume left and right 
halves aind proceed down the 
parade while performing a 
number of complex routines, in­
cluding fixing bayonets on the 
march. They halt before the 
dais fn two lines behind the 
Canadian flag. The guard then 
fires a feu-de-joie (fire of joy), 
which is a salute fired on occa­




. to see your car is in tip top shape . . 
Ready for vacation trips by visiting
BENNY'S SERVICE
LTD.
1123 Sutherland Ave., Kelowna Phone 762-3880
INTENSIVE CLINIC
HALIFAX (CP) - r  An inten­
sive five-week clinie to help
adult stutterers, attain normal near iNanmmu.
fluency is being held this su m -^ j^  duty in the 1967 canoe 
mer at Saint Mary’s University gxpo '67 in Montreal.
here. Twelve adults are receiv- -----
ing help at the clinic, which is 
financed jointly by the depart­
ment of welfare and the Oppor­
tunities for Youth program. The 
adults are forced to deal witli 
situations such as talking before 
groups and using the telephone.
EASE ABORTION LAWS
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — A 
bill providing for more liberal 
abortion laws has been passed 
by the Indian lower house of 
Parlianient.
EVE'S STORE-WIDE
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1054 m il  St. 762 2016
SAVE UP TO
on
SUMMER DRESSES -  SLACKS 
JUNIOR DRESSES -  PANT SUITS 
SHORTS -  TOPS -  BATHING SUITS
No Exchanges -  No Refunds -  Just Savings 
THE FASHION CENTRE OF THE OKANAGAN
Welcomes Visitors
( i i A K ( a ; \
r
l l iA K G K ]
K E L O W N A
■IKI Hcniaitl V>c. (oppovilp Hie Old Pos( Olliee) Plmiie 763 31 M
For Your Added Enjoyment
' ..............................





IMoiidiiss - I riduy — 12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m.
COLD PLATE 1.75 HOT PLATE 2.25
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By MRS. N. J. HILBORN 
Director of Royalty
As director of royalty for the 
1971 International Regatta As­
sociation I believe I have one of 
the most pleasant yet challeng­
ing positions of any director. 
Pleasant because it involves 
working with young people, chal­
lenging because each young
lady has a different personality.! views, fashion shows, coffee 
This can prove very interesting i and tea parties, just to mention 
when one has 13 individual a few.
1 Kelowna has one crop that 
neither rain nor sun can 
i harm. This year’s crop of 
1 beauties was no exception.
' Here the 13 lovely Lady of 
the Lake contestants pose at
thoughts and ideas in a class.
My duties as royalty director 
are varied; I contact all service 
organizations in the community 
and invite them to sponsor a 
candidate for the forthcoming 
Lady of Uie Lake comest.
SELECT JUDGES
The judges are then selected. 
This can be a very difficult 
task as thfe selection must be 
careful in respect that none of 
the judges represent a local 
service organization who have 
a candidate in tlie current con­
test or one who is a personal 
friend of a candidate. The judges 
remain anonymous until the 
final speeches and judging the 
jvening before the proclamation 
ceremonies.
The ne.xt task is the setting! Three dances for adults arid __  ___  ___ _  ....  .........^
! two for teen-agers will take up of the training program. 1
.place during Regatta week; it usually ^start planning this im-
LADY OF THE LAKE CONTESTANTS
the Ogopogo sign prior to the Forester; Lesley Hilton, Miss Janie Freelxirn, _ Miss Beta
final judging which took place Kinsmen; Susan Leadbetter, Sigma Phi;  ̂ Sheila May
on j i  22, Left to right, Sar- Miss A.C.T.; Karin Wanke, Schwiegert Miss^ Jaycee;
ina Sandana, Miss Kiwanis; Miss Harmonie; Roslyn Debbie Anderson, Miss ^ o
Jeanine Ratcliffe, Miss Lion; Sprinkling, Miss Rotary; and Wendy Nichols, Miss
Janice Laface, Miss Canadian Brenda Newton, Miss Legion; ___________ _
Snowmobile 
ed on July 
in-Waiting, 
Miss Teen
, who was crown- 









, . . water events
PROPOSED BYLAW 
TORONTO (CP) — A “good 
housekeeping bylaw” that would 
make residents liable to $300 
fines if they sleep in their halls, 
kitchens or bathrooms has been 
proposed by the council in sub­
urban North York. C o u n c i l  
voted to seek Ontario Municipal 
Board approval for the proposed 
bylaw.
has been announced by Regatta 
director of outdoor entertain­
ment Brent Olsen.
The adult dances will be held 
in the Legion Hall on Ellis 
Street today, Thursday and 
Friday evenings.
Today’s dance will be spon­
sored jointly by the Regatta 
Association and the' Newcom­
ers’ Club. It will feature an 
“Arabian Nights” theme, and 
a floor show is. planned with 
Arabian food being served for 
the dinner. Admission is $8 per 
couple, which will include the 
meal. The dance will run from 
9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Thursday evening the Ukrain­
ian Club and the Regatta Asso­
ciation will jointly sponsor a 
Ukrainian Night, commencing 
at 7 p.m. and featuring a 
Ukrainian dinner, followed by 
entertainment and dancing until 
1:30 a.m. Tickets are $8 per 
couple.
I The Kelowna Jaycees will 
1 sponsor a Western Night Friday 
evening, beginning at 9 p.m. 
and running till 1:30 a.m., fea­
turing an orchestra from Kam­
loops, the Thompson Valley 
Boys. Tickets are $4 per couple. 
Refreshments will be served 
at all three dances, with casual 
dress in keeping with the hot 
weather expected. Tickets will 
go on sale for the dances on 
Tuesday at Regatta Headquar­
ters on Bernard Avenue. Pur­
chase of a ticket gives the pur­
chaser a chance at a trip  for 
two to London, England.
Kelowna Teen Town, will hold 
dances Friday and Saturday of 
Regatta week at the Memorial 
Arena from 9, p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Several top bands have been 
booked. Tickets for these dan­
ces arc on sale at the door.
mediately following the previous 
Coronation. I then select a can­
didate co-ordinator. This is a 
very important job. This per­
son must work hand in gloye 
with the Royalty Director on 
all phases of the training pro­
gram. She must be able to 
communicate with the candi­
dates, give c 0 n s t r u c t i V e 
criticism and offer advice if re­
quested to do so. She must have 
the respect and confidence of
In April I began to plan tha
proclamation ceremonies and 
the Coronation of our Lady of 
the Lake and her Lady in Wait­
ing. This is the first year I 
have directed asv well as pro­
duced the ceremonies. Each 
year the co-operation of Uie 
candidates, otlier cast and stage 
crew, is tremendous.
This year the directors felt 
that in oixler to provide a good 
liaison and an efficient ad­
ministration of the reigning 
Lady of the Lake activities, 
the responsibility should be part 
of tlie royalty department. This 
means that all activities such 
as invitations, interviews, ex­
penditures and itinerary must 
be diret led to me and receive 
approval before acceptance. In 
this area of tlie department I 
discuss most of the phases with 
the lecretary-manager who is 
in charge of tlie promotion 
tours.
During the past few years as 
director of royalty I have made 
a number of changes, and in­
troduced new ideas in order to 
update the contest but never 
losing sight of the dignity and 
tradition of our Lady ■ f the 
Lake contest.
I thoroughly enjoy working 
witli the young ladies, they keep
candidates. Must show no you on your toes, make you
favouritism w h a t e v e r. The 
speech training is controlled by 
the Kelowna Toastmistress Club. 
Their sessions are separate from 
the other training program. I 
have given them full control of 
their planning of speech train­
ing.
APPEARANCES
T arrange all the candidates 
public appearances, TV inter- •
views, radio and press inter- as I am of "my girls
feel young and think young. I 
say “ if you Can't beat tlicm. 
ioin them. They sure are a lot. 
of fun” and by listening, one 
can learn a lot. We laugh to­
gether and sometimes shed a 
tear together, but at the end 
of each year, when they are 
ready to spread their wings, 
there is no one who is as proud
Welcome to the 65th 
Kelowna Regatta
You'll enjoy the festivities more with better 
hearing . . .  If your aid is acting up, let us 
check it free of charge , . . We carry 
batteries for most makes and rhodels.
Hearing Aid jervice
1559 Ellis 5t. 763-2335
(Right at Downtown Bus Stop)
R EG A H A  -  SPECIALS
LIMITED QUANTITIES —  SHOP EARLY FOR GOOD SELECTIONS
-  - L . . .  ■ - ’ ’ ' . i i  . • - .
ROYALTY AND COUNCIL
Retiring Royalty, Heather 
Martin, l.ndy of the Lake and 
her Lady-in-Waiting, Holly 
Anne Come enloy posing 
with several members of the 
Kelowna city coiinell, us one 
of their last duties. The girls 
sliaie many happy meinoni'.s
WOULD RECORD
P 0 U T MACtJUARlE, Aus­
tralia I API — Police Constable 
Paul l.assau threw a raw egg 
2o:i feet 1) Inches to Constable 
James Clarke, who caught it uii- 
k^roken. Tliey clnlmeil a world 
fecord. The Guinness llmik of 
B^'llecords lists the curm il mark 
ns lt)() feel 10 Inches, set by 
N<>w /,calami students in Mnrch, 
l!»70
of their year as goodwill am- 
bas.sadbrs of Kelowna. Seen 
here arc. Aid, W. J. C, Kane, 
second from left; Mayor Hil­
bert Roth in dark suit; Aid, 
dwell Holland and on the ex- 
tremc right. Aid. Alap Moss, 
— I Courier Pholoi
VOLUME GROWS
TORONTO (C l" -  Tlic To- 
Iroiito Transit Commission eoiii- 
tlmies to show a passenger In- 
crense despite a general (leeliiie 
in many United States cities. .1, 
H. Kenrn, genend manager of 
operations, told the commission 
Ih.st passengers had dropped by 
.■i.tl per cent In May in tnmsil 
systems In tlve Unilwl States. In 
tile same month Tl'C sliowed an 




Regatta Grounds Aug. 4th to 7th
Hill,., - 1 .'ll 1‘iim) ' Cl,mil niitl Aiii'hiii 
Rilic Slhioting (i.ilii’iv D.iil U.iiiooii 
H ill IMch - -  O i  h ill
,
Also
1st Anniinl Kinsmen Car Ass uni
lukcls Sl.ttrt SYiiOO Mcuiiiy Rnk.m ’SIM) : d.mr 
ll.iid top , \  S, .uitomatic, special t oKl v.diic p.ick, 
Coiittcs) lit Aicn.i Ntotois. '




p  Black Knight
C  y  IM  IM S IO N  ( (». I II).x j /
24*) llrtiuud  ,\se
Girls' Swimsuits
Stretch nylon, one and two piece swim suits. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 4-6X. f t  4 Q  
Reg. 4.00. Special, each
Hibochis
Cast iron, adjustable grill. A  Q Q  
Black. Single, 10x10. Special
Boys' Shorts
Durable dungaree half boxer. Zip fly. Colors 
tan, brown, green. QQl** 
Sizes 4-6X. Special, each v v U
Pyrex 6-Cup Percolator
Is clear, heat-resistant glass. Easy to ^  A A  
use, easy to wash. Special “ " V v
Ladies' Swimsuits
Fashionable swimsuits in one ond two piece 
styles. Variety o( prints \ i  A l l  
and colors, Special / 3  w l l
Fashionable Bathing Cops
Red, blue, pink, yellow, orange, green or white.
One size. A Q a  1  I Q  
Reg, 1.29 t o '2 29. .Special H a lM o  l - l i #
Ladies' Tank Tops
Stretch terry in plain nr striped denim look. 
Also shorts in plain colors, f t  A f t  
Sizes S-'M L. Special f c a w v
Plastic Sandals
Ventilated design, with decorative flower. Choice 
of blue, yellow, red, green, black or violet. ftQ |Si 
SiDoll or mod. Rog, 1.39. Special, pair v v w
Boys' Shorts and Cut-Offs
Jean style, asstd, stripes ond ploins, Sizes 10-1(), 
Reg. 3.98 A  Q A  Reg. 4.98 f t  Q Q  
SpecinI fcBWV Special
Men's Casual Shoes
Hidden gore step-in. Cuul mesli with rubber 
sole ond lieel, f t  A Q  
Colors nnvy onri brown, Special m m v v
Boys' Swimsuits
Assorted skinlite styles in variety of A A  
colon,. Sizes B 16. Ryg. ? .98. Special
Women's Casuals
Shoes to relax in, Cnnvns or nylon mesh. Rubber 
sole and lieel. f lot ond wedge. (ft A A  
Assorted rotors. Special f c a s lv
Men's Swimsuits
Jantzen, n iiopulor mime in swim worn, bkintite 
style in ossorled colors, C  A A  
Some boxers. Sizes S M L. S()ccicil V a v s #
Towels
Gcnemiis size MornI, plain or jocqunrd '1 A A  
designs. Reg. 2 SO. Speciol, each
Men's Summer Hots
An ossorlmi'ot o( styles in summer strows. 
Slylvk include we.tem , druss,. f t  f tO  
nod heocli liols ‘>[)e( lol Ht m v  U) fciifcM
Towels ^
Ouality towels in stripes, ploins,^ond ■i J A  
llotol design', Both. \  Speciol 
Hond A A j% Face i lA lt i
;,p,.,io1 9 9 c  Speciol 4 “ C
7f*2-44.t.t WE ARE NOW OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P M.
PAGE 12A KELOWNA DAILY COP^IEB. WED., APO. 4, IWl
6 0 , 0 0 0  
Expected  
To A tte n d
RECEIVE LOAN
TORONTO (CP) — York UiU- 
versity has received a $1,782,000 
loan from Cientral Mortgage and 
Hnnsing Corporation to build its 
sixth undergraduate residence 
on the campus. The college and 
an adjoining 15-storey residence 
for 297 students are expected to 
be ready by the fall of 1972
NO FAVbRTTES
NEW YORK (AP) y  Many of 
Michael Salem’s customers are 
models, actresses, secretaries 
and waitresses. When asked if 
he dates any of them, he re­
plied: “It’s bad for business to 
slight any of your ciistomers.”  
Salem is a 29-year-old bachelor 
with a dress shop.
LOVES GUNS
IPOH, Malaysia (AP) — King 
Abdul Hlim’s sister is taking 
military  training because she 
says she loves to handle guns. 
"Although the discipline is strict 
and the training quite tough, it 
is v ( ^  interesting,’’ said Tunku 
Hosna Badlishah, 29.
COOL OFFERING FOR OGOPOGO
Even Okanagan Lake’s fa­
mous dweller, Ogopogo, can 
get thirsty in the current heat 
wave, and the friendly ser­
pent found a humanitarian 
benefactress in a youthful 
visitor who selflessly (and 
fearlessly) offered Togo’ the
last of her frozen refresh­
ment. The Okanagan Lake 
symbol just north of the city
park entrance is a favorite 




"Take your shoes off and (3ne of the 
have a good tim e.’’ changes this
■That’s the theme of this 
year’s Regatta that Glenn 
Lawrence, director general, 
wants to stress.
“All we ask is that you come 
out and have some fun,’’ he 
urges, adding “ this show is for 
people of Kelowna and district.’’
To discourage; some of the 
formal “tradition” of past 
years, Mr. Lawrence describes 
this year’s Regatta as “Can­
ada’s swingingc.st water show” 
and promises a little more flex­
ibility in a new program stress­
ing “more professionalism.”
GOOD VALUE
“What we’re trying .to do is 
give people good value for their 
money by sacrificing quantity 






price of admission to the night 
shows will include grounds ad­
mission after 6 p.m.
The Regatta this year will be 
more diversified” than in pre­
vious years, Mr. Lawrence said, 
listing the three giant dances at 
the local Legion hall as an ex­
ample. f
“We tried to diversifjr Re­
gatta this year to give some­
thing for everyone,” he em­
phasized.
Some of the “first time” 
events featured this year in­
clude a logger’s show Thursday 
“at no extra cost” ; an agricul­
tural fair for a “wider selection 
of interest and entertainment” : 
a water walkathon; and a 
“ first-class” midway with com- 
plcloly new shows which Mr,
Lawrence says “have never 
played Kelowna.” ’The midway 
will also feature 50 per cent 
more “ first class rides” for 
adults and children.
PARADE ROUTE 
For the first tim e too, the 
famous Regatta parade will 
turn down Water Street, before 
disbanding near the seaplane 
base.
The parade route change was 
necessitated, said Mr. Law­
rence, because of congestion in 
city park oval in past years 
when it took parade f l o a t s  
“sometimes three hours” to 
clear traffic vacating city park.
Apart from the official crown­
ing of Lady of the Lake elect, 
Wendy Nichols, and her lady in 
waiting elect, Trudy Walker at 
special ceremonies today at 8 
p.m., one of the m a n y  
highlights, of Regatta this year 
will be performances by the 
New Christy Minstrels Wed­
nesday through Saturday. 
QUEENS ON FLOATS 
Something the Regatta associ 
ation has done this year “ in 
the name of quality and the 
elimination of quantity,” aaqs 
Mr, Lawrence, is a ruling that 
visiting queens appear in the 
parade in floats rather than in­
dividual limousines. Tlie move 
is also designed to keep the 
paivade more condensed with­
out sacrificing its traditional 
quality.
In keeping with this ideal, 
hand entries in the parade 
have been so numerous “we’ve 
had to turn some down,” said 
Mr, Lawrence.
Although not new this year, 
a popular .attraction is the beer 
garden in city park open from 
noon to 12 midnight each 
lay of Regatta except Sunday.
Speaking for the Kelowna In­
ternational Regatta Associa­
tion, Mr. l.awrence reminds 
esidents to “ get your feet wet 
ind have a l)all. That’s what 
Regatta’s nil alvnit.”
About 60,000 people a re  ex­
pected a t this year’s Kelowna 
International Regatta Aug. 4 to 
8—and for the first time, offi­
cials will know how many ac­
tually come.
Tunistiles will be placed a t 
the gates to  measure attend­
ance, one of several details that 
mark the increasing “profes­
sionalism” of regatta organiza­
tion.
Regatta manager Glen Carle- 
ton is the regatta’s first full­
time administrator, and he 
hopes to make professionalicm 
—and profit—the m ark of the 
regatta from now on.
“It was becoming more dif­
ficult to get volunteers,” he 
said in an interview. “The re­
gatta m ust be run like a  busi­
ness to survive. It has been run 
on a break - even basis, but 
profit and professionalism are 
the only way it can expand and j 
grow,”
Ultimately Mr. Carletonl 
hopes the regatta can find a 
permanent site, which would be 
open to the public at times! 
other than the regatta.
To provide continuity in ad-| 
ministration, Mr. Carleton is a 
permanent manager. He hopes 
to work out a long-term plan 
for the annual event with the | 
city after this year’s regatta- 
and he hopes to expand the or­
ganization so that revenue is I 
coming in at other times of the j 
year besides regatta time.
As it stands now we could | 
be wiped out by rainy weather. 
We hope to organize trade fairs, 
home shows and entertainment ! 
throughout the year.”
But the regatta still runs on I 
the help of volunteers. More 
than 100 people are already 
hdping but with time and m a­
terials, and more are welcome. 
Mr. Carleton said, particularly 
to help sell night show tickets 
at ■ regatta headquarters on 
Bernard Avenue, and also those 
with carpentry skills. j
Anyone wishing to help cani 
call in a t the headquarters, in] 
the old Gem Cleaners building 
on Bernard Avenue. ‘
The children’s parade, to  be 
sponsored ’Thmrsday by the! 
Kelowna and District Jaycettei, ’ 
will be marshalled in the arena I 
parking lot. At 10 a.m. it will go I 
south on Ellis Street and west 
on Bernard Avenue to the city 
park, where prizes will be 
given. ■ I
’The main Regatta parade, at j 
6 p.m. today, will be sponsor­
ed by the Jaycees, husbands of j 
Jaycettes.
WOULDN'T YOU REALLY 
RATHER LIVE HERE?
! K I L'O W,.N A
i l l





VIENNA (Reuter) — Warsaw ! 
pact states have started mili­
tary manoeuvres i n v o l v i n g  
Czechoslovak, Soviet and Hun­
garian troops, the Hungarian | 
news agency MTl reported Mon­
day.
STIRLING PARK
" A  B E T T E R  P L A C E  T O  L I V E "
This is your personal invitation to visit Stirltog Park, in beautiful Okanagan Mssioh. 
In order to arrive at Stirling Park . . . drive out toward the Mission on Lakeshore 
Road until you see the IGA store on the right, proceed on Lakeshore Road for another 
% mile and turn left on Chute Lake Road^ proceed % mile and you are at Stirling 
Park. Look a t these features: Picturesque country setting, striking views of Okanagan 
Lake and Kelowna, 300 acres of recreation area, electricity, telephone and gas 
services, domestic water, and above all Stirling Park  has one indelible feature — and 
that is Character!
Attractive variety of sizes, prices and terms to fit your budget.
DROP INTO OUR OFFICE ON THE SUBDIVISION 
OR (ALL 764-4137 or 762-2502
the GRASS SHACK
ii
IIFATIII K MAIM IN
. . 1970 Lady of the Lake
PETER DONALD 
. . . equipment
TTri'
S R L -E -B R A T IO N
TV CUTS CRIME 
NEW YORK ( R e n t  o r)  -  
Crinio (Iropiiocl 71 |ior cf'iU In 
llio hu.sincss (il.siriot of Mount 
Vornon, N.Y., within 10 wookii 
iiftiT iiolico insliillod rlo,‘iO(l-cir- 
cuit lolovl.slon on morns to siir- 
V(!V tho Inisy downtown nr<-n, 
'I'V Guido innKn/ino say.s. Tlio 
oxiK'rlmnd in the Now York 
City suburb involvos nslng two 
'rv  onmorns motintod on tnjl 
Inmp posts.
LI^At.li: M A iim N A l.l)
.  1 .  B tam ped* Qnren
JA< K U  NI* 
. . . procrain
WAYNI'l KCIIAAD 
. . . parade
D. G. Herrington 
Vice-Commodore
One of Uoi'a'ltn’s four honornry 
vioo-oiimmodoros, D. G. llor- 
l•lu^'lon. tionond innnnRiT of 
Rotin nnn’s Hrltlsh ('oluinblrt^ ro 
ffioo. was lH)in in Estovnn 
Sask,, ill 19l'fl and odnoatisl in 
Toronto,
'I’lie father of a 12-yoar-old 
son and li nino yoar-old dnuRh 
tor, M r. Ilorrington served with 
the Royal Canadian Air Forci 
as an overseas aircrew  mem 
Imt during the Second World 
War. lie  joined Rottiniao’s wlic! 
If e.'i'sie to r.ii'.aila m am
lit* lil'id M O.Ui llootli.Oh Aid











riiis Rikinis, I’lir.se.s, Swimwear, Simdals, 






AND VISIT THE BAZAAR
H N i': i M r o K i i a )  ( a r i s  
________ w o o i> i'N W A H i'. —  n u A n s _________






NINE TO NINE 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SIDE OF OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
/ '
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* Flower Pots & Assorted Plants 
* Commercial Freezer, 25 cu. ft.
* .
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* Assorted Dishes, Pots & Pans 
* Iron and Electric Kettles 
* Wooden Framed Windows 





Car Spray . .4.00
SUNBEAM
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9 :00  a.m . to 9 :0 0  p.m. 
M on. thru Sat.
One thing Big Cliief never hns is n sale. When it comics 
to quality and price mnlidiing, nobody \inderscll Big Chief. 
Hccliners • High and low back swivel rockers • I/>ve seats
* Wide n.ssortincnl of sofa and chair suites — Colonial, 
contemporary, and nuAlcun styles * llicUsa-beds and lounges
* Four piece modern sellings plus 3 and piece sectionals. 
Special orders in wide choice of fabrics and colors available 
at no extra cost.
AND DON’T F o n n r.T  Bir, c i i iF . r s  c o n r io n m k n t  
COHNNlt W llFltE YOU CAN fiKl.I. YOUR ITEMS A’l' 
YOUR PRICE.
FROM MEXICO
llnnd Tooled l.cnllicr Gun Cnscs. 
Only ..... ........................ ...... ......... 45.00
















“ S i ' S "
BIG CHIEF, A MSTBIBUTOR
of NEW GYM
......
....r , . A  '
Proved 1971 Designs — Makes exercising easy, fun am 
relaxing — Comes with 2 year warranty ~  Folds for ens 
sloiage ~  Free exercising routine booklet — Your Ne 
Gyrn Is equivalent to having an enliie gymnasium 
your home or office. For minutes 
a day, New («ym can restore 
muscletone, dccreaHc flabbiness In 
any part of the body, Imiirovc 
breathing and give you the figure 
you want. “ I.IVE A NEW M FE” .
84-50
C H A R G E X
158 Asher Rd. (across from Shoppers' Village) Phone 765-6543
PACE 11A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., ACG. i. 1971
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Making this y ear’s Regatta F air: John Teichroeb, Re- rector-general; Dick Gunoff, lainment; Pete Donald, enter- bands. Missing from picture
go round are, left to right; gatta social convener; Wayne past director - general: Glen tainm ent; anP John Desch- is director of royalty, Mrs.
Mrs. W. J. Sullivan, director Scott, Regatta water events; Carlton, Regatta m anager; ner, director of parades and Norman Hilborn.
of the Regatta Agriculture Glenn Lawrence, Regatta di- Brent Olsen, outside enter- _____  ■ . ■ _____________________
s wwewvw fT' y r«>vvw w /  *V ^
y-' ̂  w ■
MRS. NORMAN HILBORN 
. . . director of royalty
POPULAR FERRIS WHEEL
.  . . KIDDIES’ DELIGHT
GREATEST DEPTH
The greatest depth in the P a­
cific Ocean is 116,201 (cet‘.
SUPERMARKET BOMBED
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (,AP) — 
An incendiary device exploded 
Monday night a t a shopping 
centre superm arket, injuring 
three persons, shattering glass 
and causing fire in the store’s 
bakery, police said. Ann Arbor] 
Deputy Police Chief Harold 
Olson said the device was ap­
parently in a shopping cart in 
the front doorway of the Kroger 
Store. D am age to the store was 
light.
COOLING OFF IN CITY PARK
A quick dip in the Okanagan 
and a few minutes roiaxing 
In the sun or slindc at the 
City Park beach are all part 
of the fun at the O-lth annual
George Athens 
Will Perforin
W ater skiing c li a in p i o n 
George Athaiis will bi’ return­
ing to this y ea r’.s R egalia. with 
a spectacular act wliich should 
thrill all who see it.
George will be fl.ving a della 
wing kite wliich was invented
Regatta, where events inelude 
aiiiiatic compoUUons, the ag­
ricultural fair tent of exhibits 
and the midway; as well as 
free sliows every afternoon 
and evening at the Jubilee
in .Australia. 'I’liis kilo differ,s 
greatly from ordinary water 
ski kites in ns much as it is 
far more mniieiiverahlo and 
able to perform much boiler. 
George i.s one of tlie few iieo- 
ple in the world who is able 
to fly this kite.
The kite eaii be flown be- 
liind any .source of power and 
over any terrain, parking lots, 
roals, water and snow, it makes 
no difference to this piece of 
macliinery.
It has been flown to altitudes
Bowl in City P ark . The park 
and bench setting of tlie Re­
gatta is unique and one that 
attracts many visitors an­
nually. .Bleachers seen above
of 3,000 feet or m ore and should 
provide a real thrill for those 
watching. This is a new chal­
lenge for George, having grown 
up in Kelowna and then going 
on to win several champion­
ships in water skiing in Cana­
dian and world competition, lie 
Is now taking a break from his 
trniiiing to return to Kelowna 
and iierform with this extrem e­
ly elinllenging kite.
For a thrilling show, see this 
I'linmiiion and his kite perfokm 
daily during the Regatta.
in the background are just a 
few steps from Hot Sands 





FINEST CABARET . . . 
LAKESHORE ROAD 
at MISSION CREEK
Ph. 7 6 4 -4 1 2 7
OPEN DAILY 5-M P.M.
All (arouselAl i w i  ^ /
W i g s ..... .  7 2  P R I C E
The new Kurly Q — Much like the 
Malibu. Weighs approx. 1 A  0 * i  
2  - oz...................... Only
Beautiful
Shags 1 9 .9 5 up
The very long Dandelion a q  q c
27-inch wig ............... - Only a 7 . 7 J
at
T h e  " IN "  S e t
1605 1‘suidosy St. Telephone 763-3723
Public Parking Across tlic Street
Our Kelowna Regatta
M ay each and everyone have an enjoyable tim e!
2 FLOORS OF FURNITURE TO 
CHOOSE FROM
Drop in and say he llo to  Hec, Dorothy and 
Don Turvey, also Shirley .Collier (from the Prairies)
and v is it
"Your Prairie Headquarters  ̂
. . .  A Home Away From Home!"
Tur\cj’» Have Served in 6 Provinces — So Drop in and Feel at Home.
RVEK5
YOUR DOWNTOWN FURNITURE STORE 
1610  Pandosy St. 762 -0836
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A quick glimpse of the Re> 
gatta brochures of yesteryear 
shows a  variety of charm s, in 
former Lady of the Lake Royal­
ty. Among the winning contest­
ants, were blondes, brunettes 
and auburn tressed maidens; 
some tall and stately and others 
petite and pert. All of them had 
something more than good 
looks, they had that elusive 
quality, so hard to define— 
charm and personality.
E arlier this year letters to 
all former Royalty were sent 
out, to addresses obtained from 
back files, from former Royalty 
residing here and from former 
directors of Royalty, who kind­
ly  searched addresses and mem 
ories. Some of the letters were 
returned unclaimed, some may 
have gone astray, since no re­
ply was received. However 
P'lmber of them did take time 
;ing us up to date and the 
ilation of information re- 
an interesting assortment 
of careers, achievements, pur­
suits and hobbies—all truly 
women of today. Th y have 
studied, have travelled, have 
m arried and become mothers 
and have given of their time to 
volunteer work in the commun­
ity. All of them have not for­
gotten their wonderful year as 
Lady of the Lake.
1931*32
Mrs. K. W. Griffith, the form­
er Nellie Dore, who now resides 
In Richmond, B.C., was Kelow­
na’s Lady of the Lake. Having 
lived in Kelowna since 1918, 
Mrs. Griffiths recalls many 
early Regattas, since the Re­
gatta and the Aquatic were the 
centre of activities during sum­
m er holidays, with most of the 
young people of Kelowna taking 
part. '
She enjoyed the war canoe 
races anl her husband, Ken 
was an excellent rower, she 
writes. Ttheir two children bC' 
came good swimmers and wa­
ter skiers.
Since leaving Kelowna lor the 
Vancouver areas, she has been 
back for the Silver Anniver 
Bary of Regatta: also for the 
Centennial parade a few years 
ago.
Their son Brian is married 
with a young son, graduated in 
music . and has been success­
ful in this line, being an ar­
ranger and composer. Their 
daughter Shirley, also married, 
graduated from McGiU Univer­
sity and is stUl living in Mont­
real. Nellie and Ken enjoy 
travelling, golf and her special 
hobby is painting, she writes.
11933-34 '
Mrs. A. C. McGougan, nee 
iDiana DeHart, who had just re- 
Iturned from a holiday in Europe 
Iwith her husband writes, that 
Ishe spent some years in the 
Ir CAF after leaving Kelowna in 
|l910, married in 1947 and out- 
Iside of two years in Nanaimo 
land two in Toronto has lived in 
/ancouver. Her daughter Mar- 
|g o t Bey Just graduated from 
luBC and has left to study and 
work in Spain and son Camp- 
aell has just turned 18. Her hus- 
aand is vice president of Mac- 
lillan Bloedel, so Diana is a 
ausy wife and mother.
During her ‘reign’ she re,calls, 
|" I  think it was the first year 
Jear old Pete Atkinson didn’t 
run the entire show through a 
legaphono and the introduc- 
Ftion of the PA system—it wasn’t 
working too well on opening 
iay—and during the delay of 
frantically trying to repair it, 
aur little group was taken on a 
cruise accompanied by an ac­
cordion player. The cruise last­
ed some considerable time, the 
problem with the wondrous dc- 
i/icc was not located and the 
Icgatta was officially opened 
lie next day."
*‘Wa aU enjoy the outdoors 
and sports of any kind. Shuswap 
Lake is the nearest of any size 
and we launch our boat a t Sica- 
mous and cruise and camp all 
around the lake. Reminds me 
of the Okanagan Lake when we 
were younger and picnickers 
and campers could land a t al­
most any sandy beach and en­
joy the day without being on 
anybody's property.'
“ The only highlight of my 
‘royal’ year was a funny inci­
dent that happened when I was 
to crowii the new Lady of the 
Lake.
"Someone forgot tne crown 
and my little prepared speech 
had to be hastily changed to 
just wishing her the best.
“All the help for the regatta 
was volunteer in those days and 
I remember everyone working 
so hard to make the event a 
success and, of course, one man 
at the helm was a very able 
person—Dick Parkinson."'
Alice’s hobbies include ceram­
ics, gardening and recently 
painting.
1949
Dorothy An^dison, now Mrs. 
G. S. MUls oft Kamloops writes 
that the highlight of her year 
was a visit to Wenatchee Apple 
Blossom Festival, accompanied 
by a princess from Penticton, 
along with the Canadian Le­
gion Band from Kelowna.
Since leaving Kelowna 20 
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Mills 
have resided in Kamloops and 
have four children, Sandi'a, Mrs. 
L. K. Pechnolf of Coquitlam; 
Pat, Mrs. Peter Young, Vancou­
ver : George of Montreal and 
Jennifer a t home. Her mother, 
who is 91 years old, still lives in 
Kelowna a t the David Lloyd- 
Jones Home.
She has been employed for the 
past eight years at the Zellers 
department store. Mrs. Mills 
concludes, "To me Kelowna is 
stiU the Garden of Eden of B.C. 




Kay Hill, now Mrs. Charles 
’ettmnn, served as l.ady of the 
Lake for three terms. She mar- 
lied  Charles Petlman, a native 
Ion of Kelowna in 1941 and fol­
lowing three years in Vancou- 
i/cr they returned to Kelowna 
i/hci'c tliey have lived ever 
Mneo. Charles is fire chief of 
Celowna. They have four sons, 
CcnnoUi, Donald, Douglas and 
^eonard. Much too modest, Kay 
|tsts her main intereata as golf­
ing. sewing and her member- 
Lhlp in the Dr. W. J. Knox Chap- 
Icr lODE. However many who 
tnow the slim attractive wom- 
|in, know she is one of the 
|iar<ler workers in the chapter 
who give.s freely of her 
kwhen it comes to coinmun- 
Tojects. One in particular 
the lunch cominitlee for the 
IVlute Cane Clul) which .she 
Miaired for many years.
|o.ia
.Mice Thompson, now Mrs, 
Ibmroe Fraser of llevrlstoke, 
kiiles, "After graduation from 
jelrool in 10;tH 1 was chosen from 
Ihe Ogoisigo Swim Club to l)e 
|he Lady of the Lake for that 
>ear’s regatta which was a com- 
lunlty effort and all money 
laistd  wan turned over to the 
}ar effort."
Kollowmg giuutuallou from 
lleibeil’s Husmesn College she 
as em|ilo,ved ti.v llie city of 
telowna for two years.
After moving to Victoria with 
Irr  nu'ther, she worker! several 
lears with the (T it  in Victoria 
lad Kelowna. Noel Deans, an 
Ix Kclowna swimmer and Alice 
Jiugh swimming and did life- 
lia iil duty at the Kelowna 
triiialic in the Mimiuer of tOl.’i.
ISlie marncvl H, Muiiioe Fras- 
1 of the CJiiarlian Imi'i'iial 
(link ol Commerce m 1947 and 
}ey have Ihiee sons. Don.dd,
III, and voungesl son Alan 
;i,, uiiidii.itcd this rear and 
iipca to uv* 1 to ttic Okaiuigan 
LlU ge this f.dl .md a giaudson
l o lncy .
Ism ce 1948 they hava moved 
Vound 11,C. quite a tut. en)oving 
[, iv place, im Imiuig Vancou- 
i«r Unliil. V'nncourci Ihe l '
n ii . l  DOW’ I t e r e L i i f k e  H u t  I 9' i l  
, ,i( Ihe pla. er ,u e lili: m I 'i
1943-44
Shirley Muir, Mrs. A. R. Sin­
clair of North Vancouver, re­
calls many highlights foremost 
of which was opening the 38ih 
annual international rehabilita­
tion regatta which she writes 
was a mouthful to get out when 
you a re  scared stiff. With Major 
General Pearkes, she unveiled 
an honor roll to the Kelowna 
boys lost overseas; This was 
special as she had met many of 
the boys in the years she had 
attended regatta as a competi­
tor.
Another highlight that year 
was winning the aggregate tro­
phy since she was also a com­
petitor.
'A resume of her busy life 
since starts with winning the 
Vancouver Sportswoman Award 
in 1944 and the Sir Edward 
Beatty Trophy presented to the 
outstanding Canadian swimmer 
in 1945.
In 1946 she m arried Alex R, 
Sinclair of Vancouver and was 
widowed in 1964. She has three 
daughters, Mrs. C. A. Birks, 24, 
in Ottawa; Vicki and Dawn at 
home. By this time she is a 
grandmother. She lives at Capi- 
lano Highlands and is a secre­
tary at Thompson, Berwick, 
Pratt and Partners, architects.
She still swims for fun and 
water skis and at the moment 
is taking tennis lessons. Present­
ly she is guardian secretary for 
the International Order of Job's 
Daughter.*!. Bethel No. 33, West 
Vancouver.
She recalls attending a regntla 
around 10.56 when all former 
Ladles of the Lake were invited 
back and the royal treatment 
accorded her and her husband 
and three daughters, She hasn’t 
been able to attend a regatta 
since, but has been back (o Kel- 
ownn on sovcral occasions.
1951
Joan McKinley Nagle is off to 
Norway and Sweden at the pres­
ent where she is coaching svn- 
chroniml swimming instriictors, 
a career slie has followed since 
hoing involved in synchronized 
swimming in Kelowna Regattas. 
She was the youngest Lady of 
the Lake, 15 years old and after 
studying with Hilly McKellar in 
rallfornin she has coached sni- 
chronlzed swimming with llie 
Hollvburn Country Club in Van­
couver.
She took a five-girl learn to 
Copenhagen In 1070 where they 
won Ihe International champion- 
ship and she has also eoaehed 
other winning teams in natlonnl 
and International competitions. 
She has a <langhler Cindy who 
is at present slavipg with Joan's 
mnlher, Mrs, F.llen McKinley of 
Kelowna, Joan has only mi.saed 
one negalia since she reigned 
In 19.51 and that was Ihe year 
Cindy was Ixnn.
ocean, from Linda Ben-Hamida, 
nee Ghezzi, who lives in Tunisia, 
Africa.
“ I have lond souvenirs of the 
regattas of bygone years, since 
I always participated in the wa­
ter ballets and the swimming 
races and spent' most of my 
summers a t the aquatic teach­
ing and lifeguarding. The Lady 
of the Lake pageants in those 
days were fairy-like and had 
local dancers parficipating in 
those days. I particularly re­
member the musical theme an­
nouncing the candidates in 1953 
—La Mer.
"My reigning year was a  busy 
one, beginning with the PNE at 
Vancouver and ending with my 
trip to the Miss Canada contest.
I won the ‘across the lake’ swim 
that year and was consequently 
christened the Lady in the Lake, 
took my senior matriculation at 
Kelowna High School as well 
as my ARCT in pianoforte with 
Dr. Beadle.”
Her special interests were 
music, sports and language 
which she continued at UBC 
majoring in music, French and 
English and teachers’ training.
Her activities during varsity 
years included, song leader of 
sorority, led song team to vic­
tory two years- running in 
Sorority Song Fest.
She also was a swim instruc­
tor, a t the Crystal pool in Van­
couver.
In 1958-60 she taught at Britan­
nia High School and travelled 
and studied in Europe. In 1960- 
61 she studied French at the Sor- 
bonne and Italian in Florence. 
Came back to teach in Kelowna 
for a year and then taught with 
AFCENT in Fontainebleau, 
France. In 1963 she m arried Dr. 
Abdessatar Ben-Hamida, who 
was studying medicine in Paris. 
She lived in Paris six years 
while her husband finished his 
studies. He is now a specialist 
in cardiology and heart disease. 
They have three children, Jalel, 
7; Leila, 6 and Nedra, 3.
In 1969 they moved to Tunis, 
a lovely small capital city, with 
many foreigners living there, 
especially French. Many Tunis­
ians have m arried girls in the 
countries of their studies and 
they now have a Canadian em­
bassy there and many French 
Canadians who work as co-oper­
ants teaching, nursing and ad­
vising in various technological 
fields.
The children from m’xed mar­
riages usually attend the French 
schools or private schools where 
they learn Arabic as well as 
French and later a third, lan­
guage.
Most foreigners living in Tun­
isia enjoy the life, she writes, 
as domestic help is cheap and 
plentiful. The weather is con­
ducive to outdoor life and sports 
are enjoyed the year round. 
There are beautiful beaches, 
luxurious hotels which provide 
most forms of entertainment. 
The cost of living is high in 
comparison with local salaries 
and wages and many wives are 
obliged to work in order to live 
in the comfort they choose.
Linda is presently working 
half time as a translator (Eng- 
Insh into French) and is ad­
ministrative assistant in charge 
of the secretarial pool at the 
Institute Superrieur de .Gestion 
des Entreprises at the Univer­
sity of Tunis.
In her leisure time she enjoys 









This picture taken on an Ogo- 
pogo float in the 1956 period, 
captured a bevy of Kelowna’s 
reigning beauties. From left 
to right, Linda Ghezzi, now
r LADY OF THE LAKE BEAUTIES IN 1956
When Laurie started school, 
the working hours at the hospi­
tal were no longer suitable and 
she planned to become a house­
wife, but an office job was offer­
ed to her by a plastic surgeon, 
Dr. J . T. B. Quayle, which she 
accepted and has kept ever 
since. She enjoys the work and 
does not contemplate retirement 
in the near future.
1956
Jeri Krogseth, Mrs. D. L. 
Wilson of Coquitlam recalls 
travelling .to Banff for their win­
ter carnival. The ornamental 
swimmers, clown divers and ail 
took over one train car. “I recall 
feeling a little silly and cold in 
my bathing suit when the tem­
perature was below zero.”
Another moment she w i l l  
never forget was the Wenatchee 
Apple Blossom Festival, when 
they were billeted at the YMCA, 
which they thought was very 
risque. She was chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walters 
(Bank of Montreal). Both Mrs. 
.Walter and Jeri had purchased 
new dresses for the occasion 
and she writes “you can imag­
ine our dismay when we discov­
ered at the ball that we had on 
identical ‘exclusive’ dresses."
“Mrs. Wilson says she still 
laughs at the tragedy of the Re­
gatta float in the first Grey Cup 
parade. We broke down at the 
corner of Georgia and Grarville 
and eventually finished the par­
ade behind the street cleaners.”
FoUowing graduation from the 
University of British Columbia 
in 1960 she ctmpletcd one year 
teacher training at UBC and 
then taught at Skeena Senior 
Secondary in Terrace for one 
year; spent a year working in 
London, England, and travelling 
in Europe. She has been teach­
ing in Coquitlam for the past 
seven years and at present is 
counsellor at Centennial School 
in Coquitlam.
In 1965 she married Don Krog­
seth who owns his own invest­
ment counselling business in 
Vancouver.
1055
Sharon Schuman, now Mrs. 
Jack Barclay of New Westmin­
ster entered training at the 
Royal Columbian Hospital in 
New Westminster after her year 
as Lady of the Lake. She gradu­
ated in , 1958 and was married 
.shortly to Jack Barclay, a la­
crosse player of some renown 
in the New Westminster area. 
He is employed with Canada 
Safeway.
Their daughter Lauren was 
born in 19.59 and a year later 
she |■eUlr^ccl to nursing, working 
in the operating room of both 
tho Royal 'Columbia and Bt. 
Mary's Hospitals.
Mrs. A. Ben Hamida of Tu­
nisia who reigned as Lady of 
the Lake in 1954; Jeryll Wil­
son, now Mrs. Don Krogseth 
of Coquitlam, who captured
a professional engineer and they 
aave three children, David, 8, 
Michael 6 and Jackie Lynn 4.
Her special interest is teach­
ing folk dancing and music to 
children and those who attended 
the annual concert of the 
Ukrainian Folk Dancers this 
spring will appreciate the time 
and dedication she gives to this 
interest which has brought pleas­
ure to so many.
1960
Kathy Hillicr, now Mrs. E. 0. 
Leifson of Burnaby has an in­
teresting career since her ‘royal 
year’. She became head of the 
cosmetics department with the 
Hudson^ Bay Go. of Kelowna 
and became a hairdresser at 
Vancouver school.
In 1962 she m arried Enlendur 
OU Leifson and Icelandic Cana­
dian citizen who is a commer­
cial fisherman. From 1963 to 
1968 she worked as a hairdres 
ser but took time to travel with 
her husband as far north as 
Kodiak, Alaska and south to 
Mexico, east 16 Alberta and 
overs CIS twice in 1964 to Ice­
land stopping in New York, and 
in 1969, to Iceland, Denmark 
and England.
She expects her second child 
this summer and sends her best 
wishes to a successful Regatta. 
1961.
Valerie Deacon is on a year­
long world tour and is not due 
bacK until spring of 1972. A 
roommate replied to our en­
quiry, so next year, we should 
have information from Val, on 
her adventures.,
1962
Another ambitious woman is 
Diane Allington, now Mrs. Wal­
ter A. MacKinnon of Hacketts- 
town, N.J.
Diane left Kelowna in 1963 for 
Chicago where she went into 
training as a United Air Line 
stewardess. She flew the UAL 
for almost five years, being sta­
tioned first in Washington, D.C., 
then In New York and finally in 
Chicago. During that tlnrie she 
travelled throughout the U.S.,
the coveted title in 1956 and 
one of her mermaids, Louise 
Goldsmith and on the extreme 
right is Joan McKinley Na­
gle, who was the top royalty
in 1950-51. After training in 
Hollywood, Joan returned to 
Kelowna to direct the syn­
chronize! swimming which 
brought renown to Kelowna’s
Regatta from coast to coast. 
She is presently in Norway 
coaching instructors for syn­
chronized swimmers there.
Kappa, the national honorary membered her, after all these
1957
Doreen Serwa, now Mrs. Phil 
Large of Kelowna, had the 
unique experience of reigning 
over two regattas, due to a 
change in policy of when the 
new queen takes over the royal 
duties. She was runner-up in the 
Miss Canada contest and was 
Homecoming Queen at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
where she took education. She 
taught .school in Kelowna.
Her recollections of the royal 
year whicli was also tlic Jubilee 
year, includes mCotiiig so many 
loyal, kind, sincere and friendly 
people.
Her liiisbaiul, Phil Large, is
Canada and Europe.
Her husband, Walter A. Mac­
Kinnon, a management consult­
ant and Uio president of the 
MacKinnon Co. Inc., Wayne N.J. 
and Diane were married in 1967 
in New York.
They lived in Detroit then 
Cleveland and moved to their 
present location two years ago. 
At that time Diane decided to 
go back to school and for the 
last two years has been a full 
time student at the Centenary 
College for Women in Hackctls- 
town, a two-year college.
She was elected to Who’s Who 
in American Junior Colleges and 
is, president of the Phi Theta
scholastic society in May, 1971 
first in her class. This fall she 
will be attending Princeton Uni­
versity and will m ajor in psy­
chology. They will move to 
Princeton in the fall.
Favorite hobbles of the Mac­
Kinnons includes skiing, tennis 
and travelling.
1963
Ruth Gillespie, who is now 
Mrs. David Johnson of North 
Vancouver is another, nurse, 
having entered the Vancouver 
General Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1964, graduating in 
1967. She attended the Lieuten­
ant-Governor’s Ball in Victoria 
representing the city of Kelow­
na during her term.
Following graduation she m ar­
ried David R. Johnson, a char­
tered accountant arid resides at 
1392 Greenbriar Way, North 
Vancouver.
She has been employed at the 
Lions Gate Hospital and this 
spring nursed for a general 
practitioner on the north shore. 
She plans to retire from nurs­
ing this summer, and they ex­
pect their first child this Octo­
ber.
1964
The first Rutland girl to win 
the coveted Lady of the Lake 
title, Carol Would, now Mrs. 
William B. Thompson of Cal­
gary, Alta., writes, that the 
highlight of the reign was being 
chosen since she was the first 
from Rutland to win this honor.
After high school, graduation 
she worked with the Bank of 
Montreal in Rutland and in 
1966 transferred to Kerrisdule 
branch in Vancouver. With ncr 
engagement to Bill Thompson 
of Kelowna she retired from the 
bank and was married in 1967 
in Kelowna When her husband, 
a geophysicist moved to Calgary 
she, took up employment willi 
the Bank of Nova Scotia there. 
She is now assistant accountant 
at the 5lh Avenue and 2nd Street 
branch.
Special interests include gar­
dening, golfing, skiing and of 
course going home to the Kel­
owna area whenever they can. 
The Okanagan is fondly refer­
red to as "God’s Country” and 
you don’t actually realize it un­
til you have to leave it.
While holidaying this year in 
Hawaii, she was surprised 1o 
meet Dick Parkinson, former 
mayor of Kelowna and ho re-
years.
There have been no replies 
from Judy Orsi (1965), Marcia 
Ferworn (1966), Sandi Bealrsto 
(1967), Marla Crittenden (1968) 
and Vicki Hoole (1970).
1969
; Marina Maundrell, following 
the end of her hectic reign, 
spent the autumn in Kelowna 
arid then moved to Vancouver, 
where shortly after she, began 
working for a large bank 
branch. Financial m atters being 
rather routine, she then decided 
to enter Simon Fraser Univer­
sity, specializing in modern lan­
guages to,enter a career as a 
language translator.
Marina completed her first 
term in April receiving a burs­
ary and scholarship. She looks 
upon this as an extremely ex­
citing but tiring and mind 
straining term, but intends to 
return to imiversity this Sep­
tember for an additional three 
or four years. Her plans are to 
major in French and Spanish.
Presently, Marina is employ­
ed by the B.C. Telephone Com­
pany doing officer clerical dut­
ies, and she hopes to remain 
with the company during future 
summers. .
Life away from home has 
been a lot of fun, Marina says, 
enjoying night clubs and fine 
entertainment, but she still likes 
to travel home as often as pos­
sible for it reminds her of 
friends here and of her reign­
ing year as Lady of the Lake. 
1970
Heather Martin givc.s her 
crown officially to Wendy 
Nichols, Miss Snowmohile and 
Lady of the. Lake elect, Wed­
nesday, Aug. 4.
Heather began her official 
reign Wednesday, Aug. 5, 1970
with her Lady-in-Waiting Bonnie 
Cowan who later had to relin­
quish her title to Holly Oorrie 
in order to return to university.
When - Heather relinquishes 
her crown Wednesday, she won’t 
just be Heather Martin, but 
Mayor Bert Roth will announce 
her new title as Miss Kelowna. 
Heather will then automatically 
be a contestant for the Miss 
PNE (Pacific National Exhibi­
tion) title held in Vanqouver 
Aug. 20 where she will contest 
the title with approximately 35 
to 40 other girls.
Heather began her term  while 
working for the firm of Meikle- 
John, Gower and Fulker, archi­
tects, and was sponsored by the 
Kelowna Kiwanis Club. She i)OW 
works for radio station GKOV, 
and her future plans include 
entinuing to work for the sta­
tion and an attem pt at ,a career 
in announcing.
There are no m arriage plans 
in Heather’s future, she says, 
but one ambition is to work 
really hard a t skiing next sea­
son and make an attempt at 
her C.S.I. (instructor’s  ̂ pin. 
She feels she will really accom­
plish something though, if she 
gets her A.S.I. pin, which is the 
first step towards the C.S.I. one.
Looking back over the last 
year. Miss Martin is now think-* 
ing of all the different places 
she went. She said, “I think 
this was a fantastic year of in­
trospection and understanding 
both myself and others better.”
Regarding Kelowna, Heather 
concluded, “ I’ve travelled all 
over and summing it up—Kel­
owna’s the place to be.” Yes, 
Heather says she has decided 
the place for her is Kelowna, 
as she has a nice little house 
near the beach, and “this is 
whore I’d like to stay.”
Afler wiiiiiiiig llie l.ady of Ihe 
Luke liilc m Kelowna in 1953 
Kathy Archibald went on to win 
the Miss Canada title In 19.53. 
Her li(<* since has been a liiisy 
one. )<;urnnig it I'hD degri-o in 
hta-ioloK.v, li-cUiniiK and re- 
sean-li III .srvt-iul i-entu-s of the 
Uiiiveimty of-C allfoniln ; work­
ing nl s ‘think tank' for ihe 
Hand CotiHuotion, which slie i.i 
Klill employed willt nl jiaiitu 
Monies. 1-usi .year ilie complet­
ed s Miidy on women in (lie 
civil service of I ’annds lo he 
pie.neiiled to the Royal I ’omims- 
sum on Ihe Status of Women.
Site li.is Usvelled in RtmMa 
and Liiio|)(- with tlie World 
Diiivei .xily .Service and ewrned 
an MA degree from the Univer­
sity of llhnoi.i.
Kalli\'t. .Misi Caiiadn lieaiity 
UUc, aiiiio*i p rev en t^  her from 
gradnalmg from school. A 
stodgy professor, against wom­
en In graduate schools, was 
(leflnllely not In favor of a 
■)>c.mly i |uccn' .
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S c o u t II
get with the wow wagon
Here’s the most exciting hloiul of bcauly and ndvcnlnic ever to liil the. roiid • 
Inlernalional Scout 11, (ici sirongcr constniclion, more mom, wider ehoicc of 
cnBincs, wide variety of color combinniioiis. And many oilier innovatioiw iluil 
make .Seoul II ihc best Bct-away-from-il-iil| machine in Norili America. Yoin
owe yoiirNcIf a dcmonHiralion drive in ibe new Seoul II ...  (lie weekdny/wcckcml
WOW Wityoti.
COOKSON MOTORS
1150 Glenmore SI. 763-2327
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VISITORS!
SAVE THIS SUPER-VALU GUIDE TO THE KELOWNA •  •  •
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4th THURSDAY, AUG. 5th
9:00
10:00
a.m.-12 noon—Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast — 
Royal Trust Building
a.m:—Labatt Hot Air Balloon Demonstration 
—City Park Oval
a.m.—Swimming Events—Ogopogo Pool
a.m.—Rothman’s Logging Show — Gitŷ  Park 
Oval I
a.m,._Midway and Booth Exhibits Open —
City Park
noon—Novice Logging Competition and




-Delta Wing Flying Display — Hot Sands 
Beach
-Mini-Max Hydro Races — Hot Sands 
Beach
p m.—Naden Band Concert — City Park Oval
p.m.__Official Opening of Centennial-71
Regatta— City Park Oval
p.m.—Canadian Armed Forces Centennial 
Ceremony of Flags-^ity Park Oval
p.m.—Rothmans’ Logging Show — City Park 
Oval
4:00 p.m.—Agriculture Exhibit Opens 
4:00 p.m.—Arrival 
Pageant
of B.C. Centennial Canoe 
— Hot Sands Beach
6:00 p.m.—Giant Regatta Parade — Bernard Ave­
nue to Water Street, then right, past 
City Hall
7:45 p.m.—Delta Wing Flying Display —
Hot Sands Beach
8 :0 0  p̂ m.—Night Show — Ogopogo Pool 
Blue Angels Sky Divers 
Crowning Ceremony-Lady of the Lake 
New Christie Minstrels 
Log Burling by Champion Loggers 
New Christie Minstrels 
Sail Boat Promenade by Kelowna 
Yacht Club
9:30 p.m.—Labatt’s Hot Air Balloon Lighted Night 
Flight — City Park Oval
9:00 p.m.—Giant Regatta Dance — Legion Hall
ALL DAY — Agriculture Exhibits 
Swimming Competitions 
Paint-In
7:00 a.m.-12 noon— Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast —
[ Royal Trust Building
9:00 a.m.-12 noonr-Labatt Hot Air Balloon Demon­
stration —  City Park Oval
9:00 a m.— Swimming Events —  Ogopogo Pool
10:30 a.m.— Ghildren’s Parade and Presentations —  
City Park
11:00 a.m — Midway and Rides -r- Display Booths 
Open —  City Park
12:00 noon— Labatt Water Safety Demonstration —  
Hot Sands Beach
12:30 p.m.— ^Delta Wing Display —  Hot Sands Beach
1:00 p.m.— Mini-Max Hydroplane R aces—
Hot Sands Beach
1:30 p.m.— Rothman’s Logging Show —
City Park Oval
2:00 p.m.— ^Bandorama :— 1000 Bandsmen —  ,
City Park Oval
4:00 p.m.— Rothmans’ Logging Show —  .
City Park Oval
4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. —  Williams Water Walkathon 
—^Hot Sands Beach
5:30 p.m.— Labbatt Water Safety Demonstration 
— City Park Oval
^  6-,30 p.m.— Novice Logging Competition Finals —  
City Park Oval
7:30 p.m.— Delta Wing Display— Hot Sands Beach
8:00 p.m.— ^Night Show —  Ogopogo Pool 




9:30 p.m.— Labbatt Hot Air Balloon Lighted Flight 
—City Park Oval
9:00 p.m.— Giant Dance —  Legion Hall




7:00 a.m.-12 noon—^Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast — ; 
Royal Trust Building
9:00 a.m.-12 noon— L̂abatt Hot Air Balloon Dem­
onstration — City Park Oval
11:00 a.m.-Midway and Rides — Exhibit Booths 
Open — City Park
12:00 noon—Labatt Water Safety Demonstration — 
Hot Sands Beach
12 noon - 12 midnight — Bavarian Garden Opens
12:30 p.m.— D̂elta Wing Display—  Hot Sands Beach
1:00 p.m.—Bathtub Races — Hot Sands Beach
2:00 p.m.—Cricket Tournament — City Park Oval
2:30 p.m.— F̂ree Show — Jubilee Bowl
4:30 p.m.—Mayor Roth and V.I.P.’s vs. Lady of the 
Lake Contestants — Volley Ball Game 
—Hot Sands Beach
5:00 p.m.—Labatt Water Safety Demonstration —  
Hot Sands Beach
6:30 p.m.̂ — F̂ree Show — Jubilee Bowl
7:30 p.m.—Delta Wing Display — Hot Sands Beach
8:00 p.m.—Night Show — Ogopogo Pool 
Blue Angels Sky Divers 
New Christie Minstrels 
Intermission Entertainment 
New Christie Minstrels
9:00 p.m.—Giant Dance sponsored by Jaycees —  
Legion Hall
9:30 p.m.—Labatt Lighted Flight — Hot Air Balloon 
—City Park Oval




7:00 a.m.-12 noon — Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast — 
Royal Trust Building
'9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. — Soccer Tournament — ’ 
City Park Oval
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. — Diving Competitions— 
Ogopogo Pool
11:00 a.m.— Ŵar Canoe Races
11:00 a.m.—^Midway and Rides Open —
City Park Oval







p.m.— D̂elta Wing Demonstration —
Hot Sands Beach
p.m.-4:00 p.m.—Thrilling Limited Hydroplane 
Races—Hot Sands Beach
2:30—Free Entertainment
5:00 p.m.—Labatt Water Safety Demonstration — 
Hot Sands Beach
6:30 p.m.— F̂ree Entertainment — Jubilee 
7:30 p.m.—Delta Wing Display—Hot Sands Beach
8:00 p.m.— N̂ight Show — Ogopogo Pool 
Blue Angels Sky Divers 
New Christie Minstrels 
Draw for Lucky Regatta Kinsmen 
Car Raffle Winner
Draw for Two to London En^and on 
Air Canada
Gestetner Fireworks Display —
Hot Satids Beach




9:00 a.m.—Soccer Tournament—City Park Oval
11:00 a.m.—Midway — Rides Open — City Park
12:30 p.m.—Delta Wing Display—Hot Sands Beach
1:00 p.m.— T̂hrilling Limited Hydroplane Finals— 
Hot Sands Beach
4:30 p.m.—Paint-ln Auction of Pictures—
Jubilee Bowl
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VISIT SUPER VALU .
KELOWNA'S URGEST 
FOOD CENTRE 
LOCATED IN THE 
HEART OF 
DOWN TOWN KELOWN/̂
V • A' ' .♦/I
